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Abstract 

Australia has over 400 million ha of grazing lands that cover 70% of the continent. Most 

livestock depend on sown and native grasslands. These grasslands are extremely 

important for livestock production as well as for the environment. Across much of the 

continent livestock production depends upon existing species as it is not profitable or 

practical to sow new pastures, except in higher rainfall more fertile regions. Many of the 

existing pastures have low perennial grass content, the main component that determines 

livestock productivity. Limited research has been done to investigate low-cost means of 

encouraging the recruitment of new desirable perennial grasses in these existing 

pastures. The aim of this thesis was to identify low-cost strategies to rehabilitate 

perennial grass pastures through recruitment of seedlings to reduce the need to re-sow 

pastures. The approach taken was to investigate management tactics that encouraged 

seed set by desirable species, to prepare suitable sites for seedling recruitment and to 

identify the post-emergence tactics that aided plant survival in the short to medium-

term. Research was done on the introduced grass Phalaris aquatica (C3) and the native 

grasses Austrodanthonia species (C3) and Bothriochloa macra (C4) at three sites, 

within existing pastures, in central New South Wales. 

A review of the literature identified that seed availability in the system was critical to 

recruitment. Usually the soil seed banks of desirable perennial grasses are at a low level 

whereas many weeds, annual grasses, sedges and other species are known to have large 

soil seed banks. Therefore encouraging flowering and seed set is crucial to ensuring the 

success of perennial grass recruitment. Previous studies also showed that providing a 

suitable niche through creation of suitable microsites for a seedling to emerge and 

establish is necessary. A successful recruitment event in perennial grasslands is 

infrequent and when it occurs the rate of recruitment and survival is low, less than 1% 

on most occasions. 

Five main field experiments were done, through drier than average years, where each of 

the species being studied, achieved successful recruitment of seedlings. Seedlings 

survived until the following summer, but few then remained through the ensuing 

drought. Recruitment rates proportional to total seed set were low across the five 

experiments, ranging from 0 to 2.9%. The P. aquatica control treatment resulted in 352 

seedlings m
-2

 in Experiment 1 and 16 m
-2

 in Experiment 2 compared to the best 
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treatments which had 500 m
-2

 and 38 m
-2

 respectively. Low emergence in Experiment 2 

reflected the poor seed set before the recruitment event. Seed addition had little effect 

on perennial recruitment suggesting that soil seed reserve was not limiting in the 

system. Soil scarification failed to have any significant effects for P. aquatica in both 

experiments whereas soil disturbance from scarifying had a positive effect with native 

grasses where soil scarification combined with seed addition were the best treatments. 

With Austrodanthonia spp., control treatments resulted in only 1 seedling m
-2

 in 

Experiment 1 and 0 m
-2

 in Experiment 2 whereas there were 130 m
-2

 and 53 m
-2

 

respectively in the best treatments. The B. macra experiment was similar where the 

control treatment had no recruitment compared with 73 seedlings m
-2

 in the best 

treatment. The recruitment gain from seed addition was more for Austrodanthonia spp. 

than B. macra which indicated seed was more limiting for Austrodanthonia spp. and 

less for B. macra. Insecticide treatments often increased recruitment rates as seed 

harvesting ants are common in these systems but the benefits were small. The effects of 

herbicide treatment on recruitment were generally small. 

In P. aquatica experiments, recruitment was associated with greater herbage mass 

(2-3 t ha
-1

) but less green DM (<1.5 t ha
-1

), more plant cover (30-70 %) and moderate 

litter DM (<2 t ha
-1

). Similar factors were related to seedling numbers for native grasses 

but at different levels. Austrodanthonia spp. produced more seedlings with 35-45% bare 

ground, 0.5 t ha
-1

 litter DM and 0.6 t ha
-1

 green DM. Recruitment in B. macra was 

higher with 35-55% bare ground and less than 2.2 t ha
-1

 litter DM. Survival rates were 

low through the year and two out the five experiments had nil survival at 52 weeks after 

emergence. The limited data showed young P. aquatica plants at 24 weeks after 

emergence were surviving with moderate plant cover (30-55%), some litter (<2 t ha
-1

) 

and 2-3 t ha
-1

 herbage mass of which 80% was dead. For both Austrodanthonia spp. and 

B. macra young plant survival at 24 weeks after emergence was related to 20-35% plant 

cover. At 52 weeks after emergence when the success of survival was determined, 

treatment effects were not discernible but the number of young plants that survived 

seemed to have been influenced by the presence of competitive biomass of existing 

plants. 

The five recruitment events recorded across the five experiments occurred at the same 

time of the year, after seed set and significant rainfall events. Differences between 

species (one C4 and two C3 grasses) were neither apparent in the timing of the 

recruitment events, nor in the general climatic conditions under which they occurred. 
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Successful recruitment was recorded when the rainfall event was predicted to maintain 

soil (0-50 mm) moist for >7 days and ideally 15 days. This rainfall event occurred in the 

second half of February, sometimes extending to early March, when mature, germinable 

seed was present. These soil conditions resulted from 50-80 mm (more rain needed at 

the warmer site at Wellington) received over several days. Periods of 2 dry surface soil 

days in a 15 day wet period did not seem to limit recruitment. Analysis of the last 30 

years of rainfall at each site found that the minimal requirement of 7 days of adequate 

surface soil moisture occurred in late summer, early autumn in 98%, 92% and 72% of 

years at Orange, Trunkey Creek and Wellington, while 15 adequate soil surface moist 

days occurred in 78%, 44% and 30% of years, respectively. This indicates that useful 

initial recruitment could occur in most years. 

The results from this thesis clearly show successful initial recruitment for all species 

occurred in early autumn during the drought years of this study, provided quantities of 

germinable seed were available, a suitable rainfall event resulted in a 7-15 day period of 

moisture in the surface soil occurring after seed matures and falls (~50-80 mm rain over 

7 rain days, spread through 10-11 days, more at hotter sites) and an appropriate 

microsite (a light scarifying on non self-mulching soils) ensuring proper seed-soil 

contact was present for emergence of seedlings. Conditions for seedling survival 

through the following year were not resolved due to the drought. Future research needs 

to investigate the interaction between plant competition and soil moisture conditions on 

seedling survival within existing swards. There are a number of other factors that need 

to be investigated in such research including the place of companion legumes providing 

a nitrogen source and the influence of grazing on the long-term rehabilitation of 

perennial grass swards. 

The strategy and tactics developed in this research combined with future research 

investigating long-term increases in the population of perennial grasses can have a wide 

application across south-eastern Australia where farmers require low-cost methods to 

improve the perennial grass content of their pastures. Useful species are present in many 

of those areas and the principles developed here and through future research can be 

adapted to other environments. A decision support chart was developed to both 

summarise the results and to guide farmers and their advisors in using the knowledge 

now available to better manage perennial grass initial recruitment within existing 

pastures. 



 

 

 

 

Chapter One 

1 Introduction 
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1.1 Background 

The loss of perennial grasses from the grasslands of southern Australia and their 

replacement by annual species (attributed to management practices - Moore, 1970b) has 

had severe implications for the productivity of livestock enterprises through weed 

invasion, erosion, acidity and nature conservation (Kemp et al., 2000; Michalk et al., 

2003). The sustainability of these grasslands is of major concern to landholders, 

researchers and the community at large. Previous research [Temperate Pasture 

Sustainability key program (TPS) and Sustainable Grazing Systems program (SGS)] 

demonstrated that sustainable pastures are those based on perennial grasses (Mason and 

Andrew, 1998; Kemp and Dowling, 2000; Mason and Kay, 2000) and Scott et al. 

(2000b) also found that a persistent companion legume which supplied nitrogen to the 

system was vital for both livestock production and the persistence of those perennial 

grasses by supplying a much needed nitrogen input. However, the current perennial 

content of many pasture systems is commonly low, often accounting for ≤ 20 % of 

pasture composition, well below the level (60+ %) that is desired for sustainability 

(Kemp and Dowling, 2000). 

This situation in permanent pastures across southern Australia is also evident in other 

parts of the world that have levels of perennial grass species, below the thresholds 

required to sustain ecosystem function. The long-term sustainability of these perennial 

pastures is dependent on the successful recruitment of plants of the same species or a 

similar species with a comparable function. Recruitment can be promoted with either 

better knowledge of how the ecosystem functions and of the manipulation techniques 

required to optimise the process, or by a replacement approach of re-sowing productive 

perennial grass species. Legumes are very often sown with those perennial grasses in 

order to provide a source of nitrogen for the system as well as better nutrition for 

grazing livestock. The principal difference in these practices is that the former may take 

longer. However, using an ecological approach is less costly than re-sowing, 

particularly on soils that are less fertile or that have low rainfall. With declining terms of 

trade for livestock production and increasing climate variability leading to increased 

risk, the relative cost of re-sowing has become more marginal (Reeve et al., 2000) 

except on more fertile soils in higher rainfall environments where the chances of 

success are greater. 

Recent national research programs (TPS and SGS) have concentrated on increasing the 
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perennial grass content using tactical management (Mason and Andrew, 1998; Mason 

and Kay, 2000; Kemp et al., 2003). Much of that research has developed effective 

management practices that maintain existing plants in a productive state, but this has not 

provided insights into how existing plants are replaced through seedling recruitment 

(Kemp et al., 2000). The latter requires a better understanding of the population 

dynamics of perennial species which received little attention in earlier research. Pastures 

based on perennial grasses can be sustained in the short-term through reducing the 

grazing pressure and encouraging vegetative growth, but may fail to recruit new 

seedlings in the absence of suitable environmental and management conditions. The 

result is the degeneration of pastures over time and the need for the establishment of 

new pastures through re-sowing, at a considerable cost to farmers. 

Pasture input costs can be substantially reduced by managing perennial pastures to 

successfully recruit new plants, which can extend their life or even remove the need for 

re-sowing. The cost of re-sowing, a key strategy for rehabilitating perennial pastures, is 

proving to be prohibitive and there is always short term loss of production. The average 

cost is now about $300 ha
-1

 and it generally takes 8-10 years to recover costs (Vere et 

al., 1997; Bolger and Garden, 1998) in many areas where site productivity is only 

moderate. A majority of farmers surveyed in the high rainfall temperate zones of 

Australia still believed that it was worthwhile re-sowing old or degraded pastures even 

though they do not always make a profit from them (Reeve et al., 2000). The survey 

(Reeve et al., 2000) also indicates that a decline in productivity has occurred and 

farmers are keen to restore paddocks to a desired level. To date their only option has 

been to contemplate re-sowing. Many degraded pastures still have a residual of 

desirable perennial grasses that could either be used as the base for seed production and 

recruitment of new plants or be used to enhance vegetative reproduction through 

applying practices which encourage tillering or the multiplication of plants through 

stolons or rhizomes where appropriate, once it is known how best to manage that 

process. 

Understanding how to encourage recruitment of new seedlings into existing swards is a 

substantial knowledge gap in grassland ecology. Limited research has shown that there 

is often low or nil survival of desirable grass seedlings in existing paddocks which may 

be largely due to the fact that perennials rely mostly on vegetative reproduction than on 

reproduction through seeds/seedlings. In a study of seed dormancy, germination, 

seedling emergence and survival of perennial pasture grasses in northern New South 
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Wales, Lodge (2004) posed the challenge of identifying the causes that limit successful 

recruitment. This clearly highlighted the need for more research to devise appropriate 

and practical management options to encourage the emergence and survival of new 

seedlings into pastures. The study of Lenz and Facelli (2005) in South Australia on 

recruitment of both native perennial grass and exotics further identified the need for 

research to look into the reasons behind the low survival of perennial grass seedlings. 

The main aim of this thesis was to identify appropriate, cost-effective and reliable 

management options that enhanced the recruitment of perennial grass seedlings within 

existing swards. 

1.2 Field sites 

The study was done in central New South Wales (NSW), Australia with three field 

studies on native and introduced perennial grasses that are widespread and important for 

grazing in the region. C3 and C4 species were included to investigate the likely range in 

responses. Across the field sites (Figure 1.1) the aim was to have a range of competitors 

that included other perennial grasses (the same species, or others), annual grasses (the 

most common competitors) and broadleaf species. 

Figure 1.1: Location of experimental sites (shown as circles) in central New South Wales (NSW), 

Australia; grid references for NSW in Latitude and Longitude are shown. 
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1.3 Species 

Three key desirable perennial grasses were studied at separate locations: 

i. Phalaris aquatica L. - a highly persistent and productive introduced species; 

studied in an existing pasture on the Charles Sturt University Orange campus; 

ii. Austrodanthonia spp. H.P.Linder - native C3 cool-season grasses that are 

widespread and known to survive even under heavy grazing; mostly 

Austrodanthonia eriantha (Lindl.) H.P.Linder, studied at the field site at 

Trunkey Creek where Australia's worst perennial grass weed, Nassella 

trichotoma (Nees) Hack. ex Arechav., was also present; and 

iii. Bothriochloa macra (Steud.) S.T.Blake - a C4 warm-season native grass of 

moderate production but known to maintain good swards when well managed on 

low fertility soils; studied at Wellington. 

1.4 Experimental strategy 

Many naturalised grasslands contain remnant perennial grasses that can be used as a 

base to enhance their population (Kemp and Dowling, 2000). Simple low-cost 

management procedures that enhance the perennial grass content are required. These 

procedures should target: (1) the successful production of viable seeds, (2) the 

successful delivery of those seeds to the soil surface where establishment can occur and 

(3) then the successful recruitment and survival of young plants. This suggested that a 

three-phased approach to managing recruitment will be necessary to enable successful 

recruitment. The experiments were designed to investigate a range of management 

options for each phase to maximise the number of seeds and then seedlings that progress 

through the final phase of adult plants. Studying these processes was made even more 

challenging as the field experiments coincided with the driest years of the worst 

prevailing drought of the last century. 

1.5 Thesis structure 

The thesis is divided into 9 chapters. 

Chapter 1 introduces the thesis and provides the research background, main objectives, 

field sites, species studied, experimental strategy, and thesis structure. 
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Chapters 2, 3 and 4 review the relevant literature on the ecology, biology and 

management of perennial grasses in the context of the Australian landscape and pasture 

systems to establish the current knowledge available on the recruitment process of 

perennial pasture species and identify the gaps which, when filled, would lead to a 

better understanding of the principle mechanisms of perennial grass recruitment. 

Chapters 5, 6 and 7 examine the respective field experiments on P. aquatica, 

Austrodanthonia spp. and B. macra, important pasture species in the temperate regions 

of Australia, to better understand the mechanisms of successful seedling recruitment for 

each of these species in different environments. 

Chapter 8 investigates the climatic conditions required for a successful recruitment 

event of perennial grass seedlings to occur. 

Chapter 9 provides a concluding discussion, reviews the results from the experiments 

and combines these into recommendations on management practices that can be applied 

to enhance recruitment of perennial grasses. 

 



 

 

 

 

Chapter 2 

2 Agroecology of perennial grasses 
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2.1 Introduction 

The structure and species composition of a plant community is determined through two 

important processes, firstly by the establishment of seedlings from seed, and then 

through the survival and vegetative spread of plants (Bullock et al., 1994). In most 

perennial grasslands, survival and vegetative spread are very important. Grazing 

encourages the spread and growth of clonal perennial grasses and prevents the 

succession to woodland (Bullock et al., 1994). It can also be a process that increases the 

overall perennial grass content of a pasture by encouraging tillering. Equally over-

grazing can reduce perenniality and suppress the growth of dominant grasses, leading to 

ecosystems dominated by annuals (Moore, 1970b). The aim of this chapter is to review 

the relevant literature on the agroecology of perennial grasses to highlight the 

importance of perennial grasses within existing swards and the challenges posed from 

the main competitors, especially annual grasses. 

2.2 Grasslands in the Australian landscape 

At the time of European settlement, the grasslands of Australia were dominated by 

perennial grasses (Moore, 1970a). The indigenous grasses were well adapted to the 

unique Australian conditions of frequent droughts and infertile soils, irregular burning 

by Aboriginals and wildfires, and light grazing by soft pawed animals such as 

kangaroos (Barr and Carey, 1992; Malcolm et al., 1996). Since European settlement, 

with the combined influences of livestock grazing, fertiliser application and introduced 

plant species (whether accidentally or intentionally introduced), there have been 

considerable alterations to the botanical composition of Australia's grasslands (Lamp et 

al., 2001). These changes have been widely documented (Moore, 1970a; Adamson and 

Fox, 1982; Garden et al., 1996; 2000; 2001). The overall general changes in grassland 

composition have been from summer to winter growing species, from perennials to 

annuals, and from native to introduced species (Biddiscombe, 1953; Moore, 1970a; 

Johnston, 1996). In many cases introduced species (e.g. Nassella trichotoma (Nees) 

Hack. ex Arechav. and Agrostis capillaris L.) have invaded the native grasslands with 

negative consequences. However, Lolium rigidum Gaudin (accidentally introduced) and 

Phalaris aquatica L. (mostly introduced as accessions that have been sown) have 

brought about positive results (Lamp et al., 2001), the latter being very productive in 

high rainfall zones of temperate Australia. 
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Figure 2.1: Progressive changes to vegetation as a result of the introduction of domestic herbivores to 

Australia (based on Moore and Biddiscombe, 1964; Moore, 1967; 1970b). 

Moore and Biddiscombe (1964) summarised the progressive changes in the herbaceous 

communities of Australian temperate woodlands as a consequence of the introduction of 

domestic herbivores (Figure 2.1). In general, the tall warm season perennial grasses 

have been replaced firstly by short cool season perennials and ultimately by annuals 

largely as a result of overgrazing. This pattern of change from a perennial to annual 

based pasture system following European settlement was typical of many regions 

(Moore, 1970b), including the NSW Tablelands. Although the composition of the 

pastures on the NSW Tablelands prior to European settlement is uncertain, Moore 

(1970b) claimed there is evidence which implied that there were significantly higher 

proportions of taller tufted native grasses prior to settlement. According to Garden et al. 

(2001) the dominant genera of the NSW Tablelands grasslands most likely included 

Themeda, Poa, and Austrostipa, with smaller proportions of Bothriochloa, Aristida, 

Austrodanthonia, and Elymus, and some warm season genera from more arid 

environments (Chloris, Panicum, Eragrostis and Enneapogon). They further claimed 
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that these assumptions had been confirmed by botanical studies (e.g. Benson, 1994) of 

lightly grazed areas such as cemeteries and railway lines. Though change in grassland is 

a continuing process, perennial grasses are significant components of many pasture 

systems in temperate Australia. 

2.2.1 Native and introduced perennial grasses 

Perennial grasses in Australia are characterised as either native or introduced depending 

on whether they were present or not at the time of European settlement. Native species 

are well adapted to the Australian environment: poor soils, light grazing by soft-footed 

marsupials and drier climatic conditions (Lamp et al., 2001). Since European 

settlement, the soil fertility has either declined, or where fertiliser has been applied, 

fertility increased in terms of phosphorus and nitrogen levels. The increase in nitrogen 

occurred through biological fixation by legumes which have been promoted by the 

application of phosphorus and sulphur through superphosphate. The vegetation is now 

grazed by hard hoofed animals (e.g. cattle, sheep) on a year-round basis at relatively 

heavy stocking rates that have only been made possible by the higher production which 

has resulted from the sowing of more fertiliser responsive species and the application of 

fertiliser. Introduced perennial grasses and legumes have been selected that are 

productive and can tolerate these changed conditions. Introduced species such as 

Dactylis glomerata L., Lolium perenne L., P. aquatica, Trifolium repens L. and 

Trifolium subterraneum L. have become endemic in many pasture systems across 

southern Australia. 

Native species tend to be eliminated or reduced to low populations when introduced 

pastures are sown as most native species cannot compete under increased fertility and 

continuous heavy stocking (Garden et al., 2000). There are some exceptions such as 

Microlaena stipoides (Labill.) R.Br., which is a highly competitive grass species that 

responds well to increased fertility and moderate to heavy grazing while it is actively 

growing and can adapt to growing in close association with the other species in the area 

(Magcale-Macandog and Whalley, 1991). Tactical grazing that involves summer rest 

combined with heavy grazing in spring can control growth of exotic annual grasses and 

increase the proportion of perennial grasses (Dowling et al., 2006). Generally when 

fertility is higher, species which respond better to fertiliser, whether they are annual or 

perennial, have a competitive advantage over species which are less responsive to 

fertility.  However, at lower soil fertility and rainfall, native species have become 
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comparatively more productive, probably reflecting their lower levels of productivity 

(Robinson and Archer, 1988) and reduced requirement for nutrients. 

2.2.2 C3 and C4 grasses 

Grasses can be broadly classified as either C3 (temperate) or C4 (tropical) species, 

irrespective of whether they are native or introduced and perennial or annual. The 

primary difference between C3 and C4 plants occurs in the way atmospheric CO2 is 

synthesised into carbohydrates in the photosynthetic pathway. For C3 plants CO2 

fixation system depends on the enzyme ribulose 1,5-diphosphate carboxylase using the 

Calvin cycle in which CO2 is first incorporated into a 3-carbon compound (Leopold and 

Kriedemann, 1975). In contrast, for C4 plants CO2 fixation depends on the enzyme 

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase using the dicarboxylic acid cycle in which CO2 is 

first incorporated into a 4-carbon compound (Leopold and Kriedemann, 1975). The 

annual and perennial species introduced from Europe are mostly C3 whereas the native 

grasses from warmer parts of Australia tend to be C4. Although fundamental differences 

exist in the physiology of C3 and C4 species, botanical surveys in Australia (Costin, 

1954; Benson, 1994) show that C3 and C4 plants do co-exist except in extremely dry or 

cold habitats. In practice, the importance of knowing whether a grass is C3 or C4 

species is that C3 grasses generally grow better in cooler seasons, usually during 

autumn through to winter and spring in southern Australia. Therefore, C3 grasses are 

crucial for supplying adequate nutrition for livestock especially as these livestock are 

often pregnant during cold winter conditions. C4 grasses grow better in warm 

conditions (>15°C) and often have better water use efficiencies when growing at higher 

temperatures (>25°C) (Black, 1971; Osmond et al., 1982) which gives them competitive 

advantages in summer (Black et al., 1969) and when rainfall is limited and unreliable. 

In general, the nutritive value of C3 grasses is higher than C4 species. C3 species have 

highest nutritive values in winter, which then declines through the summer, whereas the 

quality of C4 grasses is highest in summer and declines in autumn and winter (Johnston, 

1996). 

2.2.3 Weeds and annual grasses 

Plants which are unwanted either for livestock production or environmental reasons are 

classified as weeds. Certain plants may be described as weeds at one time or in some 

situations but as useful plants at another time or in other situations (Michael, 1970). In 
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southern Australia, for example, Hordeum leporinum Link provides useful feed in 

autumn and winter but is troublesome to sheep in spring while Carthamus lanatus L. 

seeds provide useful feed for sheep in late summer and in dry autumn periods but may 

make wool very unpleasant to handle. Weeds can sometimes be regionally specific. 

Bothriochloa macra (Steud.) S.T.Blake, for example, is an important persistent 

perennial pasture species in the low fertile, low rainfall areas of south eastern Australia 

whereas the same grass had been classified as a quarantine weed in Western Australia 

(DAFWA, 2007). 

Weeds and pastures grow wherever resources are available. The most common pasture 

weeds in southern Australia tend to be annual plants. The primary difference between 

annual and perennial plants is their life cycle length. As the name suggests, annual 

plants complete their entire life cycle from emergence to flowering to death within one 

year and germinate from seed in following seasons when suitable conditions exist. 

Biennial plants complete their cycle over a period of two years and perennial plants do 

the same over a period of more than two years and are long-lived (Atwell et al., 1999). 

The short life cycle of annual grasses results in areas often with low ground cover and 

hence subjected to erosion by wind and water at times when they are not growing. 

2.2.4 Legumes 

Perennial pastures in higher rainfall regions of south-eastern Australia commonly 

consist of a combination of perennial grasses and legumes as the pastures are usually 

sown as a mix of a perennial grass with a legume component. The most common 

pasture combination in these environments is a single perennial grass species sown with 

an annual legume, for example P. aquatica with T. subterraneum. Legumes are sown 

with those perennial grasses in order to provide a source of nitrogen for the system as 

well as better nutrition for grazing livestock. In the changing context of Australian 

grasslands as shown in Figure 2.1, the role of legumes which, when combined with 

superphosphate and the impacts of grazing, have had absolutely major effects on the 

productivity and the ecology of virtually all Australian pastures. 

2.3 Significance of perennial grasses 

Perennial grasses are important for the sustainability of a pasture system. Ewel (1999) 

outlined the key features of sustainable systems of land use, with a key factor being the 
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use of perennial plants for erosion prevention and for making efficient use of resources 

(water and nutrients). Perennial plants provide stability to grasslands, which has 

environmental benefits as well as a positive impact on grazing productivity (Bolger and 

Garden, 1998). Pasture stability is defined as the degree to which a pasture community 

resists change once disturbed by either management actions or naturally occurring 

events, and is related to the ability of pasture to return to its original state following 

disturbance (Bolger and Garden, 1998). Interactions between plants, animals, climate, 

soil and management determine the state of a pasture and its stability, and perennial 

grasslands in general are considered to be stable and resilient (Bolger and Garden, 

1998). Perennial plants have developed a range of mechanisms (e.g. greater rooting 

depth, increased duration of growing season) that enable them to survive harsh 

conditions such as drought, and extreme hot and cold environments (Kemp and 

Dowling, 2000). 

The Sustainable Grazing Systems (SGS) program (Mason and Andrew, 1998) was the 

first comprehensive study across southern Australia to investigate the interactions 

between plant species diversity, productivity and stability of pasture systems. Stable 

yield production from pasture throughout the year has been a long desired goal (Kemp 

et al., 2003) and, theoretically, with enough species present in the pasture, it might be 

possible for all of the ecological niches to be fully exploited, resulting in the greatest 

potential growth of the pasture throughout the year. However, the results of the SGS 

program indicated that the most species-diverse pastures were less stable, experiencing 

more variability in their growth throughout the year, primarily because the high species 

richness was a result of the large numbers of minor low-productivity forbs. Stability was 

greater when there was a low number of species in a pasture dominated by fewer, more 

productive species (Kemp et al., 2003). This indicated that pasture stability is related 

more to functional groups than species diversity. Perennial grasses (Kemp et al., 2003) 

and persistent legumes (Scott et al., 2000b) were identified as the functional groups 

important for the stability and productivity of pastures. 

The study of Sanford et al. (2003) followed on from this to point out that the growth 

period of perennials is longer and the onset of their reproductive phase tends to be later 

than annual species, thus the utilisable productivity for a perennial grass should be 

expected to exceed that of an annual pasture, and the growth should be more stable 

throughout the year. Annual species dominant pastures are typified by bare ground for 

often half the year, resulting in a heightened risk of erosion and nutrient loss from the 
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fertile upper soil layers. Because of the longer growth period of perennial grasses, 

animals grazing pastures with a high perennial content will experience shorter periods 

of seasonal feed shortages or, with a variety of perennial species (i.e. a pasture mix of 

species that grow actively in winter and summer) will experience an even smaller (or 

no) feed gap. Perennial grasses are considered to be so important for grazing and 

production purposes that an increase in the perennial content of a pasture is seen as 

pasture improvement and conversely, a reduction in the perennial content of a pasture 

with a concurrent reduction in carrying capacity has been considered as pasture 

degradation (Michalk et al., 2003). 

In general perennial plants have weak seedlings compared with annuals, which means 

that when the ground surface is bare annuals with stronger seedling characteristics are 

better equipped to capture resources, establish and dominate a plant community (Kemp, 

2006). However through proper management, mature desirable perennial grasses have a 

role to play in managing weeds in permanent pastures (Bowcher, 2002). Maintaining 

effective competition from useful perennial grass pasture species means that invasive 

weeds such as N. trichotoma, Echium plantagineum L., thistles and annual grasses can 

be restricted to a minor component of the sward (Kemp, 2006). Badgery et al. (2008b) 

found that N. trichotoma seedlings could be prevented from establishing if the herbage 

mass of desirable perennial grasses was maintained above 1.5 t DM ha
-1

 through 

summer. However, the competition from existing mature perennial grass plants is also 

likely to be restricting the growth and establishment of young seedlings of those same 

species. 

Changes from perennial to annual species (Figure 2.1) have implications for water use 

and water table recharge (Figure 2.2) in many regions. Annual grasses efficiently use 

water and nutrients only while they are growing, which by definition, is for a shorter 

period of the year than perennial plants. Therefore rainfall received out of their growing 

season is less effective because much evaporates or infiltrates down the soil profile so 

that it is below the effective root zone of annual plants by the time their growing season 

begins. In contrast, perennial grasses use soil water throughout the year, rather than just 

in a short growing season as is the case with annual plants. A key benefit of perennial 

grasses is that they are relatively deeper rooted in comparison with annual grasses 

(Kemp and Dowling, 2000) and are able to utilise deep soil water when moisture in the 

upper soil profile becomes limited. For example, P. aquatica is able to extract water 

from a depth greater than 2 m two years after establishment (Lolicato, 2000). Perennial 
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grasses are also able to use deep soil nitrogen (Chen et al., 1999). Even though 

perennial grasses grow predominantly in either winter (utilising the C3 photosynthetic 

pathway) or summer (utilising the C4 photosynthetic pathway), they provide year-round 

ground cover by virtue of their basal area, and protect soils from both wind and water 

erosion (Lang, 1979). 

Figure 2.2: Deep rooted perennial species reduce the drainage of water through the soil profile, slowing 

the acidification and the rising of the water table (Burton, 2002). 

In Australia, the natural soil processes of salinisation and acidification have been 

exacerbated by the actions of humans i.e. through the clearing of native perennial 

vegetation (trees and grasses) for agriculture (Atwell et al., 1999). Winter growing 

annual species have contributed to rising water tables and dryland salinity, due to 

shallow rooting depth and insufficient water use (Helyar et al., 1990; Johnston et al., 

2001). The incorporation of deep-rooted perennial grasses into Australia's pasture and 

crop rotations is widely recommended to reduce the threat of dryland salinity (Ward et 

al., 2001). Ridley et al. (1990) argued that perennial grasses would also reduce soil 

acidification through their control of nitrate leaching and deep drainage. Some native 

species are better adapted to acidic soils than others and are likely to have a greater 

tolerance to acidity than introduced species. M. stipoides is a species that is particularly 

acid tolerant (Munnich et al., 1991; Magcale-Macandog and Whalley, 1994), whereas 

Austrodanthonia spp. show considerable variation in their tolerance to acidity (Dowling 

et al., 1996a). 

2.4 Economics 

It has been acknowledged that more information is needed on the role of native 
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vegetation in productive grazing systems. This knowledge is required to guarantee the 

continued use of arid lands (and other areas where it is uneconomic to fertilise or sow 

pastures) for the comparatively low cost production of wool and beef and for wildlife 

conservation (Moore, 1970a). Re-sowing (as part of a pasture improvement program) 

has previously been the key strategy to rehabilitate perennial pastures but the cost 

(about $300 ha
-1

, taking between 8-10 years to recover costs) has proved to be 

prohibitive (Vere et al., 1997) and it is a practice that is now used less often (Ward and 

Quigley, 1992; Bolger and Garden, 1998). With declining terms of trade and decreasing 

profit margins experienced in the Australian livestock industries (whether production is 

for wool or meat) there is a great need to investigate the value of using low cost 

methods to increase the perennial content of pastures, with flow-on economic and social 

benefits for rural Australia and without the need to re-sow. 

2.5 Conclusion 

Perennial grasses provide more stability to pastures than annual grasses due to their 

higher ground cover and green forage for longer periods, and if their proportion is 60 % 

or more then weed invasion is minimised (Kemp and Dowling, 2000). However, many 

pastures lose perennial grasses over time, degraded by over grazing that enables annual 

grass species to become dominant, and they eventually need to be re-sown or 

rehabilitated in some way. This decline in perennial grasses is also brought about by 

declining fertility especially nitrogen supply (Scott et al., 2000b). Maintaining 

productive, palatable, persistent perennial grasses depends more on the establishment of 

new plants through natural reseeding and recruitment as the other option of re-sowing 

has proven to be too costly for farmers. Major national R&D programs such as the TPS 

and SGS demonstrated how grazing management could enhance the proportion of and 

production from important perennial grass species but these studies did not report if 

these effects were simply due to enhanced vegetative growth of existing plants or due to 

recruitment of new plants. There is a need to account for recruitment of the dominant 

perennial grass species, if there is any, and to properly understand the mechanisms of 

recruitment. Little is known of how best to foster the recruitment of new perennial grass 

plants within existing swards. The aim of the thesis is to encourage recruitment of 

perennial grass seedlings into existing swards through the use of simple, practical and 

cost-effective methods. 
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3.1 Introduction 

Perennial grasses normally live for more than two years and are mostly polycarpic, 

flowering and setting seed over many seasons in their lifetime. It can take some 

perennial species several seasons for the grass to progress from germination through to 

plant maturity, flowering and seed set, and finally death. Established perennial grasses 

mostly increase in size by tillering. The life cycle of perennial grasses contrasts starkly 

with that of annual grasses, which complete their life cycle within one year, and 

sometimes much less (Atwell et al., 1999). This chapter reviews the literature on the 

biology of perennial grasses and considers the stages of their life cycle that are 

important for the successful recruitment of these important grasses. 

3.2 Working definitions 

Establishment of a new plant in a natural environment follows a sequence of stages 

including: germination, emergence, growth and survival to maturity when the 

reproductive cycle is complete. Identifying each stage and defining the boundary 

between each stage is often difficult. Definitions for different stages have varied 

according to the research context which has resulted in a lack of consistency among 

authors. For this thesis the following stages in the pasture establishment process are 

identified and a working definition for each stage is outlined. 

Stage A: Seedling recruitment: The early stage process that involves germination, 

seedling emergence and seedling establishment. New plants are recruited to the 

population though they may or may not survive subsequently. From a practical 

perspective this whole sequence is considered to take approximately 6 weeks after 

germination first starts as not all seeds germinate at exactly the same time and seedlings 

need to reach a certain stage of development - as defined below. 

i. Germination: Any seed is considered to have germinated when the embryo 

emerges (generally radicle first then the shoot) through the seedcoat or testa. 

This happens when a viable seed is wetted, water is imbibed, respiration, protein 

synthesis and other metabolic activities begin (Bewley and Black, 1978) and 

growth commences. A viable seed is defined as a living seed which becomes 

germinable in the presence of favourable conditions. This stage is difficult to 

observe within existing swards. 
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ii. Emergence: The protrusion of the seminal root through the coleorhiza and the 

first leaf through the coleoptile marks the successful emergence of a grass 

seedling (Bewley and Black, 1978). This stage is usually the first change noticed 

in the field and generally occurs 1-2 weeks after a substantial rainfall event. 

iii. Seedling establishment: The stage at which a seedling becomes 

photosynthetically active and independent of seed reserves, when the cotyledons 

have fulfilled their function and when at least two new leaves have emerged. 

This stage is difficult to measure and is dependent upon environmental 

conditions (Jackson and Jacobs, 1985), but is when the seedling becomes a 

recognisable plant. 

Stage B: Young plant survival: The period from around 6 weeks after germination, and 

through the seedling recruitment phase to the end of the first entire summer after 

germination. This phase brings plants to the stage where they would be capable of 

completing their life cycle (i.e. flowering and setting seed) and have survived what is 

often an intense period of plant competition and climatic stress (D Kemp, pers. comm.). 

Thus, this phase is also referred as pasture establishment (Scott, 1997). In some 

instances a perennial plant that germinates in autumn can flower that spring if growth 

conditions are suitable but the better criteria for young plant survival in southern 

Australia is the endurance through the first summer after initial emergence. This 

definition is therefore appropriate for farm practice. 

Stage C: Long-term survival: The stage after young plant survival, when the young 

plant is fully recruited to the population and there are several opportunities for it to 

produce progeny. This stage is not considered in this thesis as the factors that affect 

long-term survival are likely to be different from those that affect seedling recruitment 

and young plant survival. 

3.3 Life cycle 

Most plants go through a simple cycle of seed to seedling to adult plant and back to seed 

(Figure 3.1). The adult plant can survive for many years provided that the plant is not 

overgrazed and is provided with sufficient soil fertility. The life cycle is then a 

continuous process but from the perspective of this thesis seed will be considered as the 

starting point. The production of a viable seed ensures that there is the independence to 

begin the next plant generation (Bewley and Black, 1978) irrespective of the parent 
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plant. Having reached one phase does not necessarily guarantee the successful entry into 

the next phase. There are many factors involved between the various phases of the life 

cycle. For example, for a seed to become a seedling it must be viable and needs an 

optimum condition of various germination regulators (e.g. temperature, oxygen, light, 

moisture). Significant losses are incurred both within and between stages. For example, 

not all the seeds that are produced will germinate and not all the seedlings that 

germinate will emerge, establish, survive and mature to become adult plants. 

Figure 3.1: Simplified typical life cycle of perennial grasses and the factors involved, considering the 

seed as a starting point. 

 

3.4 Seeds 

Plants possess a variety of traits which enable them to influence germination and the 

overall emergence and establishment of seedlings. These include seed size and weight, 

seed covering such as remnants of florets (particularly with native grasses), seed surface 

texture and seed viability. 

The size of an individual seed can be important in the recruitment of new seedlings. 

Higher germination percentages have been recorded for large seeds of Panicum 
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maximum Jacq. (Meija et al., 1978), Lolium perenne L. (Naylor, 1980) and 

Anthoxanthum odoratum L. (Roach, 1987) than small ones. For Festuca pratensis Huds. 

(Akpan and Bean, 1977) and Pennisetum typhoides (Burm.f.) Stapf & C.E.Hubb. 

(Mohamed et al., 1985) though, small seeds yielded higher germination percentages 

than large ones. In other instances seed weight has been found to mostly influence 

germination time but not the final percentage germination for a range of species. Studies 

done by Beveridge and Wilsie (1959) with Medicago sativa L. Edwards and Hartwig 

(1971) with Glycine max (L.) Merr. and Robinson (1974) with Helianthus annuus L. 

showed that differences in mean seed size had little or no effect on final percentage 

germination even though there were significant differences in emergence time. 

Kneebone and Cremer (1955) showed with 12 strains of 5 species of North American 

grasses that there was little effect of average seed size on final percentage germination 

but there were significant differences in seedling vigour both between and within 

species. The effect of seed size on seedling vigour was subsequently shown by Bean 

(1972) through research with 12 certified samples each of L. perenne and Lolium 

multiflorum Lam. There was a significant positive correlation between different seed 

weights and subsequent seedling dry weight. However, Naylor (1980) found slightly 

different results when working with a single commercial sample of L. perenne. Of the 

seeds that germinated, there was no correlation between seed size and emergence time, 

subsequent tillering or production. These results reflect the relatively narrow range in 

size of viable seeds from a species. However, in dry conditions or in drier environments, 

larger seeded species have greater seedling survivorship (Evans and Etherington, 1990; 

Leishman and Westoby, 1994; Hovenden et al., 2008). Seed size may not be a major 

determinant of germination and seedling emergence, except under more marginal 

conditions when percent establishment may be low. In practice, the main difficulty is 

that in the natural environment of an existing sward it is not feasible to manipulate seed 

size to any significant extent. 

Perennial native grasses often shed seed still retained within the remnants of florets 

(lemma and palea). Removal of these structures can improve germination rate but not 

necessarily in all species. This was shown by Lodge and Whalley (1981) in a study that 

examined seed dormancy and germination requirements of eight native perennial grass 

species. The removal of the lemma and palea from freshly harvested units of 

Dichanthium sericeum (R.Br.) A.Camus, Aristida ramosa R.Br., Bothriochloa macra 

(Steud.) S.T.Blake, Austrostipa variabilis (Hughes) S.W.L.Jacobs & J.Everett and 
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Chloris truncata R.Br. significantly increased germination, whereas this was not the 

case for Sporobolus elongatus R.Br., Eragrostis leptostachya Steud. and 

Austrodanthonia linkii Kunth. Silcock et al. (1990) also found a generally positive 

effect of removing the seed covering structure on germination. There was a much higher 

germination for Astrebla pectinata (Lindl.) F.Muell. ex Benth., Cymbopogon obtectus 

S.T.Blake, Iseilema vaginiflorum Domin and D. sericeum when the seed covering 

structure was removed. Removal of seed coats is often beneficial but not universal. Not 

all the species respond in a similar way and there is a wide variation within the different 

grass species. Studies by Lodge (2004) and Stevens et al. (2006) further showed there 

were differences even within a genus. Lodge (2004) found that the covering structure 

affected the germination of cv. Bunderra but not cv. Taranna which are both 

commercial cultivars of an Austrodanthonia species. 

Studies on the protective structure of seeds show that the removal of the seed covering 

structure in some perennial native grass species improved germination. This suggests 

that these structures may contain inhibitors (Hagon, 1976) or mechanically restrict 

germination, reduce oxygen transport to the embryo (Mott, 1974; Barrett-Lennard and 

Gavelle, 1994) reduce imbibition or prevent the leaching of an inhibitor and thus the 

seed may not germinate readily. The presence of dormancy mechanisms in the 

protective structure has been reported (Lodge and Whalley, 1981; Adkins et al., 2002; 

Lodge, 2004) which may inhibit germination until conditions are optimal. While 

removal of seed coverings may aid germination, it is difficult to achieve this under 

natural seed fall. In practice, whether or not removing protective structures enhances 

germination, it plays little importance within existing swards unless a methodology is 

developed to remove the coverings when seed is shed from the plant. Covering seed 

structures may limit germination until there is greater chance of seedling survival and 

limit seed loss through theft by ants (Kelman et al., 2002). Naturally, seed falls within 

florets (if they exist) and methods need to be explored to enhance recruitment 

irrespective of whether the seed coverings are present or not. Studies have not 

investigated the relationship between the presence or absence of seed structures and the 

time when seedlings emerged. 

3.5 Factors affecting germination 

Germination can occur only if various requirements are satisfied. In most cases there 

must be sufficient oxygen to support aerobic respiration, and suitable temperature and 
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moisture to permit the various processes to proceed at an overall adequate rate 

(Dowling, 1973; Bewley and Black, 1978). Though germination requirements are 

mostly species-specific (Rusch and van der Maarel, 1992), a seed of a particular species 

is able to successfully germinate over a range of light, moisture and temperature 

conditions.. Numerous studies (e.g. McWilliam et al., 1970; Hagon, 1976; Lodge and 

Whalley, 1981; Maze et al., 1993; Grice et al., 1995a; Lodge, 2004) have examined the 

optimum conditions for germination for a range of species. Experiments were mostly 

done in controlled environments and the commonly investigated factors were 

temperature, light and water potential. However there is a limited understanding of 

germination requirements under natural conditions within existing swards for some of 

the important pasture species, particularly native perennial grasses, and of how the 

interaction among several factors influences germination. Typically the studies reported 

have removed any seed structures before testing the effects of temperature, light and 

water potential on germination. 

3.5.1 Moisture 

One of the key factors for germination and seedling establishment is the moisture 

available to the seed in the soil. The positive effect of water availability on recruitment 

rates of perennial grasses has been emphasised by several studies (Wilson and Briske, 

1979; Maze et al., 1993; Potvin, 1993; Lauenroth et al., 1994; O'Connor, 1996; 

Hamilton et al., 1999; Zimmermann et al., 2008). 

The effect of moisture stress on the germination of perennial grasses is profound. Moore 

(1946, 1958) found that Austrodanthonia caespitosa (Gaudich.) H.P.Linder and 

B. macra had a lower germination rate when the soil moisture was below 60 % of field 

capacity. The experiment (Moore, 1958) used a gray-brown sandy loam soil on trays 

and seeds of Austrodanthonia and Bothriochloa were sown on the surface of the soil, 

and at depths of 0.25 inch and 0.5 inch subjected to soil moisture stress below 60% of 

field capacity as one of the treatments. McWilliam and Philips (1971) showed that the 

germination rate of A. caespitosa and Astrebla squarrosa C.E.Hubb., declined 

significantly at an osmotic potential of -0.75 MPa and there was no germination below -

1 MPa. Similar results were obtained for Aristida contorta F.Muell. (Mott, 1974). 

Introduced legumes (Trifolium repens L. and Trifolium subterraneum L.) and perennial 

grasses (Dactylis glomerata L. and Phalaris aquatica L.) showed a steady decline in 

germination at potentials below -0.25 MPa (McWilliam et al., 1970). However, the 
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introduced perennial L. perenne had a greater tolerance of moisture stress, was 

unaffected at osmotic potentials down to -0.8 MPa, and some seed germination was 

recorded at potentials -1.5 MPa, significantly below that of other introduced perennials. 

L. perenne also had a higher germination rate at low soil moisture levels compared to 

native species (Hagon and Chan, 1977). The germination rate of Themeda australis 

(R.Br.) Stapf, B. macra, Austrodanthonia carphoides (Benth.) H.P.Linder, A. caespitosa 

and Austrostipa bigeniculata (Hughes) S.W.L.Jacobs & Everett was lower than that of 

L. perenne at potentials between -0.3 MPa and -1 MPa. Maze et al. (1993) investigated 

effects of soil water potential on the germination of five native grasses from central 

NSW (Enteropogon ramosus B.K.Simon, B. macra, Elymus scaber (R.Br.) A. Löve, 

C. truncata and A. caespitosa) and concluded that the reduction in water potential 

generally resulted in germination decline. 

This response by different species means establishment of seedlings differ in the amount 

of moisture available in the soil when recruitment events are likely to occur. Not all the 

desirable species will germinate after a rainfall event as moisture requirement varies for 

different species. Higher moisture requirement for germination in some species may be 

a mechanism to cope with variable rainfall. Nevertheless moisture availability in the soil 

for seed germination is critical and a major limitation in the recruitment process. 

Effective rainfall especially during summer months is essential to increase available soil 

moisture and aid germination towards late summer and early autumn. In much of 

southern Australia, dry summers have become regular, thereby restricting further the 

chances of a successful recruitment event. 

Generally, a seed needs to be surrounded by water to enable absorption of that water 

through the testa to then wet-up the embryo and seed reserves to affect germination but 

at times vapour phase water in the soil matrix can be enough for germination. Seed 

structures may impede that process of water intake as many studies (e.g. Lodge and 

Whalley, 1981, Silcock et al., 1990) found a much higher germination rate when these 

structures were removed. In addition, the presence of a thin layer of litter on the soil 

surface can improve the availability of water by reducing evaporation (Facelli and 

Pickett, 1991) and may keep water around a seed long enough to enable germination to 

occur, and the seed should make good contact with the available soil water for optimum 

water intake (Scott, 1997). 
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3.5.2 Temperature 

Temperature plays a vital role in the timing of germination under conditions that are 

otherwise suitable for seedling establishment. An increase in temperature is usually 

associated with the increase in germination rate until an optimum is reached, after which 

the rate declines (Dowling, 1973). The decline in germination rate is more substantial 

above the optimum temperature than the increase in rate approaching the optimum i.e. 

the temperature response curves for germination are asymmetric. This may be due to 

water stress at higher temperatures, faster respiration rates or that seed reserves are used 

up quickly at higher temperature. This phenomenon was observed by Lang (1965) who 

suggested that this was the normal relationship between temperature and most 

physiological processes. However, different species do have different optimum 

temperatures for germination (Lundegardh, 1966) with variation occurring within 

cultivars of individual species (Leslie, 1965; Lodge, 2004). Maximum germination 

(97%) of P. aquatica cv. Australian was observed at 30/10°C whereas cv. Sirosa had a 

maximum germination (95%) at 25/20°C (Lodge, 2004). 

Germination of perennial grasses occurs across a temperature range. Numerous studies 

have investigated this aspect both under the controlled environment of laboratory 

conditions and in the field (McWilliam et al., 1970; Hagon, 1976; Lodge and Whalley, 

1981; Williams, 1983; Hill et al., 1985; Maze et al., 1993; Grice et al., 1995a; Lodge, 

2004; Hardegree, 2006). Table 3.1 summarises the effects of temperature on the 

germination of major perennial grasses from those studies. All these studies indicate, in 

general, that winter growing (cool season) C3 species such as Austrodanthonia and 

Austrostipa have higher germination percentages at lower temperatures (autumn and 

spring) and that summer growing (warm season) C4 species like B. macra, A. ramosa 

and T. australis have higher germination percentages at higher temperatures (summer). 

Irrespective of species characteristics though, most germinated well between 20°C and 

30°C. 

The temperature requirement for seed germination is reasonably well studied and a vast 

literature is available. Most of the species have a range of temperatures (20-30°C) when 

maximum germination occurs and outside that range germination declines. Emergence 

of seedlings could then be expected through spring, summer and early autumn in 

southern Australia, depending on the location, when the temperature requirement is in 

the desired range, provided soil moisture is adequate. 
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3.5.3 Light 

Seeds can respond to light and this is very common among small-seeded species (Grime 

et al., 1981; Pons, 2000). In a darkness test of 69 species, Grime et al. (1981) found that 

many of the small-seeded species (<0.1 mg) had a light requirement for germination at 

least in some of their seeds, whereas seeds of many species with weights of 1 mg or 

more germinated in the absence of light. This probably reflects the need for a small seed 

to be near the soil surface to successfully establish a new plant because when located 

deeper it may have insufficient reserves for the coleoptile to reach the soil surface. 

Many native grass seeds are small and in consequence it is a reasonable expectation that 

light may be a crucial requirement needed to achieve a good germination rate. This has 

been shown in a number of studies (Hagon, 1976; Lodge and Whalley, 1981; Maze et 

al., 1993; Morgan, 1998). Response to light or dark of various perennial grass species 

from previous studies are summarised in Table 3.1. Not all the species respond similarly 

to light but most studies showed an increase in germination when perennial grasses 

were subjected to light conditions. However, the ultimate effect of light on seeds 

depends on the genotype and the environmental factors during seed ripening, dormancy 

and germination (Pons, 2000). 

To ensure sufficient light for successful germination, competition must be minimal and, 

or the seed is not buried too deeply. This could mean for a dense sward, such as that of 

P. aquatica, opening up by grazing to improve light penetration to the soil and, or 

reducing litter may have positive influences on germination as Phalaris residues have 

been found to have allelopathic potential. 

3.5.4 Fire (heat and smoke) 

Fire produces a combination of heat and smoke, which is known to significantly 

influence seed germination but few studies have investigated the response of grasses to 

the effects of fire. Fire is an integral part of the Australian landscape where native 

grasslands evolved. For example, native grasses such as B. macra and Austrodanthonia 

spp. are fire tolerant (Semple et al., 1997) and prescribed burning is commonly used in 

the management of T. australis (Lunt and Morgan, 2002). Smoke may activate the 

enzymes responsible for the mobilization of stored reserves or change membrane 

permeability for the easier translocation of regulators (van Staden et al., 1995). Fire is 

not as frequent a component of the vegetative ecosystem in Australia today but this 
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review still highlights some positive relationships of fire on the germination of some 

species. 

Smoke which is a component of fire stimulates germination of many native species. 

Read and Bellairs (1999) observed this phenomenon when examining the effect of 

smoke water on the germination of several native grasses. There was significant 

increase in germination with smoke water for Chloris ventricosa R.Br., D. sericeum, 

T. australis, Austrostipa scabra (Lindl.) S.W.L.Jacobs & Everett, Panicum 

decompositum R.Br., Panicum effusum R.Br., Paspalidium distans (Trin.) Hughes and 

Poa labillardierei Steud. Clarke and French (2005) investigated fire germination 

responses of perennial grasses (20 native and 2 exotic species) from an endangered 

grassy-woodland community in eastern Australia. The study found the responses to be 

highly variable with no consistent pattern. Six species were unaffected by either heat or 

smoke, five species were affected by heat only (irrespective of smoke), six species were 

influenced by smoke only (irrespective of heat) and the effects of smoke varied with 

heat for a further six species. However, Zimmermann et al. (2008) did not find any 

direct impact of fire (stimulation via smoke derived compounds or suppression by dry 

heat) on seedling emergence of Stipagrostis uniplumis (Licht. ex Roem. & Schult.) De 

Winter found an indirect impact of fire, which removed the above ground vegetation 

and increased seedling emergence. 

Kings Park Botanical Parks and Gardens Authority in Western Australia are currently 

developing a national program to deliver seed-based solutions to overcome seed 

germination and establishment barriers for a profitable and productive broad-acre native 

perennial grass pasture and restoration industry (Clarke et al., 2007). In that project 

innovative laboratory techniques are employed to address these barriers to successful 

native grass establishment. One such technique investigated chemical manipulation of 

the seed with the butenolide 3-methyl-2H-furo[2,3-c]pyran-2-one i.e. one of the 

germination active chemicals in smoke (Flematti et al., 2004). The results showed 

germination of Austrodanthonia spp. increased from 26 to 96% with smoke water 

treatment if seeds were cleaned (Clarke et al., 2007). 

3.6 Dormancy 

The seeds of many grasses fail to germinate even when the requirements of moisture, 

temperature and light are satisfied. The physical or physiological condition of a viable 
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seed that prevents germination even in the presence of otherwise favourable 

germination conditions (Black and Bewley, 1978; Copeland and McDonald, 1995) is 

termed dormancy. Somewhere along the sequence of changes during the physiological 

process of germination, there exists a block (or a series of blocks) within the seed’s 

physiology. These blockages are overcome either by the provision of specific 

environmental stimuli such as light or low temperature, or by slow subtle changes in the 

seed with the passage of time probably due to the leaching out of growth inhibitors 

(Black and Bewley, 1978). Dormant seeds may not germinate under any condition, 

while non-dormant ones will germinate over the widest range of conditions possible for 

the species (Baskin and Baskin, 1985). Seed dormancy is very common in the Poaceae 

family (Simpson, 1990) but freshly matured seeds of some species, including winter 

annuals, summer annuals and perennials are non-dormant (Baskin and Baskin, 1998). 

Dormancy is a complex phenomenon usually considered to be a survival mechanism to 

buffer against an unfavourable season. Generally, native grass seeds have some level of 

dormancy operative after the seed is shed from the parent plant. This means the seeds 

cannot readily germinate for some time, which allows for dispersal, avoidance of 

unfavourable conditions such as drought, and avoidance of competition from other 

plants (Copeland and McDonald, 1995). 

There is a vast literature available on dormancy and this phenomenon is well 

documented. Previous studies (summarised in Table 3.2) indicate there is some level of 

dormancy at initial stages after harvest in most perennial grasses. Grass seeds only have 

non-deep physiological dormancy (Nikolaeva, 1977; Baskin and Baskin, 1998), which 

is broken during dry storage at room temperatures (Nikolaeva, 1977). Most perennial 

grass species lose dormancy in nature either by high summer or low winter temperatures 

(Baskin and Baskin, 1998). Passage of time breaks dormancy to an extent but viability 

of seed decreases (Grice et al., 1995a). Loss of dormancy with time has been attributed 

to an increase in biosynthesis of gibberellic acid in the caryopsis (Simpson, 1965; Mott, 

1974) or the loss of inhibitors from the lemma and palea (Hagon, 1976). Therefore, 

allowing for the initial period of dormancy, seeds of perennial grasses tend to have 

higher germination percentages, remaining viable for some time before steadily 

becoming unviable. However, selected plant cultivars tend to have less dormancy as one 

aim of the selection process is to have readily germinable seed as soon as possible after 

flowering.  
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Table 3.1: Maximum germination percentage at corresponding temperature, germination range and 

responses to light or dark of various perennial grasses from different studies. 

Species Maximum 

germination 

% (°C) 

Germination 

range 

(°C) 

Photo 

response 

Reference 

C4 native perennial 

Aristida ramosa 73 (30 & 35) 20-35 No effect Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

Bothriochloa macra 100 (25/15) 20-35 Light Hagon (1976) 

61 (25) 20-30 Light Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

41 (30/20) 22-40 Light Maze et al. (1993) 

28 (30) 15-35 - * Grice et al. (1995a) 

Chloris truncata 57 (20 & 30) 15-35 No effect Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

73 (22/12) 17-40 Light Maze et al. (1993) 

Dichanthium sericeum 54 (20) 15-35 No effect Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

32 (30) 10-35 - * Grice et al. (1995a) 

Enteropogon ramosus 73 (35/20) 22-40 Light Maze et al. (1993) 

Eragrostis leptostachya 13 (20) 20-25 Light Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

Sporobolus elongatus 38 (25) 20-30 Light Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

Themeda australis 98 (35/25) 20-35 No effect Hagon (1976) 

C3 native perennial 

Austrodanthonia spp. 99 (25/15) 15-35 No effect Hagon (1976) 

99 (25) 15-25 No effect Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

83 (22/12) 17-40 Dark Maze et al. (1993) 

75 (15) 10-35 - * Grice et al. (1995a) 

88 (20/15) 20-25 - * Lodge (2004) 

Austrostipa spp. 94 (20/10) 15-35 No effect Hagon (1976) 

81 (20) 15-25 No effect Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

Elymus scaber 86 (30/20) 17-40 No effect Maze et al. (1993) 

C4 introduced perennial 

Eragrostis curvula 91 (40/20) 17-40 Light Maze et al. (1993) 

C3 introduced perennial 

Dactylis glomerata 25 (30) 5-30 - * McWilliam et al. (1970) 

Festuca arundinacea 75 (20) 10-30 - * Hill et al. (1985) 

89 (35/20) 25-35 - * Lodge (2004) 

Lolium perenne 45 (30) 5-30 - * McWilliam et al. (1970) 

99 (30/10) 15-35 - * Lodge (2004) 

Phalaris aquatic 35 (30) 5-30 - * McWilliam et al. (1970) 

97 (30/10) 15-35 - * Lodge (2004) 

* - effect of light or dark not investigated in that particular study 
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Table 3.2: The time taken in months after initial harvest to achieve maximum germination percentage 

indicating dormancy level for various perennial grasses from different studies. 

Species Germination Reference 

Months % 

C4 native perennial 

Aristida spp. 12 75 Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

24 71 Silcock et al. (1990) 

Bothriochloa macra 4 90 Hagon (1976) 

8 68 Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

5 55 Maze et al. (1993) 

6 28 Grice et al. (1995a) 

Chloris truncata 11 45 Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

8 80 Maze et al. (1993) 

Dichanthium sericeum 8 32 Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

24 48 Silcock et al. (1990) 

12 40 Grice et al. (1995a) 

Enteropogon ramosus 0 85 Maze et al. (1993) 

Eragrostis leptostachya 12 52 Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

Sporobolus spp. 12 57 Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

6 54 Silcock et al. (1990) 

Themeda spp. 12 90 Hagon (1976) 

24 27 Silcock et al. (1990) 

C3 native perennial 

Austrodanthonia spp. 3 95 Hagon (1976) 

11 28 Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

8 60 Maze et al. (1993) 

18 90 Grice et al. (1995a) 

7 95 Lodge (2004) 

Austrostipa spp. 11 80 Hagon (1976) 

4 32 Lodge and Whalley (1981) 

Elymus scaber 7 90 Maze et al. (1993) 

C4 introduced perennial 

Eragrostis curvula 1 95 Maze et al. (1993) 

C3 introduced perennial 

Festuca arundinacea 11 85 Lodge (2004) 

Lolium perenne 8 91 Lodge (2004) 

Phalaris aquatica 8 95 Lodge (2004) 

Annual grasses 

Iseilema vaginiflorum 60 95 Silcock et al. (1990) 
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3.7 Seedling emergence and survival 

Seedlings germinate and emerge only if favourable moisture and temperature conditions 

exist after the seed has overcome dormancy (if there is any). Seedlings emerge 

throughout the year (Lodge, 1981) depending on whether the species is warm season or 

cool season, although some months of the year may be more favourable than others 

(Lodge and Whalley, 1981). In south-eastern Australia the survival of seedlings after 

successful emergence depends on whether they can endure the first summer. These 

summer months (December to February) are very demanding on seedlings because of 

the low moisture and high temperature conditions. This is why survival through the first 

summer after germination is critical in successful recruitment of seedlings within 

existing swards. 

C3 grasses such as Austrodanthonia spp. and Austrostipa spp. would have suitable 

conditions for germination during autumn and high soil temperatures in summer might 

generally restrict the germination of these cool season species (Hagon, 1976; Lodge and 

Whalley, 1981). Late spring and early summer could though be better for germination 

of C4 species such as B. macra and T. australis because low winter temperatures limit 

the germination of these species (Hagon and Groves, 1977; Lodge and Whalley, 1981). 

The optimum seedling emergence, when sown at various times throughout the year, for 

B. macra (45%) and T. australis (68%) occurred in November when the soil day/night 

temperature range was 32/11°C, whereas Austrodanthonia spp. had optimum emergence 

in March (66% at 25/10°C) and April (61% at 20/8°C) (Hagon and Groves, 1977). 

On the Southern Tablelands of NSW, Moore (1958) suggested Austrodanthonia spp. 

established best in autumn and spring and B. macra in summer. However, on the 

northern slopes of NSW, Harradine and Whalley (1980) and Lodge (1981) observed 

very few seedlings germinating in spring. The period from mid-summer to early autumn 

was found to be the more favourable period for warm season grasses to establish and 

mid-autumn to late winter was most favourable for cool season grasses (Lodge, 1981). 

Nevertheless, the findings showed poor recruitment over the 2 year period. Lodge 

(1981) concluded that the probability of successful seedling recruitment depended on 

favourable seasonal conditions and thereby resulted in episodic recruitment events. 

Similar results were observed for some of the introduced perennial grasses in a study by 

Lodge (2004) when no seedlings of the introduced perennial grasses (P. aquatica, 

Festuca arundinacea Schreb. and L. perenne) successfully recruited even though there 
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were 3 seedling emergence events (May-June) in three years. However, 

Austrodanthonia spp. recruited new plants from natural seed fall in the same study. No 

seedling survival was recorded by Zimmermann et al. (2008) when established 

competitors were present though emergence was observed across all treatments. 

Survival through the first summer after germination may therefore be critical for a 

successful recruitment process and most studies show that seedling survival is low or 

negligible. Few other studies have reported seedling recruitment of sown temperate 

perennial grasses. For example seedlings were observed by Dowling et al. (1996b) for 

P. aquatica (favoured by fertiliser and herbicide application on a continuously grazed 

control treatment) and D. glomerata (on summer rest treatment), Waller et al. (1999) for 

L. perenne (tactical grazing that included summer resting) and by Virgona and Bowcher 

(2000) for P. aquatica, D. glomerata and F. arundinacea. 

3.8 Young plant growth 

Vegetative growth begins with germination of the embryo. The grass embryo develops 

roots, leaves and tillers which compete with surrounding species for water, nutrients and 

light. Many grasses propagate vegetatively by formation of new shoots arising from 

buds on stolons and rhizomes. Vegetative propagation is important in colonisation of 

space, in competition against other plants and for regeneration after some parts of the 

plant die from environmental stress. 

Native grass growth is generally slow in the early stages, whereas introduced species are 

typically quicker to establish. Lodge (1979) found that native grasses (B. macra, 

C. truncata, D. sericeum, E. leptostachya, S. elongatus and A. ramosa) produced 15 to 

75% less biomass than the introduced C4 species (Paspalum dilatatum Poir.) after 8 

weeks across N, P and S gradients. This general conclusion was supported by Groves et 

al. (2003) in a study of competition between native and introduced grasses. Native 

grasses (T. australis, P. labillardierei and A. carphoides) were productive when grown 

alone but could not compete with introduced species (Vulpia bromoides (L.) Gray, 

Hordeum leporinum Link, L. perenne and D. glomerata) when grown in mixtures in a 

pot experiment. Once established native grasses are competitive over the longer term if 

fertility decreases (Fisher, 1974). Microlaena stipoides (Labill.) R.Br. is one of the few 

Australian native grasses that grows rapidly and flowers whenever soil water is 

available in the spring through autumn period (Magcale-Macandog and Whalley, 1991) 

and is a year-long green perennial with most growth from mid spring through to autumn 
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(Taylor and Hedges, 1984; Robinson and Archer, 1988). 

The addition of fertiliser can greatly improve the growth of desirable introduced species 

(Harris, 1971; Scott et al., 1990; King and Priest, 1999), but since many native 

perennial grasses are adapted to soils with a low nutrient status fertiliser application 

usually has little or no effect on emergence, survival and growth when they are grown in 

the absence of competition from introduced annual species such as T. subterraneum and 

H. leporinum. Hagon and Groves (1977) found that the growth of native grasses 

(T. australis, B. macra and Austrodanthonia spp.) was not enhanced by a high level of 

nutrition except for A. bigeniculata. Increasing soil fertility, although beneficial to 

desirable species, is expected to preferentially benefit exotic and undesirable species 

(Martin and Colman, 1977; Scattini, 1981; Sindel and Michael, 1992). This may in turn 

create a further change in weed spectrum due to higher selective pressures from 

herbicide usage (Radosevich and Holt, 1984). In addition, application of nitrogen as a 

method to increase fertility has been found to intensify the competitive advantage of 

annual species over perennial grasses during the first few months of establishment 

(Grime and Hunt, 1975; Muller and Garnier, 1990; Rew et. al., 1995). 

3.9 Seed production and seed loss 

The primary purpose of seed production from the parent plant is to make certain there is 

sufficient seed resource to produce one or more plants that survive and reproduce. 

Perennial grasses can produce relatively high seed numbers [For example in 

P. aquatica: 25000 m
-2

 (Leiva and Alés, 2000), 10000 m
-2

 (Lodge, 2004), 11000 m
-2

 

(Kelman and Culvenor, 2007)] but often only a small portion is available for new 

seedling emergence due to the many complications such as dormancy, viability and seed 

loss. Management interventions such as fertiliser application, at an appropriate rate, may 

encourage seed production in established grasses. Application of fertiliser 

(100 kg N ha
-1

) increased seed production in most native grasses (Cole and Metcalfe, 

2003) but lesser amounts (25 and 50 kg N ha
-1

) failed to have any effect in 

Austrodanthonia species (Lodge, 2002b). 

Despite high production, all seeds do not germinate and establish new plants as 

significant losses occur when seeds reach the ground surface. Predation by seed 

harvesting ants and rodents is the common form of seed loss, removing a substantial 

proportion of seeds from the ground in perennial grasslands (Campbell, 1966; Johns and 
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Greenup, 1976; Campbell, 1977; Campbell and Gilmour, 1979; Capon and O'Connor, 

1990; Kerley, 1991; Crawley, 2000; Kelman et al., 2002; Kelt et al., 2004). This has 

implications for the availability of viable seeds for when conditions become favourable. 

However, in some plants, known as myrmecochorous species, foraging of seeds has 

evolved as a method of distribution because of the great distances over which ants 

transport the seeds (Beattie and Culver, 1981). 

The most common ant group known to prey on seeds in southern Australia are species 

of the genus Pheidole (Campbell 1966; Johns and Greenup, 1976; Kelman et al., 2002). 

Ants can remove large quantities of pasture seed (Campbell, 1966; Johns and Greenup, 

1976) and have a preference for some species. A study by Kelman et al. (2002) 

indicated strong preference for P. aquatica seeds by ants. However, there is a strong 

negative effect of dispersing seeds in seed-retaining panicle fragments on ant predation 

(Kelman et al., 2002), hence the search for new P. aquatica cultivars with 

characteristics that discourage ants. The use of insecticide (Anslow, 1958; Champ and 

Sillar, 1961; Campbell, 1966; Campbell and Gilmour, 1979) or seed coatings (Johns and 

Greenup, 1976) have been known to reduce theft of seeds by ants and increase the 

emergence of seedlings of sown species. 

Native grasses progressively develop seed over several weeks with the ripe seeds 

immediately detaching from the plant. Due to this particular characteristic, known as 

shattering, it is naturally difficult for mass deposition at one time to offset seed loss 

through predation and other means. It also makes it difficult to harvest mature seeds 

(McWilliam, 1963). 

3.10 Soil seed bank 

The development of a persistent seed bank requires that a proportion of shed seed does 

not germinate, die from decay or be removed through predation; rather it must be 

maintained in a viable, dormant state for a period longer than one year (O'Connor, 

1991). The ability of a species to form a persistent seed bank therefore depends on seed 

production, seed loss through predation, patterns of seed dormancy and the intrinsic 

capacity for survival of seeds while in the state of dormancy. 

Seed banks of perennial grasses are usually at low levels in the soil (Virgona and 

Bowcher, 1998; Lodge, 2001; 2004) even though high seed numbers are often produced 

(Lodge, 2004; Kelman and Culvenor, 2007). There are many studies (Winkworth, 1971; 
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Eberlein, 1987; Chambers, 1989; Silcock and Smith, 1990; Silcock et al, 1990; 

Anderson et al., 1996) that claim that the seed of many grass species remains viable in 

the soil for as little as two years. This would explain, at least in part, the slow recovery 

of disturbed perennial grasslands. The main problem is that annual species maintain 

higher seed bank levels in comparison to those of perennial grasses (Virgona and 

Bowcher, 1998; Lodge, 2001) because annual species tend to produce many more seeds 

m
-2

 since the plants die at the end of each growing season, whereas perennial grasses 

employ different mechanisms as the mature plants remain alive and are able to produce 

seeds over many seasons. In addition, annual seedlings tend to be more vigorous than 

perennial seedlings (McWilliam et al., 1970; Virgona and Bowcher, 1998; Lodge, 2000; 

Lamp et al., 2001). 

Replenishment of soil seed banks for perennial grasses could enhance emergence rates 

(Fowler, 1986a; O'Connor, 1996, Hamilton et al., 1999; Wilsey and Polley, 2003; 

Zimmermann et al., 2008). Management can aim to increase seed production of 

perennial grasses to achieve effective recovery of degraded rangelands (Stoddart et al., 

1975; Valentine, 1990). In order to consistently reproduce and to recruit new seedlings 

in pastures, it is reasonable to assume that adequate seed needs to be added to the soil 

seed bank via seed fall and that seed loss through predation and decay is minimised to 

ensure that seeds remain viable in the soil to germinate when optimum conditions exist. 

A large number of mature, germination ready seeds reaching the soil surface at once 

could offset seed loss through predation and enable some seeds to germinate. 

3.11 Conclusion 

Plant recruitment first requires the availability of viable seed at a time and under 

conditions where that seed can successfully germinate and establish a new plant. Floral 

development and successful sexual reproduction not only ensures there is production of 

seed but also the carbohydrate levels in the tillers and roots of the perennial grasses are 

enhanced after a period of flowering, thus enhancing the ability of perennial grasses to 

regrow after subsequent defoliation events (Leopold and Kriedemann, 1975; Chastain 

and Young, 1998). The management of pasture for reproductive development of 

perennial grasses is therefore important for plant growth, competition and persistence 

(Sanford et al., 1998). For successful recruitment and survival of perennial grasses seed 

must first develop on the plant's inflorescence, from flowering through maturity to seed 

fall, at sufficient levels to guarantee sufficient seed is entering the soil seed bank to 
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provide adequate viable seed when conditions are favourable for recruitment to occur. 

For many species it is not known when the seed from a current year's crop is mature and 

ready to germinate. There are mechanisms (e.g. dormancy, seed coverings) that prevent 

germination occurring immediately after seed fall. There is though likely to be little 

viable perennial grass seed within the soil seed bank, arguably due to seed loss through 

decay, predation by ants and other factors. Recruitment of seedlings is then more likely 

to depend more upon current seed set. There is limited information available on the 

population biology of perennial grasses to identify which stages in the life cycle are 

more critical for recruitment and survival of young plants. 



 

 

 

 

Chapter 4 

4 Recruitment of perennial grasses 
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4.1 Introduction 

Seedling recruitment and survival are key demographic processes that determine the 

stability of plant populations (O'Connor, 1991; Lauenroth et al, 1994; Fair et al., 1999; 

Silvertown and Charlesworth, 2001) yet many perennial grasslands rarely achieve 

successful recruitment under current management practices (Lodge, 1981; Mott and 

Andrew, 1985; Lauenroth et al., 1994; Ash et al., 1997; Lauenroth and Aguilera, 1998; 

Orr, 1998; Milton and Dean; 2000; Lodge, 2004; Oliva et al., 2005). One of the reasons 

for infrequent successful recruitment in perennial grasslands is the fact that the 

perennial grasses are very successful at controlling the limited resources occupied by 

the parent plants themselves. 

In order to successfully establish a new plant, a seed from a parent must be deposited at 

a suitable microsite, germinate successfully, and develop into a mature plant despite 

facing all the hazards at that site (Eriksson and Ehrlén, 1992). There are primary factors 

that limit the recruitment of new plants into a population, namely, seed availability, 

availability of suitable microsites, and climatic conditions for seed germination and 

seedling emergence. In a study of 14 woodland species, Eriksson and Ehrlén (1992), 

found seed limitation in 3 species, 6 species were limited by a combination of seed and 

microsite availability and the remaining 5 species were not seed limited but the limiting 

factor was not identified. In turn, these factors are determined by aspects such as seed 

production, dispersal, predation, decay, and persistence of seed in the soil or disturbance 

frequency (Eriksson and Ehrlén, 1992). The aim of this chapter is to examine the factors 

that drive the recruitment process and identify opportunities for manipulation in field 

situations to encourage emergence and survival of seedlings. 

4.2 Importance of recruitment 

Recruitment from seed is imperative for genetic diversity in a plant population. Such 

diversity is essential for the survival of plant communities as adverse conditions such as 

disease and climatic perturbations (e.g. drought) and genetic variation can enable a plant 

species to adapt to a particular environment or environmental conditions (Atwell et al., 

1999). A plant can use sexual reproduction to gain genetic variability for adaptation to a 

particular environment, and then vegetative (or asexual / clonal) reproduction to exploit 

those particular conditions that are unfavourable for sexual reproduction. This suggests 
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that vegetative reproduction acts as a trade-off between the long-term advantages in 

genetic variability for gains in short-term population size in a particular combination of 

environment-genotype. It should be noted that it is also a great strength of perennial 

pastures that they can survive for periods of decades. 

Most plants that reproduce vegetatively can also reproduce by sexual means; they 

thereby possess alternative mechanisms to foster species survival, having both the 

ability to maintain genetic variability through sexual reproduction and clonal 

multiplication by vegetative reproduction (Jackson and Jacobs, 1985; Atwell et al., 

1999; Liston et al., 2003). Grasses in the North American Great Plains generally rely 

heavily on vegetative reproduction (Briske and Richards, 1995) often forming dense 

sods from rhizomes or stolons. Caespitose grass populations are generally assumed to 

rely on recruitment from seed, although the size of individual plants increases via tiller 

growth (Liston et al., 2003). Liston et al. (2003) examined the relative importance of 

sexual reproduction versus clonal spread of Festuca idahoensis Elmer, and concluded 

that clonal spread was of secondary importance in the maintenance and increase of 

perennial density while sexual reproduction accounted for most of the recruitment. 

However, asexual reproduction is likely to be more prevalent and is achieved by more 

mechanisms in grasses than in any other plant family. Vegetative reproduction occurs 

through rhizomes, stolons, bulbs, bulbils at the stem base, culm or inflorescence 

internode or through floral proliferation (known as vivipary in which seeds germinate 

before they detach from the parent plant). 

Few studies in Australia have reported seedling recruitment of sown temperate 

perennial grasses (Dowling, et al., 1996b; Waller et al., 1999; Virgona and Bowcher, 

2000; Lodge, 2002a; 2004) suggesting that a successful recruitment event in perennial 

grasslands is infrequent. The main reason is the lack of both abiotic and biotic factors 

(Table 4.1) that influence seedling emergence and survival being simultaneously 

favourable (O'Connor, 1996). If recruitment within exiting pastures is to be encouraged, 

information on the factors that influence the recruitment process is required to assist in 

either understanding the limitations to successful recruitment or in devising strategies to 

enhance seedling recruitment and survival. These factors may be manipulated by 

management in the field to either discourage (in the case of weeds) or encourage growth 

and reproduction (in the case of desirable species). It may be feasible to encourage 

vegetative growth and increase in the basal area of perennial grasses as well as 

reproduction partly for enhancing the carbohydrate reserves in the base of those plants 
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and possibly for recruitment via seedlings if indeed such a method proves to be 

successful at a commercial scale in most seasons. Harris et al. (1979) has shown the 

ability of L. perenne to spread vegetatively as a practical interest to the hill farming 

regions of New Zealand. 

4.3 Environmental (abiotic) factors 

The environmental conditions that immediately surround a seed or seedling, influence 

emergence and survival. Typical factors include: soil conditions (moisture, nutrients and 

aeration) that are determined by rainfall patterns, light, temperature, soil type, 

topography, regional climate and vegetation structure (Cheplick, 1998). The majority of 

external factors (e.g. rainfall, temperature, radiation) cannot be easily controlled but 

others (e.g. nutrients, moisture, vegetation gaps, light, soil pH) can be manipulated 

through strategic management. It is the manipulation of competition for these 

environmental resources that will most influence seedling recruitment and survival. 

Availability of soil nutrients is vital as it affects the growth, establishment and 

maintenance of a wide array of pasture species, including introduced and native 

perennial grasses and their interactions with other functional groups. Young pasture 

plants usually require extracting nutrients from the soil within two weeks of imbibition 

and at higher concentrations than more mature plants (Scott, 1997). 

4.4 Plant (biotic) factors 

Many biological factors influence recruitment of perennial grass seedlings (Table 4.1). 

These include competition, neighbours, herbivores, litter, soil microbes, pests, diseases 

and allelopathy (Cheplick, 1998). However, no mention is made of the seed-soil contact 

amongst factors important to the seedling establishment of grasses from seed and this is 

one of the limitations of Table 4.1 which has been adapted from Cheplick (1998). 

4.4.1 Competition 

Established grasses suppress recruitment of perennial grass seedlings in most instances. 

Many studies have demonstrated negative effects of established vegetation on 

emergence, survival and growth of seedlings (Moloney, 1990; Aguilera and Lauenroth, 

1995; Milton and Dean, 2000). Reduced seedling emergence for example, has been 

attributed to the competitive advantages of established competitors for above- and 
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below-ground resources which affected every single step in the recruitment process of 

Stipagrostis uniplumis (Licht. ex Roem. & Schult.) De Winter (Zimmermann et al., 

2008). Any competition for light occurs between the above-ground parts of plants 

whereas competition for moisture and nutrients occurs between the roots of competing 

plants (Scott, 1997). Using an innovative root exclusion tube technique as well as 

fertiliser, Cook and Ratcliff (1985) showed competition from roots alone reduced the 

early growth of the sown species by a factor of 25 when over-sown into a sward of a 

native perennial grass. The work of Seager et al. (1992) has shown that the reduction in 

root competition should improve the establishment of L. perenne seedlings in hill-

country pastures at Wanganui, New Zealand. 

Table 4.1: The fine scale, primary factors and the associated larger scale, primary environmental 

determinants that affect the seedling establishment of grasses (adapted from Cheplick, 1998). 

Primary factors Primary determinants 

Abiotic (or environmental)  

Local edaphic conditions (e.g. 

moisture, nutrients, aeration) 

Rainfall patterns and distribution; topography; soil type, 

vegetation structure / type 

Light Day length; vegetation structure / type; disturbance levels 

Temperature Regional climate; vegetation structure / type 

Biotic (or plant)  

Competition Population density; vegetation structure / type; disturbance levels 

Neighbours (e.g. allelopathy, 

nurse plant effects) 

Population density; vegetation structure / type 

Herbivory Insect / mammal abundance; structural and chemical defences 

Litter Vegetation structure / type; decomposition rates; fire frequency 

Pathogens / mutualists / other 

symbionts 

Structural and chemical defences; environmental conditions (e.g. 

moisture, temperature, light); availability of inocula 

Maternal effects (e.g. seed size 

heteromorphism) 

Environmental conditions present during seed maturation; 

position of seed on maternal plant 

 

A disturbance that removes or weakens existing vegetation could be expected to 

promote seedling emergence and survival due to better access by seedlings to available 

resources (e.g. nutrients, water and light). In contrast, a few studies (Fowler, 1988; Vilà 

and Lloret, 2000; Snyman, 2004) have reported contrary results with perennial grass 

seedlings surviving and that survival can be enhanced when located close to established 

vegetation, which acted as nurse plants by providing shade. Established vegetation had 

been found to have nil or low negative effects on early stages of seedling recruitment 

(O'Connor, 1996; Bisigato and Bertiller, 2004), with competition only increasing as the 
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establishing plants become older. While the presence of existing vegetation can play a 

largely negative, competitive role on recruitment, there can be neutral or positive effects 

depending on the species and the environment. 

4.4.2 Litter 

The presence of litter may maintain higher humidity and increase water availability by 

reducing evaporation at the soil surface (Evans and Young, 1970; McWilliam and 

Dowling, 1970; Mott et al., 1976) which improves seedling recruitment as moisture 

availability is crucial to both seed germination and seedling establishment in grasses 

(Dowling et al., 1971; Wilson and Briske, 1979; Fowler, 1986b; Maze et al., 1993; 

Potvin, 1993; Lauenroth et al., 1994; O'Connor, 1996; Hamilton et al., 1999; 

Zimmermann et al., 2008). Lodge (2004) found the presence of litter to be positively 

related to emergence of Phalaris aquatica L. seedlings, although the effect was different 

at various times of the year with the soil type. In that study, for the Red Chromosol 

emergence was higher in areas with litter cover in October and November but lower in 

July and September compared with areas with no litter whereas for the Grey Vertosol 

emergence was higher with litter cover compared with no litter but there were few 

significant differences over time. However, the study did not explore the reason for the 

apparent differences. Fowler (1988) reported contrary results with litter impacting 

negatively on the seedling survival rates of perennial grasses native to North America. 

When thick, litter layers can act as a mechanical barrier (Facelli and Pickett, 1991) 

which may limit seedling establishment in some habitats (Fowler, 1986b; Bergelson, 

1990). However, the presence of a thin litter cover on the soil surface could be expected 

to facilitate seedling emergence as it reduces desiccation and provides a more 

favourable moisture environment in the vicinity of the seed. 

4.4.3 Pests, diseases, soil microbes, allelopathy 

Pests and diseases can weaken a species, leading to increased susceptibility from 

competition from neighbouring species (Jones and Nicholas, 1998). Seed harvesting 

ants and rodents are the common predators that consume significant amounts of seed 

from the ground surface in perennial grasslands (Campbell, 1966; Johns and Greenup, 

1976; Campbell and Gilmour, 1979; Capon and O'Connor, 1990; Kerley, 1991; 

Crawley, 2000; Kelman et al., 2002; Kelt et al., 2004) which substantially diminishes 

the seed supply needed for recruitment. Pesticides can be applied to reduce insect 
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damage to desirable pasture species and encourage seedling emergence by making more 

seeds available for germination. 

Microorganisms, especially endophytic fungi, which are present in many species (Clay, 

1990) are capable of influencing seed longevity, plant residue breakdown and seedling 

establishment in grass populations. Most endophytes are plant pathogens which reduce 

host survival and stunt plant growth, but some are mutualists which enhance host plant 

survival, growth and reproduction. It is these symbionts which have been shown to 

increase germination and seedling growth of Festuca arundinacea Schreb. and Lolium 

perenne L. (Clay, 1987) and also enhance the competitive ability of seedlings infected 

with endophytic fungi (Marks et al., 1991) under controlled environmental conditions. 

Floral-smut fungus (Sporisorium amphilophis (Syd.) Langdon & Fullerton) often infects 

Bothriochloa macra (Steud.) S.T.Blake in the field (García-Guzmán et al., 1996). Once 

infected, the pathogen effectively replaces all reproductive structures with a spore mass, 

thereby markedly limiting the ability of the perennial grass to produce and set seed 

throughout its entire life as the plant remains diseased until death. Several parasitic 

diseases of P. aquatica are known in NSW, but most of them rarely cause severe 

damage (Watson et al., 2000). Some common ones are ergot diseases caused by 

Claviceps phalaridis Walker (which infects all florets in a seed head and infected plants 

never produce seed) and stem rust caused by Puccinia graminis Pers. (which cause 

damage to stems and leaves when heavily infected). 

Allelopathy is the release of toxic substances or allelochemicals into the environment by 

a plant which may be detrimental to another species (Radosevich and Holt, 1984; An et 

al., 2007). These allelochemicals which can originate from dry residues or be exuded 

from living plants may affect germination. Residues from Vulpia species have been 

recorded as causing a significant reduction in Medicago sativa L. and P. aquatica 

growth (Pratley and Ingrey, 1990). Preventing the accumulation of residual biomass can 

reduce unwanted allelopathic effects on germination and production of Trifolium 

subterraneum L. (Leigh et al., 1995). This can include the use of strategic grazing 

management, mechanical defoliation or incorporation of mulched residues into the top 

soil (Bowcher, 2002). In general, the literature from plant interference studies concludes 

that competition has been found to be of much greater importance than allelopathy. 
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4.5 Pasture establishment 

Pastures are established to support livestock production systems and hence the 

establishment of pasture is a critical phase. The final objective of pasture establishment 

is to increase the long-term stability and productivity of pastures (Scott, 1997). 

However, the success of pasture establishment depends on a wide range of factors 

(Figure 3.1) that apply both to sown pastures and renewal through seedling recruitment. 

Scott (1997) has discussed in detail on the affects of these factors to seedling 

establishment of grasses. The major factors are deficiencies of soil moisture and 

nutrients and these limitations are often aggravated by competition from weeds. 

Competition during young plant survival is the most important factor determining 

success of pasture establishment (Cook and Ratcliff, 1985; Scott, 1997). 

Pastures are established through various procedures such as surface sowing, direct 

drilling, cultivated seedbed, sowing with cover crops and vegetative propagation, all of 

which are generally classified under sowing techniques (Scott, 1997) and the success 

depends on weed control, fertiliser practices, species selection, seeding rate and method 

of sowing. Though new pastures are established each year, the quality of Australia's 

pasture has declined in recent years (Scott, 1997). These degraded pastures can be 

improved either by establishing a new pasture or by renewal through seedling 

recruitment and/or vegetative propagation, the result of which can increase animal 

production if the nutrient levels are adequate. 

4.6 Pasture management 

Pastures can be managed in ways that significantly influence the opportunities for a 

successful recruitment event to occur. For a seedling to successfully recruit and survive 

within an existing sward, various conditions have to be met. These conditions include: a 

viable mature non-dormant seed, adequate soil moisture, usually a thin layer of litter, 

favourable soil surface (seed bed), suitable temperature and reduced competition, all or 

some of which may be involved to provide a suitable microsite for a seedling to emerge. 

Pasture improvement in temperate, high rainfall areas of Australia has traditionally been 

based on a replacement approach to grassland improvement, where there has been 

progressive replacement of native perennial grasses with introduced perennial pasture 

species (Moore, 1970b; Millar et al., 1997). Sowing has previously been the principal 
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method of establishing perennial pastures. A great weakness of sowing to establish 

pastures is the high cost, $180-300 ha
-1

 (Vere et al., 1997) and the 8-10 years it can take 

(Bolger and Garden, 1998) to recover the pasture establishment costs. Farmers have 

observed the disappearance of desirable species within ten years (Reeve et al., 2000) i.e. 

before the investment provides a return. This may be a major reason why the area being 

sown to new pastures each year is now <1% of the tablelands in central and southern 

NSW (Kemp and Dowling, 2000). 

As a result, in recent times tactical methods of management (e.g. grazing) have been 

investigated (Kemp et al., 2000; Andrew et al., 2003) as a low-cost means to manipulate 

the structure and composition of a pasture. The method involves the long-term planning 

and execution of strategic and active management activities to generate a desired 

outcome (e.g. weed control or perennial content increment). Other tactical management 

methods such as seasonal cropping within pastures (Seis, 2004) are also emerging 

management tools. Improving pastures through cropping has the potential to stimulate 

the emergence of perennial grass seedlings, especially through the disturbance and weed 

control involved in this method (Badgery et al., 2008c). 

However, research has not monitored the incidence of seedling recruitment, if it actually 

occurred at all, and rather suggests the increase in the proportion of perennials has been 

more a result of improved performance of the existing plants in the sward (Kemp et al., 

2000; Andrew et al., 2003). This suggests that tactical rests as a grassland management 

practice do not actually allow either plants (or enough plants) to set seed, or provide the 

suitable microsites for the germination of any seed that has fallen. Further research is 

needed to clarify this conclusion. 

4.7 Grazing 

Grice et al. (1995b) proposed three mechanisms for the decline of dominant perennial 

grasses in grazed pastures: (1) increased mortality of established plants, (2) reduced 

seed production, and (3) reduced opportunities for establishment. Grazing can affect the 

establishment, survival and reproduction of pasture species and therefore tactical rests 

can be used at different times of the year to improve the chances of recruitment of new 

plants by encouraging tiller growth for seed production, the creation of potential sites 

for emergence through trampling and the manipulation of competition from existing 

vegetation during the early stages of young plant survival. 
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Grazing tactics (both rest and increased pressure) have been applied strategically to 

control or eliminate weeds (Dowling et al., 1998; Grigulis et al., 2001) such as Echium 

plantagineum L. (Pearce, 1972; Piggin, 1979), Carthamus lanatus L. (Grace et al., 

2002) or Nassella trichotoma (Nees) Hack. ex Arechav. (Badgery et al., 2008a) from 

pastures by manipulating competition between the existing pasture plants. Studies 

which have focussed on the response of perennial grasses to grazing management 

indicated that there is a need to manage grazing pressure in a modified fashion (e.g. 

summer rest) in order to increase the perennial content of a pasture (Michalk et al., 

2003).  

Availability of viable seed is the primary determinant of germination and seedling 

emergence. Due to seed loss through predation, decay, viability, and maturity, 

maximising seed production can be expected to increase the incidence of seedling 

recruitment. Grazing can in some instances increase seed production, but generally 

reduces it. For example, more seed was produced through the intense clipping of 

Astrebla spp. (Orr and Evenson, 1991a) at the beginning of the wet season due to 

secondary tillering, which shows that grazing at the right time and with a suitable 

pressure could increase tillering to produce more seed heads. However, simply 

increasing grazing pressure has resulted in a marked reduction in seed production of 

many perennial grasses (Hodgkinson, 1991; Grice et al., 1995b; McIvor et al., 1996). 

While grazing can be tactically used to promote tiller production, it can be detrimental if 

pastures are grazed after seed head emergence, during flowering, seed maturity and 

before seed set. Therefore, a complete rest from grazing during the seed production 

phase is required to promote and maximise the number of seeds available for potential 

germination and seedling emergence. 

The presence of established vegetation as competitors has been observed in many 

studies to suppress seedling emergence and survival in perennial grasses (Moloney, 

1990; Aguilera and Lauenroth, 1995; Milton and Dean, 2000; Zimmermann et al., 

2008). Reducing competition can therefore be expected to improve seedling emergence 

and survival through the growing season. Management intervention in the form of 

grazing may be introduced to pastures after seed fall as a means of promoting seedling 

emergence by removing existing vegetation through consumption and trampling by 

livestock. Light grazing through the growing season of seedlings could also be 

beneficial for survival. It should be noted that competition for below ground resources is 

stronger than above ground as shown by Cook and Ratcliff (1985). 
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Grazing may have a considerable impact on pasture composition in a beneficial way 

(improved performance, productivity and persistence), but at the same time it can also 

cause a major disruption to the recruitment process. Campbell et al. (1996) found 

recruitment in degraded Astrebla lappacea (Lindl.) Domin, pastures only occurred 

where grazing was removed or when not continuously grazed. However, Orr and 

Evenson (1991b) showed that light grazing actually promoted the establishment of 

Astrebla spp. and up to 30% utilisation of standing biomass was not detrimental. 

Seedlings of L. perenne substantially increased with a combination of tactical grazing 

(summer resting) and high (Hume and Barker, 1991) and moderate (Waller et al., 1999) 

fertiliser application. 

Although it is thought that the overall percentage of perennial composition of a pasture 

may be manipulated by grazing management, rarely have there been consistent results 

gained from the studies that have examined such relationships. If perennial composition 

is increased only by vegetative means, and not by recruitment, then the genetic diversity 

required for a pasture to adapt to changing conditions may not be present. Furthermore 

the conditions for sexual reproduction (recruitment) are rarely optimal under 

conventional (continuous) grazing regimes (Jackson and Jacobs, 1985). Unfortunately, 

the measurement of impact of grazing on pasture composition and recruitment processes 

requires a longer time frame than is the case with many typical short-term (2 to 4 years) 

experimental investigations (Kemp et al., 2000). Nevertheless, the positive impacts of 

tactical grazing and associated trampling to reduce competition and create microsites to 

promote seedling recruitment and survival cannot be ignored. 

4.8 Microsites and soil surface conditions 

Microsites are defined by the characteristics that control germination and survival of a 

species. They are suitable small-scale sites, where recruitment of a new plant into an 

existing plant community occurs (Eriksson and Ehrlén, 1992). Microsites must have 

degrees of suitability, which are reflected in probabilities of germination, seedling 

survival and in seedling growth rates. Fowler (1988) used differences in seedling 

survival and size to measure the degree of suitability of different kinds of microsites. 

The degree of suitability varies according to species as a result of the different 

requirements for light, moisture and temperature for germination of each species. 

Harper et al. (1961) and Grubb (1977) have suggested that small-scale heterogeneity of 

physical and biotic factors divides a habitat into a mosaic of microsites, only some of 
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which are suitable for germination of the seeds of a particular species. 

The soil surface is a potential site for seed germination and seedling emergence. Having 

a favourable soil surface (i.e. a suitable microsite) that improves seed-soil contact 

therefore determines the success of a recruitment event. Characteristics of a soil surface 

could include fissures, holes, obstacles (e.g. rocks, fallen timber, manure), sheep tracks, 

cattle grooves, depressions and litter layer, which can be expected to provide the 

suitable microsite required for a seed to germinate and establish (Semple et al., 1997). 

The presence of a loose soil surface is preferable to increase seed-soil contact for 

successful establishment than a hard surface crust. Where soil moisture is non-limiting 

(i.e. absence of moisture stress, 0 MPa), Frelich et al. (1973) showed reduction in 

emergence of Agropyron trichophorum (Link) K. Richt., Bromus inermis Leyss., 

Elymus cinereus (Scribn. & Merr.) and Elymus junceus Fisch., when the strength of the 

soil crust (simulated using wax) was increased. When a seed germinates, the radicle 

must penetrate the soil surface, even under moist conditions, in order to survive. This 

was shown by Dowling et al. (1971) when four treatments were applied which either 

imposed a physical restraint on the seed or provided a direct pathway for root entry. 

Though more pronounced in legumes than in grasses, some form of restraint imposed on 

the upper surface of the seed was beneficial in seedling establishment (Dowling et al., 

1971). Therefore, surface roughness, burial or presence of litter cover would be 

expected to provide assistance to root entry into the soil surface by maximising seed-

soil contact which in turn improves seedling recruitment and survival. A loose soil 

surface may also facilitate this cause. 

Seed burial for some species is essential for germination because buried seeds are more 

buffered from drying than those broadcast on the soil surface (Montalva et al., 2002) 

and also influences the degree of seed-soil contact. Native grasses generally emerge 

better when sown at some depth below the soil surface. B. macra emerged best at a 

depth of 10 mm (Watt and Whalley, 1982), Microlaena stipoides (Labill.) R.Br. 

between 10-15 mm (Whalley and Beckers, 1996) and Austrodanthonia spp. at depths 

<25 mm (Lodder et al., 1994). However, some native species (e.g. Themeda australis 

(R.Br.) Stapf) have appendages like hydroscopic awns to aid self-burial. In a natural 

environment of existing pastures, the presence of cracks, holes or depressions into 

which a seed may lodge and become buried in the soil improves the chances of seedling 

emergence. Slightly disturbing the soil surface through mechanical interventions creates 
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more favourable micro-environment sites, if natural conditions of soil unevenness are 

absent. Having a naturally loose soil surface is another option. 

Soil surface roughness created through disturbance (e.g. harrowing, scarifying, raking, 

livestock trampling) is beneficial to seedling emergence by providing suitable 

microsites, improving the environment at the seed-soil interface and protecting the seeds 

from drying out. Previous research (Kim et al., 1990; Potvin, 1993; Hofmann and 

Isselstein, 2004; Liu, et al., 2008) has shown that the disturbance of the soil surface 

enhances seedling emergence and recruitment for a variety of grasses. 

In view of the previous findings and current knowledge about seed germination and 

seedling emergence, it is reasonable to assume that some form of site disturbance 

following seed set would create the suitable microsite ensuring good seed-soil contact 

and improve the chances of a successful recruitment event. Although data on the 

optimal conditions for seed germination in controlled environments are available 

(Harper, 1977), there is little information concerning what types of microsites are 

adequate for seed germination in the field (Winn, 1985). The majority of research 

conducted into the microsite requirements of seeds for germination has either been done 

outside Australia (e.g. Eriksson and Ehrlén, 1992) is related to trees (e.g. Yates et al., 

1996) or is restricted to weedy species (e.g. Badgery, 2008). Although Badgery (2008) 

worked on a serious agricultural and environmental weed, N. trichotoma, it is a 

perennial grass and this research found that N. trichotoma seedlings could be prevented 

from establishing if the herbage mass of desirable perennial grasses was maintained 

above 1.5 t DM ha
-1

 and less than 5-10% bare ground was available through the 

summer. 

4.9 Conclusion 

As pointed out by Eriksson and Ehrlén (1992), seedling recruitment and limitations to 

recruitment in the field have received little attention, even though it is the key to 

understanding plant population ecology. Of the studies that have been done, some 

reported the availability of microsites as the limiting factor, others identified inadequate 

seed levels as the limiting factor, whereas others argued that seedling recruitment 

depends on the combination of both microsite and seed availability (Eriksson and 

Ehrlén, 1992). Collectively the research reported to date suggests that there are no 

simple guiding rules, except that both seed and microsite availability need to be 
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investigated in any study of recruitment. As well as these physical attributes successful 

recruitment would depend upon both environmental and biotic factors that influence the 

survival of seedlings and enable the young plants to reach maturity. Only some of these 

factors can be manipulated in the field. 

 



 

 

 

Chapter 5 

5 Recruitment of Phalaris aquatica 
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5.1 Introduction 

Phalaris aquatica L. is a temperate (C3) perennial grass species that has been widely 

sown in the Australian environment since it was introduced in 1884 from Europe via the 

United States (Watson et al., 2000). P. aquatica, a native of southern Europe, North 

West Africa and the Mediterranean region, is one of the more persistent and productive 

temperate perennial pasture grasses. The usefulness of P. aquatica as a permanent 

pasture species has been recognised and well demonstrated in the temperate regions of 

Australia (Watson et al., 2000; Lamp et al., 2001). The species is drought tolerant, can 

withstand extended periods of heavy grazing, performs well in poorly drained and 

waterlogged soils, and provides good quality forage for all types of grazing livestock. It 

is known to grow successfully on a wide range of soil types, from heavy soils to sandy 

soils, although it is not very tolerant of soils with high aluminium, acidity and low 

fertility (Lamp et al., 2001). A number of cultivars have now been bred for Australian 

conditions and these are more tolerant of low soil pH. 

Phalaris aquatica produces large quantities of seed. Kelman and Culvenor (2007) 

observed 2000 to 11000 seeds m
-2

 dispersed, with an average of 4600 m
-2

 over 3 years 

of study at a field site near Canberra, Australia. In ungrazed P. aquatica grasslands in 

Spain, up to 25000 seeds m
-2

 have been recorded (Leiva and Alés, 2000). However, 

little recruitment within P. aquatica stands has been reported (Dowling et al., 1996b; 

Virgona and Bowcher, 2000; Lodge, 2004). For example, Kelman and Culvenor (2007) 

reported recruitment was around 0.1% of the total seed rain in any one year during 3 

years of an experiment. 

The most  often advanced reason for low P. aquatica recruitment is competition from 

annual grasses (Virgona and Bowcher, 1998; Lodge, 2000) and sown legumes 

(McWilliam et al., 1970; Lamp et al., 2001), which prevent the weak P. aquatica 

seedlings from establishing. High levels of seed harvesting by ants is an additional 

factor that contributes to low recruitment in P. aquatica swards (Campbell, 1966; 

Campbell and Gilmour, 1979; Kelman et al., 2002). P. aquatica recruitment is further 

limited by the ability of adult plants to colonise new spaces (Campbell et al., 1981; 

Lodge, 2004). In contrast, P. aquatica spreads readily by seedling recruitment along 

ungrazed roadsides in south-eastern Australia (Kelman et al., 2002; Lodge, 2004). 

Recruitment obviously occurs at times under natural conditions, but the mechanisms are 

poorly understood. 
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Phalaris aquatica has a weak seedling that increases the cost of sowing pastures, as 

more effort needs to be done to minimise competition. These less vigorous seedlings 

limit the ability of low density Phalaris stands to increase their density. Management 

practices to increase sward densities have not been developed. Cultivars have been 

selected with more vigorous seedlings but they are still not as competitive as many 

annual grasses (Lodge, 2000). More recently developed cultivars are often less 

persistent (Lodge, 2000; Lodge and Orchard, 2000) than the original introduction, 

which increases the need to determine management practices that can improve sward 

densities. Similar problems exist with Festuca arundinacea Schreb., another commonly 

sown and productive introduced perennial grass (Lazenby, 1997). 

The aim of experiments reported in this chapter was to better understand the 

mechanisms of P. aquatica recruitment. To achieve recruitment of new plants several 

stages need to occur. Once the current seed is mature and ready to germinate, it then 

needs to reach the ground to establish new plants. Seeds can remain within seed heads 

above ground and drop gradually to the ground. Once on the ground surface seeds can 

be taken by predators such as seed harvesting ants. This could mean only a small 

quantity of seed is available for potential germination at one time. As seeds drop, the 

ground surface acts as a potential site for germination. The ground could be bare, 

covered with litter, interspersed with rocks and twigs, intersected by fissures or simply 

occupied by existing mature plants. Apart from the soil surface features there are likely 

to be underground roots of existing perennial plants already exploiting the area and 

competing for the below ground resources of soil, water and nutrients. 

The experiments reported here investigated mechanisms on how best to deliver the seed 

to the soil surface (maximising the number of germinable seeds that reach the ground at 

one time) and how the sites at the soil surface can be modified (through disturbance and 

biomass manipulation) and microsites created to improve the chance that seeds will 

successfully establish. 

5.2 Methods 

5.2.1 Site 

The experiment was located at Orange on the Central Tablelands of New South Wales 

(149°07' E, 33°14' S) within the Orange campus of Charles Sturt University (Figure 
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5.1). The site had an elevation of 826 m (a.s.l.) and an average annual rainfall of 890 

mm. There was a slight easterly slope on the site. Prior to the experiment the paddock 

had been rotationally grazed by cattle and sheep, with longer rest than graze periods. 

The site had a history of fertiliser application and had been sown with introduced 

pasture species many years before. The soil type was a Vertosol (Isbell, 1996) which 

was a very dark grey colour (Oyama and Takehara, 1970) with a light clay surface 

texture (McDonald and Isbell, 1990), and a pH of 5.2 (CaCl2) and 5.9 (water). The 

experiment was established in October 2005 within an existing P. aquatica dominant 

pasture (40 plants m
-2

). Annual grasses (AG) were limited to a few species (Bromus 

spp., Lolium rigidum Gaud., Poa annua L., Vulpia spp.) and Dactylis glomerata L., a 

sown C3 perennial grass, was present. There were limited weed problems and the main 

competitor for emerging P. aquatica seedlings was mature P. aquatica plants. 

P. aquatica is a very competitive plant and this site was chosen to provide a moderately 

to highly competitive environment. The field research started when the P. aquatica seed 

heads were starting to emerge. The site was fenced off to exclude grazing throughout 

the whole study. 

Climate data measured at the site included: soil temperature, soil moisture (0-50 mm), 

relative humidity, air temperature, solar radiation, wind speed and rainfall. Weather was 

recorded using an automatic weather station (Tain Electronics®). Soil moisture data 

was used in Chapter 8 to characterise soil moisture trends. The monthly rainfall and 

average temperature (minimum and maximum) recorded for the duration of the 

experiment are summarised in Figure 5.2, along with the long-term averages (1968-

2007) measured at an official Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology site 

located within 15 km of the experimental site (BOM, 2008). Rainfall was below the 

long-term average in most months during the experiment and 2006 was an extremely 

dry year with only 304 mm of annual rainfall. The mean annual maximum daily 

temperature was 17.6°C with monthly means ranging from 25.9°C in January to 9.3°C 

in July. The mean annual minimum daily temperature was 6.1°C with monthly means 

ranging from 12.1°C in January to 0.7°C in July. Average maximum daily temperature 

was higher and minimum daily temperature was lower than the long-term averages in 

most months during the experiment. 
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Figure 5.1: Location of Phalaris aquatica experimental site (shown as a rectangle) in Orange, New South 

Wales (Google, 2008). 

Figure 5.2: The monthly rainfall and maximum (Tmax) and minimum (Tmin) temperature at Phalaris 

aquatica site plotted with the 40-year average, 1968-2007 (BOM, 2008).  
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5.2.2 Design 

The experimental design was based upon a factorial combination of 3 seed delivery 

mechanism treatments x 3 seed treatments x 3 site preparation treatments laid out in a 

randomised block with 4 replicates. The experiment was repeated over two years 

(Experiments 1 and 2) on separate plots to capture the establishment in two different 

years; Experiment 2 (second year) being a repeat of Experiment 1 (first year) on an 

adjoining site. All plots in Experiment 1 were within a single block of 108 plots whereas 

plots in Experiment 2 were split into 2 blocks each with 2 replicates due to an area 

constraint. 

5.2.3 Treatments 

Treatments were designed within a range of practices to investigate the recruitment 

process and were within the reasonable limits of what could be implemented on farms. 

They were designed to generate variations in the amount of plant competition, cover / 

shading, litter, bare ground and surface soil moisture levels, all factors which are known 

to influence seedling recruitment in situ (Dowling et al., 1971; Wilson and Briske, 

1979; Fowler, 1986b; Moloney, 1990; Lauenroth et al., 1994; Milton and Dean, 2000; 

Lodge, 2004; Zimmermann et al., 2008). Treatments were applied at the start of 

summer in January 2006 for Experiment 1 and in January 2007 for Experiment 2. 

5.2.3.1 Treatment Factor A: Seed delivery mechanisms - Pre-emergence phase (PE) 

This subset of treatments was applied when it was considered seeds were reaching 

maturity but before seed fall. They varied the level of mechanical disturbance, litter 

levels, plant cover and structure and delivery mechanism of mature seed to the soil 

surface. The 3 treatments in this subset included:  

i. UC: Uncut (control) - The sward was left uncut with seed heads standing to 

follow the natural cycle. 

ii. CL: Cut & leave - Standing plant material was cut to a height of 20-50 mm 

above ground but plant material and seed heads were left on the ground. This 

aimed to increase the litter level as a means to retain more moisture near the soil 

surface and also to maximise the number of seeds on the ground at one time. It 

was postulated that a large amount of seed reaching the ground at once could 

limit the ability of seed harvesting ants to completely remove them and enable 
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some seeds to germinate. 

iii. CR: Cut & remove - Herbage mass was reduced to a level similar to grazing by 

cutting to a height of 20-50 mm above ground and plant matter removed. This 

treatment aimed to simulate the physical movement from grazing that would 

have caused some seeds to drop to the ground, while others could be consumed 

through grazing. 

5.2.3.2 Treatment Factor B: Modifying viable seed levels (SM) 

This subset of treatments was designed to determine if current seed rain would 

maximise seedling numbers, if it was limiting, or if seed predation was a problem. Seed 

harvesting ants can be a major problem with some grass species, P. aquatica in 

particular. The 3 treatments in this subset included:  

i. NS: No seed addition (control). 

ii. IS: Insecticide application - Dead seeds (~50 kg ha
-1

) treated with Gaucho® 

(active ingredient: 600 g L
-1

 imidacloprid) were added to limit predation from 

ants on existing viable seeds. The half-life of imidacloprid in soil is 48-190 days 

depending on the amount of biomass cover. It breaks down faster in soils with 

substantial ground cover than in bare soils (Scholz and Spiteller, 1992). These 

insecticide treated seeds were tested for germination (no germination recorded) 

before field application. P. aquatica seeds were used as they are very attractive 

to ants (Campbell, 1966; Campbell and Gilmour, 1979). 

iii. SA: Seed addition - Extra P. aquatica seeds were added (~50 kg ha
-1

) to test if 

current seed rain had saturated the system and if recruitment was limited by seed 

availability. The aim was to flood the system with additional seeds. These seeds 

were tested for germination (85% at 15°C; 87% at 25°C; 68% at 35°C) before 

field application. A response to this treatment would also indicate that there was 

no limitation of microsites for seedling recruitment. 

5.2.3.3 Treatment Factor C: Site preparation and reducing competition (SP) 

Treatments in this subset were designed to modify the potential sites for seedling 

recruitment by modifying the soil surface layer and by reducing competition for 

emerging seedlings through herbicide application. The 3 treatments in this subset 

included: 
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i. NP: No preparation (control) - The plot was left unmodified. 

ii. HA: Herbicide application - A sub-lethal dose of Fusilade® (active constituent: 

212 g L
-1

 FLUAZIFOP-P present as the butyl ester) at a rate of 250 mL ha
-1

 

(lethal rate is 820 mL ha
-1

) was applied (25 January 2006 in Experiment 1; 7 

February 2007 in Experiment 2) to kill any annual grasses that were germinating 

prior to P. aquatica germination events while limiting damage to the existing 

mature plants. This treatment was applied before any seed addition. 

iii. SR: Scarify & rake - The ground surface was scarified to remove small 

competitors and existing adult plants. Approximately 50% of the plot area was 

scarified uniformly to create more bare ground and roughen soil surfaces which 

could become potential microsites for seedling recruitment. This treatment 

aimed to create microsites that may be favourable for germination under suitable 

climatic conditions. This treatment also changed the location and density of litter 

biomass. 

Note: In other sections, treatment combinations across the factorial levels are presented 

using cross (x) and division (/) notations which have the meaning of 'and' and 'or' 

respectively. For example, CL x SA x HA means combinations of all three treatments 

(CL and SA and HA) and NS / IS x HA means HA and IS or HA and NS. 

5.2.4 Plot layout 

Field experiments were focused on fine scale effects on plant recruitment. Plots were 

2 x 2 m. Treatments were applied over the whole 2 x 2 m plot. Each plot had 3 levels of 

measurement in the layout (Figure 5.3). 

i. 0.9 x 0.9 m: This was located in the centre of the plot and permanently marked 

for routine measurements. Outside of the 0.9 x 0.9 m measurement area was a 

buffer between the adjoining plots that was used to collect additional 

measurements (e.g. soil seed bank and soil samples). 

ii. 0.3 x 0.3 m: The 0.9 x 0.9 m area was subdivided into nine 0.3 x 0.3 m 

contiguous quadrats (arranged in a 3 x 3 square) and used to measure biomass 

and plant species composition (using BOTANAL - described later). 

iii. 0.1 x 0.1 m: Each quadrat was further divided into 3 x 3 sub-quadrats, each 

0.1 x 0.1 m to give 81 sub-quadrats arranged in a 9 x 9 square within the 

0.9 x 0.9 m permanently marked area. Seedling numbers were recorded in these 
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sub-quadrats. The total area for seedling measurement overlaid the same area as 

the quadrats used for biomass and plant composition estimates. The seedling 

numbers were combined for the 9 sub-quadrats (0.1 x 0.1 m each) overlaying a 

BOTANAL quadrat (0.3 x 0.3 m) for comparisons at that level. 

Figure 5.3: Layout of measurement sub-quadrats within each plot (scale 1:25). 

 

5.2.5 Measurements 

5.2.5.1 Plant biomass and species composition 

Dry weight ranks of the 3 most abundant species and the total dry matter (DM) of all 

species were estimated using BOTANAL procedures (Tothill et al., 1992). Ranked 

species were combined into plant functional groups using a subjective method defined 

by Gitay and Noble (1997) which is based on a combination of life history, 

physiological and abundance characteristics. 

Dry weights of standing DM (t ha
-1

) and litter DM (t ha
-1

) were estimated separately and 

the estimates were corrected using 15 to 20 calibration cuts at each sample period 

(Sanford et al., 1998). Sampling for pasture biomass was made every 3 months in the 

late summer (February), autumn (May), winter (August) and spring (November) of each 

experimental year. 
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Plant cover, litter cover and bare ground percentages were visually estimated (Sanford 

et al., 1998) and ratings were in 5% increments (e.g. 0, 5, 10 to 100). Data points thus 

appear in a systematic way for these measures (e.g. Figure 5.5). Plant cover was defined 

as the area on the ground covered by standing biomass when projected vertically on to 

the soil surface. Litter cover represented the portion of the ground surface covered by 

detached and dead material excluding the basal area of the standing plants. Bare ground 

corresponded to the area which was bare in terms of soil exposure plus the area covered 

by any non-plant material (e.g. cow manure, rocks, tree branches) present. 

5.2.5.2 Seedling recruitment and young plant survival 

Sampling frequency for seedling monitoring varied with time from germination events. 

The emergence immediately following treatment application and a subsequent 

substantial rainfall event was the major germination event to be monitored through the 

year. Survival was defined as the young plants that lived through the first summer. 

Initial counts were made within 2-3 weeks of seeds germinating (after treatment 

application); then approximately after 6, 24 and 52 weeks. Each sample counted all the 

seedlings present and marked those newly emerged with coloured nails for the 

monitoring of young plant survival. 

5.2.5.3 Seed bank 

Soil cores were taken across the site to determine the seed bank. The cores were taken at 

the start of experiment (after treatment application) in both experiments. Samples were 

only taken in those treatments where natural seed fall was assumed to differ, so the 

treatments that had addition of extra seeds were avoided. Within the plot, 2 soil cores 

(0.05 m diameter x 0.05 m deep) were randomly collected - one from each side of the 

0.9 x 0.9 m area used for measurements. The cores for each plot were mixed, brought to 

the glasshouse, sifted, added to the surface of sand and placed into regularly watered 

pots. All seedlings that emerged were identified, counted, recorded and then combined 

into functional groups. The experiment continued until there were no more seedlings 

emerging, usually for a period of 2 weeks. An aim was to determine the readily 

germinable species that could compete with the emerging perennial grass seedlings. 

5.2.5.4 Seed production 

Seed production across the site was estimated through each flowering season, which 
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occurred over the summer. The total number of plants and seed heads in each of those 

plants, were counted in 10 randomly selected 0.3 x 0.3 m quadrats across the site at the 

time of seed maturity. From these plants 10 seed heads were collected and seeds were 

counted to estimate the amount of seed per seed head and total seed production. These 

measurements were made prior to the implementation of any treatments. 

5.2.6 Recruitment observation dates 

Phalaris aquatica seedlings were first observed during early autumn (March) after a 

substantial rainfall event. The final count was made in the following autumn after the 

next summer following the initial germination event. In Experiment 1 (2006-7) initial 

observations for seedlings were made on 7 March 2006 followed by young plant 

survival counts on 26 April 2006, 25 August 2006 and the final count on 19 March 

2007. Experiment 2 (2007-8) followed a similar sequence with seedling counts on 21 

March 2007, 23 April 2007, 31 August 2007 and 4 March 2008. 

5.2.7 Analyses 

Differences between treatments in total standing biomass, green and litter biomass, each 

functional group biomass, bare ground and plant cover at each measurement period 

were analysed by Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) spatial analysis to ensure 

spatial variability was accounted for. A regular grid with AR1 (first-order 

autoregressive model) was used for Experiment 1, and an irregular grid with a power 

model and Euclidean distance measure was used for Experiment 2 due to the 

arrangement of plots. Significance was determined through Wald tests. 

Due to data being non-normally distributed, a Generalised Linear Mixed Model 

(GLMM) analysis assuming Poisson distribution with a logarithmic link function was 

used to determine differences in seedling numbers between treatments at each 

measurement period. Statistical significance was determined through Wald tests. Across 

sites there were often trends in seedling recruitment that were a site effect, rather than of 

treatments. Spatial analysis techniques (REML) were able to resolve the underlying 

treatment effects. 

A General Linear Multiple Regression using a quadratic model (GLM) was used to 

identify associations of seedling recruitment and young plant survival with functional 

plant groups DM (t ha
-1

), green DM (t ha
-1

), litter DM (t ha
-1

), bare ground (%) and 
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plant cover (%). Sequential Bonferroni correction was used for alpha () level 

adjustment to account for multiple comparisons. Cross-correlations in regressions were 

investigated to avoid the confounding of factors. Regression tree analysis using least 

squares was then used to investigate the relative importance of these factors on 

recruitment and young plant survival and identify the order in which factors were more 

important. No more than 10 splits were permitted and the terminal nodes had to contain 

5 or more units. Minimum split and split proportions were set at 0.05. 

There were no young plants surviving at the end of Experiment 1 in early autumn 2007 

due to the drought. Survival analysis for Experiment 1 was based on the data collected 

before the summer in August 2006 (24 weeks after first emergence). Seedling data were 

square root transformed ( (seedling m
-2

 + 0.5) for GLM analysis. All statistical 

analyses were done using GenStat 9.1
®
 (Payne et al., 2006) except the regression tree 

analyses that were done using Systat 12
®
 (Systat Software Inc., 2007). 

5.3 Results 

Treatments were designed to create variation in the vegetation structure of the sward, 

viable seed levels and suitable microsites for germination. Since the subset of treatments 

in modifying seed levels would not affect the sward structure, the results (and graphs) 

on grassland description and species composition are presented only for the subset of 

treatments in the pre-emergence phase and site preparation. Results (and graphs) on 

seedling recruitment and survival are presented across all subsets of treatments as 

modifying seed levels represents one of the most significant factors for emergence of 

seedlings. Results statements are based on statistical significances (Appendices 1 and 2) 

in factors of interest across all treatments. 

5.3.1 Grassland description 

Experiment 1 (2006-7) 

Uncut (UC) treatments had about twice the standing dry matter (DM) of cut treatments 

(P<0.001) and no significant difference occurred within cut treatments between cut & 

leave (CL) and cut & remove (CR) throughout Experiment 1 (Figure 5.4). Scarify & 

rake (SR) removed the bulk of the herbage mass resulting in lower standing DM than no 

preparation (NP) or herbicide application (HA) treatments (P<0.001). HA did not 

significantly reduce standing DM compared to NP but this was expected because it was 
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primarily designed to kill any germinating annual grasses rather than to modify the 

vegetation structure. Immediately after treatment application in late summer 2006, the 

average standing DM was 3.4 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

 (UC = 5.3 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

; cut = 2.5 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

) 

which increased to 4.0 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

 by late autumn 2006 but declined afterwards until the 

end of Experiment 1 in late summer 2007 to 1.5 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

 which reflected the adverse 

effects of a dry year. 

Green DM was positively correlated with total standing DM across all treatments in 

Experiment 1 (Figure 5.5). More green DM was observed where more standing DM was 

present (i.e. in UC) and followed similar declining trends as the standing DM (Figure 

5.4). CL or CR had around half the green DM compared to UC (P<0.001), a trend which 

remained throughout until a year later in late summer 2007 when green DM was about 

the same (~0.4 t ha
-1

) across all treatments. Similarly, SR had approximately half green 

DM compared to NP or HA (P<0.001) but the difference was bridged by autumn 2006 

and then had similar growth rates until the end of Experiment 1 in late summer 2007. 

Green DM was highest during late autumn 2006 (0.9 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

) across all treatments 

except under UC x HA (highest at the start of Experiment 1 in late summer 2006). 

Though litter DM fluctuated between seasons, a declining trend across all treatments 

was evident as Experiment 1 progressed (Figure 5.4). Differences were apparent in the 

beginning of Experiment 1 in late summer 2006 (more litter DM in CL than UC or CR, 

P<0.001; less in SR than NP or HA, P<0.001) but did not remain throughout 

Experiment 1. By autumn 2006 litter DM was similar for all treatments (~2.6 t ha
-1

) and 

remained that way until the end in late summer 2007. Litter DM decreased from the 

start of Experiment 1 (3.2 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

) until spring 2006 (1.5 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

) but increased 

slightly the following year in late summer 2007 (1.8 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

). 

On average 62 ± 1% bare ground was created in SR when there was less than 5% 

naturally occurring bare soil surface in late summer 2006 (Figure 5.6). UC had less bare 

ground than CL or CR (P<0.001) and SR had more compared to NP or HA (P<0.001). 

Across all treatments, more space for germination was available in CR x SR (P<0.001). 

The percentage of bare ground gradually decreased throughout the year and there was 

hardly any bare ground observed from winter 2006 to the end of Experiment 1 in late 

summer 2007 (P<0.001). 

Plant cover at the start in late summer 2006 was greater in UC than CL or CR 

(P<0.001), and this difference remained throughout Experiment 1 except in autumn 
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2006 (Figure 5.6). Though less plant cover was observed in SR than NP or HA 

(P<0.001) at the start of Experiment 1, the levels were similar from autumn 2006 till the 

end of Experiment 1 in late summer 2007. The percentage of plant cover gradually 

increased throughout the experiment from 21 ± 3% (late summer 2006) to 56 ± 2% (late 

summer 2007). 

Experiment 2 (2007-8) 

Drought conditions in 2006 resulted in generally lower levels of standing DM at the 

start of Experiment 2, which then increased during the next 52 weeks to similar values 

as those in Experiment 1 (Figure 5.4). The trends in Experiment 2 were similar to 

Experiment 1 in that UC had twice as much  standing DM as CL or CR (P<0.001), SR 

had less (P<0.001) and there was no significant difference in cut treatments between CL 

and CR. For the whole of Experiment 2, UC x NP had the most standing DM (P<0.001) 

and CR x SR the least (P<0.05) except in the end (late summer 2008) least standing DM 

occurred in CL x HA (P<0.001). For UC average standing DM at the start of 

Experiment 2 in summer 2007 was 1.7 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

 whereas cut treatments had 

0.8 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

; this was about one-third that at the start of Experiment 1 and similar to 

the levels at the end of Experiment 1. There was a gradual increase until spring 2007 

(4.1 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

 in UC; 3.3 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

 in cut treatments) with slow growth during 

autumn and winter but declined slightly the following year in late summer 2008 

(3.5 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

), when Experiment 2 ended i.e. only marginally less than the year 

before. The major difference between the two experiments was that in Experiment 1 

standing DM declined throughout the experiment while the reverse applied in 

Experiment 2. 

Similar to Experiment 1, a positive correlation of green DM with standing DM was 

observed across all treatments in Experiment 2 at least for the first 24 weeks from 

germination (Figure 5.7). More green DM was present in UC (P<0.001) and less in SR 

(P<0.001) (Figure 5.4). In general, green DM increased (compared to the reverse that 

applied in Experiment 1) except from spring 2007 to summer 2008 when green DM 

decreased slightly; the margin (~0.1 t ha
-1

) of decline was similar to the increment for 

the same period in Experiment 1. Initial average green DM was low at 0.34 ± 0.04 tha
-1

 

(approximately half of Experiment 1) then became highest during spring 2007 

(1.5 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

) before declining slightly at the end of Experiment 2 in late summer 

2008 (1.4 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

). These were lower initial and higher final values than in 
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Experiment 1. 

Litter DM in Experiment 2 declined in a similar manner to Experiment 1 (Figure 5.4). 

At the start of Experiment 2 in late summer 2007 CL had understandably, more litter 

DM than UC or CR (P<0.001), and SR had less than NP or HA (P<0.001). By autumn 

2007 through to the end of Experiment 2, the litter DM levels were more or less similar 

across all treatments. Initially, the site had 1.6 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

 litter DM (similar levels to 

when Experiment 1 ended) which decreased until the end of Experiment 2 

(0.83 ± 0.03 t ha
-1

), except in CR and SR where litter DM increased in autumn 2007 but 

declined afterwards. Compared to Experiment 1, both the initial and final values were 

lower. 

There was a very low percentage (~5%) of natural bare ground available across the site 

in Experiment 2 but SR created 60 ± 1% bare ground, which was marginally less than 

Experiment 1 (Figure 5.6). CR x SR had the most bare ground whereas UC x NP / HA 

and CL x NP did not have any bare patches (P<0.001). Similar to Experiment 1, the 

percentage of bare ground declined and was nil (total cover) by winter 2007 through to 

the end of Experiment 2 in late summer 2008. The rate of decline was similar in both 

experiments. 

The changes in plant cover in Experiment 2 were similar to Experiment 1 (Figure 5.6) 

and showed an overall increasing trend. UC always had more plant cover than CL or CR 

(P<0.001). Less plant cover was always present in SR than NP or HA (P<0.001) except 

during spring 2007 and the following year in late summer 2008 when no difference 

occurred. For the whole of Experiment 2, plant cover increased (P<0.001) gradually 

from the start in late summer 2007 (16±3%) until spring 2007 (77 ± 2%) but decreased 

(P<0.001) slightly at the end (72 ± 3%). The initial values were a little lower but the 

final values were significantly higher than in Experiment 1. 

5.3.2 Species composition 

Even though the site was dominated by P. aquatica a total of 25 species were recorded 

during the course of the two experiments (Appendix 3). As P. aquatica was the bulk of 

the total pasture composition, changes in its DM (Figure 5.8) followed similar patterns 

to total standing DM (Figure 5.4) in both experiments. The functional groups formed for 

the analysis of botanical composition were P. aquatica (P), other C3 perennial grasses 

(C3), annual grasses (AG) and other species including forbs, legumes and sedges 
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(OTH). Species such as forbs, legumes, sedges, broadleaves which ranked low in 

BOTANAL were combined into a single functional group (OTH) otherwise there would 

have been very low and, or missing values limiting the analyses possible 

Experiment 1 (2006-7) 

Phalaris aquatica dominated the species mix throughout Experiment 1 (Figure 5.8), 

accounting for >80% of the total DM in all seasons. UC had more than double 

P. aquatica DM compared to CL or CR (P<0.001) whereas SR had less than NP or HA 

(P<0.001) throughout Experiment 1. UC had 4.7 ± 0.3 t ha
-1

 P. aquatica DM in summer 

2006 while cut treatments had less than half (2.1 ± 0.3 t ha
-1

), which by autumn 

increased across most of the treatments (UC = 5.7 ± 0.3 t ha
-1

; cut = 2.4 ± 0.3 t ha
-1

) 

before declining until the end of Experiment 1 (UC = 2.3 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

; cut = 

0.8 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

). Presence of AG (2-4%), C3 species (3-12%) and others (3-8%) were 

low during Experiment 1 and their proportions only changed marginally as the year 

progressed. On average, each functional group (other than P. aquatica) had less than 

1 t ha
-1

 DM throughout Experiment 1 (Figure 5.8). 

Experiment 2 (2007-8) 

Phalaris aquatica and other members of the C3 perennial grass functional group 

(mainly D. glomerata) dominated the species mix in Experiment 2 (Figure 5.8). The 

total biomass consisted of ~60% P. aquatica and 30% other C3 species. The proportion 

of the C3 functional group (other than P. aquatica) in Experiment 2 was substantially 

higher than Experiment 1. There was less than 2% AG and 8% other species including 

broadleaf weeds; these proportions were similar to Experiment 1. After treatments 

commenced in summer 2007, there was 1.5 ± 0.3 t ha
-1

 P. aquatica DM in UC and 

0.5 ± 0.3 t ha
-1

 in cut treatments, which increased across all treatments by autumn (UC = 

1.9 ± 0.5 t ha
-1

; cut = 1.0 ± 0.5 t ha
-1

); this growth rate was similar to that of Experiment 

1. During winter there was very little growth but P. aquatica added around 1 tonne of 

herbage in spring (UC = 2.7 ± 0.8 t ha
-1

; cut = 2.0 ± 0.8 t ha
-1

) before decreasing slightly 

at the end of Experiment 2 in summer 2008. As the seasons progressed, biomass of all 

functional groups increased across all treatments and there was more biomass at the end 

of Experiment 2 than it was in the beginning. This was in contrast to Experiment 1 

where there was less biomass at the end than at the start (i.e. growth of all functional 

groups in Experiment 1 declined while the reverse applied in Experiment 2). 



 

 

Figure 5.4: Total standing herbage DM (t ha
-1

), green herbage DM (t ha
-1

) and litter DM (t ha
-1

) over time across UC (uncut), CL (cut & leave), CR (cut & remove), NP (no 

preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments in different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiments 1 and 2; predicted means from Restricted 

Maximum Likelihood (REML) analysis used; standard error bars presented. 
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Figure 5.5: Relationships between standing DM (t ha
-1

), green DM (t ha
-1

), litter DM (t ha
-1

), bare ground 

(%) and plant cover (%) across all treatments in different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiment 1 

(2006-7); when significant the relationship is shown by a solid line, fitted equation and R
2
 value.
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Figure 5.6: Total bare ground and plant cover percentage over time across UC (uncut), CL (cut & leave), CR (cut & remove), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and 

SR (scarify & rake) treatments in different seasons (every 3 months) Experiments 1 and 2; predicted means from Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) analysis used; standard 

error bars presented. 
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Figure 5.7: Relationships between standing DM (t ha
-1

), green DM (t ha
-1

), litter DM (t ha
-1

), bare ground 

(%) and plant cover (%) across all treatments in different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiment 2 

(2007-8); when significant the relationship is shown by a solid line, fitted equation and R
2
 value. 
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Figure 5.8: The biomass (DM t ha
-1

) of functional groups (Phalaris aquatica, annual grasses = AG, C3 perennial grasses = C3 and others) across UC (uncut), CL (cut & leave), CR 

(cut & remove), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments in different seasons (every 3 months) Experiments 1 and 2; predicted means 

from Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) analysis used. 
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5.3.3 Recruitment patterns 

5.3.3.1 Flowering and seed set 

Flowering started in the second week of December continuing until mid January i.e. 

approximately 4 weeks, in both experiments. Anthesis commenced at the tip of the seed 

head, progressing towards the base over a relatively short period of 2-3 days. Seed 

retention in the head was greatest soon after anthesis, but then over 3-4 weeks seeds 

were released. Seed production was maximum during the month of January, declining 

over time but some seeds were still present in standing seed heads until May. 

Table 5.1: Production of seeds at the Phalaris aquatica site over the 3-year experimental period 

(averaged over the summer months); 2007-8 data is from the final phase of Experiment 2. 

Summer Seeds m
-2

 Seed yield kg ha
-1

 Germination (% at 25°C) 

2005-6 (Expt 1) 12000 126 47 

2006-7 (Expt 2) 5400 57 42 

2007-8 (Expt 2) 16000 169 49 

 

Table 5.2: Seedlings (m
-2

) germinated in the glass house from the soil cores collected at the Phalaris 

aquatica site for Experiments 1 and 2; temperature range used was 30/15°C; cores (50 mm deep) were 

taken at the start of the experiment in January each year when seeds were maturing; total numbers (± 

standard error) in two weeks after sampling. 

Year Phalaris aquatica Annual grasses Broadleaves Legumes 

2006 (Expt 1) 244 ± 101 138 ± 37 5602 ± 1147 7958 ± 1548 

2007 (Expt 2) 308 ± 87 605 ± 117 4785 ± 830 5921 ± 901 

 

Seed production was lowest (57 kg ha
-1

) towards the end of Experiment 1, which 

coincided with the start of Experiment 2 (Table 5.1). The production was highest (169 

kg ha
-1

) at the end of Experiment 2 when rainfall had been greater. Seed weight (~1 mg 

per seed) remained relatively constant for all the seeds recovered from seed heads 

throughout summer and autumn. Germination of collected seeds over the summer 

averaged between 40-50% at the optimal temperature of 25°C. Seeds were tested for 

germination immediately (1-2 weeks) after collection. 
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5.3.3.2 Seed bank 

Low quantities of P. aquatica seeds were present in the ‘readily germinable’ soil seed 

bank in both experiments (Table 5.2) accounting for only 2 and 3% respectively of the 

total germinating seed bank. Soil cores were taken during seed maturation hence these 

seeds were presumably from the current seed set. The low numbers were less than the 

seedling numbers for the best treatment in Experiment 1. Annual grasses (AG) were low 

in numbers compared to seasonal broadleaf species or legumes, which dominated the 

seed bank. The high numbers of legume seedlings were unexpected given that few 

legume plants were observed in either experiment. This suggests that most of the 

legume seed was softened by conditions used in the seed bank testing, but they may 

have remained hard in the field. 

5.3.3.3 General recruitment 

Experiment 1 (2006-7) 

In Experiment 1 recruitment of P. aquatica seedlings occurred in early March 2006 

(Figure 5.9-i) after rainfall events in the preceding months (Feb: 57 mm; Jan: 39 mm; 

Figure 5.2). Recruitment of seedlings occurred in all treatments. As many as 1300 

seedlings m
-2

 were recorded in one plot that had the uncut, insecticide and no 

preparation combination treatment applied. Almost half the plots (46%) had more than 

100 seedlings m
-2

, but 3 plots (CL x IS x HA, CR x NS x NP and CR x IS x HA) did not 

record any seedlings (Appendix 4). The site had received a substantial amount of seed 

set (Table 5.1) before any recruitment was observed. 

Seedlings of species other than P. aquatica were present but in low numbers across all 

treatments. The most prominent was legumes (~20 seedlings m
-2

). Broadleaf seedlings 

were minimal (~1 m
-2

) and no annual grass seedling was observed. Perennial grass 

seedlings (mainly D. glomerata) were around ~10 m
-2

. These seedlings did not directly 

relate to treatments except for legumes which occurred more in uncut than cut 

treatments (P<0.05). 

Experiment 2 (2007-8) 

In a similar manner to Experiment 1, in Experiment 2 there was recruitment of 

P. aquatica seedlings during early March 2007 (Figure 5.9-i) after some rain in January 

(54 mm) and above average rainfall in February (90 mm) (Figure 5.2). Experiment 2 did 
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not have as many seedlings as Experiment 1 but there were seedlings across all 

treatments and not only in the plots with uncut swards, the more successful treatment in 

most of Experiment 1 plots. Flowering and seed set was low in Experiment 2 (Table 

5.1) before emergence was observed. The highest seedling number recorded was 198 

seedlings m
-2

 in the plot with uncut, insecticide and herbicide treatments applied. 

Recruitment of  seedlings occurred in all treatments where 42% of the plots recorded 

between 11 and 100 seedlings m
-2

, but nearly a third of all plots (26 out of 108) failed to 

record any seedlings (Appendix 4). 

There were insignificant numbers of seedlings of species other than P. aquatica. Low 

numbers (1-5 m
-2

) of other seedlings were observed for legumes, broadleaves and 

D. glomerata. No apparent trend across treatments was observed for these seedlings. 

5.3.3.4 Overall young plant survival 

Experiment 1 (2006-7) 

Survival rates for young P. aquatica plants were very low (Figures 5.10-ii,iii). During 

Experiment 1 there was less than average rainfall for the whole year. On average, 222 

seedlings m
-2

 germinated at the site but there was a massive mortality throughout the 

year. The really important period of mortality was during the period from early March 

(Figure 5.10-i) to mid autumn (Figure 5.10-ii). Over this 6 week period more than 90% 

of emerged seedlings died in all treatments. By week 24 (early spring) after the first 

observation, there were only 18 young plants m
-2

 (on average) present across all 

treatments. The decline was greatest in tall standing swards where the highest initial 

recruitment was recorded. There were no young plants surviving in any treatment by 

March 2007 (52 weeks after emergence); the remaining plants all died during their first 

drier than average summer. The exponential rate of decline from emergence to week 24 

was higher in uncut treatments than cut treatments (P<0.05; R
2
 = 0.54) but remained the 

same in other treatments. 

Experiment 2 (2007-8) 

Experiment 2 had lower mortality rate in terms of young plant survival than Experiment 

1 (Figures 5.10-ii,iii,iv). Though there was far less recruitment (27 seedlings m
-2

 on 

average across the site), the decline through the year was only gradual. In week 24 after 

emergence (early spring), there were an average of 6 young plants m
-2

 remaining across 

the site. Some young plants died but there were still 3 young plants m
-2

 across the site at 
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the end of their first summer after emergence. The treatment where the sward was 

uncut, insecticide and herbicide applied had the highest number of young plants (20 m
-2

) 

surviving. This treatment also had the highest initial recruitment. No significant 

difference was observed in the exponential rate of decline from emergence to week 52 

in all the treatments. 

5.3.3.5 Treatment effects on recruitment and survival 

Experiment 1 (2006-7) 

In early autumn 2006 when P. aquatica seedlings first germinated, uncut (UC) 

treatments had more seedlings than cut & leave (CL) treatments, which had marginally 

higher seedling numbers than cut & remove (CR) treatments (P<0.001) (Figure 5.9-i). 

Fewer seedlings germinated in treatments where no seed was added (NS) than 

insecticide applied (IS) or seed added (SA) treatments (P<0.001). IS and SA did not 

differ significantly but more seedlings were observed in IS than SA when herbicide was 

applied (P<0.05). Seedling recruitment was marginally more in herbicide application 

(HA) treatments than in no preparation (NP) or scarify & rake (SR) treatments (P<0.05). 

No significant difference occurred between NP and SR except under CL when less 

seedlings were observed in SR than NP (P<0.05). Within UC, both IS and SA increased 

seedling number in SR; within CR, IS had more seedlings germinate in HA whereas 

there were more in NP for SA; and within CL, IS enhanced seedlings in NP but SA had 

more in HA or SR (P<0.001) (Figure 5.10-i). 

Young plant survival across treatments followed similar trends to initial seedling 

numbers. In mid autumn 2006 (6 weeks after emergence) UC still had higher seedling 

numbers than either CL or CR (P<0.001) (Figure 5.9-ii). IS or SA had more seedlings 

surviving than NS (P<0.001) but equal numbers of seedlings were surviving in NP, HA 

or SR. All the significant interactions observed during emergence across treatments 

were present at this stage for surviving seedlings (Figure 5.10). 

By late winter 2006 (24 weeks after emergence) low numbers of seedlings were 

surviving across treatments. As earlier, UC had more seedlings surviving than CL or CR 

(P<0.001) but NS, IS or SA were not significantly different (Figure 5.9-iii). HA or SR 

had marginally less seedlings surviving than NP (P<0.05) except under CR when there 

were more seedlings surviving in HA than SR (Figure 5.10-iii). 
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Experiment 2 (2007-8) 

When P. aquatica seedlings germinated in early autumn 2007, more seedlings were 

recorded in UC and CR than in CL (P<0.001) (Figure 5.9-i). UC and CR did not 

significantly differ though UC had slightly more seedlings. In a similar manner to 

Experiment 1, recruitment of seedlings occurred more in IS and SA than in NS 

(P<0.001). No difference in seedling numbers occurred between IS and SA (same as 

Experiment 1) except within UC (more seedlings in IS than SA) and CL (more 

seedlings in SA than IS) (P<0.001) (Figure 5.10-i). In contrast to Experiment 1, NP, HA 

and SR did not differ in seedling numbers except under UC when fewer seedlings 

germinated in HA or SR than NP (P<0.05). 

All differences across treatments during emergence continued through young plant 

survival at 6 weeks and 24 weeks after emergence (Figures 5.9-ii,iii and 5.10-ii,iii). In 

early autumn 2008, 52 weeks after emergence, there were very few young plants 

surviving. Similar numbers of young plants were surviving in UC, CL or CR (Figure 

5.9-iv). Within UC, fewer seedlings were present in HA or SR than NP whereas more 

young plants were surviving in HA within CL (P<0.05) (Figure 5.10-iv). IS or SA had 

more young plants surviving than NS (P<0.001), a trend which had continued since the 

first emergence. 
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Figure 5.9: The average number of Phalaris aquatica seedlings m
-2

 (logarithmic scale, n + 1) in (i) early 

autumn (March), (ii) mid autumn (April - 6 weeks after emergence), (iii) late winter (August - 24 weeks 

after emergence) and (iv) early autumn the following year (March - 52 weeks after emergence) across UC 

(uncut), CL (cut & leave), CR (cut & remove), NS (no seed), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed 

addition), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments for 

Experiments 1 (2006-7) and 2 (2007-8); back-transformed means from Generalised Linear Mixed Model 

(GLMM) analysis used; (where the same letter appears on a column within each subset of treatments in 

the same year, results are not significantly different, P<0.05); no seedlings were surviving for Experiment 

1 at 52 weeks after emergence.  
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Figure 5.10: The average number of Phalaris aquatica seedlings m
-2

 (logarithmic scale, n + 1) in (i) early 

autumn (March), (ii) mid autumn (April - 6 weeks after emergence), (iii) late winter (August - 24 weeks 

after emergence) and (iv) early autumn the following year (March - 52 weeks after emergence) across UC 

(uncut), CL (cut & leave), CR (cut & remove), NS (no seed), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed 

addition), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments for 

Experiments 1 (2006-7) and 2 (2007-8); back-transformed means from Generalised Linear Mixed Model 

(GLMM) analysis used; (where the same letter appears on a column within the same year, results are not 

significantly different, P<0.05); no seedlings were surviving for Experiment 1 at 52 weeks after 

emergence (iv).  
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5.3.4 Biophysical factors affecting recruitment 

The imposed treatments altered the level of plant cover, bare ground, litter, biomass, 

green and functional group biomass. Treatment effects were significant (Table 5.3) 

hence the seedling numbers that resulted were likely to be a reflection of the available 

microsites or resource space and competitive environment created in each treatment. 

These relationships are examined in this and the next sections in a series of figures, 

tables and regression (decision) trees. Data are only shown over the range in values of 

each data subset (per treatment) where a significant relationship was found. Within each 

significant relationship for the factor of interest, zero values were dropped from the 

figures for clarity. In addition all the data were pooled (where applicable) to determine 

those factors that were of significance across treatments. The pooled data are 

distinguished in respect of  uncut and cut treatments as earlier analyses showed these 

treatments were behaving differently. Finally regression trees were used to determine 

the relative importance of significant factors. Results are presented at two levels: (i) to 

investigate physical microsite descriptors (i.e. plant cover, bare ground, litter) for their 

influence on recruitment and (ii) to investigate effects of competition (i.e. green DM, 

plant functional groups). Within that framework each significant factor is described to 

identify the limits or quantify the factors where better results in seedling numbers were 

obtained. Because uncut and cut (CL and CR) treatments appeared to behave 

differently, results are presented accordingly. 

Table 5.3: List of treatments that were significant in increasing seedling numbers and factors analysed 

against seedling numbers at emergence (0-week), 24 weeks after emergence and 52 weeks after 

emergence; (UC: uncut; NS: no seed; IS: insecticide application; SA: seed addition; NP: no preparation; 

HA: herbicide application; SR: scarify & rake). 

 0-week 24-weeks 52-weeks 

Significant 

treatments with 

more seedlings 

Experiment 1 

(2006-7) 

UC, SA, HA, UC x IS, 

UC x HA, IS x HA, 

UC x IS x SR 

UC, NP, 

UC x NP, 

UC x NS x HA 

no survival 

Experiment 2 

(2007-8) 

UC, SA, UC x IS, 

UC x NP 

UC, SA, UC x IS, 

UC x NP 
SA, UC x NP 

Factors analysed 

against seedling 

numbers 

Green DM t ha
-1

, Litter DM t ha
-1

, Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

, 

Others functional group DM t ha
-1

, Annual grass DM t ha
-1

, C3 DM t ha
-1

, 

Bare ground %, Plant cover % 

 

Cross-correlations in regressions were investigated (Figures 5.7, 5.8 and 5.11) to avoid 

confounding of factors. Bare ground (%) is generally related to plant cover (%) but a 
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high correlation was not found for the data (Figures 5.7 and 5.8) although more plant 

cover (%) was associated with less bare ground (%). Therefore both bare ground (%) 

and plant cover (%) were considered in these analyses. A significant (P<0.001; R
2
 = 

0.64) positive relationship was found between litter cover (%) and litter DM t ha
-1

 

(Figure 5.11). Because litter DM, compared to litter cover (%), featured in more 

significant relationships in the initial analysis, litter DM was considered the more 

important factor and was used in the analyses presented here. Litter DM was more of an 

accurate measure due to corrections from calibration cuts whereas litter cover (%) were 

only visual estimates. The combined area of litter cover (%) and bare ground (%) 

represents the space available for a seedling to emerge. As there was some overlap 

between litter cover (%) and plant cover (%) by definition, another variable (residual 

plant cover %) was generated by subtracting the sum of litter cover (%) and bare ground 

(%) from 100%. Residual plant cover (%) would then be an estimate of the area where 

the chances of a seedling emerging would be small. But a highly significant (P<0.001; 

R
2
 = 0.81) positive correlation was observed between plant cover (%) and residual plant 

cover (%) (Figure 5.11) hence only the analyses reverted to the direct estimate of plant 

cover (%). This also suggests that the overlap between plant and litter cover (both as %) 

was small and not of great concern in biasing analyses. 

Figure 5.11: Relationships between litter DM t ha
-1

 and litter cover %, plant cover % and residual plant 

cover % across all treatments at the start during summer 2006 for Experiment 1; significant relationships 

are shown by solid curves, fitted equations and R
2
 values. (Data points for cover measures were estimated 

at 5% increments and thus appear in lines). 
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Experiment 1 (2006-7) 

Seedling numbers were maximised (~1300 m
-2

) when plant cover was roughly 45% or 

greater (Figure 5.12-1,3 - uncut treatments that included NP with NS or IS) or had lower 

maxima (~250 m
-2

) at around 30% plant cover in cut treatments (Figure 5.12-9,13 - 

treatments with CL x SA x HA or CR x IS x NP). Collectively this suggests that overall 

plant cover needs to be ~30-70% to maximise initial seedling numbers (Figure 5.13-1). 

These analyses suggest that the protection provided by plant cover was more important 

than bare ground for recruitment. 

There was a declining trend in initial seedling numbers with the increase in litter DM 

but seedling numbers were at the maximum (~80 m
-2

) when litter DM was between 

2-3 t ha
-1 

(Figure 5.12-6,14,15 - cut treatments that had NS x SR, IS x HA or SA x NP). 

These significant relationships were only observed in cut treatments indicating the 

importance of litter in providing physical sites for recruitment when there was less plant 

cover. 

Green DM around 1 t ha
-1

 maximised initial seedling numbers (~600 m
-2

) in the uncut 

treatment with NS x HA (Figure 5.12-2). Within cut treatments seedling numbers were 

maximised (~200 m
-2

) when green DM was <0.5 t ha
-1 

(Figure 5.12-7,8,16). Seedling 

numbers declined with increasing green DM except in CR x SA x HA (Figure 5.12-16) 

where there was a slight upward trend but the overall effect of green DM was negative 

within both cut and uncut treatments (Figure 5.13-3). This suggests that higher green 

DM competition (>1-1.5 t ha
-1

) is unfavourable to emerging seedling numbers. 

Maximum seedling numbers (~700 m
-2

) were observed when P. aquatica total DM was 

around 4 t ha
-1

 or more in the uncut treatment that also had SA x NP treatments applied 

(Figure 5.12-4). Lower seedling numbers (~100 m
-2

) were associated with 2-3 t DM ha
-1

 

(Figure 5.12-11,12,17 - cut treatments that included NS x NP, NS x SR or SA x SR). 

Seedling numbers were also maximised when small amounts (0.3-0.5 t ha
-1

) of 

functional groups other than P. aquatica were present, particularly annual grass DM 

(Figure 5.12-5 - uncut treatment with SA x SR) and others DM (Figure 5.12-10 - cut 

treatment that had SA x SR). Collectively this suggests that seedling numbers would be 

maximised if overall standing DM was above 2-3 t ha
-1 

(Figure 5.13-4,5,6). This 

indicates the presence of existing vegetation was a beneficial factor for seedling 

emergence. 
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In general, the examination of individual relationships indicates that greater herbage 

mass (>2-3 t ha
-1

) but less green DM (<1.5 t ha
-1

) and more plant cover (30-70%) or 

litter DM (~2-3 t ha
-1

 or 40% as litter cover) were associated with maximum numbers of 

P. aquatica seedlings. Use of regression trees across all treatments showed that when all 

factors were included, the total standing DM and plant cover were the more important 

factors determining overall seedling numbers (Figure 5.14). Where DM was less than 

3.9 t ha
-1

 seedling numbers were approximately 20% (~100 m
-2

; n = 709) of those where 

the DM was >3.9 t ha
-1

. Plant cover was the next most important criterion in 

determining seedling numbers. Seedling numbers were doubled (~800 m
-2

; n = 77) 

when plant cover was above 45% compared with below 45%. Green DM and litter did 

not emerge as major factors in the regression tree analyses, suggesting that they may 

have been significant in the analyses of individual factors, but dropped out of this 

stepwise regression analysis. There was an increasing relationship between seedling 

numbers and total DM but a decreasing relationship between seedling numbers and 

green DM. It is more likely that the adverse effects of high green DM was so strongly 

linked with the UC treatment and so poorly linked with the CR treatment that it dropped 

out of the general pooled model. The proportional reduction in error was reasonable 

(0.39) indicating that there were still a range of additional factors that determined 

seedling emergence, but they were probably not consistent across all treatments. 
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Table 5.4: General Linear Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers across 

UC (uncut), CL (cut & leave), CR (cut & remove), NS (no seed), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed 

addition), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments with 

significant relationships; where SN =  (seedling number m
-2

 + 0.5); P = Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; 

AG = annual grasses DM t ha
-1

; C3 = C3 functional group DM t ha
-1

; OTH = others functional group 

DM t ha
-1

; G = green DM t ha
-1

; L = litter DM t ha
-1

; PC = plant cover %; B = bare ground %, at 

emergence in March 2006 (Experiment 1) for Phalaris aquatica seedlings; the most significant factor was 

regressed against the number of seedlings (transformed) in Figure 5.12. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

UC NS NP 1 SN = - 45.4 + 2.43PC - 0.019PC
2
 + 1.102B - 0.023B

2
 0.69 < 0.001 

HA 2 SN = 34.39- 7.69G + 0.92G
2
 - 64.47C3 + 38.22C3

2
  0.83 < 0.001 

IS NP 3 SN = 37.72 - 1.15PC + 0.018PC
2
 - 17.57OTH + 

6.63OTH
2
 

0.77 < 0.001 

SA NP 4 SN = 5.02 - 0.92P + 0.59P
2
 + 20.06AG - 2.88AG

2
 0.69 < 0.001 

SR 5 SN = 25 - 168.6AG + 580AG
2
 0.38 0.02 

CL NS SR 6 SN = 9.3 - 0.64L - 1.154L
2
 + 61.7OTH - 196.2OTH

2
 0.48 < 0.001 

IS NP 7 SN = 8.4 - 52.2G + 27.34G
2
 + 0.57PC + 0.0073PC

2
 + 

91OTH - 271OTH
2
 

0.82 < 0.001 

SA NP 8 SN = 36.3 - 31.1G + 14.24G
2
 + 37.3OTH - 22OTH

2
 - 

22P + 5.46P
2
 -  

0.64 < 0.001 

HA 9 SN = - 26.78 + 3.15PC - 0.055PC
2
 - 6.03G - 3.6G

2
 0.46 < 0.001 

SR 10 SN = 4.49 + 8.18OTH - 1.02OTH
2
 + 149.4C3 - 595C3

2
 0.72 < 0.001 

CR NS NP 11 SN = 2.7 - 4.3P + 1.85P
2
 0.40 < 0.001 

SR 12 SN = 5.85 + 14.43P – 2.96P
2
 - 4.04PC + 0.26 PC

2
 0.45 < 0.001 

IS NP 13 SN = - 4.67 + 0.66PC - 0.0087PC
2
 0.34 < 0.001 

HA 14 SN = 97.7 - 35.3L + 2.67L
2
 - 0.24P + 1.51P

2
 0.78 < 0.001 

SA NP 15 SN = 20.5 + 0.2L - 0.977L
2
 0.25 0.004 

HA 16 SN = 1.37 + 8.77G -0.62G
2
 0.21 0.007 

SR 17 SN = 17.31 - 24.8P + 10.51P
2
 0.36 < 0.001 

Overall 18 SN = - 5.2 + 6.19P - 0.28P
2
 + 0.17PC + 0.0024PC

2
 - 

13.5G + 2.58G
2
 + 1.35OTH + 0.72OTH

2
 + 0.38B 

- 0.0043B
2
 - 3.54AG + 7.17AG

2
 

0.52 < 0.001 

 

 



 

 

Figure 5.12: Phalaris aquatica seedlings m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at emergence in March 2006 (Experiment 1) compared to significant factors (P = Phalaris aquatica 

DM t ha
-1

; AG = annual grasses DM t ha
-1

; C3 = C3 functional group DM t ha
-1

; OTH = others functional group DM t ha
-1

; G = green DM t ha
-1

; PC = plant cover %; B = bare 

ground %; litter DM t ha
-1

) of General Linear Regression (GLR) in Table 5.4; the 3 lines represent the most significant factor in the regression model with other factors set at median 

(or mean when median is 0; solid line) and mean ± 1 s.d. (dashed lines); equation numbers from Table 5.4 correspond to individual graphs; parts 1-5 are UC (uncut), parts 6-10 are 

CL (cut & leave) and parts 11-17 are CR (cut & remove). 
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Figure 5.13: Pooled data at emergence in March 2006 (Experiment 1) of Phalaris aquatica seedlings 

m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) compared to factors (plant cover %; litter DM t ha
-1

; green DM t ha
-1

,
 

Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; annual grasses DM t ha
-1

,
 
others functional group DM t ha

-1
) that were in 

general significant across treatments; separate relationship (fitted equation, and R
2
 value) is shown for 

uncut (solid line and circles) and cut (dashed line and triangles) treatments. 

Figure 5.14: Phalaris aquatica seedlings (m
-2

) at emergence in March 2006 (Experiment 1) as predicted 

by standing biomass DM t ha
-1

 and plant cover % across all treatments (standing DM t ha
-1

, functional 

group DM t ha
-1

, green DM t ha
-1

, litter DM t ha
-1

, bare ground %, plant cover % were initially included in 

the model). Proportional reduction in error (PRE) = 0.39.  
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Experiment 2 (2007-8) 

Seedling numbers (~120 m
-2

) were greatest when plant cover was around 40% within 

the uncut treatment involving SA x NP (Figure 5.15-4). In cut treatments, maximum 

seedling numbers (~60 m
-2

) were obtained when plant cover was 15% (Figure 5.15-

9,10,17 - treatments with IS x SR or SA x NP / HA). Collectively this suggests that 

overall plant cover needed to be 15% or greater (Figure 5.16-1); this range was lower 

than Experiment 1 but herbage mass was less in Experiment 2 (Figure 5.4). However, 

similar to Experiment 1 maximum seedling numbers were associated with higher plant 

cover within a subset of treatments. Consistent with Experiment 1, bare ground was less 

significant than plant cover as a source of sites for recruitment in these analyses except 

when bare ground (10-15%) maximised seedling numbers (~50 m
-2

) in CR x IS x HA 

(Figure 5.15-14). 

Seedling numbers were maximised (~70 m
-2

) when litter DM was around 1.5 t ha
-1

 

(Figure 5.15-2,3 - UC x IS with HA or SR; Figure 5.15-11,16 - CR with NS x NP or 

SA x SR). In CL, seedling numbers were maximum (~40 m
-2

) when litter DM was 

~2 t ha
-1

 (Figure 5.15-8).. 

There was lack of relationship between seedling numbers and green DM in Experiment 

2 compared to Experiment 1. This is not really surprising and Figure 5.4 shows that 

there was very little variation in green DM in the summer and autumn of 2007 (start of 

Experiment 2) compared with the summer and autumn of 2006 (start of Experiment 1). 

However, when green DM was 0.4-0.6 t ha
-1

 seedling numbers were maximised (~50 m
-

2
) in CL x SA x NP (Table 5.5; Figure 5.15-10); this was similar to Experiment 1 when 

~0.4 t ha
-1

 green DM was favourable within the same treatment (Figure 5.12-8). This 

suggests that presence of some green DM (~0.5 t ha
-1

) could be beneficial to seedling 

emergence but higher may be unfavourable. 

When P. aquatica DM was around 3 t ha
-1

, maximum seedling numbers (~70 m
-2

) were 

observed (Figure 5.15-1 - UC with NS x HA). Within cut treatments seedling numbers 

were maximised (100 m
-2

) at ~1 t ha
-1

 P. aquatica DM (Figure 5.15-5,6,7,12,13,15). 

This suggests existing vegetation was a positive influence on seedling emergence as it 

was in Experiment 1. The bulk of standing DM was dead (70%) hence the presence of 

existing vegetation could be more important as protection for initial seedlings. 

In general, there were lower seedling numbers in Experiment 2 than Experiment 1. 
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However, variation in seedling numbers was associated with similar factors. Plant cover 

(>15%), herbage mass (1-3 t ha
-1

), and less green DM (~0.5 t ha
-1

) or litter DM 

(~1.5 t ha
-1

) maximised P. aquatica seedling numbers as shown in the individual 

significant relationships. Use of regression trees across all treatments and factors found 

the only important factor in predicting seedling numbers at emergence that applied 

across the whole experiment was total standing DM (Figure 5.17). The cut off value was 

2.7 t ha
-1

 below which 24 seedlings m
-2

 (n = 911) and above which 81 seedlings m
-2

 

(n = 61) were present on average. The lower values than for Experiment 1 reflected the 

drier conditions during the summer prior to the start of experiment 2, which resulted in 

higher number of seed set. 

Table 5.5: General Linear Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers across 

UC (uncut), CL (cut & leave), CR (cut & remove), NS (no seed), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed 

addition), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments with 

significant relationships; where SN =  (seedling number m
-2

 + 0.5); P = Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; 

AG = annual grasses DM t ha
-1

; OTH = others functional group DM t ha
-1

; G = green DM t ha
-1

; L = litter 

DM t ha
-1

; PC = plant cover %; B = bare ground %, at emergence in March 2007 (Experiment 2) for 

Phalaris aquatica seedlings; the most significant factor was regressed against the number of seedlings 

(transformed) in Figure 5.15. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

UC NS HA 1 SN = 1.92 - 3.32P + 1.7P
2
 0.77 < 0.001 

IS HA 2 SN = 31.6 - 10L - 5L
2
 0.47 < 0.001 

SR 3 SN = 28.98 - 20.72L 0.14 0.02 

SA NP 4 SN = 13.59 - 0.99PC + 0.022PC
2
 0.43 < 0.001 

CL NS NP 5 SN = 1.59 - 5.67P + 7.55P
2
 0.21 0.009 

SR 6 SN = 1.18 - 5.62P + 8.24P
2
 - 8.02OTH + 27.54OTH

2
 0.48 < 0.001 

IS NP 7 SN = 3.25 - 11.85P + 14.02P
2
 0.24 0.004 

HA 8 SN = 53.8 - 69.4L + 22.4L
2
 0.32 < 0.001 

SR 9 SN = 9.74 - 1.96PC + 0.11PC
2
 0.20 0.01 

SA NP 10 SN = - 2.06 - 1.24PC + 0.084PC
2
 + 45G - 61.9G

2
 0.41 < 0.001 

CR NS NP 11 SN = 148.2 - 181.9L + 55.9L
2
 0.41 < 0.001 

HA 12 SN = 29.9 - 2.23P + 6.13P
2
 - 39.9L + 13.16L

2
 0.36 0.001 

IS NP 13 SN = 1.08 - 3.42P + 7.38P
2
 0.29 0.001 

HA 14 SN = 1.39 + 0.72B - 0.029B
2
 0.21 0.008 

SR 15 SN = 5.62 - 17.58P + 27.17P
2
 - 61.9AG 0.39 < 0.001 

SA SR 16 SN = 35.7 - 66.5L + 32.7L
2
 0.25 0.004 

HA 17 SN = - 11.23 + 1.32PC 0.37 < 0.001 

Overall  SN = 2.25 + 3.26P - 0.62P
2
 - 14.11AG + 12AG

2
 + 

0.2PC - 0.0017PC
2
 - 12.51G + 9.79G

2
 

0.18 < 0.001 

 



 

 

Figure 5.15: Phalaris aquatica seedlings m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at emergence in March 2007 (Experiment 2) compared to significant factors (Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; 

AG = annual grasses DM t ha
-1

; OTH = others functional group DM t ha
-1

; G = green DM t ha
-1

; L = litter DM t ha
-1

; plant cover %; bare ground %) of General Linear Regression 

(GLR) in Table 5.5; the 3 lines represent the most significant factor in the regression model with other factors set at median (or mean when median is 0; solid line) and mean ± 1 s.d. 

(dashed lines); equation numbers from Table 5.5 correspond to individual graphs; parts 1-4 are UC (uncut), parts 5-10 are CL (cut & leave) and parts 11-17 are CR (cut & remove). 
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Figure 5.16: Pooled data at emergence in March 2007 (Experiment 2) of Phalaris aquatica 

seedlings m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) compared to factors (plant cover %; green DM t ha
-1

,
 
Phalaris 

aquatica DM t ha
-1

) that were in general significant across treatments; separate relationship (fitted 

equation, and R
2
 value) is shown for uncut (solid line and circles) and cut (dashed line and triangles) 

treatments. 

 

Figure 5.17: Phalaris aquatica seedlings (m
-2

) at emergence in March 2007 (Experiment 2) as predicted 

by standing biomass DM t ha
-1

 across all treatments (standing DM t ha
-1

, functional group DM t ha
-1

, 

green DM t ha
-1

, litter DM t ha
-1

, bare ground %, plant cover % were initially included in the model). 

Proportional reduction in error (PRE) = 0.06. 
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5.3.5 Biophysical factors affecting young plant survival 

5.3.5.1 24 weeks after emergence 

Experiment 1 (2006-7) 

The greatest number of young plants were surviving where plant cover was around 55% 

(~60 m
-2

; Figure 5.18-4 - uncut treatment with SA x SR) or  at around 30% plant cover 

in a cut treatment (~20 m
-2

;
 
Figure 5.18-13 - with IS x SR). Though treatments were 

different, the range in plant cover fell within where maximum seedling numbers initially 

emerged indicating plant cover may have to be  around 30%  or 55% for continued 

survival of young plants (Figure 5.19-1). 

Surviving young plant numbers were at the maximum (~50 m
-2

) when litter DM was 

around 1.7 t ha
-1

 (Figure 5.18-1 - UC x NS x HA) or around 3 t ha
-1 

in the seed addition 

treatment (Figure 5.18-3 - UC x SA x HA). In the latter case the number of young plants 

surviving was ~80 m
-2

. These differences suggest there may be an important interaction 

applying the amount of litter associated with maximum seedling survival increases with 

greater initial seedling numbers at emergence. These litter DM values were similar to 

those that optimised initial seedling emergence but in this case significant relationships 

were only found in uncut treatments whereas significant relationships were found in cut 

treatments at emergence. 

Within the uncut treatment with SA x NP where green DM was ~1 t ha
-1

, maximum 

numbers (~90 m
-2

) of young plants were surviving (Figure 5.18-2). When ~0.7 t ha
-1

 

green DM was present in cut treatments maximum surviving numbers (~40 m
-2

) were 

lower (Figure 5.18-8,10,12 - cut treatments with SA x NP or NS / IS x HA). Green DM 

therefore needs to be ~0.7-1 t ha
-1

 to maximise young plant survival; regression lines for 

cut and uncut treatments were virtually identical (Figure 5.19-2). This level of green 

DM also maximised initial seedling numbers (albeit in different treatments) which 

indicates lower green DM may be preferable to encourage seedling emergence and 

young plant survival in the initial stages. 

The significant relationship for P. aquatica DM was observed only in cut treatments 

where ~3 t ha
-1

 had maximum young plants (~50 m
-2

) surviving (Figure 5.18-5,7,9,11). 

In addition surviving young plants were at maximum when 0.4 t ha
-1

 of annual grasses 

DM (Figure 5.18-4 - UC x SA x SR) and 0.2 t ha
-1 

of others functional group DM 

(Figure 5.18-6 - CL x NS x SR) were present. Collectively this suggests retaining 
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standing DM of 3 t ha
-1

 (of which 80% was dead - Figure 5.4) would be beneficial to 

young plant survival. 

In general, existing standing DM (~3 t ha
-1

) with lesser green DM (<1 t ha
-1

), plant 

cover (30-55%) or litter DM (~2-3 t ha
-1

) maximised survival of young P. aquatica 

plants; these values were more or less similar to where better results for initial seedling 

recruitment were obtained. However across all treatments regression tree analysis 

indicated that green DM was associated with overall number of young plants surviving 

24 weeks after initial emergence (Figure 5.20). Where green DM was <0.7 t ha
-1

, 

average young plants surviving were 9 m
-2

 (n = 606) and above 0.7 t ha
-1

 green DM had 

on average 31 m
-2

 (n = 366) young plants surviving. 

Table 5.6: General Linear Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers across 

UC (uncut), CL (cut & leave), CR (cut & remove), NS (no seed), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed 

addition), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments with 

significant relationships; where SN =  (seedling number m
-2

 + 0.5); P = Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; 

AG = annual grasses DM t ha
-1

; OTH = others functional group DM t ha
-1

; G = green DM t ha
-1

; L = litter 

DM t ha
-1

; PC = plant cover %; B = bare ground %, at 24 weeks after emergence in August 2006 

(Experiment 1) for surviving Phalaris aquatica young plants; the most significant factor was regressed 

against the number of seedlings (transformed) in Figure 5.18. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

UC NS HA 1 SN = 64 - 54.2L + 12.02L
2
 0.23 0.005 

SA NP 2 SN = - 4.17 + 11.81G - 0.86G
2
 0.59 < 0.001 

HA 3 SN = 51.8 - 42.8L + 9.35L
2
 0.39 < 0.001 

SR 4 SN = 36.8 - 0.38PC + 0.0066PC
2
 - 22.79L + 4.32L

2
 + 

20.2AG - 22.4AG
2
 

0.50 < 0.001 

CL NS NP 5 SN = 10.82 - 10.9P + 3.13P
2
 - 0.98OTH + 8.91OTH

2
 0.57 < 0.001 

SR 6 SN = 0.76 + 33.36OTH - 66.4OTH
2
 + 0.31B + 

0.0046B
2
 

0.54 < 0.001 

IS HA 7 SN = 61.6 - 54.94P + 12.36P
2
 0.50 < 0.001 

SA NP 8 SN = 5.15 - 19.3G + 23.1G
2 
+ 67.2OTH - 270OTH

2
 0.38 < 0.001 

SR 9 SN = 12.39 - 10.7P + 2.89P
2
 0.39 < 0.001 

CR NS HA 10 SN = 29.9 - 113.2G + 113.3G
2
 0.32 < 0.001 

SR 11 SN = - 0.87 + 0.46P + 0.75P
2
 0.30 < 0.001 

IS HA 12 SN = 12.91 - 52.8G + 60.9G
2
 0.25 0.003 

SR 13 SN = 84 - 2.36PC + 0.027PC
2
 - 33.96L + 8.63L

2
 + 

0.047B - 0.043B
2
 

0.59 < 0.001 

Overall 14 SN = 9.79 + 7.61G - 2.62G
2
 - 11.45L + 2.76L

2
 + 

5.22OTH - 1.95OTH
2
 + 0.24P + 0.004P

2
 

0.26 < 0.001 
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Figure 5.18: Surviving Phalaris aquatica young plants m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at 24 weeks after 

emergence in August 2006 (Experiment 1) compared to significant factors (Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; 

AG = annual grasses DM t ha
-1

; L = litter DM t ha
-1

; B = bare ground %; others functional group 

DM t ha
-1

; green DM t ha
-1

; plant cover %;) of General Linear Regression (GLR) in Table 5.6; the 3 lines 

represent the most significant factor in the regression model with other factors set at median (or mean 

when median is 0; solid line) and mean ± 1 s.d. (dashed lines); equation numbers from Table 5.6 

correspond to individual graphs; parts 1-4 are UC (uncut), parts 5-9 are CL (cut & leave) and parts 10-13 

are CR (cut & remove).  
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Figure 5.19: Pooled data at 24 weeks after emergence in August 2006 (Experiment 1) of surviving 

Phalaris aquatica seedlings m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) compared to factors (plant cover %; litter 

DM t ha
-1

; green DM t ha
-1

,
 
Phalaris aquatica DM t ha

-1
; annual grass DM t ha

-1
,
 
others functional group 

DM t ha
-1

) that were in general significant across treatments; separate relationship (fitted equation, and R
2
 

value) is shown for uncut (solid line and circles) and cut (dashed line and triangles) treatments. 

 

Figure 5.20: Surviving Phalaris aquatica young plants (m
-2

) at 24 weeks after emergence in August 2006 

(Experiment 1) as predicted by green biomass DM t ha
-1

 across all treatments (standing DM t ha
-1

, 

functional group DM t ha
-1

, green DM t ha
-1

, litter DM t ha
-1

, bare ground %, plant cover % were initially 

were included in the model). Proportional reduction in error (PRE) = 0.13. 
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Experiment 2 (2007-8) 

Analyses of individual factors found that the greatest number of young plants (~20 m
-2

) 

survived in uncut treatments when the plant cover was ~55% (Figure 5.21-3 - uncut 

treatments that included NS x SR). In uncut treatments with herbicide, plant cover of 

70-80% resulted in highest plant numbers, though the actual numbers were low (10 m
-2

) 

(Figure 5.21-2). This range in plant cover was slightly higher than Experiment 1 and 

that which maximised the initial emergence in Experiment 2 but herbage mass then 

declined in Experiment 1 whereas the reverse applied in Experiment 2 (Figure 5.4). 

Litter DM around 1.7 t ha
-1

 maximised the number of surviving young plants (~20 m
-2

) 

(Figure 5.21-8 - cut treatment with IS x HA); this was similar to Experiment 1 and in 

Experiment 2 where maximum seedlings initially emerged but occurred in different 

treatments. This suggests that maintaining a litter layer (~2 t ha
-1

) would provide 

microsites needed for seedling emergence and through initial stages of young plant 

survival. 

The highest number of young plants occurred where P. aquatica DM was ~5 t ha
-1

 

(~15 m
-2

; Figure 5.21-1 - uncut treatment that had NS x NP) or at around 2 t ha
-1

 within 

a cut treatment with IS x NP (~25 m
-2

; Figure 5.21-6). Surviving young plants were at a 

maximum (~20 m
-2

) when C3 functional group DM (other than P. aquatica) was 

~2.3 t ha
-1

 (Figure 5.21-4 - uncut treatment that had SA x SR) or when ~0.2 t ha
-1

 of 

others functional group DM was present in cut treatments (Figure 5.21-5,7 - CL with 

NS x SR or IS x NP). Collectively this suggests surviving seedling numbers would be 

maximised when ~2 t ha
-1

 of standing DM was present, which was lower than 

Experiment 1 but there was higher green DM across all treatments in Experiment 2 

(~50% compared to 20% in Experiment 1 - Figure 5.4). 

In general, lower numbers of young plants were surviving Experiment 2 than were 

observed in Experiment 1 but surviving young plants were associated with similar 

factors. Plant cover (~55%), litter DM (~2 t ha
-1

) or standing DM (~2 t ha
-1

) maximised 

survival of young plants 24 weeks after emergence. Regression tree analysis however 

failed to identify any one most important factor; this may be because of the low survival 

rate for these young plants.  
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Table 5.7: General Linear Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers across 

UC (uncut), CL (cut & leave), CR (cut & remove), NS (no seed), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed 

addition), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments with 

significant relationships; where SN =  (seedling number m
-2

 + 0.5); P = Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; 

AG = annual grasses DM t ha
-1

; C3 = C3 functional group DM t ha
-1

; OTH = others functional group 

DM t ha
-1

; L = litter DM t ha
-1

; PC = plant cover %, at 24 weeks after emergence in August 2007 

(Experiment 2) for surviving Phalaris aquatica young plants; the most significant factor was regressed 

against the number of seedlings (transformed) in Figure 5.21. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

UC NS NP 1 SN = 0.82 - 0.4P + 0.18P
2
 0.37 < 0.001 

HA 2 SN = 21.69 - 0.73PC + 0.0063PC
2
 0.30 0.001 

SR 3 SN = 27.58 - 1.29PC + 0.015PC
2
 0.29 0.001 

SA SR 4 SN = 2.25 - 3.29C3 + 1.76C3
2
 0.15 0.03 

CL NS SR 5 SN = 0.69 + 1.41OTH + 5.35OTH
2
 0.22 0.006 

IS NP 6 SN = 2.14 - 4.39P + 2.32P
2
 0.28 0.002 

SA NP 7 SN = 1.44 - 17.1OTH + 237OTH
2
 0.19 0.01 

CR IS HA 8 SN = 26.1 - 39.8L + 15.74L
2
 0.16 0.02 

Overall 9 SN = 1.65 + 0.17P + 0.0035P
2
 - 2.63AG - 2.71AG

2
 - 

0.62C3 + 0.2C3
2
 

0.08 < 0.001 

 

Figure 5.21: Surviving Phalaris aquatica young plants m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at 24 weeks after 

emergence in August 2007 (Experiment 2) compared to significant factors (Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; 

C3 functional group DM t ha
-1

; others functional group DM t ha
-1

; plant cover %; litter DM t ha
-1

) of 

General Linear Regression (GLR) in Table 5.7; the solid line represents the most significant factor in the 

regression model; weak quadratic relationship not shown in parts 2, 6 and 8; equation numbers from 

Table 5.7 correspond to individual graphs; parts 1-3 are UC (uncut), parts 5-7 are CL (cut & leave) and 

part 8 is CR (cut & remove).  
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Figure 5.22: Pooled data at 24 weeks after emergence in August 2007 (Experiment 2) of surviving 

Phalaris aquatica seedlings m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) compared to factors (plant cover %; Phalaris 

aquatica DM t ha
-1

;
 
others functional group DM t ha

-1
) that were in general significant across treatments; 

separate relationship (fitted equation, and R
2
 value) is shown for uncut (solid line and circles) and cut 

(dashed line and triangles) treatments. 

5.3.5.2 52 weeks after emergence 

Experiment 1 (2006-7) 

No young plants survived to this stage. 

Experiment 2 (2007-8) 

Numbers of surviving young plants were greatest (~10 m
-2

) when plant cover was 

between 60-65% (Figure 5.23-3 - cut treatment that included IS x HA), P. aquatica DM 

between 3.1-3.8 t ha
-1

 (Figure 5.23-4 - cut treatment with SA x HA), C3 functional 

group DM ~3.6-4.0 t ha
-1

 (Figure 5.23-1 - uncut treatment that had IS x NP) or others 

functional group DM around 0.3-0.4 t ha
-1

 (Figure 5.23-2 - uncut treatment with 

SA x SR). Though significant relationships were not observed, other treatments had 

similar numbers of young plants still alive (Figure 5.10-iv), which indicates that factors 

other than microsites (defined by plant cover, litter, bare) and competition (green, 

functional groups) may be affecting survival at 52 weeks after emergence. 
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Table 5.8: General Linear Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers across 

UC (uncut), CR (cut & remove), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed addition), NP (no preparation), HA 

(herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments with significant relationships; where 

SN =  (seedling number m
-2

 + 0.5); P = Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; C3 = C3 functional group 

DM t ha
-1

; OTH = other functional group DM t ha
-1

; PC = plant cover %, at 52 weeks after emergence in 

March 2008 (Experiment 2) for surviving Phalaris aquatica young plants; the most significant factor was 

regressed against the number of seedlings (transformed) in Figure 5.23. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

UC IS NP 1 SN = 2.4 - 2.22C3 + 0.64C3
2
 0.18 0.01 

SA SR 2 SN = 1.61 - 18.04OTH + 67.8OTH
2
 0.19 0.01 

CR IS HA 3 SN = 37.9 - 0.93PC + 0.0058PC
2
 0.25 0.003 

SA HA 4 SN = 0.86 - 1.1P + 0.47P
2
 0.22 0.006 

Overall 5 SN = 1.083 - 0.06P + 0.062P
2
 0.03 < 0.001 

 

Figure 5.23: Surviving Phalaris aquatica young plants m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at 52 weeks after 

emergence in March 2008 (Experiment 2) compared to significant factors (Phalaris aquatica DM t ha
-1

; 

C3 = C3 functional group DM t ha
-1

; others functional group DM t ha
-1

; plant cover %) of General Linear 

Regression (GLR) in Table 5.8; the solid line represents the most significant factor in the regression 

model; equation numbers from Table 5.8 correspond to individual graphs; parts 1-2 are UC (uncut) and 

parts 3-4 are CR (cut & remove). 
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5.4 Discussion 

This study investigated low-cost strategies for pasture rehabilitation by identifying 

practices that encouraged recruitment of P. aquatica within existing swards. The 

approach taken was to investigate management options that encouraged seed set, to 

prepare more suitable sites for seedling recruitment and to identify better post-

emergence tactics that aided young plant survival in the short- to medium-term. In these 

field experiments there was a successful recruitment of P. aquatica with limited 

recruitment of the less-desirable species. 

It is clear that seedling recruitment depends on seed availability with other factors 

(pasture DM, bare ground, little layer, soil moisture) playing important roles and just 

prior to an opportunity for recruitment it requires a suitable rainfall event soon after 

mature seed fall and sward conditions that help maintain a suitable microclimate around 

germinating seeds. Another general point is that this study was based upon previous 

observations (Dowling et al., 1996b; Lodge, 1981) that the better time for recruitment of 

perennial grasses would be in late summer, early autumn, following seed set, as 

previous research (Winkworth, 1971; Silcock et al, 1990; Lodge, 2004) suggested the 

seed bank for perennial grasses was minimal and that later in autumn the dominance of 

annual grasses and forbs could out-compete the weaker perennial grass seedlings. In this 

study measurements were taken in late summer or early autumn, late winter and through 

to the next summer where the only seedlings of perennial grasses found were those that 

had emerged late in the previous summer. The general hypotheses were therefore 

substantiated. 

A single recruitment event of P. aquatica seedlings was observed in early autumn 

(March) in Experiments 1 and 2 after significant rainfall events in the second half of 

February (Figure 5.2). The rainstorms in late February (57 mm in 2006; 76 mm in 2007) 

were the first major downfall after seed maturation and treatment application and the 

seedling recruitment was the result of that event. The earlier rain in January (Figure 5.2) 

possibly helped seed maturation and may have primed the seed for later germination 

(Bradford, 1994; Villela, 1998; Gutterman, 2000). Similar observations on germination 

after the first major rainfall event have been reported for other grass species - Themeda 

australis (R.Br.) Stapf (Mott, 1978), Austrodanthonia spp. (Hovenden et al., 2008), 

Stipagrostis uniplumis (Licht. ex Roem. & Schul.) De Winter (Zimmermann et al., 

2008). Grass seeds germinate and emerge only in the presence of adequate soil moisture 
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(Wilson and Briske, 1979; Maze et al. 1993; Hamilton et al., 1999; Zimmermann et al., 

2008). However, seedlings did not emerge at other times of the year even though 

sufficient rainfall was received for a germination event to occur, a phenomenon also 

reported by Zimmermann et al. (2008). This could be because most of the other rain 

occurred in the winter months (June-July) in both experiments when the mean 

maximum (around 10°C) and minimum (below 0°C) temperatures were at their lowest 

(Figure 5.2), with temperatures considered to be substantially less than optimal for 

emergence. Seedlings of species other than P. aquatica were present but in low numbers 

across all treatments. The most prominent was legumes which occurred more in uncut 

than cut treatments. This observation seems to be inconsistent with the findings of Leigh 

et al. (1995) concerning the effects of allelopathic chemicals from P. aquatica on 

legume establishment. 

Low perennial grass seed banks were observed in this study (Table 5.2) even though in 

this case, soil cores were monitored for only two weeks after collecting them from the 

field. Several studies (Winkworth, 1971; Mott and Andrew, 1985; Silcock et al, 1990; 

Bertiller and Coronato, 1994; O'Connor, 1997; Lodge, 2004, King et al., 2006) have 

also shown that seeds of perennial grasses were usually scarce in the soil. This is despite 

the fact that seed production was relatively high (>10000 seeds m
-2

), particularly in 

Experiment 1 (Table 5.1). Lodge (2004) observed the same phenomenon of high seed 

production but a much lower seed bank for the perennial grasses he studied. Several 

authors (Johns and Greenup, 1976; Campbell and Gilmour, 1979; Kelman et al., 2002) 

report that ant harvesting can markedly affect the availability of P. aquatica seeds in the 

soil seed bank. Seedlings did not emerge at 6, 12 or 24 weeks after the initial main 

emergence which supports the view that the seed bank was rapidly depleted after seed 

fall. 

Seed set in this study was relatively high especially in Experiment 1 (Table 5.1) where 

soil moisture during flowering and seed set in summer prior to the start of the 

experiment was considerably wetter than conditions in Experiment 2 at the same period 

(Figure 5.2). Although the germination rate of freshly fallen seeds was less than 50%, 

the amount of viable seed from the natural seeding was still large, 59 kg ha
-1

 in 

Experiment 1 and 24 kg ha
-1

 in Experiment 2 (Table 5.9) indicating that recruitment of 

P. aquatica in this pasture may not be limited by availability of seed. Across the 

experimental site seed addition treatment did result in more seedling recruitment on 

average but the proportional gain was only 2.5 and 0.7% in Experiments 1 and 2 
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respectively (Table 5.9). Natural seeding resulted in 2.9% of seedlings (165 m
-2

) 

recruiting in Experiment 1 (Table 5.9) when seed yield was also high. The best 

treatment without added seed in both experiments had markedly higher emergence than 

seed addition, indicating extra seed only added to what happened naturally (Table 5.9). 

This confirms previous conclusions that the pasture was more limited by other factors 

than seed availability. P. aquatica is known to produce large quantities of seed (Leiva 

and Alés, 2000; Kelman and Culvenor, 2007). The minimal gain in seedlings from 

adding seed to the pasture also suggests that the amount of seed set was able to saturate 

the number of microsites available for seedling recruitment. In Experiment 1 soil 

scarification did not increase seedling recruitment suggesting that soil already had a 

natural limit in the number of available microsites. In Experiment 2 soil scarifying 

increased seedling recruitment, but in that case it appears that overall conditions for 

recruitment were poorer. 

Table 5.9: Proportion of recruitment from natural seed set and extra seed addition across the experiment 

and the best recruitment with or without seed addition in any treatment and in soil scarification 

treatments. 

 
Seed Recruitment Best recruitment (m

-2
) 

mode amount m
-2

 % any treatment soil scarification 

Experiment 1 

(2006-7) 

Natural 5640 m
-2 

(59.2 kg ha
-1

) 
165 2.9 1073 307 

Added 3986 m
-2 

(40 kg ha
-1

) 
265 2.5 1032 1017 

Experiment 2 

(2007-8) 

Natural 2268 m
-2 

(23.9 kg ha
-1

) 
10 0.4 78 16 

Added 3986 m
-2 

(40 kg ha
-1

) 
37 0.7 17 151 

Note: The amounts of seed in column 3 were calculated from the data in Table 5.1 after accounting for 

germination percentages and the recruitment percentages in column 5 for the seed added treatments were 

calculated as the recruitment (natural - added) of the total added seed. 

 

Lightly scarifying the soil to create more potential microsites and reduce competition 

from established plants, did not lead to a significant increase in seedling emergence. 

This was an unexpected result that is in contrast to other studies (Kim et al, 1990; 

Hofmann and Isselstein, 2004; Liu et al., 2008) which have shown that soil surface 

disturbance enhanced emergence and recruitment. One possible explanation for this 

difference is that the soil at the experimental site is naturally self mulching and so no 

benefit was gained from disturbing the soil. Other studies (e.g. Hofmann and Isselstein, 
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2005) have suggested that disturbance has little effect on seedling emergence in high 

productivity swards. This study was conducted in a dense and productive P. aquatica 

sward. Recruitment of P. aquatica naturally occurs along road sides, even when fertility 

is low. The roadsides are ungrazed and undisturbed; it is likely that P. aquatica has 

characteristics that allow it to recruit under these conditions. In other experiments in this 

thesis involving native grasses (Chapters 6 and 7) disturbance of the soil surface with 

scarification resulted in increased numbers of seedlings. This might also apply with 

Phalaris pastures growing on different soil types and in poorer condition compared to 

those studied in these experiments. 

Table 5.10: Best treatments that resulted in maximum seedling numbers in insecticide and herbicide 

applied treatments but without seed addition at emergence and subsequent survival at 6, 24 and 52 weeks 

after emergence. 

 
Time 

Seedling numbers (m
-2

) in best treatment 

Insecticide Herbicide 

 applied not applied applied not applied 

Experiment 1 

(2006-7) 

0-week 1332 1073 725 1073 

6-weeks 480 209 190 209 

24-weeks 78 90 58 90 

 52-weeks 0 0 0 0 

Experiment 2 

(2007-8) 

0-week 114 46 78 46 

6-weeks 41 27 25 27 

24-weeks 20 11 11 11 

52-weeks 10 7 6 7 

 

Insecticide treatment did increase seedling numbers in this study (Figure 5.9-i), which 

supports previous studies (Anslow, 1958; Champ and Sillar, 1961; Campbell, 1966) 

where the use of insecticide reduced theft of seeds by ants and increased the emergence 

of seedlings of sown species. Though there was a slight gain at emergence from the use 

of insecticide, the difference between seedling numbers was overcome through the year 

and the numbers of surviving seedlings were similar across treatments in Experiment 2 

at 52 weeks after emergence (Table 5.10). Therefore the benefit gained from using 

insecticide was fairly small. Similarly the herbicide treatment did not benefit seedling 

emergence when seed was not added (Table 5.10). 

The presence of established vegetation (uncut treatments) had a large positive effect on 
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recruitment in Experiment 1. More seedlings were observed where mature plants 

remained uncut and the better treatments were those where P. aquatica plants were 

allowed to flower, set seed and to remain standing. Cutting tall grass and either 

removing the cut material or leaving it on the soil surface failed to achieve any increase 

in seedling numbers. There was a clear difference in seedling numbers between the 

treatments where swards were left untouched and where they were cut. This was an 

unexpected result and is in contrast to other studies (Moloney, 1990; Aguilera and 

Lauenroth, 1993; Milton and Dean, 2000; Zimmermann et al., 2008) on perennial 

grasses which reported that the presence of established competitors severely suppressed 

seedling emergence. 

Table 5.11: Levels of significant factors that enhanced recruitment and survival; (ns = not significant). 

 Factors 
Recruitment Survival 

March 24-weeks 52-weeks 

Experiment 1 

(2006-7) 

Standing DM t ha
-1

 2-3 3 

no survival 
Green DM t ha

-1
 <1.5 <1 

Litter DM t ha
-1

 2-3 2-3 

Plant cover % 30-70 30-55 

Experiment 2 

(2007-8) 

Standing DM t ha
-1

 1-3 2 3.5 

Green DM t ha
-1

 0.5 ns ns 

Litter DM t ha
-1

 1.5 2 ns 

Plant cover % 15-40 55 ns 

 

Herbage mass was found to be a positive influence on seedling densities throughout 

Experiment 1. The ratio of dead to green vegetation was approximately 4 to 1 (Figure 

5.4) across all treatments when seedlings initially emerged. The standing DM may then 

be positively influencing seedlings by providing cover and protection rather than 

creating competition - even though competition is still a reality as too much green 

biomass depressed seedling numbers. During the initial stage of recruitment, tall uncut 

swards probably provided higher moisture retention due to shading (acting as nurse 

plants), a greater boundary layer resistance to air movement and slightly lower vapour 

pressure deficits, which helped the seedlings to germinate in comparison to open (cut) 

swards or those where the total biomass was the same but had been cut and put as litter 

on the soil surface. This effect may arise from subtle changes in humidity at ground 

level; changes that are very difficult to measure. This was in contrast to CL, where the 
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plant material was slashed and laid on the soil surface which could have been expected 

to reduce evaporation and enhance germination, but evidently did not. In 2006, standing 

swards with >3 t DM ha
-1 

resulted in higher numbers of seedlings establishing than 

those that were cut with the same biomass lying on the ground. This suggests that the 

microclimate at microsites where seedlings emerge may be initially more important than 

competition for soil moisture and nutrients, for this species under dry conditions. This 

observation is supported by Scott (1997), which shows that the constraints during 

germination and emergence are different to the constraints during the seedling growth 

and survival phase brought about by competition for soil moisture, nutrients and light. 

Experiment 2 did not show significant differences in seedling numbers between the cut 

and uncut sward, in contrast to Experiment 1. This could reflect the difference in 

starting herbage mass which was much lower in Experiment 2 (1.1 t ha
-1

 compared to 

3.4 t ha
-1

 in Experiment 1) with the result that cutting or not cutting may not have 

created sufficiently large differences between the swards in whatever factors affected 

seedling recruitment. Leaving the sward intact in Experiment 2 did not reduce seedling 

establishment, hence there appears to be no justification for slashing paddocks after 

seed set to enhance recruitment. In earlier studies of semiarid grasslands (O'Connor, 

1996; Bisigato and Bertiller, 2004) retaining the existing vegetation had little or no 

negative effects on early stages of seedling recruitment. Few studies (Vilà and Lloret, 

2000; Snyman, 2004) have reported perennial grass seedlings to even survive and 

perform better when located close to established vegetation. 

The presence of larger quantities of litter (>2-3 t ha
-1

) resulted in fewer seedlings in this 

study. This shows cutting the grass and distributing it on the surface does not help 

recruitment. It was anticipated that the presence of litter would maintain higher soil 

moisture levels and reduce the rate of drying of the soil surface (Evans and Young, 

1970; McWilliam and Dowling, 1970; Mott et al., 1976) thereby enhancing germination 

(Fowler, 1986b). Lodge (2004) reported a positive relationship between the presence of 

litter and seedling emergence of P. aquatica cv. Sirosa, though the effect was different 

at various times of the year and with different soil type. That study (Lodge, 2004) 

included two soil types, Red Chromosol and Grey Vertosol, the latter being similar to 

the soil type in the present study. For the Grey Vertosol, emergence was higher with 

litter cover (~1 t ha
-1

) compared with no litter and for the Red Chromosol emergence 

was higher in areas with litter cover in October and November but lower in July and 

September compared with areas with no litter (Lodge, 2004). Litter levels in this study 
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were high compared to grazed pastures and to Lodge's (2004) study. Litter can act as a 

physical barrier (Facelli and Pickett, 1991) preventing moisture from reaching the soil 

surface. There are obviously some subtleties in how best to prolong periods of 

favourable moisture conditions for seedling establishment. From an application 

perspective though, the results all support the view that simply leaving swards intact is 

the better solution. 

The results show that legumes were minor vegetative components of these pastures 

which perhaps suggest that the very dry seasons and/or low fertility may have been 

constraining the growth of legumes. However, the presence of legumes in these pastures 

and their potential effects in supporting livestock production and in nourishing the 

companion grasses by supplying a much needed nitrogen input if fertility constraints 

were alleviated could not be ignored. Given reasonable seasons and sufficient soil 

phosphorus and sulphur, legumes can be major contributors to pasture production and 

quality into the future. Annual grasses were not prominent in this study but when 

present had a negative impact on both seedling emergence and survival rates of young 

plants. Annual grasses and legumes are known to compete with weak P. aquatica 

seedlings in the early stages of recruitment (Lamp et al., 2001). Due to their 

Mediterranean origins, the peak period of germination for most annual grasses is later in 

autumn under mild temperature conditions than applied in this study with P. aquatica. 

There is probably a narrow period between seed maturation of perennial grasses and the 

occurrence of a suitable rainfall event in late summer, before subsequent rainfall events 

and the onset of milder temperatures create opportunities for annual grasses to readily 

germinate and offer substantial competition to establishing perennial grasses. 

While the initial establishment of seedlings may not have been hampered by 

competition from mature plants of any species for soil moisture, nutrients and light, as 

the season progressed, such competition did become more apparent. The decline in the 

number of seedlings (in proportional and absolute terms) within tall uncut swards was 

considerable but it was not the case in the cut treatments. The exponential rate of 

decline in seedling numbers was significant in uncut treatments (Adj R
2
 = 0.54; 

P<0.05). The seedling density was highest in the tall uncut swards but 24 weeks after 

the main germination event, it had decreased and more or less equalled the average 

number in other treatments. In this study it is evident that the rate of seedling loss did 

vary between treatments. This indicated that no matter what the density of the seedlings, 

some always survive and while the rate of loss could be density dependent, there may be 
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a threshold number that survives which does not depend upon the original seedling 

density. 

The level of plant competition experienced by the young plants is probably best shown 

by the relationship with the amount of green DM. Surviving young plants (24 weeks 

after emergence) were present when green DM was ~1 t ha
-1

 for Experiment 1. The 

possible explanation could be that the existing adult P. aquatica plants accounted for 

most of green DM which would have competed more with the young plants than the 

newly establishing annual plants. At this same time, the existing herbage mass was 

positively related to young plant survival. It is likely that there was an association 

between the conditions allowing green growth and those same conditions allowing the 

survival of young seedlings. 

In Experiment 1 no young plant survived beyond the recruitment phase supporting 

Lodge’s (2004) results that survival of young plants is rare. However, there was a very 

low survival rate (1 m
-2

) in Experiment 2, more in line with the data of Hume and 

Barker (1991) that some natural regeneration may normally occur for P. aquatica. Some 

useful factors during the survival stage have emerged from this study to help clarify 

these earlier results. At 24 weeks after emergence, young plant survival was positively 

correlated with moderate plant cover (30-55%), some litter (<2 t ha
-1

) and 2-3 t ha
-1

 

herbage mass of which 80% was classified as dead. These conditions may have posed 

minimal competition to surviving young plants and thereby reflect a modification to the 

sward structure that helped shelter seedlings through autumn and winter. At 52 weeks 

after emergence, surviving young plants, though present in a very low number, were 

still associated with standing DM (~3.5 t ha
-1

) but the competitive factor represented by 

green DM was around 1.3 t ha
-1

. 

The difficulty for survival may also be attributed to the prevailing drought. Mortality of 

seedlings and young P. aquatica plants have previously been found to be exacerbated in 

summers especially when drought was prolonged (Leiva and Alés, 2000). Cook (1980) 

identified the severity and length of the dry periods and plant competition as important 

factors affecting the growth and survival of seedlings of oversown tropical pasture 

species. Cook and Ratcliff (1985) have even shown reduction in the early growth of the 

sown species by a factor of 45 when competition was imposed from both shoots and 

roots together. During dry summers, Badgery et al. (2008b) found that seedlings of 

Nassella trichotoma (a perennial grass weed) failed to survive even at low levels of 
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perennial grass (0.5 t DM ha
-1

) competition. The  limited survival of young plants of 

other species is also reported in field populations of previous studies (Morgan, 1997; 

Montalva et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2008). There is a reasonable chance that young 

P. aquatica plants may fail to survive dry summer conditions, highlighted by zero 

survival in Experiment 1 and low survival in Experiment 2. During the summer months 

(December to February) there were slightly better conditions in Experiment 2 (304 mm 

rainfall) compared to Experiment 1 (160 mm rainfall), hence few seedlings in 

Experiment 2 may have survived the summer months. 

The general conclusion from this experiment was that minimal intervention was needed 

to achieve maximum recruitment and seedling survival from early autumn till early 

spring. It may well be that the already existing 40 plants m
-2

 of mature P. aquatica 

plants were likely to have prevented the survival of these seedlings much beyond spring 

due to the intense competition especially below ground for the limiting resources of soil 

moisture and nutrients. This population is likely to be very competitive to newly 

establishing seedlings of any species and in particular P. aquatica seedlings because of 

the intensity of intraspecific competition. In hindsight, a more degraded P. aquatica 

pasture may have been a more suitable site for these experiments which could have 

resulted in better survival of emerged seedlings beyond spring through to summer. The 

study showed P. aquatica recruitment was not limited by seed availability as the species 

normally produces high seed yields. Swards though need to be encouraged to flower and 

set seed which can be achieved by implementing a summer rest from grazing. Soil 

scarification, insecticide and herbicide use had only small effects on recruitment which 

is encouraging as the management during recruitment phase can remain simple and 

implemented at reduced costs. Doing nothing other than imposing a complete rest 

during summer may be the best option for managing Phalaris pastures as intact swards 

produced the better results whereas the loss of recruited seedlings was greater in uncut 

swards. 
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6.1 Introduction 

Austrodanthonia spp. H. P. Linder are cool season, C3, tufted perennial grasses that 

remain green throughout the entire year and are amongst the most valuable native 

grasses in pastoral areas of temperate south-eastern Australia due to their persistence 

and productivity (Scott and Whalley, 1982). In the changing states of grasslands during 

the early years after European settlement, these short cool season perennial species of 

Austrodanthonia represented disclimax communities in grazing lands of temperate 

woodlands which were dominated by tall warm season perennial tussock grasses before 

settlement (Moore, 1970b).  

There are around 50 different Austrodanthonia species native to Australia (Mitchell, 

2006). A. caespitosa is the most widespread and abundant species (Wheeler et al., 

2002). Individual species are identified primarily by the arrangement, shape and length 

of the hairs on the back of the lemma and by the shape and size of the palea. The grass 

commonly has fine leaves with long hairs on the ligule at the base of the leaf blade. The 

leaf blade is folded in the bud and has parallel lines of thickening. There are broader 

leaved species of Austrodanthonia and the genus has a fringe of hairs in place of the 

usual membranous ligule, with or without long hairs on the base of the edge of the 

ligule. 

The genus tolerates grazing even at high stocking rates (Lodge, 1996). Although these 

grasses respond to increased fertility (Lodge, 1979) they also grow and persist well in 

unfertilised areas (Lodge, 1996), and are highly frost and drought tolerant, although dry 

matter production and quality is lower than other introduced grasses such as Phalaris 

aquatica L. and Festuca arundinacea Schreb. (Robinson and Archer, 1988). Selections 

of Austrodanthonia spp. (e.g. cultivars Taranna and Bunderra) have been 

commercialised (Lodge, 1996) that are moderately tolerant of low soil fertility and acid 

soil conditions (Mitchell, 2006). 

Austrodanthonia spp. seed mostly in spring and shed their dispersal units (caryopsis 

plus lemma and palea) in December (Hagon, 1976). Optimal germination and growth 

occurs at 20-25°C (Hodgkinson and Quinn, 1976; Hagon, 1976; Lodge and Whalley, 

1981; Maze et al., 1993; Grice et al., 1995a; Lodge, 2004). The seed of the genus is 

known to exhibit some dormancy that declines over time (3-18 months) (Hagon, 1976; 

Lodge and Whalley, 1981; Maze et al., 1993; Grice et al., 1995a; Lodge, 2004). 
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Germination of Austrodanthonia spp. has been well studied (Hagon, 1976; Lodge and 

Whalley, 1981; Maze et al., 1993; Grice et al., 1995a; Lodge, 2004) but few have 

reported seedling recruitment in the field (Williams, 1970; Williams and Roe, 1975; 

Lodge, 1981; Virgona and Bowcher, 2000; Lodge, 2004). Those studies that have 

reported successful recruitment have commonly reported low survival rates for the 

emerged seedlings. Lenz and Facelli (2005) found no evidence of A. caespitosa 

recruitment in the field and suggested that recruitment of native grasses may be 

naturally rare and more dependent on favourable seasonal conditions especially over the 

first summer after emergence, a view supported by Lodge (1981). In the same study, 

Lenz and Facelli (2005) suggested recruitment of perennial grasses in the field may be 

improved if more extreme disturbance (e.g. ploughing) or heavier seed addition was 

employed. 

Native grasslands often occur on areas that are inaccessible and/or have poor quality 

soils. Surveys done over recent years (King et al., 2006) found Austrodanthonia spp. 

were commonly present on the drier ridges and more acid soils with lower phosphate 

levels and in areas where soils were shallower, fertility was lower and soil moisture also 

probably lower. These grasslands generally have low proportions of perennial grasses 

and previous research (Michalk et al., 2003) indicated that at least 60% perennial grass 

content is needed to achieve useful impacts on livestock production, weed control, 

lessen acid soil development and increase water use to minimise salinity problems. In 

much of the landscape where native grasses are dominant, there is a major problem 

from invasion by the unpalatable Nassella trichotoma (Nees) Hack. ex Arechav., 

Australia's worst perennial grass weed, which now occurs over 1 million ha of 

temperate south-eastern Australia (Jones and Vere, 1998) and typically invades over-

grazed and degraded native pastures of the temperate perennial pasture zone (Campbell 

and Vere, 1995; Campbell, 1998). Many degraded pastures still have a residual of 

desirable perennial grasses that could be used as the base for seed production to 

encourage recruitment of new plants as seedlings and provide opportunities to minimise 

weed invasion. N. trichotoma seedlings fail to survive when effective competition 

(>0.5 t DM ha
-1

) from desirable perennial grasses is maintained over summer after a 

recruitment event (Badgery et al., 2008b). 

The aim of the experiments reported in this chapter was to better understand the 

ecological processes that would enhance Austrodanthonia spp. recruitment. Recruitment 

of an introduced species (P. aquatica) and another native grass (Bothriochloa macra) 
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were explored in Chapters 5 and 7, respectively, with similar aims. The experiments 

reported here investigated methods on how best to deliver the seed to the soil surface 

(maximising the number of germinable seeds that reach the ground at one time), how 

the sites at the soil surface can be modified (through disturbance and biomass 

manipulation) and microsites created to improve the chances that Austrodanthonia spp. 

seeds will successfully establish. 

6.2 Methods 

6.2.1 Site 

Figure 6.1: Location of Austrodanthonia spp. experimental site (shown as a rectangle) in Trunkey Creek, 

New South Wales (Google, 2008). 

 

The experiment was located at Trunkey Creek (Figure 6.1) on the Central Tablelands of 

New South Wales (149°19' E, 33°49' S) within a larger experiment designed to develop 

cost effective management strategies to control N. trichotoma. The site had a mean 

elevation of 840 m (a.s.l.) and an average annual rainfall of 800 mm. There was a slight 

north easterly slope to the site. Prior to establishment of the experiment the paddock had 

been rotationally grazed mostly by sheep at a moderate to heavy intensity over for ~150 

years. The site had a light brown coloured soil (Oyama and Takehara, 1970) with sandy 
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clay loam texture (McDonald and Isbell, 1990) and was identified as a Chromosol 

(Isbell, 1996). The experiment was established in August 2006 within an existing 

Austrodanthonia spp. (39 plants m
-2

) pasture. The dominant species was 

Austrodanthonia eriantha (Lindl.) H.P.Linder but there was a mix of other C3 and C4 

perennial grass species interspersed with N. trichotoma. Annual grasses (AG) were 

limited to the introduced Aira spp. and Vulpia spp. and there were limited other weeds. 

The experiment commenced when the seed heads of Austrodanthonia plants were 

starting to emerge during spring. The site was fenced off throughout the entire study to 

exclude grazing. 

Figure 6.2: The monthly rainfall and maximum (Tmax) and minimum (Tmin) temperature at 

Austrodanthonia site plotted with the 30-year average, 1971-2000 (from Datadrill
®
 - Jeffrey et al., 2001). 

 

Climate data were measured using data loggers (Tain Electronics®) at the site for the 

duration of the experiment. Soil temperatures and moisture conditions (gypsum blocks) 

in the soil surface layer (0-50 mm) were recorded as well as relative humidity, air 
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temperature, solar radiation, wind speed and rainfall. Soil moisture data was used in 

Chapter 8 to characterise soil moisture trends. The rainfall and average monthly 

temperature (minimum and maximum) for the duration of the experiment are 

summarised in Figure 6.2, along with long-term averages (1971-2000). The long-term 

averages were estimated from the Datadrill® program that predicts climate data from 

given co-ordinates from surrounding weather stations (Jeffery et al., 2001). Annual 

rainfall was below average throughout the experiment except in February 2007, June 

2007 and February 2008. Mean annual maximum daily temperature was 19.3°C ranging 

from 27.4°C in January to 10.7°C in July. Mean annual minimum daily temperature was 

6.9°C ranging from 13.1°C in January to 0.9°C in July. 

6.2.2 Design 

The experimental design was a factorial combination of 2 seed delivery mechanism 

treatments x 3 seed treatments x 3 site preparation treatments laid out in a randomised 

block with 4 replicates. The experiment was repeated over two years (Experiments 1 

and 2); Experiment 2 (second year) being a repeat of Experiment 1 (first year) on an 

adjoining site, a year later. Plots in Experiment 1 were split into 2 nearby blocks, each 

with 2 replicates due to local constraints. All plots in Experiment 2 were within a single 

block of 72 plots. 

The larger N. trichotoma experiment in which this study was set up had a factorial 

combination of 3 grazing treatments (ungrazed, actively grazed to 1.5 t DM ha
-1

 then 

rested and constantly grazed) x 3 herbicide treatments (nil, spot-spray flupropanate and 

broad-spray tactical glyphosate) x 3 oversow treatments (nil, native grasses and sub 

super rye), where the plots were 10 x 15 m and were replicated in 3 blocks. This study 

used the ungrazed plots of the larger experiment. 

6.2.3 Treatments 

To investigate the recruitment process a range of treatments were designed that could 

also be implemented as on-farm practices. They were designed to generate variations in 

the amount of plant competition, cover / shading, litter, bare ground and surface soil 

moisture levels, factors known to influence seedling recruitment in situ (Dowling et al., 

1971; Wilson and Briske, 1979; Fowler, 1986b; Moloney, 1990; Lauenroth et al., 1994; 

Milton and Dean, 2000; Lodge, 2004; Zimmermann et al., 2008). In each case the 

existing grasses were ungrazed and allowed to flower, set seed and for that seed to 
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mature before treatments were applied. 

6.2.3.1 Treatment Factor A: Seed delivery mechanisms - Pre-emergence phase (PE) 

This subset of treatments was applied when it was considered seeds were reaching 

maturity but before seed drop. This phase of treatments varied the level of mechanical 

disturbance, plant cover and structure, and how mature seed was delivered to the soil 

surface. The 2 treatments in this subset included:  

i. UC: Uncut (control) - The sward was left uncut with seed heads standing to 

follow the natural cycle. 

ii. CR: Cut & remove - Herbage mass was reduced to a level similar to grazing by 

cutting to a height of 20-50 mm above ground and the plant matter was 

removed. This treatment aimed to simulate the physical movement from grazing 

that would have caused some seeds to drop to the ground, while others would 

have been consumed through grazing. 

Note: In the P. aquatica experiment (Chapter 5) there was a cut & leave 

treatment, but in this case the dry seasons meant that little herbage was present 

and the differences between a cut & remove Vs cut & leave would have been 

minimal. Hence it was decided that cut & remove would provide the more useful 

comparison with the control. 

6.2.3.2 Treatment Factor B: Modifying viable seed levels (SM) 

This subset of treatments was designed to determine if current seed rain would 

maximise seedling numbers, if it was limiting (or conversely if the number of potential 

microsites for recruitment were limiting) or if seed predation was a problem. The 3 

treatments in this subset included:  

i. NS: No seed addition (control) 

ii. IS: Insecticide application - Dead seeds (~50 kg ha
-1

) treated with Gaucho
®

 

(active ingredient: 600 g L
-1

 imidacloprid) were added to limit predation from 

ants. [The half-life of imidacloprid in soil is 48-190 days depending on the 

amount of biomass cover. It breaks down faster in soils with substantial ground 

cover than in bare soils (Scholz and Spiteller, 1992)]. These insecticide treated 

seeds were tested for germination (no germination recorded) before field 

application. P. aquatica seeds were used as they are very attractive to ants 
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(Campbell, 1966; Campbell and Gilmour, 1979). 

iii. SA: Seed addition - Extra Austrodanthonia spp. seeds (obtained from Native 

Seeds Pty Ltd, Victoria) were added to test if current seed rain had saturated the 

system and if recruitment and, or microsites were seed limited. The aim was to 

flood the system with additional seeds. Seeds were added as florets, 

~440 kg ha
-1

, which was equivalent to around 50 kg ha
-1

 actual seeds of which 

~26 kg ha
-1

 seeds (~3.96 x 10
7
 seeds ha

-1
) were expected to be viable and 

germinate. The florets were tested for germination (47% at 15°C; 61% at 20°C; 

45% at 25°C) before field application. They were not tested for dormancy, 

though the non-germinating seed probably included dormant forms. 

6.2.3.3 Treatment Factor C: Site preparation and reducing competition (SP) 

Treatments in this subset were designed to modify the potential sites for seedling 

recruitment by modifying the soil surface layer and to reduce competition for emerging 

seedlings. The 3 treatments in this subset included: 

i. NP: No preparation (control) - The plot was left unmodified. 

ii. HA: Herbicide application - A sub-lethal dose of Fusilade
®

 (active constituent: 

212 g L
-1

 FLUAZIFOP-P present as the butyl ester) at a rate of 250 mL ha
-1

 

(lethal rate is 820 mL ha
-1

) was applied (6 September 2006 in Experiment 1; 3 

September 2007 in Experiment 2) to weaken competition from adult plants and 

to kill any annual grasses that were germinating prior to Austrodanthonia spp. 

germination events. Since Vulpia bromoides, an annual grass, was present at the 

site, Simazine Flowable Herbicide
®
 (active constituent: 500 g L

-1
 SIMAZINE) at 

a rate of 500 mL ha
-1

 (lethal rate is 1 to 1.5 L ha
-1

) was also applied (29 August 

2006 in Experiment 1; 31 August 2007 in Experiment 2). These treatments were 

applied before any seed addition. 

iii. SR: Scarify & rake - The ground surface was lightly scarified using a garden 

rake, to remove small competitors. Some existing (small) adult plants may have 

been damaged and, or removed in this process. Approximately 50% of the plot 

area was scarified uniformly to increase the proportion of bare ground and 

roughen soil surfaces to increase the potential microsites for seedling 

recruitment. This treatment aimed to create more microsites that may be 

favourable for germination under suitable climatic conditions. This treatment 
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changed the location and density of litter biomass. 

6.2.4 Plot layout 

Plot layout was as outlined in Chapter 5 and a brief summary is presented here. 

All plots were 2 x 2 m within which a 0.9 x 0.9 m area in the centre was permanently 

marked for routine measurements. The 0.9 x 0.9 m area was subdivided into nine 

0.3 x 0.3 m contiguous quadrats (arranged in a 3 x 3 square) that were used for 

BOTANAL measurements. Each 0.3 x 0.3 m quadrat was further divided into 

0.1 x 0.1 m units to give 81 sub-quadrats arranged in a 9 x 9 square within the 

0.9 x 0.9 m permanently marked area. Seedling numbers were recorded in these 

0.1 x 0.1 m sub-quadrats. Treatments were applied over the whole 2 x 2 m plot. 

6.2.5 Measurements 

Measurements were the same as described in Chapter 5 and only a brief summary is 

presented here. 

Dry weight ranks of the 3 most abundant species and the total dry matter (DM) of all 

species in each quadrat were estimated using BOTANAL procedures (Tothill et al., 

1992). Dry weights of standing DM (t ha
-1

) and litter DM (t ha
-1

) were estimated 

separately. Pasture biomass was measured every 3 months: in late summer (February), 

autumn (May), winter (August) and spring (November) in both experiments. Plant 

cover, litter cover, and bare ground percentages were visually estimated and ratings 

were in 5% increments (e.g. 0, 5, 10, to 100). Data points are thus in lines for these 

measures (e.g. Figure 6.4). Initial seedling counts were recorded within 2-3 weeks of 

seeds germinating (after treatment application), and then after approximately 6, 24, and 

52 weeks. Within the plot, 2 soil cores (0.05 m diameter x 0.05 m deep) were randomly 

collected - one from each side of the 0.9 x 0.9 m area and used to assess in glasshouse 

studies the soil seed bank present at the start of experiment. The total number of plants 

and seed heads in each plant species were counted in 10 randomly selected 0.3 x 0.3 m 

quadrats at the time of seed maturity. From these plants 10 seed heads were collected 

and seeds counted to estimate the amount of seed per seed head and total seed 

production. 
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6.2.6 Recruitment observation dates 

Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings were first observed in early autumn (March) after 

summer rainfall received during the months of January and February in each year. The 

final measurements were made a year later following the first summer after the initial 

germination event. For Experiment 1 (2007-8) initial observations for seedlings were 

made on 13 March 2007 followed by young plant survival counts on 19 April 2007, 30 

August 2007 and the final count on 12 March 2008. Experiment 2 (2008) followed a 

similar sequence with seedling counts on 10 March 2008, 21 April 2008 and 28 August 

2008. However, for Experiment 2 no observations were taken a year after the 

recruitment event as due to drought very few seedlings had survived the first six months 

and that experiment was then terminated. 

6.2.7 Analyses 

Differences between treatments in total standing biomass, green and litter biomass, each 

functional plant type biomass, bare ground and plant cover were analysed by Restricted 

Maximum Likelihood (REML) analysis to account for spatial variability. An irregular 

grid with a power model and Euclidean distance measure was used due to the 

arrangement of plots. Significance was determined through Wald tests. 

Due to data being non-normal, a Generalised Linear Mixed Model (GLMM) analysis 

assuming a Poisson distribution with logarithmic link function was used to determine 

differences in seedling numbers between treatments. Statistical significance was 

determined through Wald tests. Spatial analysis techniques (REML) were used to 

account for spatial variability across the site. 

A General Linear Multiple Regression using a quadratic model (GLM) was used to 

identify relationships between seedling recruitment and young plant survival with 

functional plant groups DM (t ha
-1

), green DM (t ha
-1

), litter DM (t ha
-1

), bare ground 

(%) and plant cover (%). Sequential Bonferroni correction was used for alpha () level 

adjustment to account for multiple comparisons. Cross-correlations in regressions were 

investigated to avoid confounding of factors. By August 2008 (24 weeks after first 

emergence) there were no surviving young plants in Experiment 2, therefore survival 

analysis could not be performed and only recruitment analyses are presented. Seedlings 

data were square root transformed [ (seedling m
-2

 + 0.5)] prior to GLM analysis to 

ensure homogeneity of variances. 
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All statistical analyses were done using GenStat 9.1
®
 (Payne et al., 2006). 

6.3 Results 

Treatments were designed to create variations in the vegetation structure of the sward, 

modify viable seed levels and generate suitable microsites for germination. Since the 

subset of treatments in modifying seed levels would not affect the sward structure, the 

results on grassland description and species composition are presented only for the 

subset of treatments in the pre-emergence phase and site preparation. Results on 

seedling recruitment and survival are presented across all subsets of treatments as seed 

level modification represents one of the most significant factors for emergence of 

seedlings. Results statements are based on statistical significances (Appendices 5 and 6) 

in factors of interest across all treatments. 

The time of the identified recruitment event after treatment application for Experiment 1 

was in March 2007 hence results are presented from late summer 2007 to summer 2008. 

In Experiment 2 (2008), data for the full year were not collected because there were no 

surviving seedlings by the end of winter 2008, therefore results for Experiment 2 are 

presented for the first three seasons of the year until winter (August 2008) when the 

experiment was terminated. Seedlings recruited in early autumn 2008 did not survive 

the dry winter therefore final measurements were made in August 2008. 

6.3.1 Grassland description 

Experiment 1 (2007-8) 

At the start of measurements (i.e. the time of the identified recruitment event in March 

2007) uncut (UC) treatments had 0.04 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

 more standing dry matter (DM) than 

cut & remove (CR) treatments (P<0.01) (Figure 6.3). Though UC had slightly more 

standing DM (except in spring 2007) for the rest of Experiment 1, this difference was 

not statistically significant. There were no significant differences between the scarify & 

rake (SR) treatment compared to no preparation (NP), a trend that continued throughout 

the experiment. No effects of HA on standing DM were observed but HA was designed 

to kill annual grasses rather than modify vegetation structure. The herbicide was applied 

about six months before these measurements were taken. There was on average 

0.26 ± 0.03 t ha
-1

 of standing DM across all treatments in the beginning (summer 2007) 

which may be the reason why significant differences were not evident in some of the 
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treatments. Nevertheless, the standing DM across all treatments increased through the 

year and was highest (1.6 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

) after 1 year in summer 2008. Most grass growth 

occurred in spring. 

The starting green DM (Figure 6.3) was so low (0.07 ± 0.01 t ha
-1

) that no significant 

difference was observed until the end of the experiment in summer 2008, when 

CR x HA had the lowest green DM (0.51 ± 0.05 t ha
-1

) and CR x SR had the highest 

(0.62 ± 0.05 t ha
-1

) (P<0.05). Green DM was positively correlated with standing DM 

across all treatments throughout the experiment (Figure 6.4). Green DM across all 

treatments increased during the year reaching 0.57 ± 0.05 t ha
-1

 at the end of Experiment 

1 in summer 2008. 

When Experiment 1 started (Figure 6.3), litter DM did not differ between UC and CR 

but there were difference between NP, HA or SR (P<0.01). HA had the most litter DM 

(0.36 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

) and SR had the least (0.29 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

) compared to 

NP (0.33 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

). For the rest of Experiment 1, litter DM remained similar (no 

significant difference) across all treatments. The general trend across all treatments was 

a little increase in autumn 2007 (0.34 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

) before decreasing in winter 2007 

(0.09 ± 0.01 t ha
-1

) and then increasing until the end of Experiment 1 in summer 2008. 

Litter DM across all treatments was less at the end in summer 2008 (0.22 ± 0.01 t ha
-1

) 

than at the start in summer 2007 (0.32 ± 0.03 t ha
-1

). 

On average, 46% of the ground surface was made bare in SR in summer 2007 when 

there was around 12% naturally occurring bare soil surface (Figure 6.5). More space for 

germination was available in CR (26 ± 2%) than UC (20 ± 2%) (P<0.001) and in SR 

(46 ± 2%) than HA (11 ± 2%) or NP (13 ± 2%) (P<0.001); this trend remained the same 

throughout Experiment 1 except at the end in summer 2008 when UC (11 ± 1%) and 

CR (12 ± 1%) had the same amount of bare ground. Though bare ground decreased 

during the year, there was always between 10 and 20% bare ground available across all 

treatments as potential sites for seedling recruitment. 

More plant cover was observed in UC and less in CR at the start of Experiment 1 in 

summer 2007 (P<0.05) and during winter 2007 (P<0.05) but was the same across all 

treatments for the rest of Experiment 1 (Figure 6.5). Plant cover gradually increased 

after autumn 2007 and was highest in summer 2008 (end) at 45 ± 2% (was 14 ± 1% at 

the start). 
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Experiment 2 (2008) 

In summer 2008 UC had 0.60 ± 0.02 t ha
-1 

more standing DM than CR (P<0.001) 

(Figure 6.3). SR had 0.62 ± 0.03 t ha
-1 

less than NP or 0.67 ± 0.03 t ha
-1 

less than HA 

(P<0.001), which was in contrast to Experiment 1 when SR did not remove more 

standing DM because of the low availability of biomass in that year. UC x NP had the 

highest standing DM (2.4 ± 0.04 t ha
-1

) (P<0.001) and CR x SR had the lowest 

(0.92 ± 0.04 t ha
-1

) (P<0.001), an interaction not observed in Experiment 1. The average 

standing DM after treatment application in summer 2008 was 1.69 ± 0.04 t ha
-1

; this 

was about 7 times that of Experiment 1 but similar to levels at the end of Experiment 1. 

There was a gradual increase through the seasons across all treatments and standing DM 

reached 2.8 ± 0.08 t ha
-1

 in the end of Experiment 2 in winter 2008. 

As in Experiment 1 green DM was positively correlated with standing DM across all 

treatments in Experiment 2 (Figure 6.6). In summer 2008 more green DM was present 

in UC (0.67 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

) than CR (0.41 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

) (P<0.001) and less in 

SR (0.35 ± 0.04 t ha
-1

) than NP (0.63 ± 0.04 t ha
-1

) or HA (0.62 ± 0.04 t ha
-1

) (P<0.001). 

This trend remained the same throughout the experiment (Figure 6.3). Similarly, the 

highest green DM was in UC x NP (0.88 ± 0.03 t ha
-1

) (P<0.001) and the lowest in 

CR x SR (0.25 ± 0.03 t ha
-1

) (P<0.001). Green DM across all treatments increased 

during the year from 0.5 ± 0.03 t ha
-1

 in summer 2008 to 1.1 ± 0.05 t ha
-1

 in winter 

2008. These were higher initial and final values than the year before. 

Litter DM was comparatively consistent across all treatments except in the beginning of 

Experiment 2 (summer 2008) when slightly less litter was present in CR x SR 

(P<0.001). There was very little litter DM present at the start (0.2 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

), which 

declined as the experiment progressed and hardly any litter DM was present in the end 

of Experiment 2 (0.01 ± 0.001 t ha
-1

) in winter 2008 (Figure 6.3). The decline was 

similar to Experiment 1. 

There was around 21% naturally occurring bare ground and SR created on average 

52 ± 1% at the start of Experiment 2 in summer 2008 (Figure 6.5); these were 

marginally higher proportions than Experiment 1. UC had 7 ± 1% lower bare ground 

than CR (P<0.001) whereas SR had 30 ± 1% higher than NP or HA (P<0.001). The 

most space (52 ± 1%) for germination was available in CR x SR (P<0.001) whereas 

least bare ground (9 ± 1%) was available in UC x NP (P<0.001); the trend remained the 

same throughout Experiment 2. As was the situation in Experiment 1, the percentage of 
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bare ground across all treatments declined through the year and was 12 ± 2% when 

Experiment 2 ended during winter 2008. 

The change in plant cover was similar to Experiment 1 and showed an increasing trend 

but was comparatively higher (~3 times to Experiment 1) to start with (Figure 6.5). 

There was higher plant cover in UC (53 ± 1%) compared to CR (41 ± 1%) (P<0.001) 

and lower cover in SR (31 ± 1%) compared to NP (51 ± 1%) or HA (52 ± 1%) 

(P<0.001). The most cover (61 ± 1%) was present in UC x NP (P<0.001) and the least 

(33 ± 1%) in CR x SR (P<0.001); the trend remained the same throughout Experiment 

2. The amount of plant cover across all treatments gradually increased from 47 ± 1% in 

summer 2008 to 72 ± 2% in winter 2008. 

6.3.2 Species composition 

Even though the site was dominated by Austrodanthonia spp., a total of 29 species were 

recorded during the course of the two experiments (Appendix 7). Individual species of 

Austrodanthonia are difficult to distinguish from vegetative structures. The examination 

of inflorescence and individual florets showed A. eriantha was the dominant species at 

the site. In the central tablelands of NSW, A. eriantha along with A. duttoniana 

(Cashmore) H.P.Linder, A. monticola (Vickery) H.P.Linder, A. pilosa (R.Br.) 

H.P.Linder, A. setacea (R.Br.) H.P.Linder are more common on lower pH soils 

(Dowling et al., 1996a). These species therefore could also be present at the site but at 

lower proportions as A. eriantha was prominently present at the site. Austrostipa spp. J. 

Everett & S.W.L. Jacobs, Elymus scaber (R.Br.) Á. Löve and Microlaena stipoides 

(Labill.) R.Br. were the other main perennial grass species (Appendix 7). In both 

experiments Austrodanthonia spp.  was the dominant plant species hence changes in its 

DM (Figure 6.7) followed similar patterns to the total standing DM (Figure 6.3). For 

subsequent analyses species were formed into the functional groups: Austrodanthonia 

spp. combined with C3 perennial grasses (AD), C4 perennial grasses (C4), annual 

grasses (AG) and other species (OTH). The small numbers of forbs, legumes, sedges 

and broadleaves were combined into a single functional group OTH otherwise there 

would have been very low and, or missing values limiting the analyses possible. 

Experiment 1 (2007-8) 

The grassland was dominated by Austrodanthonia spp., representing >74% of total DM 

in all seasons (Figure 6.7). At the start of Experiment 1 in summer 2007 CR did not 
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reduce Austrodanthonia spp. DM significantly compared to UC. HA had lower 

Austrodanthonia spp. DM than NP or SR (P<0.001) i.e. the mild herbicide treatment 

reduced Austrodanthonia spp. biomass. Austrodanthonia spp. DM increased across all 

treatments in Experiment 1 (highest growth rate in spring) from 0.19 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

 in 

summer 2007 to 1.3 ± 0.1 t ha
-1

 at the conclusion of Experiment 1 in summer 2008. C3 

including Austrostipa spp., E. scaber and M. stipoides was the second largest group 

averaging ~11 to 23% as the experiment progressed. AG was present only during winter 

(4%). C4 (0.2-0.5%) and OTH (0.7-2.4%) were low throughout Experiment 1. Within 

each functional group (other than AD) and at each sampling period significant 

differences were not observed across treatments. 

Experiment 2 (2008) 

Experiment 2 was located at an adjacent site to Experiment 1. Species composition was 

similar to Experiment 1 and Austrodanthonia spp. dominated species composition in 

Experiment 2 (Figure 6.7). Austrodanthonia spp. accounted for >65% of the total DM 

and increased from 1.1 ± 0.2 t ha
-1

 in the beginning of Experiment 2 (summer 2008) to 

1.8 ± 0.3 t ha
-1

 at the conclusion of Experiment 2 in winter 2008. The proportion of 

Austrodanthonia spp. DM was slightly lower than in Experiment 1 even though the 

quantity (t ha
-1

) was significantly higher. During the year there was more 

Austrodanthonia spp. DM in UC than in CR (P<0.01), a result not observed in 

Experiment 1. C3 perennial grasses including Austrostipa spp., E. scaber and 

M. stipoides was the second largest group averaging ~38% (more than Experiment 1) 

and was lower in SR than NP or HA (P<0.05). AG (5%) was present only during winter 

and was slightly more in UC than in CR, again a difference not observed in Experiment 

1. C4 (0.1-0.5%) and OTH (2-3%) DM production were low and did not differ 

significantly across treatments at each sampling period, as was the case in Experiment 

1. 

 



 

 

Figure 6.3: Total standing herbage DM (t ha
-1

), green herbage DM (t ha
-1

) and litter DM (t ha
-1

) over time across UC (uncut), CR (cut & remove), NP (no preparation), HA 

(herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments in different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiments 1 and 2; predicted means from Restricted Maximum Likelihood 

(REML) analysis used; standard error bars presented. 
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Figure 6.4: Relationships between standing DM (t ha
-1

), green DM (t ha
-1

), litter DM (t ha
-1

), bare ground 

(%) and plant cover (%) across all treatments at different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiment 1 

(2007-8); when significant the relationship is shown by a solid line, fitted equation and R
2
 value to show 

trends; each filled symbol represents individual BOTANAL data. 
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Figure 6.5: Total bare ground and plant cover percentage over time across UC (uncut), CR (cut & remove), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) 

treatments in different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiments 1 and 2; predicted means from Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) analysis used; standard error bars 

presented. 
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Figure 6.6: Relationships between standing DM (t ha
-1

), green DM (t ha
-1

), litter DM (t ha
-1

), bare ground 

(%) and plant cover (%) across all treatments at different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiment 2 

(2008); when significant the relationship is shown by a solid line, fitted equation and R
2
 value to show 

trends; each filled symbol represents individual BOTANAL data. 
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Figure 6.7: The biomass (DM t ha
-1

) of each functional groups (Austrodanthonia spp., annual grasses = AG, C3 perennial grasses = C3, C4 perennial grasses = C4 and others) across 

UC (uncut), CR (cut & remove), NS (no seed), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed addition), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments in 

different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiments 1 and 2; predicted means from Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) analysis used. 
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6.3.3 Recruitment patterns 

6.3.3.1 Flowering and seed set 

Inflorescence emergence (initiation of flowering) was observed during October (mid 

spring) when florets were green and immature. Florets and seeds matured unevenly over 

a period of several weeks until late December (early summer) when the majority of 

florets had turned white and fluffy. Maturation usually started at the uppermost tip of 

the seed head (inflorescence), progressing towards the base over a relatively short 

period (a few days to a week) turning from green to white and fluffy. The period from 

flowering maturity (mid spring - early summer) was similar in 2006-7 and 2007-8. 

Flowering was also noticed in early autumn in 2007 but at a very low scale, and 

therefore was not monitored as the contribution to the amount of seed set was 

considered minimal. 

Small proportions of florets were harvested at a late stage of floret maturity (early 

summer) when most florets were white and fluffy, characteristics that indicate when the 

florets had reached maturity. These collected florets were then used to calculate seed 

production and undertake germination tests. More seeds were produced in 2007-8 than 

in 2006-7 (Table 6.1). Seed weight was 0.64 ± 0.05 mg and germination of florets 

immediately (1-2 weeks) after collection was ~70% at the optimal temperature of 20°C, 

suggesting that any dormant seed was a minority. 

Table 6.1: Average production of seeds at the Austrodanthonia spp. site during the flowering periods 

(mid spring to early summer) of Experiments 1 and 2. 

Year Seeds m
-2

 Seed yield kg ha
-1

 Germination (% at 20°C) 

2006-7 (Expt 1) 2236 14.3 67 

2007-8 (Expt 2) 2678 17.1 71 

 

Table 6.2: Seedlings (m
-2

) germinated in the glasshouse from soil cores collected at the Austrodanthonia 

spp. site for Experiments 1 and 2; temperature range used was 20 / 10°C; cores (50 mm deep) were taken 

at the start of the experiment in January when seeds were maturing; total numbers (± standard error) in 

two weeks after sampling. (PG = perennial grasses other than Austrodanthonia spp.; AG = annual 

grasses). 

Year Austrodanthonia spp. PG AG Broadleaves Legumes 

2007 32 ± 22 366 ± 214 9581 ± 2400 4488 ± 563 2371 ± 1280 

2008 0 541 ± 204 3629 ± 659 5793 ± 406 524 ± 165 
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6.3.3.2 Seed bank 

Perennial grass seed in the soil seed bank was very low compared to annual grasses 

(AG), broadleaves and legumes in both experiments (Table 6.2). There were 64 

Austrodanthonia spp. seeds m
-2

 (0.2%) present in Experiment 1 soil samples (2007) but 

there was none in Experiment 2 (2008) seed bank. Perennial grass (other than 

Austrodanthonia spp.) seeds were less than or equal to 5% of the total germinating seed 

bank. More than half the seed bank was comprised of AG in Experiment 1 and by 

broadleaves in Experiment 2. 

6.3.3.3 General recruitment 

Experiment 1 (2007-8) 

Experiment 1 measurements recorded Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings germinating in 

early March 2007 (Figure 6.8) after summer rainfall in late February 2007 (68 mm over 

11 days; Figure 6.2). The greatest seedling number (296 m
-2

) was observed where the 

sward was uncut, extra seed added and the soil surface layer disturbed through SR. 

Almost half the plots (49%) did not have any seedlings emerge (Appendix 4). There 

were four treatments (UC with NS x SR or IS x HA and CR with NS x HA / SR; Figure 

6.9) that did not recruit any seedlings in any plots. Only 5 plots had more than 100 

seedlings m
-2

 and the rest (32 plots) recorded between 1 and 100 seedlings m
-2

. 

Seedlings of species other than Austrodanthonia germinated in March 2007 across all 

treatments but in low numbers. The most prominent were AG (~55 seedlings m
-2

) and 

broadleaves (~12 m
-2

). Legumes and perennial grass (other than Austrodanthonia spp.) 

seedlings were minimal (~1-3 m
-2

). These seedlings did not directly relate to treatments 

except for AG which occurred more in SR (P<0.05). 

Experiment 2 (2008) 

Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings were observed in early March 2008 (Figure 6.8) after 

rainfall during February (95 mm; Figure 6.2) but in lesser numbers than Experiment 1. 

On average 10 seedlings m
-2

 emerged across the site. As in Experiment 1, the highest 

seedling number (112 m
-2

) was observed where the sward was uncut, extra seed added 

and the soil surface layer disturbed through scarify & rake. More than half the plots 

(54%) did not have any seedlings (Appendix 4). Five treatments (UC with NS / IS x HA 

and CR with NS x HA / SR or IS x NP; Figure 6.9) did not recruit any seedlings in any 
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plots. No plots had more than 100 seedlings m
-2

 and the rest (33 plots) recorded between 

1 and 100 seedlings m
-2

. 

There were a very few seedlings of species other than Austrodanthonia in March 2008. 

Low numbers (2-3 m
-2

) of other seedlings observed included: AG, broadleaves and 

legumes. No apparent trend across treatments was observed for these seedlings. 

 

Figure 6.8: The average number of Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings m
-2

 (logarithmic scale, n + 1) in early 

autumn (March) across UC (uncut), CR (cut & remove), NS (no seed), IS (insecticide application), SA 

(seed addition), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments for 

Experiments 1 (2007-8) and 2 (2008); back-transformed means from Generalised Linear Mixed Model 

(GLMM) analysis used; (where the same letter appears on a column within each subset of treatments in 

the same year, results are not significantly different, P<0.05). 

 

6.3.3.4 Overall young plant survival 

Experiment 1 (2007-8) 

Survival of emerged Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings in Experiment 1 was very low 

(Figure 6.9-ii,iii). On average, only 24 seedlings m
-2

 germinated at the site but there 

were only 2 seedlings m
-2

 (on average) remaining at the end of week 6 after emergence. 

However, these seedlings survived throughout the year and there was 1 seedling m
-2

 (on 

average) still present at the end of first summer. The treatments where the sward was 

uncut, extra seed added and herbicide applied had the highest number of surviving 

seedlings (19 m
-2

). Seedlings in all treatments declined at the same rate exponentially 

from emergence to week 52. 

Experiment 2 (2008) 

There were no young plants surviving in Experiment 2; all emerged seedlings had died 
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by late winter. 

6.3.3.5 Treatment effects on recruitment and survival 

Experiment 1 (2007-8) 

In early autumn 2007, Austrodanthonia spp. had marginally more seedlings germinated 

in cut & remove (CR) treatments than uncut (UC) treatments (P<0.01) (Figure 6.8). 

Seed addition (SA) treatments significantly increased seedling numbers compared to no 

seed addition (NS) or insecticide application (IS) treatments (P<0.001). Higher levels of 

seedlings were observed in scarify & rake (SR) treatments in comparison to no 

preparation (NP) or herbicide application (HA). Within SR, there were more seedlings 

observed in IS or SA than NS (P<0.01) (Figure 6.9-i). Overall, SA x SR had the highest 

number of established seedlings (P<0.01). 

Substantial loss of seedlings occurred after emergence, although variations across 

treatments present during germination were evident in mid autumn (6 weeks after 

emergence) and late winter (24 weeks after emergence) within treatments where young 

plants survived (Figure 6.9-ii,iii). At the end in early autumn the following year (52 

weeks after emergence) hardly any young plants survived but SR and HA had 

marginally higher survival rates where young plants were present (P<0.01). 

Experiment 2 (2008) 

Although substantially less Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings emerged in Experiment 2, 

recruitment of seedlings was slightly more in UC than in CR (P<0.05) (Figure 6.8) 

which was in contrast to Experiment 1 where the reverse applied. As in Experiment 1, 

SA had significantly more seedlings than NS or IS (P<0.001), and more seedlings were 

observed in SR compared to NP or HA (P<0.001). There was slightly more seedlings in 

IS than in SA or NS within CR (P<0.01) (Figure 6.9-i); this was not observed in 

Experiment 1. Across all treatments, the most number of seedlings occurred in SA x SR 

(P<0.01), the same effect as in Experiment 1.  
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Figure 6.9: The average number of Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings m
-2

 (logarithmic scale) in (i) early 

autumn (March), (ii) mid autumn (April - 6 weeks after emergence) and (iii) late winter (August - 24 

weeks after emergence across UC (uncut), CR (cut & remove), NS (no seed), IS (insecticide application), 

SA (seed addition), NP (no preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments 

for Experiments 1 (2007-8) and 2 (2008); back-transformed means from Generalised Linear Mixed Model 

(GLMM) analysis used; (where the same letter appears on a column within the same year, results are not 

significantly different, P<0.05).  
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6.3.4 Biophysical factors affecting recruitment 

The imposed treatments altered the level of plant cover, bare ground, litter, total, green 

and functional group biomass. Treatment effects were significant (Table 6.3) hence the 

seedling numbers that resulted were likely to reflect the availability of microsites or 

resource space and the competitive environment created in each treatment. These 

relationships are examined in this and the next sections in a series of figures and tables. 

Data are only shown over the range in values of each data subset (per treatment) where 

a significant relationship was detected. Within each significant relationship for the 

factor of interest zero values were deleted from the figures for clarity. These 

relationships are multivariate in nature and in consequence no single factor emerges as 

dominant in determining seedling numbers. For that reason the individual relationships 

tend to be variable. In these analyses of components, results are presented to investigate 

physical microsite descriptors (i.e. bare ground, litter, plant cover) for their influence on 

recruitment and competition (i.e. functional groups biomass). Within that framework 

each significant factor is described to identify the limits or quantify the factors where 

better results in seedling numbers were obtained. 

Table 6.3: List of treatments that were significant in increasing seedling numbers and factors analysed 

against seedling numbers at emergence (0-week), 24 weeks after emergence and 52 weeks after 

emergence; (UC: uncut; CR: cut & remove; IS: insecticide application; SA: seed addition; HA: herbicide 

application; SR: scarify & rake). 

 0-week 24-weeks 52-weeks 

Treatments with 

significantly 

more seedlings 

Experiment 1 

(2007-8) 
CR, SA, SR, SA x SR SA, SR SR, HA 

Experiment 2 

(2008) 
UC, SA, SR, CR x IS, SA x SR no survival no survival 

Factors analysed 

against seedling 

numbers 

Green DM t ha
-1

, Litter DM t ha
-1

, Austrodanthonia spp. DM t ha
-1

, 

Others functional group DM t ha
-1

, Annual grass DM t ha
-1

, C4 DM t ha
-1

, 

Bare ground %, Plant cover % 

 

Experiment 1 (2007-8) 

Seedling numbers were maximised (~60 m
-2

) when bare ground was between 10-15% 

within uncut treatments that had SA x NP or HA (Table 6.4; Figure 6.10-1,2). Presence 

of litter (~0.5 t ha
-1

) resulted in the maximum seedling numbers (~15 m
-2

) in the cut & 

remove treatment that included IS x SR (Figure 6.10-5). Green DM was low during 

seedling emergence but maximum seedling numbers (~290 m
-2

) were present within the 
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uncut treatment with SA x SR when green DM was >0.1 t ha
-1

 (Figure 6.10-3) or had a 

lower maximum (~15 m
-2

) at <0.1 t ha
-1

 green DM in the cut treatment that had 

SA x NP (Figure 6.10-6). In the cut treatment with IS x HA, less than 0.1 t ha
-1

 

Austrodanthonia spp. DM maximised (~10 m
-2

) seedling numbers (Figure 6.10-4). In 

these analyses, bare ground as sites for recruitment was more important than plant 

cover. 

Experiment 2 (2008) 

Bare ground of ~35% within the uncut treatment involving SA x HA, resulted in 

maximum seedling numbers (~25 m
-2

) across Experiment 2 (Table 6.5; Figure 6.11-1); 

this was the same treatment in Experiment 1 where seedling numbers were related to 

percent bare ground, but where the maximum seedling numbers (~60 m
-2

) occurred with 

less bare ground (10-15%). In the cut & remove treatment, seedling numbers were 

maximised (~120 m
-2

) when bare ground was 45% or less (Figure 6.11-3). Collectively 

this suggests that bare ground needs to be <50% to maximise seedling numbers; this 

range was higher than Experiment 1. However, consistent with Experiment 1, bare 

ground was more important than plant cover in these analyses. 

When green DM was 0.6-0.7 t ha
-1

 seedling numbers were maximised (~120 m
-2

) in the 

UC x SA x SR treatment (Figure 6.11-2); the same treatment which in Experiment 1 

resulted in maximum seedling numbers when green DM was >0.1 t ha
-1

. 
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Table 6.4: General Linear Multiple Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers 

across UC (uncut), CR (cut & remove), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed addition), NP (no 

preparation), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & rake) treatments with significant relationships; 

where SN =  (seedling number m
-2

 + 0.5); AD = Austrodanthonia spp. DM t ha
-1

; OTH = other 

functional group DM t ha
-1

; G = green DM t ha
-1

; L = litter DM t ha
-1

; B = bare ground %, at emergence 

in March 2007 (Experiment 1) for Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings; only treatment combinations with 

significant model presented; the most significant factor was regressed against the number of seedlings 

(transformed) in Figure 6.10. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

UC SA NP 1 SN = 0.83 + 0.17B + 0.021B
2
 0.37 < 0.001 

HA 2 SN = 0.79 + 0.97B - 0.041B
2
 0.18 0.01 

SR 3 SN = 4.08 + 54.1G + 146G
2
 0.48 < 0.001 

CR IS HA 4 SN = 6.89 - 112.4AD + 418.4AD
2
 0.32 < 0.001 

SR 5 SN = - 0.7 + 6.43L 0.10 0.03 

SA NP 6 SN = 7 - 174.4G + 1205G
2
 0.20 0.009 

Overall 7 SN = 1.16 + 13.1OTH + 38.4OTH
2
 + 0.083B - 

0.00087B
2
 

0.06 < 0.001 

 

 

Figure 6.10: March 2007 (Experiment 1) emerged Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) 

transformed) compared to significant factors (Austrodanthonia spp. DM t ha
-1

; green DM t ha
-1

; bare 

ground %; litter DM t ha
-1

) of General Linear Multiple Regression in Table 6.4; the solid line represents 

the most significant factor in the regression model; weak quadratic relationship not shown in parts 4 and 

6; equation numbers from Table 6.4 correspond to individual graphs; parts 1-3 are UC (uncut) and parts 

4-6 are CR (cut & remove).  
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Table 6.5: General Linear Multiple Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers 

across UC (uncut), CR (cut & remove), SA (seed addition), HA (herbicide application) and SR (scarify & 

rake) treatments with significant relationships; where SN =  (seedling number m
-2

 + 0.5); C3 = C3 

functional group DM t ha
-1

; G = green DM t ha
-1

; B = bare ground %, at emergence in March 2008 

(Experiment 2) for Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings; only treatment combinations with significant model 

presented; the most significant factor was regressed against the number of seedlings (transformed) in 

Figure 6.11. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

UC SA HA 1 SN = 168.2 - 11.5B + 0.203B
2
 0.20 0.01 

SR 2 SN = 370 - 1541G + 1804G
2
 0.20 0.01 

CR SA SR 3 SN = 199 - 3B 0.13 0.01 

Overall 4 SN = -2.28 + 0.14B + 0.0026B
2
 0.03 < 0.001 

 

Figure 6.11: Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at emergence in March 2008 

(Experiment 2) compared to significant factors (green DM t ha
-1

; bare ground %) of General Linear 

Multiple Regression in Table 6.5; the solid line represents the most significant factor in the regression 

model; weak quadratic relationships not shown in parts 1 and 2; equation numbers from Table 6.5 

correspond to individual graphs; parts 1 and 2 are UC (uncut) and part 3 is CR (cut & remove) 

 

6.3.5 Biophysical factors affecting young plant survival 

Experiment 1 (2007-8) 

Limited survival of young plants for Experiment 1 after the main recruitment event 

created difficulties for analysis. The dominant effect of dry conditions overruled other 

effects associated with microsite characteristics that may have had an influence under 

normal climatic conditions. Within the CR treatments, significant relationships were 

found with plant cover and green dry matter at 24 weeks after emergence (Table 6.6; 

Figure 6.12). These data indicate that plant cover needed to be between 20-35% for 

seedlings to survive through the seasonal conditions experienced i.e. minimal 

competition from existing plants was important. The variability in the data resulted in 

some anomalous results (e.g. Figure 6.12-2) where the quadratic relationship is probably 
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distorted by the absence of any seedlings surviving in the mid-range of the data set. 

Significant relationships were not observed at 52 weeks after emergence. 

Experiment 2 (2008) 

There were no young plants surviving. 

 

Table 6.6: General Linear Multiple Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers 

across CR (cut & remove), IS (insecticide application), SA (seed addition), HA (herbicide application) 

and SR (scarify & rake) treatments with significant relationships; where SN =  (seedling 

number m
-2

 + 0.5); G = green DM t ha
-1

; PC = plant cover %, at 24 weeks after emergence in August 

2007 (Experiment 1) for surviving Austrodanthonia spp. young plants; only treatment combinations with 

significant model presented; the most significant factor was regressed against the number of seedlings 

(transformed) in Figure 6.12. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

CR IS HA 1 SN = 13.11 - 0.74PC + 0.011PC
2
 0.24 0.004 

SA SR 2 SN = 12.14 - 0.83PC + 0.015PC
2
 0.15 0.03 

Overall 3 SN = 1.59 - 4.02G + 4.6G
2
 0.01 0.013 

 

Figure 6.12: Surviving Austrodanthonia spp. young plants m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at 24 weeks after 

emergence in August 2007 (Experiment 1) compared to the significant factor (plant cover %) of General 

Linear Multiple Regression in Table 6.6; the solid line represents the most significant factor in the 

regression model; weak quadratic relationship not shown in part 2; equation numbers from Table 6.6 

correspond to individual graphs. 
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6.4 Discussion 

This study aimed to better understand the recruitment and survival mechanisms of 

Austrodanthonia spp., one of the most valuable native grasses in pastoral areas of 

southern Australia. The approach taken was to explore farm practices that encouraged 

flowering and seed set (e.g. grazing exclusion), to prepare more suitable sites for 

seedling recruitment (e.g. soil disturbance through scarification) and to identify better 

post-emergence tactics that aided young plant survival in the short to medium-term. A 

similar approach was taken for field experiments on P. aquatica (Chapter 5) and 

B. macra (Chapter 7). 

In this study Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings were first observed in early autumn 

(March) in both experiments after significant rainfall events in late summer (Figure 6.2). 

After seed maturation during summer, the rainfall in February (93 mm in 2007; 94 mm 

in 2008) was the first major precipitation that generated seedlings. Moore (1958) and 

Hagon (1976) both suggested that cool season species like Austrodanthonia would 

germinate and establish best in autumn and spring. Early autumn observations of 

Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings in this study support these earlier studies, but no 

seedling recruitment was observed in spring or at any other times of the year, most 

probably because rainfall was insufficient (Figure 6.2) and/or there was low seed 

availability when other conditions for emergence may have been favourable. In some 

studies (Harradine and Whalley, 1980; Lodge, 1981) very few seedlings of native 

perennial grasses were observed in spring. Therefore, the most reliable time for 

perennial grass recruitment may be in late summer early autumn following seed set, a 

view supported by previous observations (Dowling et al., 1996b; Lodge, 1981) and also 

by other concurrent field experiments on different perennial grass species (Chapters 5 

and 7) reported in this thesis. Nevertheless mature seed fall should be followed by a 

suitable rainfall event as grass seeds germinate and emerge only in the presence of 

adequate soil moisture (Wilson and Briske, 1979; Maze et al. 1993; Hamilton et al., 

1999; Zimmermann et al., 2008). 

There were very few perennial grass seeds in the soil seed bank compared to annual 

grasses and broadleaf species (Table 6.2). Seeds of perennial grasses are usually scarce 

in the soil, as shown from several other studies (Winkworth, 1971; Mott and Andrew, 

1985; Silcock et al, 1990; Bertiller and Coronato, 1994; O'Connor, 1997; Lodge, 2004; 

King et al., 2006). Soil cores taken in the other field experiments in different 
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environments (Chapters 5 and 7) also showed nil or minimal perennial grass seeds 

present. Seed addition caused significantly higher numbers of seedlings than control 

treatments (Figure 6.8). Seedlings often did not emerge where no seed was added. The 

positive effect of seed addition on emergence is in agreement with conclusions from 

other studies that perennial grasslands are seed limited (Fowler, 1986b; O'Connor, 1996; 

Hamilton et al., 1999; Wilsey and Polley, 2003; Zimmermann et al., 2008). The dry 

seasons and low fertility at this site probably resulted in the limited seed set, but 

whether more seed would be set in better years is not known. In 2000, the site had the 

nutrients level at 7 mg kg
-1

 P, and 0.2% w/w N (Badgery, 2008a), which would have 

further declined over time as the site did not have the history of nutrient addition since 

then. 

Seed set before recruitment was poor in Experiment 1 (14.3 kg ha
-1

; Table 6.1) and 

slightly better in Experiment 2 (17.1 kg ha
-1

; Table 6.1). Germination rate of freshly 

fallen seeds was high (67% in Experiment 1; 71% in Experiment 2; Table 6.1),  which 

reduced the seed available from natural seed set to 9.6 kg ha
-1

 in Experiment 1 and 

12.1 kg ha
-1

 in Experiment 2. (Table 6.7). However, from natural seed fall less than 1% 

produced a seedling (1 m
-2

) in Experiment 1 whereas there was none in Experiment 2 

across the site (Table 6.7). Seed addition treatments more than doubled the amount of 

viable seeds to what was naturally set in each experiment. Through seed addition there 

was slight improvement in percentage gain, 1.3% in Experiment 1 and 0.53% in 

Experiment 2 (Table 6.7). The best treatment without seed addition resulted in 9 

seedlings m
-2

 and for the same treatment adding seeds produced 35 seedlings m
-2

 in 

Experiment 1 (Table 6.7). In Experiment 2, there was far less recruitment across the site 

hence the best treatment resulted in only 1 seedlings m
-2

 from natural seeding whereas 

recruitment of 14 seedlings m
-2

 occurred from seed addition (Table 6.7). 

Soil scarification did not lead to any significant gain in seedling numbers under natural 

seeding compared to seed addition in both experiments (Table 6.7). Scarifying was 

designed to increase the number of available microsites and reduce plant competition. 

Lack of seedlings in scarified treatments without seed addition showed that the natural 

seed set in these dry years was not sufficient to saturate the system. The scenario may 

improve in better years and future research is needed to assess this as well as other ways 

of enhancing seed set. Therefore, both seed and microsite availability may have been 

the prime limiting factors in these experiments. However, it is unlikely that farmers 

would be able to afford to purchase seed (current prices of some of the native seeds cost 
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as much as $800-900 kg
-1

) which means that maximising natural seed set to increase the 

seed yield and soil scarification before seed set may be their only option to improve the 

chances of recruitment of native perennial grasses. Recent studies (Kim et al, 1990; 

Hofmann and Isselstein, 2004; Liu et al., 2008) have also shown that disturbance of the 

soil surface enhanced emergence and recruitment of perennial grasses. This finding was 

in contrast to the field experiment on P. aquatica (Chapter 5) where soil disturbance 

failed to create the desired effects. In that case soil was naturally self mulching which 

may have influenced the results. 

Table 6.7: Proportion of recruitment from natural seed set and extra seed addition across the experiment 

and the best recruitment with or without seed addition in any treatment and in soil scarification 

treatments. 

 
Seed Recruitment Best recruitment (m

-2
) 

mode amount m
-2

 % any treatment soil scarification 

Experiment 1 

(2007-8) 

Natural 1498 m
-2 

(9.6 kg ha
-1

) 
1 0.06 9 0 

Added 3959 m
-2 

(25.5 kg ha
-1

) 
52 1.3 35 296 

Experiment 2 

(2008) 

Natural 1901 m
-2 

(12.1 kg ha
-1

) 
0 0 1 2 

Added 3959 m
-2 

(25.5 kg ha
-1

) 
21 0.53 14 112 

Note: The amounts of seed in column 3 were calculated from the data in Table 6.1 after accounting for 

germination percentages and the recruitment percentages in column 5 for the seed added treatments were 

calculated as the recruitment (natural - added) of the total added seed. 

 

The insecticide treatment generated only a few more seedlings than the control across 

the site (Figure 6.8) and in the best treatment the addition of insecticide generated 9 

extra seedlings m
-2

 in Experiment 1 and 3 extra seedlings m
-2

 in Experiment 2 (Table 

6.8). No positive influence was achieved from herbicide application when seed was not 

added. Perhaps the reason why there were such poor effects of herbicide in these 

experiments was because the levels of green DM were so low (Figure 6.3). When 

translated into the context of a farm the benefits from applying insecticide or herbicide 

may not be sufficiently important or the costs may outweigh benefits. In practice these 

treatments would probably only apply in occasional circumstances when problems from 

ants or weeds were severe. Predation of perennial grasslands seed by ants has been 

identified as an important factor in limiting recruitment (Campbell, 1966; Johns and 

Greenup, 1976; Campbell and Gilmour, 1979; Capon and O'Connor, 1990; Kerley, 
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1991; Crawley, 2000; Kelman et al., 2002; Kelt et al., 2004; Lenz and Facelli, 2005) 

though it is not clear how big a problem this is for Austrodanthonia spp. 

Table 6.8: Best treatments that resulted in maximum seedling numbers in insecticide and herbicide 

applied treatments but without seed addition at emergence and subsequent survival at 6, 24 and 52 weeks 

after emergence. 

 Time 

Seedling numbers (m
-2

) in best treatment 

Insecticide Herbicide 

applied not applied applied not applied 

Experiment 1 

(2007-8) 

0-week 14 5 2 5 

6-weeks 1 0 0 0 

24-weeks 0 0 0 0 

52-weeks 0 0 0 0 

Experiment 2 

(2008) 

0-week 4 1 0 1 

6-weeks 2 1 0 1 

 24-weeks 0 0 0 0 

 52-weeks 0 0 0 0 

 

Plots with bare ground resulted in more Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings emerging in 

both experiments (Figures 6.10 and 6.11). This is an understandable result as more bare 

ground ensures less competition and open spaces for germination, but bare ground could 

also expose seedlings to drier conditions during the early stages of survival. In these dry 

years the compromise resulted in more bare ground achieving better results, suggesting 

that competition from existing plants was the more important constraint on recruitment 

than seedling exposure. Perennial grasses already possess relatively deep roots and thus 

are in a position to compete aggressively with young seedlings for the limiting resources 

of soil moisture and nutrients and, if these two constraints are in sufficient supply, then 

additionally for light (Cook and Ratcliff, 1985; Scott, 1997). In field experiments higher 

seedling numbers were observed when bare ground was 10-15% in Experiment 1 and 

less than 45% in Experiment 2; this range was similar for B. macra emergence in 

another field experiment (Chapter 7). There is little evidence that germination is 

enhanced by vegetation cover (Harper, 1977), and most studies on perennial grasses 

showed negative impacts of established competitors on seedling emergence (Moloney, 

1990; Aguilera and Lauenroth, 1993; Milton and Dean, 2000; Zimmermann et al., 

2008). On the other hand, perennial species that germinate in the open spaces between 

the bases of perennial tussocks can have higher emergence and survival rates (Lodge 
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1981) which supports the view that a less dense sward comprising open spaces would 

improve the chances of seedling emergence. 

A low level of litter (~0.5 t ha
-1

) had a slight positive effect on seedling emergence in 

this study. Presence of litter is believed to maintain higher soil moisture levels and 

reduce the rate of drying of soil surface (Evans and Young, 1970; McWilliam and 

Dowling, 1970; Mott et al., 1976) that would enhance germination (Fowler, 1986b; 

Lodge 2004). In both experiments, litter levels were always low, less than 0.5 t ha
-1

 and 

the effects of high levels of litter could not be established. The other experiments in this 

thesis (Chapters 5 and 7), however showed positive results were possible with ~2 t ha
-1

 

of litter and above that recruitment declined. 

In both experiments, green DM was low (<0.3 t ha
-1

 in Experiment 1; <0.9 t ha
-1

 in 

Experiment 2) when seedlings emerged. This may have resulted in minimal competition 

to emerging seedlings and might reflect a modification to the sward structure that 

helped shelter seedlings. The green DM was mostly part of the existing adult perennial 

plants, rather than from any newly emerging annual plants, which would have competed 

more with the emerging seedlings. Annual grasses were not prominent in this study but 

annual grasses are known to compete aggressively with weak perennial grass seedlings 

in the early stages of recruitment (Lamp et al., 2001; Lenz and Facelli, 2005). Low 

levels of annual grass biomass have been shown to have a negative effect on the 

emergence and survival of Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings in glasshouse experiments 

(Lenz and Facelli, 2005). The results show that legumes were minor vegetative 

components of these pastures which perhaps suggest that the very dry seasons and/or 

low fertility may have been constraining the growth of legumes. However, the presence 

of legumes in these pastures and their potential effects in supporting livestock 

production and in nourishing the companion grasses by supplying a much needed 

nitrogen input if fertility constraints were alleviated could not be ignored. Given 

reasonable seasons and sufficient soil phosphorus and sulphur, legumes can be major 

contributors to pasture production and quality into the future. 

Plant cover did not feature in significant relationships at the time of initial seedling 

emergence, but was more important than bare ground at 24 weeks after emergence in 

treatments where some young plants survived. Seedlings surviving during late winter 

were associated with 20-35% plant cover. This result may suggest that through autumn 

and winter the plant cover helped to shield the seedlings. 
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While successful recruitment of Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings was observed, survival 

rates of emerged young plants were low. Only a few young plants survived the first 

summer in Experiment 1 whereas all young plants died by the end of winter in 

Experiment 2. Recruitment was low in Experiment 2 compared to Experiment 1 

(Figures 6.8 and 6.9). Lodge (1981) identified intraspecific competition from 

neighbouring mature plants of the same species as the factor responsible for high 

mortality of native perennial grass seedlings. The limited data obtained on longer term 

survival suggested that plant competition through the subsequent dry year needed to be 

significantly reduced to enable any seedlings to survive. It then becomes a judgement as 

to whether or not this is useful, especially as farmers would probably need to utilise any 

forage available. It may then be more appropriate to use the forage, especially through 

the next summer, even though there is some risk that any young plants present may be 

damaged and then re-employ a strategy to manage recruitment in subsequent years. This 

would provide a minimal cost solution for farmers, although the rate of grassland 

rehabilitation would be slow. 

The experiments were done in prevailing drought conditions. There was very little 

follow up rainfall in Experiment 2 (2008) after seedling emergence (Figure 6.2) and 

seedlings may have died before winter rain fell at the site. In Experiment 1 (2007) there 

was slightly better follow up rainfall after emergence but there was low precipitation in 

late winter, most of spring and early summer (Figure 6.2) and this lack may have 

drastically reduced the number of young plants at the end of first summer after 

emergence. Previous studies (Harradine and Whalley 1980; Lodge, 1981; Lenz and 

Facelli, 2005) indicate seedling establishment in native pastures is controlled primarily 

by moisture availability. 

This study was done in the region where N. trichotoma is prevalent as a major perennial 

weed that readily invades native pastures. Though the focus was to improve the 

recruitment of Austrodanthonia spp., the limited results obtained in this study provide 

avenues for future research in investigating methods to encourage recruitment of 

desirable perennial grasses to ‘weed proof’ native pastures. Earlier research (Badgery et 

al., 2008b) found that 0.5 t DM ha
-1

 of desirable perennial grasses prevented N. 

trichotoma seedlings surviving through dry summers after a recruitment event. 

Significant relationships were not observed for surviving Austrodanthonia spp. young 

plants in Experiment 1, but where young plants were still surviving, herbage mass was 

~1.5 t ha
-1

, ranging from 1.0 to 1.8 t ha
-1

. This may provide a small window of 
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opportunity to foster survival of young Austrodanthonia spp. plants as they may be 

better able to endure slightly more competition than N. trichotoma seedlings through 

dry summers. Future research needs to better refine the level of competition that 

desirable perennial grass seedlings can manage in this common weed situation. 

In conclusion, some success was achieved despite the dry conditions. Recruitment was 

possible and a small number of seedlings survived indicating some progress was 

possible even in dry years, with higher recruitment and survival expected in wetter 

years. The perennial seed bank was low suggesting that current seed set is crucial for 

recruitment. Seed set was poor in these dry years and seed addition proved successful, 

but the decision to add seeds is largely impractical in farms due to current high seed 

costs and the lack of availability of native grass seeds. The practical option is to 

maximise flowering and seed set through application of summer rest periods timed to 

suit the phenology of target perennial grass species. Future research needs to investigate 

ways of increasing seed set in the field. Disturbance of the soil surface improved 

recruitment possibly through creating microsites. A suitable rainfall event in late 

summer resulted in successful emergence of seedlings. The initial and subsequent 

survival conditions were not resolved in this study but limited data indicated that 

effectively managing competition from existing plants may help survival. 



 

 

 

 

Chapter 7 

7 Recruitment of Bothriochloa macra 
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7.1 Introduction 

Bothriochloa macra (Steud.) S.T. Blake is a slender, tufted, warm season, C4, native 

perennial grass which often dominates over-grazed natural pastures and frequently 

colonises disturbed areas but disappears from fertilised pastures with introduced species 

(Lamp et al., 2001; Waters et al., 2001) in temperate Australia. Following the demise of 

other more palatable perennial grasses through heavy grazing, B. macra invades areas 

from which surface soil has eroded and frequently becomes dominant from northern to 

central New South Wales (Moore, 1970b). Leaves are usually a reddish or purplish 

colour and the proportion of leaves to stems and seed heads is low (Robinson and 

Archer, 1988). Stems are of low acceptability and digestibility to livestock, but the high 

quality leaves are readily eaten when green (Mitchell, 2006). Despite being generally 

regarded by farmers as a less palatable species, B. macra is actually similar to or better 

in its protein content to or better than many other common C4 species such as Panicum 

coloratum L., Chloris gayana Kunth and Astrebla spp. (Waters et al., 2001). However 

the species is inadequate in supporting highly productive livestock enterprises due to 

low herbage production in winter and its inability to provide green digestible leaf during 

winter when the needs of reproductive livestock are at the greatest (Garden et al., 2005). 

Bothriochloa macra is highly persistent and productive during droughts and valuable 

for soil conservation purposes in waterways and heavily grazed summer pastures 

(Cunningham et al., 1981; Lamp et al., 2001; Waters et al., 2001). It occurs on a variety 

of soil types in humid areas but is restricted to run-on areas, including clay soils, in drier 

areas. Although widespread, B. macra is not found on more acid soil types. B. macra 

has been reported to be responsive to fertiliser (Cook et al., 1976) but it grows and 

persists as well as many alternative species in less-fertile areas (Mitchell, 2006). The 

species responds positively to grazing (Mitchell, 2006). 

Bothriochloa macra flowers mainly in early summer and most dispersal units (caryopsis 

plus lemma and palea) are shed in late summer to early autumn (Hagon, 1976; 

García-Guzmán et al., 1996). Seeds germinate between 20 and 40°C, with optimal 

germination at 25-30°C (Hagon, 1976; Lodge and Whalley, 1981; Maze et al., 1993; 

Grice et al., 1995a). The species is known to exhibit some dormancy, which when 

subjected to light and the passage of time (4-6 months) dissipates (Hagon, 1976; Lodge 

and Whalley, 1981; Maze et al., 1993). However, Lodge (1981) reported freshly fallen 

seeds germinated readily when temperature and rainfall conditions were suitable which 
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implies that seed dormancy in B. macra may not limit germination during and 

immediately after seed fall provided conditions are favourable for germination. 

A number of germination studies have been done for B. macra (Hagon, 1976; Lodge 

and Whalley, 1981; Maze et al., 1993; Grice et al., 1995a) but comparatively less 

research has investigated the recruitment processes of B. macra within existing swards. 

Lodge (1981) studied emergence and survival of seedlings of warm-season native 

perennial grasses (including B. macra) in both native pastures and sown monospecific 

plots on the northwest slopes of New South Wales and concluded that the most 

favourable period for the successful emergence and establishment of warm-season 

grasses was from mid-summer to early autumn. However, little recruitment was 

observed for any of the native grasses studied. The observation of minimal recruitment 

in native grasses (including B. macra and Austrodanthonia eriantha Lindl.) was further 

noted by Semple et al. (1997). 

In recent years, as farmers have sought more sustainable, lower-cost farming systems, 

new technologies have emerged such as pasture cropping, a form of relay intercropping 

where two or more crops are grown simultaneously for part of their life cycle (Andrews 

and Kassam, 1976; Vandermeer, 1989). These practices are designed to improve the 

productivity of perennial grass pastures. As practiced in NSW, pasture cropping is a 

technique where winter growing cereal crops (e.g. wheat) are sown into existing 

perennial grass swards of C4 grasses using sod seeding equipment that has minimal 

impact on the dominant perennial plants. Due to differences in growth patterns, 

competition from existing perennial grasses has minimal effects on the cereal crop. In 

turn, the reduction in annual grasses due to competition from the winter cereal and the 

soil disturbance within drill rows create suitable conditions for native grass recruitment 

in the following summer (Seis, 2004). This cropping-grazing system has been 

developed by innovative famers in central NSW. The aims of the approach are to 

minimise costs in growing the winter crop, produce both forage and grain in the same 

paddock at different times of the year, and to optimise the rehabilitation of the perennial 

grass sward. There is considerable interest in how to optimise recruitment within such a 

system. Anecdotal evidence suggests this technique stimulated perennial grass seedlings 

to increase in number and diversity (Seis, 2004). B. macra is a common species in the 

areas where these techniques are being adopted by farmers. 

The aim of experiments reported in this chapter was to understand the mechanisms of 
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B. macra recruitment within existing swards and identify what practices best foster seed 

production (through grazing exclusion), deliver the seed to the soil surface and modify 

the soil surface (through pasture cropping and grazing) to create microsites to improve 

the chances that seeds will successfully establish. The underlying aim of the 

experiments (to better understand recruitment mechanisms) was the same as for Chapter 

5 on Phalaris aquatica and Chapter 6 on Austrodanthonia spp. 

7.2 Methods 

7.2.1 Site 

Figure 7.1: Location of Bothriochloa macra experimental site (shown as a rectangle) in Wellington, New 

South Wales (Google, 2008). 

 

The experiment was located at the Wellington Research Services Centre (Figure 7.1) on 

the Central Slopes of New South Wales (148°58' E, 32°30' S) within a larger 

experiment designed to investigate the impacts of pasture cropping on the production 

and dynamics of existing pastures. The site had an elevation of 300 m (a.s.l.) and an 

average annual rainfall of 618 mm. There was a slight easterly slope on the site. Over 

the past 30 years, the site had been very occasionally cropped and fertilised. The site 

had a red soil (Oyama and Takehara, 1970) with loam texture (McDonald and Isbell, 
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1990) and was classified as a Dermosol (Isbell, 1996) with pH 6.2. A large experiment 

investigating pasture cropping was established at the site (Badgery et al., 2008c) and 

within the larger treatments of that study, the experiments reported in this chapter were 

done. The experiment was established in autumn 2006 within the existing B. macra 

dominant pasture (33 plants m
-2

) and continued until late summer 2008. The site 

contained significant proportions of annual grasses, legumes and broadleaf weeds. 

Figure 7.2: The monthly rainfall and maximum (Tmax) and minimum (Tmin) temperature at 

Bothriochloa macra site plotted with the 60-year average, 1946-2005 (BOM, 2008). 

 

Climate data measured at the site included temperature, soil moisture (0-50 mm), 

relative humidity, air temperature, solar radiation and wind speed using data loggers 

(Tain Electronics
®
) for the duration of the experiment. Soil moisture data was used in 

Chapter 8 to characterise soil moisture trends. Rainfall figures were obtained from the 

weather station established for the larger pasture cropping experiment, located <0.5 km 
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from the experimental site. The rainfall and average monthly temperature (minimum 

and maximum) for the duration of the experiment are summarised in Figure 7.2, along 

with the long-term averages (1946-2005) obtained from the official website of 

Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology (BOM, 2008). The BOM weather 

station had been at the same location as the weather station used for this experiment, 

before it was decommissioned in 2004. Rainfall was below the long-term average in 

most months during the experiment. Mean annual maximum daily temperature was 

22.8°C ranging from 31.2°C in January to 14.1°C in July. Mean annual minimum daily 

temperature was 10.5°C ranging from 17.5°C in January to 3.4°C in July. Average 

monthly temperatures (minimum and maximum) were a few degrees higher than the 

long-term averages in most months during the experiment. 

7.2.2 Design 

The experiment was based upon a split-plot design of ungrazed, grazed and pasture 

cropping treatments combined factorially with seed and herbicide treatments, laid out in 

a randomised block with 4 replicates. The field experiments were planned to be done 

over two years to capture establishment of B. macra seedlings in two different years but 

only one year was possible due to the unavailability of the site from the second half of 

2008 due to a change in plans by the owner. 

The larger experiment within which this study was located had three treatments: pasture 

cropping, no till cropping and pasture, where the plots were 50 x 18 m and were 

replicated in 3 blocks. The study reported in this chapter used the pasture cropping and 

pasture plots of the larger study (see Badgery et al., 2008c for detailed description of the 

larger experiment). 

7.2.3 Treatments 

Treatments were designed to generate variations in the amount of plant competition, 

cover / shading, litter, bare ground and surface soil moisture levels, factors known to 

influence seedling recruitment in situ (Dowling et al., 1971; Wilson and Briske, 1979; 

Fowler, 1986b; Moloney, 1990; Lauenroth et al., 1994; Milton and Dean, 2000; Lodge, 

2004; Zimmermann et al., 2008). The treatments were based on a range of practices that 

could be readily used on farms to enhance perennial grass recruitment. 
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7.2.3.1 Treatment Factor A: Grazing and pasture cropping (GC) 

This subset of treatments was established within the main plots of the larger pasture-

cropping experiment. Fenced enclosures were used to separate ungrazed from grazed 

main plots. Pasture cropped plots had been established in 2006 within the wider study. 

The cereal crop used in that study was Triticum aestivum L. (wheat, variety Ventura). 

The 3 treatments in this subset included: 

i. UG: Ungrazed (control) - The sward was fenced off throughout the experiment. 

ii. GR: Grazed - The plots were grazed prior to sowing in May-June at the same 

time as in the larger pasture cropping study. As 2006 became an extremely dry 

year, crops were utilised for grazing instead of being harvested for grain. A 

second grazing occurred in November-December period. Grazing would cause 

some perennial grass seeds to drop to the ground, while others may be consumed 

and hence alters the amount of seed available at one time. 

iii. PC: Pasture cropped - A smaller area within the pasture cropping treatment of 

the larger experiment that had been cropped in 2006 was used for this treatment. 

It was anticipated that disturbance from the PC treatment to the soil surface 

would increase the potential microsites for seedling recruitment through the 

availability of more bare ground and rougher soil surfaces. 

Note: The scarify & rake treatment used in P. aquatica experiments (Chapter 5) 

and Austrodanthonia spp. experiments (Chapter 6) closely resemble PC 

treatment in this study. 

7.2.3.2 Treatment Factor B: Modifying viable seed levels (SM) 

This subset of treatments was designed to determine if current seed rain was adequate. 

The 2 treatments in this subset included: 

i. NS: No seed addition (control) 

ii. SA: Seed addition - Extra B. macra seeds were added on 30 August 2006 to test 

if current seed rain had saturated the system,  if recruitment was seed limited 

and, or if more suitable microsites exist where seedlings can establish than 

current seed set could saturate i.e. whether or not the available microsites were 

limiting. The aim was to flood the system with additional seeds. Seeds were 

added as florets, ~160 kg ha
-1

, which was equivalent to around 50 kg ha
-1

 actual 
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seeds of which ~23 kg ha
-1

 seeds (~2.20 x 10
7
 seeds ha

-1
) were expected to be 

viable and germinate. The florets were tested for germination (44% at 25°C; 

47% at 30°C; 39% at 35°C) before applying in the field.  

Note: Since analyses of P. aquatica experiments (Chapter 5) and 

Austrodanthonia spp. experiments (Chapter 6) showed that there was little 

benefit gained in plant recruitment from an insecticide application treatment and 

as local knowledge suggested that seed harvesting ants were not a problem at the 

Wellington site (W B Badgery, pers. comm.), it was decided to drop the 

insecticide treatment. 

7.2.3.3 Treatment Factor C: Reducing competition (RC) 

Treatments in this subset were designed to reduce competition for emerging seedlings 

through herbicide application. The 2 treatments in this subset included: 

i. NH: No herbicide application (control) 

ii. HA: Herbicide application - A sub-lethal dose of Fusilade
®

 (active constituent: 

212 g L
-1

 FLUAZIFOP-P present as the butyl ester) at a rate of 250 mL ha
-1

 

(lethal rate is 820 mL ha
-1

) was applied (11 August 2006) to weaken competition 

from adult plants and to kill any annual grasses that were germinating prior to 

B. macra germination events. This treatment was applied before any seed 

addition. 

7.2.4 Plot layout 

The same plot layout was used as was outlined in Chapter 5 and a brief summary is 

presented here. 

All plots were 2 x 2 m within which a 0.9 x 0.9 m area in the centre was permanently 

marked for routine measurements. The 0.9 x 0.9 m area was subdivided into nine 

0.3 x 0.3 m contiguous quadrats (arranged in a 3 x 3 square) and used for BOTANAL 

measurements. Each quadrat was further divided into 3 x 3 sub-quadrats, each 

0.1 x 0.1 m to give 81 sub-quadrats arranged in a 9 x 9 square within the 0.9 x 0.9 m 

permanently marked area. Seedling numbers were recorded in these sub-quadrats. 

Treatments were applied over the whole 2 x 2 m plot. 
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7.2.5 Measurements 

The same measurements were used as was described in Chapter 5 and a brief summary 

is presented here. 

Dry weight ranks of the 3 most abundant species and the total dry matter (DM) of all 

species were estimated using BOTANAL procedures (Tothill et al., 1992). Dry weights 

of standing DM (t ha
-1

) and litter DM (t ha
-1

) were estimated separately. Pasture 

biomass was sampled every 3 months in late summer (February), autumn (May), winter 

(August) and spring (November) of each experimental year. Plant cover, litter cover, 

and bare ground percentages were visually estimated using ratings in 5% increments 

(e.g. 0, 5, 10, to 100). Data points are thus in lines for these measures (e.g. Figure 7.4). 

Within 2-3 weeks of seeds germinating (after treatment application), initial seedling 

counts were recorded; then at 6, 24, and 52 weeks later. Within the plot, 2 soil cores 

(0.05 m diameter x 0.05 m deep) were randomly collected - one from each side of the 

0.9 x 0.9 m area and used to assess in glasshouse studies the soil seed bank present at 

the start of experiment. The total number of plants and seed heads in each of those 

species were counted in 10 randomly selected 0.3 x 0.3 m quadrats at the time of seed 

maturity. From these species 10 seed heads were collected and seeds counted to 

estimate the amount of seed per seed head and total seed production. 

7.2.6 Recruitment observation dates 

The experiment was established in 2006 and B. macra seedlings were first observed 

during early autumn 2007 after summer rainfall during the months of January, February 

and March. The final count was made following the first summer after the initial 

germination event i.e. one year later in 2008. The first observations of seedlings were 

recorded on 14 March 2007 followed by young plant survival counts on 26 April 2007, 

29 August 2007 and the final count on 18 February 2008. 

7.2.7 Analyses 

Differences between treatments in total standing biomass, green and litter biomass, 

functional group biomass, bare ground and plant cover at each measurement period 

were analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using a split-split plot design. 

Differences in seedling numbers between treatments for each measurement period were 

analysed by ANOVA. 
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A General Linear Multiple Regression using a quadratic model (GLM) was used to 

identify associations of seedling recruitment and young plant survival with functional 

plant groups DM (t ha
-1

), green DM (t ha
-1

), litter DM (t ha
-1

), bare ground (%) and 

plant cover (%). Sequential Bonferroni correction was used for alpha () level 

adjustment to account for multiple comparisons. Cross-correlations in regressions were 

investigated to avoid confounding of factors. Regression tree analysis using least 

squares was then used to investigate the relative importance of these factors on 

recruitment and young plant survival and identify the order in which factors were more 

important. No more than 10 splits were permitted and the terminal nodes had to contain 

5 or more units. Minimum split and split proportions were set at 0.05. 

Seedling data were square root transformed [ (seedling m
-2

 + 0.5)] for all analyses. All 

statistical analyses were done using GenStat 9.1
®
 (Payne et al., 2006) except the 

regression tree analyses that were done using Systat 12
®
 (Systat Software Inc., 2007). 

7.3 Results 

Treatments were designed to create variation in the vegetation structure of the sward, 

viable seed levels and in suitable microsites for germination. The time of the identified 

recruitment event after treatment application was in March 2007 hence results are 

presented from late summer 2007 to summer 2008. The results for grassland description 

and species composition are presented only for the subset of treatments in grazing and 

pasture cropping and reducing competition as the treatments that modified seed levels 

did not affect the sward structure. The results for seedling recruitment and survival are 

presented across all subsets of treatments as seed level modification represented one of 

the most significant factors for emergence of seedlings. Results statements are based on 

statistical significances (Appendix 8) in factors of interest across all treatments. 

7.3.1 Grassland description 

In summer 2007 standing dry matter (DM) was higher in ungrazed (UG) treatments 

(0.88 ± 0.16 t ha
-1

) than in pasture cropped (PC) treatments (0.11 ± 0.16 t ha
-1

) (P<0.01) 

(Figure 7.3). Grazed (GR) treatments (0.17 ± 0.16 t ha
-1

) had lower standing DM than 

UG (P<0.01). The trend of UG with higher standing DM than GR or PC continued 

throughout the experiment except in spring 2007 when PC had the most biomass 

(4.21 ± 0.07 t ha
-1

) (P<0.001) as a consequence of substantial crop growth by that time. 
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No significant effect in total standing DM was observed from herbicide application 

(HA) in comparison to no herbicide application (NH). This was anticipated as the 

primary objective of HA was to kill any annual grasses germinating prior to B. macra 

germination events, but not greatly affect the standing perennial grass plants. The 

standing DM across all treatments was low (0.39 ± 0.18 t ha
-1

) at the start of monitoring 

in summer 2007, but gradually increased through the experiment reaching 

4.45 ± 0.33 t ha
-1

 by the end in summer 2008, except in PC which from spring 2007 to 

summer 2008 period decreased as a result of crop harvest in December. 

Green DM was constantly lowest in PC (P<0.05) whereas UG had highest green DM 

until autumn (P<0.001) and from winter onwards GR had highest green DM (P<0.05) 

(Figure 7.3). Green DM was very low (0.02 ± 0.02 t ha
-1

) in summer 2007 increasing 

through the experiment until summer 2008 (1.87 ± 0.13 t ha
-1

), except in spring 2007 

when there was a slight decline across all treatments. Positive correlation of green DM 

with standing DM was observed across all treatments, except in spring 2007 (negative 

correlation) when the decline in green DM occurred (Figure 7.4) 

Litter DM increased across the treatments PC < GR < UG (P<0.001) throughout the 

experiment (Figure 7.3). Across all treatments, litter was the highest in summer 2007 

(1.48 ± 0.15 t ha
-1

) then declined through winter (0.12 ± 0.01 t ha
-1

) before increasing 

marginally in spring (0.34 ± 0.03 t ha
-1

) and the following summer in 2008 

(0.42 ± 0.05 t ha
-1

). Winter 2007 was the season with the lowest litter DM in all 

treatments. 

In summer 2007 most bare ground (66 ± 3%) was present in PC (P<0.001) which was 

significantly greater than GR (19 ± 3%) while UG (13 ± 3%) had the least (P<0.001) 

(Figure 7.3). Bare ground declined during the experiment (from 32 ± 3% to 15 ± 3%) 

and there was no bare ground available in UG from winter 2007 onwards. In GR and 

PC, a small increase occurred in spring 2007 before declining until summer 2008. GR 

had no bare ground (total cover) in summer 2008. PC always had more than 40% bare 

ground present. 

Plant cover was higher in UG (15 ± 3%) than GR (7 ± 3%) or PC (5 ± 3%) (P<0.05) in 

summer 2007; a trend that continued for the rest of the experiment (Figure 7.3). This 

was the reverse situation to bare ground. A negative correlation was observed between 

plant cover and bare ground across all treatments (Figure 7.4). HA had lower cover than 

NH (P<0.05) in summer 2007, but no significant difference was observed for the rest of 
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the experiment. Plant cover steadily increased across all treatments through the 

experiment from an average of 9 ± 3% (summer 2007) to 64 ± 6% (summer 2008). 

7.3.2 Species composition 

A total of 30 species was recorded at the site during the course of the experiment 

(Appendix 9). The functional plant groups formed for analyses were B. macra (BM), 

annual grasses (AG), other species (OTH) and sown winter cereal crop. Species such as 

forbs, legumes, sedges, broadleaves which ranked low in BOTANAL were combined 

into a single functional group (OTH) otherwise there would have been very low and, or 

missing values limiting the analyses possible. B. macra dominated the species mix 

throughout the experiment except during the crop growth period in PC (Figure 7.5). 

There was a gradual increase in B. macra DM through the experiment (0.37 ± 0.19 t ha
-1

 

to 3.10 ± 0.53 t ha
-1

) even though the proportion of total biomass in this group decreased 

until winter (from 95 to 37%) and increased afterwards (to 66%). B. macra had little or 

no growth through winter (GR had a slight decline). In summer 2007 UG 

(0.84 ± 0.16 t ha
-1

) had significantly higher B. macra DM than GR (0.16 ± 0.16 t ha
-1

) 

or PC (0.11 ± 0.5 t ha
-1

) (P<0.01), and this trend continued through the experiment. AG 

were observed mostly in winter and spring 2007 and these exotic annuals were present 

more in GR and PC than UG (P<0.05). In winter 2007 there was around 30% AG 

(0.33 ± 0.11 t ha
-1

) present, the highest for the experiment. Cereal crop (T. aestivum) 

was present only in PC treatment during winter and spring 2007. The DM of a few C3 

perennial grass species recorded during the course of the experiment (Appendix 9) was 

very low and not consistent enough to be included in the analyses. 
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Figure 7.3: Total standing herbage DM (t ha
-1

), green herbage DM (t ha
-1

), litter DM (t ha
-1

), bare ground 

percentage and plant cover percentage over time across UG (ungrazed), GR (grazed), PC (pasture 

cropped), NH (no herbicide), and HA (herbicide application) treatments in different seasons (every 3 

months) for 2007-8 experiment; means from Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) used; standard error bars 

presented.  
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Figure 7.4: Cross-correlations between standing DM (t ha
-1

), green DM (t ha
-1

), litter DM (t ha
-1

), bare 

ground (%) and plant cover (%) across all plots in different seasons (every 3 months); when significant 

the relationship is shown by a solid line, fitted equation and R
2
 value to show trends; each filled symbol 

represents individual BOTANAL data.   
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Figure 7.5: The biomass (DM t ha
-1

) of functional groups (Bothriochloa macra, annual grasses = AG, 

others and crop) over time across UG (ungrazed), GR (grazed), PC (pasture cropped), NS (no seed), S 

(seed addition), NH (no herbicide), and HA (herbicide application) treatments in different seasons (every 

3 months) for 2007-8 experiment; means from Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) used. 
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7.3.3 Recruitment patterns 

7.3.3.1 Flowering and seed set 

Bothriochloa macra inflorescences were observed as early as November (late spring) 

and were present until March (early autumn), but most flowering occurred during the 

summer months with florets and seeds maturing unevenly over a period of several 

weeks. Maturation usually started at the uppermost tip of the seed head (inflorescence), 

progressing towards the base over a relatively short period (few days to a week). The 

period of flowering maturity during summer was similar in 2006 and 2007. 

Small proportions of florets were harvested at a late maturity stage (late summer) when 

the flowering stems were reddish-purple in colour and the florets at the tip of the seed 

heads were just beginning to detach, that is when most florets would have reached 

maturity. These collected florets were used to calculate seed production and undertake 

germination tests. Seed weight averaged 0.98 ± 0.08 mg and the germination of florets 

immediately (1-2 weeks) after collection was around 35% at the optimal temperature of 

30°C, suggesting that majority of seeds might be dormant. 

Table 7.1: Average production of seeds at Bothriochloa macra site during the flowering periods of the 

2007-8 experiment; 2007-8 data is from the final phase of the experiment. 

Summer Seeds m
-2

 Seed yield kg ha
-1

 Germination (% at 30°C) 

2006-7 2640 25.9 37 

2007-8 4180 41.0 34 

 

Table 7.2: Seedlings (m
-2

) germinated in the glass house from soil cores collected at Bothriochloa macra 

site (temperature range used was 30 / 15°C); Cores (50 mm deep) were taken at the start of the 

experiment in January 2007 when seeds were maturing; total numbers (± standard error) in two weeks 

after sampling. 

Bothriochloa macra Annual grasses Broadleaves Legumes 

0 2525 ± 710 1676 ± 521 4478 ± 2664 

 

7.3.3.2 Seed bank 

No B. macra seeds were recorded in the soil seed bank during the experiment (Table 

7.2). Nearly a third of the total germinating seed bank consisted of annual grasses (AG), 
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more than half was legumes and the rest broadleaves. 

7.3.3.3 General recruitment 

Bothriochloa macra seedlings emerged in early autumn 2007 (Figure 7.6-i) after rainfall 

events in late summer to early autumn (Feb: 31 mm; Mar: 75 mm; Figure 7.2). The 

highest seedling number (279 seedlings m
-2

) was recorded in the plot where the 

treatment combination was pasture cropped with seed addition and herbicide 

application. Recruitment of seedlings occurred in all treatments but a third of the plots 

(16 out of 48) failed to record any seedling (Appendix 4). Only 2 plots had more than 

100 seedlings m
-2

 and the rest recorded densities between 1 and 100 seedlings m
-2

. 

Seedlings of species other than B. macra were present across all treatments. The most 

prominent were broadleaves (~44 seedlings m
-2

) and AG (~20 m
-2

). There were few 

legume seedlings (~1 m
-2

) and Trifolium subterraneum L. accounted for most of these. 

Other than B. macra, there were no perennial grass seedlings observed. In relation to 

treatments, less AG seedlings were observed in grazed than ungrazed or pasture cropped 

treatments and in herbicide applied than not applied treatments (P<0.05). There were 

fewer broadleaf seedlings in pasture cropped than grazed or ungrazed treatments 

(P<0.05). 

7.3.3.4 Overall young plant survival 

Emerged seedlings gradually declined in numbers and survival rates for young B. macra 

plants were very low during the 2007 drought year (Figures 7.6-ii,iii,iv and 7.7). On 

average, 24 seedlings m
-2

 emerged at the site which decreased to 7 seedlings m
-2

 by 

week 24 after emergence. Young plant mortality through the dry summer conditions 

was high with only on average 1 young plant m
-2

 still surviving at the end of the first 

summer, 52 weeks after emergence. The pasture cropped plots where extra seed was 

added and low level herbicide applied had the highest initial recruitment, and also had 

the highest number of young plants (11 m
-2

) surviving.  
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Figure 7.6: The average number of Bothriochloa macra seedlings m
-2

 (logarithmic scale, n + 1) in (i) 

early autumn (March), (ii) mid autumn (April - 6 weeks after emergence), (iii) late winter (August - 

24weeks after emergence) and (iv) autumn the following year (March - 52 weeks after emergence) across 

UG (ungrazed), GR (grazed), PC (pasture cropped), NS (no seed), SA (seed addition), NH (no herbicide), 

and HA (herbicide application) treatments; means from Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) used; (where the 

same letter appears on a column within each subset of treatments at each measurement period, results are 

not significantly different, P<0.05). 

Figure 7.7: The average number of Bothriochloa macra seedlings m
-2

 (logarithmic scale) in early autumn 

(March - 0 week after emergence), mid autumn (April - 6 weeks after emergence), late winter (August -

 24 weeks after emergence) and autumn the following year (March - 52 weeks after emergence) across 

UG (ungrazed), GR (grazed), PC (pasture cropped), NS (no seed), SA (seed addition), NH (no herbicide), 

and HA (herbicide application) treatments; means from Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) used; (within 

each measurement period, columns with the same letter are not significantly different, P<0.05).  
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7.3.3.5 Treatment effects on recruitment and survival 

The greater the level of disturbance from ungrazed (UG) to grazed (GR) to pasture 

cropped (PC), the higher the emergence of B. macra seedling numbers (P<0.05) (Figure 

7.6-i). PC had substantially higher seedling numbers than UG or GR (P<0.001). 

Emergence of seedlings was significantly increased by seed addition (SA) (P<0.001) 

with few seedlings recruiting where no extra seed was added (NS). Slightly more 

seedlings emerged where herbicide was applied (HA) (17 m
-2

) than unsprayed plots 

(NH) (12 m
-2

), but this difference was not statistically significant (P = 0.4). SA did not 

have a significant effect within UG, but increased seedling numbers significantly within 

GR and PC (P<0.001) (Figure 7.7). SA x PC had the greatest seedling numbers 

(P<0.001). The differences in seedling numbers across treatments remained the same at 

6 weeks and 24 weeks, but by 52 weeks after emergence seedlings only survived in 

PC x SA treatments (Figures 7.6-ii,iii,iv and 7.7). Seedling densities present at 52 weeks 

were not significantly different from zero, meaning that treatment effects could not be 

discerned. All the treatments declined in seedling numbers exponentially at the same 

rate through the year. 

7.3.4 Biophysical factors affecting recruitment 

The imposed treatments altered the level of plant cover, bare ground, litter, biomass, 

green and functional group biomass. Treatment effects were significant (Table 7.3) 

hence the seedling numbers reflected changes in available microsites or resource space 

and competitive environment created in each treatment. These relationships are 

examined in this and the next sections. Data are only shown over the range in values of 

each data subset (per treatment) where a significant relationship was found. Within each 

significant relationship for the factor of interest zero values were deleted from the 

figures to improve clarity. Regression trees were used to determine the more important 

factors across all treatments. In these analyses of components, results are presented to 

investigate physical microsite descriptors (i.e. bare ground, litter, plant cover) for their 

influence on recruitment and competition (i.e. functional groups biomass). Within that 

framework each significant factor is described to identify the limits or to quantify the 

factors where greater seedling numbers were obtained. 
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Table 7.3: List of treatments that were significant, resulting in more seedlings and factors analysed 

against seedling numbers at emergence (0-week), 24 weeks after emergence and 52 weeks after 

emergence; (PC: pasture cropped; SA: seed addition). 

 0-week 24-weeks 52-weeks 

Significant treatments with 

more seedlings 
PC, SA, PC x SA PC, SA, PC x SA PC, SA, PC x SA 

Factors analysed against 

seedling numbers 

Green DM t ha
-1

, Litter DM t ha
-1

, Bothriochloa macra DM t ha
-1

, 

Others functional group DM t ha
-1

, Annual grasses DM t ha
-1

, 

CROP DM t ha
-1

, Bare ground %, Plant cover % 

 

Figure 7.8: Cross-correlations between litter DM (t ha
-1

) and litter cover (%), plant cover (%) and 

residual plant cover (%) across all plots at the start during summer 2006 for Experiment 1; significant 

relationship is shown by a solid line, fitted equation and R
2
 value to show trends; each filled symbol 

represents individual BOTANAL data. 

 

Cross-correlations in regressions were investigated (Figures 7.5 and 7.8) to avoid 

confounding of factors. Bare ground (%) was generally related to plant cover (%) but a 

high correlation was not found for the data when seedlings initially emerged in late 

summer 2007 (Figure 7.4) although more plant cover (%) was associated with less bare 

ground (%). Therefore, both bare ground (%) and plant cover (%) were considered in 

these analyses. A significant (P<0.001; R
2
 = 0.42) positive relationship was found 

between litter cover (%) and litter DM (t ha
-1

) (Figure 7.8). Because litter cover (%) 

compared to litter DM featured in less significant relationships in the initial analyses, 

litter DM was considered the more important factor and was used in these analyses. 

Litter DM was considered a more accurate measure due to corrections from calibration 

cuts whereas litter cover (%) data were based on visual estimates only. The combined 

area of litter cover (%) and bare ground (%) represents the space available for seedlings 

to emerge. As there was some overlap between litter cover (%) and plant cover (%) by 
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definition, another variable (residual plant cover %) was generated by subtracting the 

sum of litter cover (%) and bare ground (%) from 100% and tested in preliminary 

analyses. A highly significant (P<0.001; R
2
 = 0.87) positive correlation was observed 

between plant cover (%) and residual plant cover (%) (Figure 7.8) hence only the direct 

estimate of plant cover (%) was used in these analyses. This also suggests that the 

overlap between plant and litter cover (both as %) was small and not of great concern in 

biasing analyses. 

Initial seedling numbers were maximised (~20 m
-2

) when litter DM was ~1.4 t ha
-1

 

(Figure 7.9-4 - pasture cropped treatments that included NS x NH) or had lower maxima 

(~10 seedlings m
-2

) at ~2.2 t ha
-1

 in the grazed treatment that had NS x NH (Figure 7.9-

1). Collectively this suggests that litter DM needs to be ~1.4 to 2.2 t ha
-1

 to maximise 

initial seedling numbers by providing physical sites for recruitment. 

Presence of bare ground in the 35-55% range maximised seedling numbers (~100 m
-2

) 

within the grazed treatment (Figure 7.9-3 - that included SA x NH). Seedling numbers 

were at a lower maximum (~30 m
-2

) when the bare ground range was narrowed to 

between 45-55% (Figure 7.9-2 - grazed treatment that had NS x HA). This indicates 

there was no limitation on microsites within the grazed treatments when more than 35% 

bare ground was available. High numbers of seedlings were observed in the bare 

patches created through PC that had SA (Figure 7.7), but the relationships between 

seedling numbers and bare ground within PC were not significant. 

Use of regression trees across all treatments showed bare ground to be the most 

important factor determining overall seedling numbers (Figure 7.10). Where bare 

ground was <35% average seedling numbers were 10 m
-2

 (n = 281) and >35% bare 

ground had on average 52 m
-2

 (n = 151) seedlings emerging. 

7.3.5 Biophysical factors affecting young plant survival 

7.3.5.1 24 weeks after emergence 

Plant cover of ~35% resulted in the greatest number of young plants (~40 m
-2

) surviving 

until 24 weeks after emergence (Figure 7.11-4 - pasture cropped treatments that 

included SA x HA) whereas plant cover of <30% produced a lower maximum (~25 m
-2

) 

in GR x NS x HA (Figure 7.11-1). In these analyses plant cover was more significant 

than bare ground except in GR x SA x HA (Figure 7.11-3) where 10-15% bare ground 
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had the greatest number of young plants (~50 m
-2

) surviving. However, a significant 

(P<0.001; R
2
 = 0.53) negative correlation was observed between bare ground and plant 

cover across all treatments (Figure 7.4) at this stage in late winter. Regression tree 

analysis across all treatments though showed bare ground to be the most important 

factor (as was during initial emergence) in determining overall numbers of young plants 

surviving 24 weeks after initial emergence (Figure 7.12). More than 10% bare ground 

had on average 14 m
-2

 (n = 165) young plants surviving whereas <10% had only 2 m
-2

 

(n = 267) young plants surviving. 

The greatest number of young plants (~20 m
-2

) were surviving when 0.8 t ha
-1

 annual 

grasses were present within a grazed treatment that had SA x NH (Figure 7.11-2). 

7.3.5.2 52 weeks after emergence 

Maximum survival number of young plants (~15 m
-2

) at 52 weeks after emergence was 

recorded in the PC x SA x HA treatment when B. macra DM was in the 2-3 t ha
-1

 range 

in late summer 2008 (Figure 7.13-1). However, regression trees using the combined 

data across treatments showed the biomass of the ‘others’ functional group (forbs, 

legumes plus sedges i.e. non-grass competitors) to be the most important factor in 

determining the overall number of young plants surviving 52 weeks after emergence 

(Figure 7.14). The cut off value was 0.15 t ha
-1

, below which 5 m
-2

 (n = 50) young 

plants were surviving and above which 1 m
-2

 (n = 382) young plants were surviving on 

average. 
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Table 7.4: General Linear Multiple Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers 

across GR (grazed), PC (pasture cropped), NS (no seed), SA (seed addition), NH (no herbicide), and HA 

(herbicide application) treatments with significant relationships; where SN =  (seedling number 

m
-2

 + 0.5); L = litter DM t ha
-1

; B = bare ground %, at emergence in March 2007 for Bothriochloa macra 

seedlings in March 2007; the most significant factor was regressed against the number of seedlings 

(transformed) in Figure 7.9. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

GR NS NH 1 SN = 1.9 - 1.91L + 0.94L
2
 0.16 0.02 

HA 2 SN = - 1.66 + 0.22B - 0.0018B
2
 0.27 0.002 

SA NH 3 SN = 1.73 - 0.0.19B + 0.0038B
2
 0.29 0.001 

PC NS NH 4 SN = 1.32 - 2.79L + 3.5L
2
 0.16 0.02 

Overall 5 SN = - 6.3 + 0.14B - 0.00051B
2
 + 6.51L - 1.53L

2
 0.17 < 0.001 

 

Figure 7.9: Bothriochloa macra seedlings m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at emergence in March 2007 

compared to significant factors (bare ground %; litter DM t ha
-1

) of General Linear Multiple Regression in 

Table 7.4; the solid line represents the most significant factor in the regression model; equation numbers 

from Table 7.4 correspond to individual graphs; parts 1-3 are GR (grazed) and 4 is PC (pasture cropped). 

Figure 7.10: Bothriochloa macra seedlings m
-2

 at emergence in March 2007 as predicted by bare 

ground % across all treatments (standing DM t ha
-1

, functional group DM t ha
-1

, green DM t ha
-1

, litter 

DM t ha
-1

, bare ground %, plant cover % were initially included in the model). Proportional reduction in 

error (PRE) = 0.105.  
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Table 7.5: General Linear Multiple Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers 

across GR (grazed), PC (pasture cropped), NS (no seed), SA (seed addition), NH (no herbicide), and HA 

(herbicide application) treatments with significant relationships; where SN =  (seedling number 

m
-2

 + 0.5); AG = annual grass DM t ha
-1

; B = bare ground %; C = plant cover %, at 24 weeks after 

emergence in august 2007 for surviving Bothriochloa macra young plants; the most significant factor was 

regressed against the number of seedlings (transformed) in Figure 7.11. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

GR NS HA 1 SN = 43.91 - 2.2C + 0.028C
2
 0.44 < 0.001 

SA NH 2 SN = 0.17 + 2.8AG + 0.29AG
2
 0.41 < 0.001 

HA 3 SN = 1.64 + 0.039B + 0.037B
2
 0.39 < 0.001 

PC SA HA 4 SN = 23.02 - 1.66C + 0.033C
2
 0.16 0.021 

Overall 5 SN = 1.16 + 0.083B - 0.001B
2
 0.10 < 0.001 

 

Figure 7.11: Surviving Bothriochloa macra young plants m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at 24 weeks after 

emergence in August 2007 compared to significant factors (AG = annual grass DM t ha
-1

; plant cover %; 

bare ground %) of General Linear Multiple Regression in Table 7.5; the solid line represents the most 

significant factor in the regression model; weak quadratic relationship not shown in part 3; equation 

numbers from Table 7.5 correspond to individual graphs; parts 1-3 are GR (grazed) and 4 is PC (pasture 

cropped). 

 

Figure 7.12: Surviving Bothriochloa macra young plants m
-2

 at 24 weeks after emergence in August 

2007 as predicted by bare ground % across all treatments (standing DM t ha
-1

, functional group DM t ha
-1

, 

green DM t ha
-1

, litter DM t ha
-1

, bare ground %, plant cover % were initially included in the model). 

Proportional reduction in error (PRE) = 0.09.  
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Table 7.6: General Linear Multiple Regression (quadratic model) equations predicting seedling numbers 

across PC (pasture cropped), SA (seed addition), and HA (herbicide application) treatment with the 

significant relationship; where SN =  (seedling number m
-2

 + 0.5); BM = Bothriochloa macra DM t ha
-1

; 

OTH = other functional group DM t ha
-1

, at 52 weeks after emergence in March 2008 for surviving 

Bothriochloa macra young plants; the most significant factor was regressed against the number of 

seedlings (transformed) in Figure 7.13. 

Treatment No Equation Adj R
2
 P-value 

PC SA HA 1 SN = 0.84 + 1.35BM - 0.2BM
2
 0.33 < 0.001 

Overall 2 SN = 1.16 - 0.33OTH + 0.051OTH
2
 + 0.025B - 

0.00035B
2
 

0.10 < 0.001 

 

Figure 7.13: Surviving Bothriochloa macra young plants m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at 52 weeks after 

emergence in March 2008 compared to significant factor (Bothriochloa macra DM t ha
-1

) of General 

Linear Multiple Regression (GLR) in Table 7.6; the solid line represents the most significant factor in the 

regression model; equation numbers from Table 7.6 correspond to individual graphs. 

 

Figure 7.14: Surviving Bothriochloa macra young plants m
-2

 at 52 weeks after emergence in March 2008 

as predicted by others functional group DM t ha
-1

 across all treatments (standing DM t ha
-1

, functional 

group DM t ha
-1

, green DM t ha
-1

, litter DM t ha
-1

, bare ground %, plant cover % were initially included in 

the model). Proportional reduction in error (PRE) = 0.097.  
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7.4 Discussion 

This study investigated the recruitment and survival of B. macra seedlings, a native 

perennial grass important for grazing livestock in south-eastern Australia, to better 

understand the mechanisms of a successful recruitment event. The approach taken was 

to investigate management options that encouraged seed set (by excluding grazing), 

prepare more suitable sites for seedling recruitment (by involving grazing or pasture 

cropping) and identify better post seed maturation and emergence tactics that aided 

young plant survival in the short to medium-term. Similar to recruitment within 

P. aquatica (Chapter 5) and Austrodanthonia spp. (Chapter 6) swards, successful initial 

recruitment of B. macra was observed in this field experiment. Only one year of data 

was possible for the experiment as the site owner unexpectedly decided to use the land 

for other purposes. However, the general results have many similarities to the other two 

studies, enabling some generalisations to be made. 

A single recruitment event of B. macra seedlings was observed in early autumn after 

significant rainfall events in the second half of February and early March 2007 (~65 mm 

over 10 days; Figure 7.2) which were the first major rainfall events after seed 

maturation. Hagon (1976) used data on the effect of temperature on germination and 

predicted B. macra would germinate best in spring whereas Moore (1958) suggested the 

species would establish best in summer. However, no seedlings were observed in spring 

or summer in this experiment, probably as a result of the lack of available moisture in 

spring and early summer or low average minimum temperatures (Figure 7.2). Harradine 

and Whalley (1980) and Lodge (1981) reported that very few seedlings of native 

perennial grasses germinated in spring. This suggests that the better time for recruitment 

of perennial grasses would be in late summer to early autumn following seed set, a view 

supported by previous observations (Lodge, 1981; Dowling et al., 1996b) including the 

other field experiments on different perennial grass species (Chapters 5 and 6) reported 

in this thesis. A suitable rainfall event needs to follow after seed set because it is well 

documented that grass seeds germinate and emerge only in the presence of adequate soil 

moisture (Wilson and Briske, 1979; Maze et al. 1993; Hamilton et al., 1999; 

Zimmermann et al., 2008). 

In this study soil cores kept in a glasshouse at optimal conditions for germination, 

recorded no perennial grass seedlings emergence over a 2-week period, although many 

other plant types did germinate and emerge (Table 7.2). Several other studies 
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(Winkworth, 1971; Mott and Andrew, 1985; Silcock et al, 1990; Bertiller and Coronato, 

1994; O'Connor, 1997; Lodge, 2004; King et al., 2006) have shown that seeds of 

perennial grasses were usually scarce in the soil seed bank. The other field experiments 

in different environments (Chapters 5 and 6) also had nil or minimal perennial grass 

seeds present in the soil. A low germination percentage (37%; Table 7.1) for freshly 

collected seeds suggests a higher proportion of dormant seeds. Only 0.5% of viable 

seeds from seed set at the site recruited into seedlings (Table 7.7). No recruitment 

events occurred at other times of the year. The combined influence of low perennial 

grass seed reserves, low percentage of recruitment, possible dormancy mechanisms and 

a single window of opportunity for recruitment to occur indicate current seed set needs 

to be maximised to improve the chances of recruitment. 

The results show that legumes were minor vegetative components of these pastures 

which perhaps suggest that the very dry seasons and/or low fertility may have been 

constraining the growth of legumes. However, the presence of legumes in these pastures 

and their potential effects in supporting livestock production and in nourishing the 

companion grasses by supplying a much needed nitrogen input if fertility constraints 

were alleviated could not be ignored. Given reasonable seasons and sufficient soil 

phosphorus and sulphur, legumes can be major contributors to pasture production and 

quality into the future. 

Table 7.7: Proportion of recruitment from natural seed set and extra seed addition across the experiment 

and the best recruitment with or without seed addition in any treatment and in soil scarification treatments 

through pasture cropping. 

Seed Recruitment Best recruitment (m
-2

) 

mode amount m
-2

 % any treatment soil scarification 

Natural 
977 m

-2 

(9.6 kg ha
-1

) 
5 0.5 38 20 

Added 
2156 m

-2 

(22.8 kg ha
-1

) 
45 1.9 80 279 

Note: The amounts of seed in column 3 were calculated from the data in Table 7.1 after accounting for 

germination percentages and the recruitment percentages in column 5 for the seed added treatments were 

calculated as the recruitment (natural - added) of the total added seed. 

 

The seed addition treatments had a large effect on the numbers of seedlings to emerge 

compared to the control treatment (Figure 7.6-i). There was very little recruitment 

observed where there was no seed added. The positive effect of seed addition on 

emergence is in partial agreement with other experimental studies in perennial 
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grasslands where seed has often been shown to be a major constraint to emergence 

(Fowler, 1986a; O'Connor, 1996; Hamilton et al., 1999; Wilsey and Polley, 2003; 

Zimmermann et al., 2008). B. macra seed set before recruitment was reasonable 

(25.9 kg ha
-1

; Table 7.1) but the low germination rate of fresh seeds (37% - Table 7.1) 

meant actual seed available was only 9.6 kg ha
-1

 (Table 7.7) for the identified 

recruitment event in the field. The result was a poor rate of recruitment (0.5% - 5 

seedlings m
-2

) across the experiment. Assuming that the seed addition treatment 

(22.8 kg ha
-1

 viable seeds) only added to what happened naturally, the gain was 1.9%, 

(Table 7.7). The best treatment without seed addition produced 38 seedlings m
-2

 

whereas seed density reached 80 seedlings m
-2

 when seed was added (Table 7.7). Soil 

scarification through pasture cropping in the best treatment produced 20 seedlings m
-2

 

from natural seed set whereas it substantially increased to 279 seedlings m
-2

 when seed 

was added (Table 7.7). This suggests recruitment is possible from natural seed set and 

that availability of microsites may pose a major constraint to recruitment. The 

improvement in seedling numbers by disturbing the site was an expected result and is in 

general agreement with other studies (Kim et al, 1990; Hofmann and Isselstein, 2004; 

Liu et al., 2008) which have shown that disturbance of the soil surface enhanced 

emergence and recruitment of perennial grasses by creating more potential microsites 

for germination. This finding was similar to the field experiment for Austrodanthonia 

spp. (Chapter 6) where soil disturbance enhanced seedling emergence. Farmers are less 

likely to apply seeds as was done in the experiment due to cost and limited availability 

of seed, hence maximising natural seed yield by encouraging flowering and seed set and 

creating suitable microsites (e.g. soil scarification) after seed set may be their only 

feasible option to increase the chance of recruitment. 

Analysis of biophysical factors showed that the presence of some bare ground was one 

of the more important factors in improving B. macra recruitment (Figures 7.10 and 

7.11). Bare ground was expected to encourage seedling emergence and bare ground in 

the range of 35-55% maximised seedling numbers in this study. In ungrazed treatments, 

seedling emergence was minimal compared to grazed or pasture cropped treatments 

(Figure 7.6-i), most probably because of competition and lack of open spaces through 

the dry year. Harper (1977) in an extensive review of literature found little evidence that 

germination was enhanced by vegetation cover. Lodge (1981) also found that seedling 

emergence and survival were highest for all perennial species that germinated in the 

open spaces between the bases of plant tussocks. This does not imply that there can be 
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no recruitment near established plants, but the presence of established competitors may 

severely suppress seedling emergence as demonstrated in many studies on perennial 

grasses (Moloney, 1990; Aguilera and Lauenroth, 1993; Milton and Dean, 2000; 

Zimmermann et al., 2008). Results showed that leaving B. macra pastures ungrazed 

produced a poorer recruitment than grazed, and if there is no pasture cropping then 

grazing combined with some physical disturbance may be the only realistic option to 

improve the chances of seedling emergence through a reduction in competition and the 

creation of potential microsites for germination. In contrast, results from the field 

experiments for P. aquatica (Chapter 5) showed that retaining existing vegetation did 

increase the initial recruitment of seedlings. 

It was anticipated that the presence of litter would maintain higher soil moisture levels 

and reduce the rate of drying at the soil surface (Evans and Young, 1970; McWilliam 

and Dowling, 1970; Mott et al., 1976) that would enhance germination (Fowler, 1986b). 

Presence of litter (1.4-2.2 t ha
-1

) was found to maximise B. macra seedling numbers in 

this study (Figure 7.9-1,4). Lodge (2004) found that the presence of litter had a positive 

impact on the emergence of P. aquatica seedling, although the effect varied with time of 

the year and soil type. This suggests that strategic rest from grazing may be required if 

litter levels are low. In this experiment ungrazed treatments always had more litter than 

all grazed treatments (Figure 7.3). However, there seems to be an upper limit to litter 

(~2.2 t ha
-1

), which was highlighted in other experiments in this thesis (Chapter 5). 

Some suspect that with higher litter levels, populations of pathogenic pests such as slugs 

increase and kill off any emerging seedlings whereas other simply conclude that too 

much litter acts as a physical barrier (Facelli and Pickett, 1991) which prevents moisture 

reaching to the soil surface. 

While successful initial recruitment was observed, survival of emerged B. macra 

seedlings was low through the year and most seedlings died during the first summer 

following emergence (Figures 7.6 and 7.7). Less than 30-35% plant cover was 

associated with higher numbers of young plants surviving during late winter at 24 

weeks after emergence. Pasture cropped and grazed treatments helped deliver that better 

environment than ungrazed treatments where plant cover was usually much higher. This 

suggests intraspecific competition from neighbouring mature plants of the same species 

may have negatively affected seedlings because the phenology of mature plants of the 

same species would be synchronized with that of the developing seedlings (Harper 

1977). Lodge (1981) identified intraspecific competition as a factor causing high 
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mortality of native perennial grass seedlings. 

Presence of annual grasses (~0.8 t ha
-1

) did not have significant negative effects on 

surviving young plants at 24 weeks after emergence in late winter. The young B. macra 

seedlings that emerged earlier in the year would have had established sufficiently by 

then and were able to compete better against winter germinating annuals. This 

strengthens the view that late summer to early autumn is the ideal time for perennial 

grass recruitment because it increases the chance for survival as the presence of annual 

grasses is low and plants grow sufficiently to counter the more intense competition from 

annuals during the cooler winter months. 

While treatment effects on survival through to 52 weeks were not discernible, the 

number of young plants that survived that first year seems to have benefitted from the 

presence of competitive biomass of both perennial grasses and other functional groups 

that mainly included broadleaves and thistles. Again the pasture cropped treatment 

provided the better environment for seedling survival when the standing DM ranged 

between 2-3 t ha
-1

 (as a result of grain harvest in early summer) compared to levels 

>5 t ha
-1

 in other treatments during late summer 2008 after 52 weeks from initial 

emergence. However, the high mortality may also be attributed mostly to prevailing 

drought conditions. Although there was follow up rainfall after seedling emergence, 

there was low precipitation in late winter to spring and hardly any rain fell in January 

(the hottest month of the year). The only significant rainfall occurred in December 

(148 mm) which was 3 times the average monthly rainfall (Figure 7.2). From a study of 

seedling emergence and survival of Aristida ramosa in northern NSW, Harradine and 

Whalley (1980) found that seedling establishment in native pastures was controlled 

primarily by moisture availability. Seedling survival at 52 weeks from emergence was 

low, 1 m
-2

 on average with 11 m
-2

 in the best treatment. This clearly demonstrated that 

recruitment and survival was possible even in dry years. In wet years it can be argued 

that the improvement could proceed faster and future research may show that is 

probably the case. 

In summary, seed availability and the presence of microsites are crucial factors to 

encouraging effective recruitment of B. macra. The results indicate there is a narrow 

window between maturation of perennial grass seeds and the occurrence of a suitable 

rainfall event in late summer for recruitment, before subsequent rainfall events and 

milder temperatures promote germination of annual grasses which cause substantial 
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competition. The practical implication is that summer rest from grazing should 

maximise flowering and seed set as the perennial grass seed bank is too low to produce 

cohorts of sufficient density to reliably restore the population dynamics of B. macra 

grasslands. Maximising the availability of seed will certainly improve the number of 

seedlings that emerge. However, some form of soil disturbance is required to create 

suitable microsites for seedlings to establish on this soil type. The pasture cropping 

treatment created this opportunity in field experiments through mechanical disturbance. 

Light grazing after seed set could be a practical and low-cost alternative to encourage 

initial recruitment of seedlings. Though survival was low in the experiment some 

progress was achieved and future research on managing competition during early stages 

of seedling establishment may provide answers to improving the survival rates of 

B. macra seedlings. 
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8.1 Introduction 

Recruitment from seed which is a natural event that occurs within ecosystems is 

determined by the availability of seed, suitable microsites, other resources and climatic 

conditions. Previous chapters have shown that seed availability and soil disturbance, 

either occurring naturally by self-mulching processes in soil or through management 

interventions such as soil scarifying to create suitable microsites are important to 

maximise recruitment. The key climatic conditions required include suitable 

temperature and adequate soil moisture (Chapter 3). Soil moisture available to the seed 

is one of the main factors that enables germination and establishment of perennial grass 

seedlings (Dowling et al., 1971; Wilson and Briske, 1979; Fowler, 1986b; Maze et al., 

1993; Potvin, 1993; Lauenroth et al., 1994; O'Connor, 1996; Hamilton et al., 1999; 

Zimmermann et al., 2008). 

Successful recruitment occurred at all the field sites at Orange (149°07' E, 33°14' S), 

Trunkey Creek (149°19' E, 33°49' S) and Wellington (148°58' E, 32°30' S) (Chapters 5, 

6 and 7). Using the data obtained from these three field sites, combined with a small 

plot study using irrigation and seed addition through the year, this chapter aims to first 

identify the temperature and soil moisture conditions associated with successful initial 

recruitment events and then to predict the frequency of attaining those required 

conditions using climatic data for the past 30 years. Emphasis is placed on the initial 

seedling recruitment as the drought years of this study resulted in a low frequency of 

survival of young plants which proved to be insufficient to extend the climatic analysis 

to the conditions required to support plant survival through the subsequent summer. 

8.2 Methods 

8.2.1 Field experiment data sets used 

Successful recruitment events were observed in each of the 5 experiments: 2 each at 

Orange and Trunkey Creek, and a single event at the one Wellington experiment despite 

the prevailing drought conditions. The seedling recruitment events observed for 

Phalaris aquatica L. (at Orange), Austrodanthonia spp. H. P. Linder (at Trunkey Creek) 

and Bothriochloa macra (Steud.) S.T.Blake (at Wellington) occurred in March (early 

autumn) after significant rainfall events in the February-March period (Figures 5.2, 6.2 

and 7.2). Rainstorms in late February at all the sites were the first major event after seed 
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maturation and treatment application. Seedlings observed in March resulted from these 

February rainfall events. No other significant recruitment events occurred during the 

years of this research. These February rainfall events and the resulting estimates of 

moisture in the top 50 mm of the soil surface layer were carefully analysed to determine 

the soil moisture conditions when the 5 recruitment events occurred. A soil depth of 

50 mm was chosen as root growth would not extend much beyond that within the first 

few days after germination. 

8.2.2 Irrigation experiment 

8.2.2.1 Site 

The irrigation experiment was done at all three sites in Orange, Trunkey Creek and 

Wellington adjacent to the main field experiments (see Chapters 5, 6 and 7 for complete 

site descriptions). The experiment started in January 2007 and continued until February 

2008 except at Wellington where the experiment was cut short in October 2007 due to 

the unavailability of the site. 

8.2.2.2 Treatments 

Water was applied at approximately 6 week intervals at a rate equivalent to 50 mm 

rainfall (50 L m
-2

) over 2 days at 25 mm on each day (timetable in Table 8.1). Separate 

plots were used on each occasion. Initially no perennial grass seed was added at each 

site to test recruitment from the seed bank. However, due to a lack of seedling 

emergence and accumulated evidence that the perennial grass soil seed bank was 

presumed to be exhausted (Chapters 5, 6 and 7) the design was modified to add the 

equivalent of 50 kg seed ha
-1

 to the watered plots from November 2007 and continued 

until the end of the experiment in February 2008. Seed addition could not be done in 

Wellington as the site was unavailable by that time. Of the total of 21 watering events 

across the three field sites, 13 coincided with rainfall events (Table 8.1). 

8.2.2.3 Plots and measurements 

Plots were 1 x 1 m with a 1 m buffer between individual plots and were replicated 3 

times. A 1 x 1 m galvanised metal plate (0.15 m high) was used to retain water within 

the 1 x 1 m treatment area. Plots were covered with shade cloth for 2-3 days following 

irrigation to reduce evaporation. For each watering period new plots were established 
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and watered. Sampling was done within a 0.9 x 0.9 m area in the centre of the 1 x1 m 

plot, as done within the main field experiments. The 0.9 x 0.9 m area was subdivided 

into nine 0.3 x 0.3 m contiguous quadrats (3 x 3 square arrangement) in which pasture 

yield and composition was measured after each watering using BOTANAL procedures 

(Tothill et al., 1992). Two squares (one for high and one for low emergence) were 

selected from the 9 squares for seedling recording. Each of these 0.3 x 0.3 m quadrats 

was further divided into 6 x 6 sub-quadrats (each 0.05 x 0.05 m) and used for seedling 

recording. All seedlings within the 0.05 x 0.05 m squares were counted i.e. a total of 72 

sub-quadrats and identified approximately 2 weeks after each watering. Within the 

buffer area adjacent to the plot, 2 soil cores (0.05 m diameter x 0.05 m deep) were 

randomly collected - one from each side and grown for a 2-week period in the 

glasshouse for soil seed bank studies during each watering period. 

These irrigation studies were analysed to determine the success or failure of treatments 

in relation to the estimated surface soil (0-50 mm) moisture conditions. 

8.2.3 Climate data 

Climate data were measured using data loggers (Tain Electronics
®

) at the site for the 

duration of the experiment (Chapters 5, 6 and 7). Soil temperatures and moisture (using 

gypsum blocks) in the soil surface layer (0-50 mm) were recorded as well as relative 

humidity, air temperature, solar radiation, wind speed, and rainfall. At Wellington, the 

site for the B. macra experiment, rainfall data were obtained from the weather station 

established for the larger pasture cropping experiment, located <0.5 km from the 

experimental site. 

The long-term climate data for Orange were obtained from the National Climate Centre 

of the Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology (NCC, 2009). For Trunkey Creek 

and Wellington, the long-term data were estimated from the Datadrill® program that 

uses surrounding weather stations to predict climate data for given co-ordinates (Jeffery 

et al., 2001). 
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Table 8.1: Total number of days the soil (top 50 mm) remained moist as a result of 50 mm watering over 

2 days across three field sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and 

Wellington (Bothriochloa macra); soil moisture (0-50 mm) data generated from SGS pasture model; 

recruitment (seedlings m
-2

) of the species under study presented resulting from the irrigation and seed 

addition treatments; whether or not the irrigation treatment coincided with rainfall event is also presented. 

Site Year 
Watering 

date 

Soil moist 

days 

Recruitment 

(m
-2

) 

Rainfall 

coincide 
Treatment 

Orange 2007 17 - 18 Jan 4 0 No Water 

28 Feb - 1 Mar 16 0 Yes Water 

17 - 18 Apr 29 0 Yes Water 

28 - 29 May 77 0 Yes Water 

27 - 28 Aug 6 0 No Water 

1 - 2 Nov 16 2 Yes Water + Seed 

20 - 21 Dec 18 4 Yes Water + Seed 

2008 21 - 22 Feb 23 11 Yes Water + Seed 

Trunkey 

Creek 

2007 15 - 16 Jan 10 13 Yes Water 

26 - 27 Feb 6 0 Yes Water 

19 - 20 Apr 5 0 No Water 

29 - 30 May 9 0 Yes Water 

30 - 31 Aug 5 2 No Water 

31 Oct - 1 Nov 10 2 Yes Water + Seed 

19 - 20 Dec 11 4 Yes Water + Seed 

2008 22 - 23 Feb 10 9 Yes Water + Seed 

Wellington 2007 9 - 10 Jan 4 0 No Water 

19 - 20 Feb 24 0 Yes Water 

16 - 17 Apr 6 0 No Water 

31 May - 1 Jun 61 0 Yes Water 

29 - 30 Aug 7 0 No Water 

 

8.2.4 Soil moisture model 

The percentage volume of moisture in the top 50 mm soil surface for the duration of the 

experiment duration and for the past 30 years at all the three sites was estimated using 

the Sustainable Grazing Systems (SGS) pasture model (Johnson et al., 2003), version 

4.5.4 (Johnson, 2008). The SGS model uses daily climate data (rainfall, temperature, 

relative humidity, wind speed, vapour pressure, evaporation, solar radiation), soil 

physical properties, soil nutrient based on the initial inorganic status (NO3 and NH4), 

pasture species and latitude to calculate soil moisture values for the period defined in 

the model. Table 8.2 summarises the soil and vegetation parameters used in the model 
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to calculate pasture growth. When data was not available for parameters, the model used 

the generic patterns based on the latitude, longitude and other relevant factors. The soil 

physical properties were used for the generic soil types. The analysis focused on the soil 

moisture status in the top 50 mm created by the rainfall events before the time of the 

identified recruitment events. At the start of each model run the soil moisture levels 

were considered to be zero as an extended dry period was chosen as the starting period. 

Table 8.2: Soil and vegetation parameters used in the SGS pasture model for the analysis of soil moisture 

conditions in the top 50 mm across the three field sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek 

(Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington (Bothriochloa macra). 

Site Soil type 
NO3 

(mg kg
-1

) 

NH4 

(mg kg
-1

) 

P 

(mg kg
-1

) 
Vegetation 

Orange clay loam 3 10 12 Phalaris 

Trunkey Creek sandy clay loam 2 10 6 C3 perennial native 

Wellington loam 12 10 7 C4 perennial native 

 

Figure 8.1: Relationship between soil moisture conditions determined by gypsum block data as soil 

tension (kPa) and SGS pasture model as percent volume (0-50 mm) for the periods when the gypsum 

block was considered to function properly across the three experimental sites at Orange (Phalaris 

aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington (Bothriochloa macra); mean daily data 

presented; quadratic curves fitted to the data to show trends. 

Though soil moisture potential at each site was measured using gypsum blocks located 

at a depth of 50 mm, the data obtained did not cover all germination events as values 

were missing or faulty numbers were recorded. The soil moisture values from the SGS 

model were then used in the analysis as the gypsum block data was considered 

insufficient to characterise soil moisture trends. However, the model showed patterns in 

soil moisture that, in general, agreed with the gypsum block data when the gypsum 

block functioned properly (Figure 8.1). 
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8.3 Results 

8.3.1 February - March rainfall 

Five successful recruitment events were observed across the three field sites and each 

occurred after rainfall events in February that in some instances extended into early 

March. Soil moisture in the top 50 mm was estimated during and after those rainfall 

events using the SGS model. After initial modelling of soil moisture status and 

reviewing the associated recruitment events, it was decided to identify the periods 

where the soil moisture content was between ~40% (i.e. close to field capacity in these 

soils and where free water is available for a seedling to emerge) and ~20% (i.e. close to 

the permanent wilting point where there would be little available moisture for a 

seedling). While actual values for field capacity and permanent wilting points may not 

be exactly at 40 and 20% across the sites, they were close enough to estimate how long 

the soil would have some available moisture for seedling growth. The values used 

varied between sites. For example, if the estimated soil moisture was above or near 20% 

and then not changing that suggested it was very close to the permanent wilting point 

and plants had limited capacity to extract much water. In these cases the soil was then 

considered to be effectively too dry for seedling growth. 

In general, across the sites there were 2 close rainfall events in the February-March 

period which increased soil moisture in the top 50 mm closer to field capacity (~40%). 

These rainfall events preceded the identified recruitment events in March. The soil 

moisture estimates showed these two rainfall events were usually separated by a 

maximum of 2 dry days. Since sampling for recruitment observations was made after 

the second rainfall event and daily measurements of recruitment were not taken, it is not 

possible to determine if there was any seedling mortality during these apparently drier 

days between the 2 rainfall events in the February-March period. Of these two events, 

the first event could prime the seeds for initial emergence and then the second event 

could establish the seedlings. For analytical purposes, the total of these 2 events was 

considered to be the significant rainfall event that resulted in seedling emergence. 



 

 

Figure 8.2: Soil water content (% volume of soil) for the top 0-50 mm without irrigation (solid line) and with irrigation (dashed line) generated from SGS pasture model during the 

experiment (2005-8) from December to April at Phalaris aquatica site in Orange; symbols represent different events (triangle = the time of identified recruitment events in the main 

field experiments; circle = the time of irrigation treatment (50 mm over 2 days); squares = seed added in irrigation treatments).  
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Figure 8.3: Soil water content (% volume of soil) for the top 0-50 mm without irrigation (solid line) and with irrigation (dashed line) generated from SGS pasture model during the 

experiment (2005-8) from December to April at Austrodanthonia spp. site in Trunkey Creek; symbols represent different events (triangle = the time of identified recruitment events 

in the main field experiments; circle = the time of irrigation treatment (50 mm over 2 days); squares = seed added in irrigation treatments).  
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Figure 8.4: Soil water content (% volume of soil) for the top 0-50 mm without irrigation (solid line) and with irrigation (dashed line) generated from SGS pasture model during the 

experiment (2005-8) from December to April at Bothriochloa macra site in Wellington; symbols represent different events (triangle = the time of identified recruitment events in the 

main field experiments; circle = the time of irrigation treatment (50 mm over 2 days). 
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Table 8.3: Rainfall events in the February-March period that kept the soil in the top 50 mm moist (~40-20%) and probably resulted in the adequate soil moisture conditions for the 

recruitment event to occur at each experimental site in Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington (Bothriochloa macra); seedling 

recruitment is the mean for the whole experiment. Percent volume is the range in estimated soil moisture predicted by the SGS model; (Feb = February; Mar = March). 

Species Recruitment event Rainfall Soil moisture conditions 

 year date seedlings m
-2

 event mm date rain days % vol (0-50 mm) date moist days 

Phalaris aquatica 

2006 7 Mar 222 

1 33 15 - 18 Feb 3 43 - 24 15 - 23 Feb 9 

2 24 26 - 27 Feb 2 42 - 21 26 Feb - 6 Mar 9 

Total 57 15 - 27 Feb 5 43 - 21 15 Feb - 6 Mar 18 

2007 21 Mar 28 

1 54 23 Feb - 1 Mar 6 47 - 23 23 Feb - 3 Mar 8 

2 45 5 - 9 Mar 5 43 - 21 5 - 12 Mar 8 

 Total 99 23 Feb- 9 Mar 11 47 - 21 23 Feb - 12 Mar 16 

Austrodanthonia spp. 

2007 13 Mar 24 

1 35 18 - 21 Feb 4 38 - 20 18 - 23 Feb 6 

2 33 26 - 28 Feb 3 43 - 20 26 Feb - 2 Mar 5 

Total 68 18 - 28 Feb 7 38 - 19 18 Feb - 2 Mar 11 

2008 10 Mar 10 

1 59 1 - 8 Feb 3 44 - 23 1 - 9 Feb 9 

2 18 12 - 13 Feb 2 34 - 18 12 - 15 Feb 4 

 Total 77 1 - 13 Feb 5 44 - 18 1 - 15 Feb 13 

Bothriochloa macra 2007 14 Mar 25 

1 32 26 Feb - 1 Mar 4 34 - 20 27 Feb - 4 Mar 6 

2 33 5 - 8 Mar 3 41 - 18 6 - 13 Mar 8 

Total 65 26 Feb - 8 Mar 7 34 - 18 26 Feb - 13 Mar 14 

Average for total of each recruitment event 73 18 - 28 Feb 7 ~ 40 - 20 18 Feb - 6 Mar 14 
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8.3.2 Recruitment events in the main field experiments 

8.3.2.1 Recruitment event 1 (Phalaris aquatica 2006) 

The first observation of P. aquatica seedlings was made on 7 March 2006 in 

Experiment 1. The rainfall event preceding this recruitment event started on 15 

February and ended on 18 February with a total of 33 mm over 3 rain days (Figure 8.2; 

Table 8.3). As a result soil moisture was predicted to have reached 43% on 15 February 

which declined to 24% (23 February) before levelling off. This set up the conditions for 

some seedlings to emerge as the soil was moist for around 9 days. The soil was then dry 

for 2 days before a second rainfall event on 26 February for 2 days (24 mm) that was 

predicted to have raised the soil moisture content to 42% and kept the soil moist above 

wilting point for another 9 days until 6 March. Collectively this suggests the rainfall 

between 15 and 27 February (57 mm over 5 rain days) resulted in moist soil surface 

conditions for a total of 18 days over the whole 20 day period (15 February to 6 March) 

which generated the seedlings recorded on 7 March. The 2 dry days in the soil surface 

during the wet periods evidently did not affect recruitment. 

8.3.2.2 Recruitment event 2 (Phalaris aquatica 2007) 

Phalaris aquatica seedlings were first observed on 21 March 2007 in Experiment 2; 

about 2 weeks later than Experiment 1. The preceding rainfall event occurred from 23 

February to 1 March (54 mm over 6 rain days), the effect of which lasted for 8 days (23 

February to 3 March) where the soil moisture gradually declined from 47 to 23%; this 

resulted in the emergence of seedlings and was further assisted by another rainfall event 

starting on 5 March (Figure 8.2; Table 8.3). There were 5 continuous rain days (45 mm) 

with soil moisture lasting for 8 days until 12 March (43 to 21%). In total, there were 

99 mm rainfall over 11 days keeping the soil moist for 16 days over the total period of 

18 days that resulted in the successful recruitment event in the third week of March. The 

model estimates suggested that the 2 dry days during this period in surface moisture 

content were not deleterious to recruitment. 

8.3.2.3 Recruitment event 3 (Austrodanthonia spp. 2007) 

Initial recruitment of seedlings was observed on 13 March 2007 in Austrodanthonia 

spp. in Experiment 1. The estimated soil moisture content reached 38% on 18 February 
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and remained above ~20% for the next 6 days due to 35 mm rain falling over 4 

subsequent rain days (Figure 8.3; Table 8.3). The next immediate rainfall event 

happened 2 days later, from 26 February to 28 February (33 mm over 3 rain days) 

resulting in moist soil conditions (≥20%) until 2 March. The soil moisture conditions 

that triggered the recruitment event occurred between 18 February and 2 March with 

68 mm rainfall across 7 days which  had the soil moist for 11 out of the total period of 

13 days. Again, the 2 dry days in the middle of this rainfall sequence did not seem to 

have limited recruitment in general. 

8.3.2.4 Recruitment event 4 (Austrodanthonia spp. 2008) 

Austrodanthonia spp. seedlings were recorded on 10 March 2008 in Experiment 2 

which was one of the less successful recruitment events recorded in this thesis. There 

were 2 rainfall events in February that would have enabled the emergence of seedlings 

(Figure 8.3; Table 8.3). The first occurred on 1-8 February (59 mm over 3 days) 

increasing soil moisture to a peak of 44% and was >~20% for 9 days. The second event 

occurred on 12 February which kept the soil moist for 4 days from 18 mm of rainfall 

received over 2 days. The combination of these two events (77 mm rainfall over 5 days 

which kept the soil moist for 13 days) created suitable moisture conditions for the 

recruitment event recorded in the second week of March. The estimated 2 dry days 

between the events again did not seem to affect recruitment. There was a third rainfall 

event on 28 February (17 mm over 2 days) before the sampling for the recruitment was 

made but this event was considered less important in the analysis as the earlier events 

essentially created the appropriate soil moisture conditions for seedling emergence. 

8.3.2.5 Recruitment event 5 (Bothriochloa macra 2007) 

The identified recruitment event for the B. macra experiment occurred on 14 March 

2007. The rainfall event started on 26 February and ended on 1 March with 32 mm over 

4 rain days (Figure 8.4; Table 8.3). As a result, the soil remained moist for 6 days until 4 

March which possibly initiated the first instances of seedling emergence. The next event 

from 5 to 8 March (33 mm over 3 rain days) kept the soil surface moist for 8 days and 

further assisted the recruitment event. The combined rainfall event from 26 February to 

8 March (65 mm over 7 rain days) maintained adequate soil moisture for 14 consecutive 

moist days, stimulating seedling recruitment. 
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8.3.2.6 Summary of recruitment events 

The five recruitment events recorded across the five experiments occurred at the same 

time of the year, soon after seed set and with significant moist periods for several days. 

Differences between species (one C4 and two C3 grasses) were neither apparent in the 

timing of the recruitment event, nor in the general climatic conditions under which it 

occurred. Successful recruitment was recorded when the rainfall event (median 68 mm 

across the three sites) was predicted to keep the soil (0-50 mm) moist for at least 14 

days with a maximum of 2 dry days in the period. This rainfall event occurred in the 

second half of February, sometimes extending to early March, when mature, germinable 

seed was present. This amount of February rainfall was just above the long-term 

average for that month at Trunkey Creek and Wellington, but less than the combined 

rainfall for February and March in all cases (Table 8.4). Future research may show that 

the average February rainfall (62 and 60 mm at Trunkey Creek and Wellington 

respectively) is adequate for a successful recruitment event to occur. If the amount of 

rainfall is received outside the late February to early March period, the probability of 

successful recruitment arguably becomes lower, as no recruitment was recorded at other 

times in this series of experiments. These conditions set the boundaries to determine the 

frequency of achieving a successful recruitment event. 

The climatic analysis did not examine the conditions required for plant survival through 

the following summer due to the low number of young plants surviving. However, 

climatic records over the months of December and January (Table 8.5) showed rainfall 

was below average in most cases and average maximum temperatures varied from 24-

40˚C. Dry periods of 20-30 days still enabled some seedlings to survive, though only 

low numbers did as these summers proved generally dry. Orange had the longest dry 

period of 72 days (Table 8.5) in the P. aquatica Experiment 1 that resulted in no 

survival of young plants (Chapter 5). 

Table 8.4: Average long-term rainfall (mm) across the three field sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), 

Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington (Bothriochloa macra); annual average along with 

the monthly averages for December to March presented. 

Site Annual December January February March 

Orange 890 72 88 80 50 

Trunkey Creek 800 66 87 62 50 

Wellington 620 51 64 60 50 
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Table 8.5: Total rainfall (mm) for the months of December and January, the longest dry period estimated 

by soil moisture content in the top 0.5 m over the December-January period, mean temperature (Tavg) over 

that period and average young plant survival at 52 weeks after emergence during the experiments across 

the three field sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington 

(Bothriochloa macra); (Nov = November; Dec = December; Jan = January). 

Site Month 
Rainfall 

(mm) 

Longest dry period Survival at 52 

weeks (m
-2

) date days Tavg (°C) 

Orange 

Dec 06 16 11 Nov 06 to 

24 Jan 07 
72 19 0 

Jan 07 54 

Dec 07 140 30 Dec 07 to 

18 Jan 08 
20 21 4 

Jan 08 55 

Trunkey Creek 
Dec 07 35 28 Dec 07 to 

18 Jan 08 
22 25 1 

Jan 08 39 

Wellington 
Dec 07 148 1 to 30 Jan 

08 
30 24 1 

Jan 08 16 

 

8.3.3 Recruitment events in the irrigation experiments 

The six weekly irrigation treatments used across the three sites did not result in any 

significant seedling recruitment on most occasions even though viable grass seeds were 

detected in the soil cores (Appendix 16). There were 21 watering events across the three 

field sites, of which 8 events recorded recruitment - 3 at Orange, 5 at Trunkey Creek 

and 0 at Wellington (Table 8.1). Of the 8 successful recruitment events, 6 had both 

water and seed applied and coincided with the rainfall events. The plots of the irrigation 

experiments resembled closest the control plots +/- seed addition, of the main field 

experiments across the sites as no treatments were applied other than water and seed. 

At Trunkey Creek 13 seedlings m
-2

 were observed on 5 February 2007 when water was 

added without seed addition (Table 8.1). This event coincided with a rainfall event in 

mid January 2007 which extended the period of soil moisture to 10 days and some 

current mature seed may have been available. A single recruitment event (2 seedlings m
-

2
) occurred in mid September 2007 as a result of irrigation applied without seed at the 

end of August 2007 and did not coincide with any rainfall. Limited recruitment (9 

seedlings m
-2

) occurred in early March 2008 with seed addition from irrigation in late 

February when 17 mm of rain fell shortly afterwards. This was not significantly 

different to the main field experiments as seed added control plots of the main field 

experiments recorded 5 seedlings m
-2

 across the site (Chapter 6). Trunkey Creek had 
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low recruitment in mid November 2007 and early January 2008 where seed was added 

and the events coincided with rainfall. The irrigation treatment in late February 2007 

failed to generate any seedlings in early March when rainfall events that coincided with 

irrigation extended the period of soil moisture to 10 days. The control plots of the main 

experiments had only 2 seedlings m
-2

 across the site at the same time. It was found 

Austrodanthonia spp. emerged mostly where seed was available and site disturbed 

through soil scarifying (Chapter 6). The irrigated plots did not have both at the time. 

The result was similar at Wellington with B. macra. The general lack of recruitment in 

irrigated treatments reinforces the view that native grass recruitment depends 

predominately on seed availability, increasing the available microsites and adequate soil 

moisture conditions at critical times. 

At Orange all 3 observed recruitment events in irrigation experiments had seed added 

and coincided with rainfall which extended the period of soil moisture to 16-23 days 

(Table 8.1). More seedlings (11 m
-2

) were found in early March 2008 from the irrigation 

treatment in late February. The watering treatment that coincided with rainfall events in 

late February 2007 did not result in any recruitment whereas the control plots of the 

main experiments had 16 seedlings m
-2

 at the same time (Chapter 5). The irrigation 

treatment only had half the herbage mass (t DM ha
-1

) compared to the control plots of 

the main experiments at that time (Appendix 13). More P. aquatica seedlings were 

found to be associated with higher standing herbage mass (Chapter 5). 

The irrigation treatments provided soil moisture conditions that did not often result in 

recruitment. While irrigation may have resulted in the priming of seeds, the lack of 

follow-up rainfall meant that recruitment did not eventuate. Estimates of surface soil 

moisture conditions in the irrigation treatments (50 mm over 2 days) showed in most 

instances that when watering did not coincide with any rainfall, the soil (0-50 mm) was 

moist for only about 5 days (Table 8.1). When the watering did coincide with a rainfall 

event, the soil remained moist for an average of 24 days across the sites and resulted in 

some recruitment within the irrigation experiments. 

8.3.4 Soil moisture conditions 

The soil moisture level immediately before the successful recruitment events in the 

main field experiments and the irrigation experiments were used to determine the 

minimum and maximum conditions required to produce acceptable recruitment. The 
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rainfall events in January and earlier months were not considered for analysis as they 

occurred before seed maturation and seed fall in most instances, and in the main 

experiments no recruitment was observed at this time. The treatment application in the 

main field experiments occurred mainly in the month of January and the next significant 

rainfall event was not until late February or early March. Since the significant 

recruitment events in the main field experiments occurred only in early March across all 

the sites emphasis was on identifying the soil moisture conditions needed to achieve a 

successful recruitment event from rainfall events during February and March. 

8.3.4.1 Minimum soil moisture conditions 

The irrigation experiments aimed to generate an adequate soil moisture level for a 

satisfactory recruitment event by applying irrigation equivalent to 50 mm rainfall over 2 

days at 25 mm on each day. Recruitment was minimal and hence the results were used 

to set minimum moisture conditions needed for a recruitment event to occur. In most 

instances, recruitment was not observed and in few instances when recruitment events 

occurred, the irrigation applications mostly overlapped the rainfall events thereby 

extending the days for the soil surface layer (0-50 mm) to remain moist and when extra 

seeds were added (Table 8.1). Across the sites there were 6 irrigation events that did not 

coincide with the rainfall events and had no seed added (Table 8.1). As these 6 

irrigations did not result in recruitment, the resulting soil moisture conditions in these 

events were considered inadequate for a successful recruitment event. On average, the 

model estimated that soil in the top 50 mm was moist for 7 days in these 6 irrigation 

events which was not enough for a recruitment event to occur. Therefore, this period of 

moist surface soils (i.e. 7 days) provided the minimum criteria below which recruitment 

was highly unlikely. 

8.3.4.2 Ideal soil moisture conditions 

Successful recruitment in the main field experiments across the three sites resulted from 

rainfall events in February, early March. Often there were 2 close rainfall events 

separated by 2 dry days before the recruitment occurred in the field (Table 8.3). Those 2 

dry days did not appear to have any adverse effects. The resulting soil moisture 

conditions from these rainfall events in the February-March period were considered 

adequate for a successful recruitment event to occur. On average across the sites the 

rainfall events were 68 mm falling over 7 days or more which kept the soil moist for at 
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least 14 days (Table 8.3). This provided the criterion for ideal number of days (i.e. 14 

days) that the soil needed to be moist for a successful recruitment to occur. 

The recruitment results from both the main field and irrigation experiments indicate that 

the important criterion for a successful event were the numbers of days the soil 

remained moist from a rainfall event rather than the amount of rainfall or the actual rain 

days. 

8.3.5 Temperatures 

The climate data was then analysed to determine the mean air and soil temperatures at a 

depth of 50 mm for the periods when successful recruitment occurred at each site 

(Figure 8.5; Table 8.6). In general mean temperatures during the recruitment events 

ranged from 17 to 26˚C, temperatures that are near ideal for germination of these 

perennial grasses (see Chapter 3 for review of germination response to temperature). 

Table 8.6: Mean air and soil temperatures (at 50 mm depth) in degrees C for the periods when soil 

moisture conditions were considered adequate for the identified successful recruitment events across the 

three field sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington 

(Bothriochloa macra). 

Recruitment event Period 
Mean temperature (°C) 

Soil Air 

Phalaris aquatica 2006 15 Feb - 6 Mar 2006 17 21 

Phalaris aquatica 2007 23 Feb - 12 Mar 2007 22 24 

Austrodanthonia spp. 2007 18 Feb - 2 Mar 2007 23 24 

Austrodanthonia spp. 2008 1 Feb - 15 Feb 2008 20 23 

Bothriochloa macra 2007 27 Feb - 13 Mar 2007 26 31 
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Figure 8.5: Daily average data for air temperature (°C, solid line), soil temperature at a depth of 50 mm 

(°C, dashed line) and rainfall (mm, vertical bar) through February and March when recruitment was 

observed across the three field sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) 

and Wellington (Bothriochloa macra); the time of identified recruitment events shown as triangles.  
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8.3.6 Past climate data and frequency of recruitment 

Successful plant recruitment depends more on the number of contiguous days of soil 

moisture availability and never rainfall per se. Climate data recorded close to each of 

the field sites were analysed to determine the duration of a significant rainfall event that 

kept the soil in the top 50 mm moist (~40-20%) in the months of February and March 

over the last 30 years (Table 8.8). The significant rainfall event was identified based on 

the experiment results and where applicable included a maximum of 2 dry days in the 

period as per the main field experiments. This information was then used to estimate the 

probability of achieving adequate soil moisture conditions in any given year for a 

recruitment event to occur. 

Across the three sites a successful recruitment event in the main field experiments was 

achieved when the soil in the top 50 mm was moist for around 14 days that maintained 

adequate soil moisture conditions. Based on these experimental results 15 days of 

adequate moisture was set as the safe criterion that should result in a high possibility of 

recruitment occurring. The irrigation experiments helped identify 7 days as the 

minimum numbers of days the soil moisture was inadequate and where  there was a low 

probability of recruitment occurring. Midway between the minimum and ideal 

conditions are arguably the events that will produce noticeable improvements in the 

recruitment of these desirable perennial pasture grasses. 

Analyses for the past 30 years showed that Orange had an average of 20 moist days 

each year following a satisfactory rainfall event in the February-March period, whereas 

it was only 14 days for Trunkey Creek and 12 days for Wellington (Figure 8.6). On 

average some recruitment is then possible. The shortest moist period was 2 days at both 

Trunkey Creek and Wellington, and 10 days at Orange. The longest moist period was 31 

days at Orange and 24 days at Trunkey Creek and Wellington. 

Further analysis from modelling 30 years of data showed Orange should get some 

recruitment every year as the probability of exceeding 7 days of moist soil was 98% and 

78% of years exceeded 15 days (Figure 8.6; Table 8.7). Trunkey Creek would only fail 

in 8% of years to achieve the minimum moisture conditions of 7 days and 44% of years 

should have a high chance of recruitment. The worst site was at Wellington where 72% 

of years would result in little recruitment, with only 30% of years experiencing at least 

15 days of moist soil. 
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The average rainfall coinciding with 15 days of soil remaining moist was 80 mm for 

Wellington but only 48 mm for Orange and Trunkey Creek (Figure 8.7; Table 8.7) 

though in each case there was considerable variation. These values are less than those 

identified from the experiments of 57-99 mm (Table 8.3). This reinforces the point that 

the number of days of moist soil is the more important criterion which determines the 

success or failure of a recruitment event. All sites showed a curvilinear relationship 

between days of moist soil from the associated rainfall event. This suggests that larger 

rainfall events tended to be more intense and did not add greatly to soil moisture 

because it fell over shorter time periods. This effect was most noticeable at Trunkey 

Creek (Figure 8.7). 

Over the last 30 years Orange experienced the first significant rainfall event after seed 

maturity, from 1
st
 February  usually in the second week of February whereas Trunkey 

Creek and Wellington typically experienced the preferred rainfall event in late February, 

but still averaging 15 days (Figure 8.8). As Trunkey Creek and Wellington are hotter 

climates than Orange this meant that temperatures were similar at all sites during the 

moist soil periods (Table 8.6). In some years the first significant rainfall of the year did 

not occur until later in March. Such events could still prove successful for recruitment 

as temperatures at this time are still close to 20˚C, though more competition from 

annual grasses would occur at this time of the year (Bowcher, 2002). These analyses did 

not extend into April as often weed competition is more prevalent at that time. 
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Figure 8.6: Number of days when the soil was moist in the top 50 mm after a significant rainfall event in 

the February-March period shown as box plots (diamond = average; band near the middle of the box = 

median; left end of the box = 25
th

 percentile; right end of the box =  75
th

 percentile; left end of the whisker 

= lowest datum within 1.5 interquartile range of the 25
th

 percentile; right end of the whisker = highest 

datum within 1.5 interquartile range of the 75
th

 percentile; asterisk = outlier) and their probability 

distribution (quadratic curves fitted to the data to show trends) over the last 30 years across the three field 

sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington 

(Bothriochloa macra); soil moisture (0-50 mm) data generated from SGS pasture model. 

 

 

Figure 8.7: Rainfall events in the February-March period and the corresponding estimated number of 

days of moist soil in the top 50 mm due to that particular event over the last 30 years across the three field 

sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington (Bothriochloa 

macra); quadratic curves fitted to the data to show trends; soil moisture (0-50 mm) data generated from 

SGS pasture model. 
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Table 8.7: Median days of moisture for recruitment in the top 50 mm of soil and probability of exceeding 

the minimum and ideal soil moisture conditions of 7 and 15 days respectively and the average rainfall 

coinciding with the median, 7 and 15 days of moist soil over the last 30 years across the three field sites at 

Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington 

(Bothriochloa macra); estimates are derived from probability distribution in Figure 8.6 and rainfall versus 

moist soil days in Figure 8.7; soil moisture (0-50 mm) data generated from SGS pasture model. 

Site 
Median 

(days) 

Probability of exceeding (%) Rainfall at (mm) 

7 days 15 days median days 7 days 15 days 

Orange 20.0 98 78 72 20 48 

Trunkey Creek 14.0 92 44 44 20 48 

Wellington 10.5 72 30 47 30 80 

 

Figure 8.8: The first significant rainfall event after seed maturity starting from 1
st
 February (denoted as 

rainfall start day 1) until 31
st
 March (day 59) shown as box plots (diamond = average; band near the 

middle of the box = median; left end of the box = 25
th

 percentile; right end of the box =  75
th

 percentile; 

left end of the whisker = lowest datum within 1.5 interquartile range of the 25
th

 percentile; right end of the 

whisker = highest datum within 1.5 interquartile range of the 75
th

 percentile; asterisk = outlier) and a 

series of graphs against the corresponding number of days of moist soil in the top 50 mm due to that 

particular event over the last 30 years across the three field sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey 

Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington (Bothriochloa macra); quadratic curves fitted to show 

trends; soil moisture (0-50 mm) data generated from SGS pasture model. 
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Table 8.8: Duration of a significant rainfall event that kept the soil in the top 50 mm moist (~40-20%) in the February-March period over the last 30 years across the three field sites 

at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington (Bothriochloa macra); the significant rainfall event is chosen based on the experiment results 

and that was expected to generate adequate soil moisture conditions for a successful recruitment event to occur. (F = February; M = March; A = April); soil moisture (0-50 mm) data 

generated from SGS pasture model. 

Orange Trunkey Creek Wellington 

Year 
Rainfall Soil moisture 

Year 
Rainfall Soil moisture 

Year 
Rainfall Soil moisture 

date mm days date % vol days date mm days date % vol days date mm days date % vol days 

1975 10-23 F 71 5 12-22 F 42-34 11 1971 5-11 F 44 6 5-16 F 45-20 12 1975 11-23 F 83 8 12 F-3 M 36-21 20 

1976 24-3 M 126 6 24 F-19 M 41-28 25 1972 14-22 F 38 8 14-27 F 45-21 14 1976 18 F-7 M 114 14 20 F-14 M 37-22 24 

1977 22-6 M 77 12 22 F-15 M 40-31 22 1973 7-14 F 135 7 7-20 F 34-24 14 1977 22 F-7 M 119 11 23 F-14 M 41-22 20 

1978 21-31 M 116 8 21 M-9 A 48-34 20 1974 16-20 F 183 5 18-28 F 37-21 11 1978 20-31 M 146 11 26 M-9 A 38-23 15 

1979 3-23 M 58 10 3-31 M 40-25 29 1975 11-20 M 34 5 11-27 M 42-27 17 1979 3-7 M 39 5 5-10 M 41-19 6 

1980 2- 6 F 51 4 2-19 F 41-22 18 1976 2-5 M 65 4 3-16 M 46-21 14 1980 2-6 F 27 5 2- 7 M 35-19 6 

1981 12-22 F 92 5 12 F-5 M 40-23 22 1977 4-16 M 67 5 2-25 M 46-24 22 1981 6-22 F 131 11 6-26 F 33-20 21 

1982 24 F- 9 M 36 5 24 F-15 M 41-22 20 1978 20-31 M 88 10 20 M-9 A 46-26 21 1982 24 F-10 M 79 7 25 F-16 M 37-21 20 

1983 21-23 M 71 3 21 M-4 A 43-24 15 1979 15-23 M 32 7 15-31 M 46-23 17 1983 20-23 M 54 4 21-29 M 42-20 9 

1984 14-29 F 46 11 14 F-13 M 41-24 29 1980 2-6 F 37 4 2-14 F 46-21 13 1984 14-22 F 61 9 18-29 F 35-22 12 

1985 19-25 M 104 7 19-31 M 42-36 13 1981 6-23 F 87 11 6-28 F 38-22 23 1985 7-8 F 27 2 8-11 F 36-18 4 

1986 5-12 F 10 3 5-13 F 32-21 9 1982 24 F-10 M 47 8 24 F-14 M 38-24 19 1986 5 F 27 1 5-9 F 41-18 5 

1987 21 F-5 M 189 7 21 F-14 M 46-30 21 1983 21-23 M 40 3 21-31 M 34-21 11 1987 2-6 M 128 5 4-13 M 41-20 10 

1988 7-14 F 25 3 7-27 F 41-20 21 1984 17-22 F 25 4 17 F-3 M 36-21 16 1988 7-14 F 42 3 7-17 F 33-18 11 

1989 8-21 F 22 3 8 F-6 M 43-23 27 1985 20-21 F 50 2 21 F-4 M 46-21 12 1989 15-19 M 40 4 15-26 M 34-23 12 

1990 3-24 F 101 13 3 F-5 M 44-34 31 1986 26-27 M 7 2 27-28 M 23-20 2 1990 8-23 F 84 8 10-28 M 42-20 19 

1991 15-16 M 29 2 16-29 M 48-24 14 1987 1-5 M 119 5 1-16 M 34-21 16 1991 30 M-2 A 22 4 30 M-6 A 29-22 6 

1992 1-11 F 226 10 1 F-23 F 41-25 23 1988 29 F-2 M 24 3 1 M-9 M 46-20 9 1992 23-25 F 56 3 25 F-3 M 42-21 8 

1993 21 F-10 M 85 7 21 F-14 M 48-37 22 1989 11-22 M 115 10 11-26 M 35-28 16 1993 21-27 F 52 4 21 F-2 M 41-20 10 

1994 11-16 F 65 5 11-25 F 41-35 15 1990 3-11 F 172 7 4-16 F 46-27 13 1994 2-13 F 78 11 2-18 F 37-21 17 

1995 6 -18 F 11 4 6-22 F 42-30 17 1991 7-16 F 32 2 7-20 F 43-20 14 1995 6-13 F 8 6 6-13 F 21-19 2 

1996 29 F-8 M 58 6 29 F-16 M 48-35 17 1992 4-11 F 100 8 5-21 F 46-21 17 1996 9-11 F 22 3 9-14 F 39-19 6 

1997 11 -13 F 104 3 11 F-1 M 41-30 19 1993 7-9 M 57 3 9-20 M 46-21 12 1997 12-14 F 95 3 12-19 F 45-20 8 

1998 8-16 F 48 4 8 -28 F 41-27 21 1994 28 F-12 M 53 7 28 F-23 M 46-22 24 1998 5-8 F 52 4 6-14 F 34-19 9 

1999 19-28 M 89 7 19 M-12 A 41-37 26 1995 11-17 F 10 4 13-20 F 31-20 8 1999 19-23 M 51 5 19-31 M 42-20 13 

2000 11-21 M 124 11 11-31 M 41-36 21 1996 29 F-9 M 48 6 29 F-16 M 35-21 17 2000 8-23 M 156 15 12-31 M 40-23 20 

2001 6-15 F 36 5 6-23 F 48-29 18 1997 12 F 56 1 12-20 F 34-21 9 2001 11-18 M 79 5 13-24 M 40-24 10 

2002 16-26 F 104 7 16 F-5 M 48-35 18 1998 8-11 F 24 2 8-14 F 38-21 7 2002 16-26 F 56 6 16 F-4 M 42-20 17 

2003 16-23 F 133 7 16 F-5 M 41-36 18 1999 28 M 24 1 28 M-4 A 46-25 8 2003 21 F-1 M 131 7 22 F-10 M 45-23 17 

2004 25-26 F 46 2 25 F-5 M 41-32 10 2000 12-21 M 76 9 12-31 M 36-26 20 2004 13 M 12 1 13-16 M 39-18 4 
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8.4 Discussion 

Earlier research on sown temperate perennial grasses in Australia (Lodge, 1981; 

Dowling, et al., 1996b; Waller et al., 1999; Virgona and Bowcher, 2000; Lodge, 2002a; 

2004) has suggested that successful recruitment is infrequent. In this thesis successful 

initial recruitment was achieved at each of the three sites despite prevailing drought 

conditions, though survival rates of young plants was low. If rainfall was higher then 

greater number of initial recruiting seedlings may have been recorded.. The graphs of 

soil moisture in the top 50 mm (Figures 8.2-8.4) show that in all years, soil moisture 

was sufficient at particular times to foster survival. In many perennial grasslands 

achieving recruitment depends on several environmental variables being simultaneously 

favourable (O’Connor, 1996). An understanding of the fluctuations in soil moisture 

throughout the rooting zone of perennial pastures would be necessary for an adequate 

understanding of the competitive environment faced by the seedlings as they attempt to 

compete with mature perennial grasses. The thesis did not explore this aspect as the 

experiments were restricted to the issues related to the initial recruitment of seedlings. 

One of the key variables identified in this thesis was soil moisture levels generated from 

rainfall events in late summer. There was in general one major rainfall event in 

February that adequately recharged the soil moisture conditions for the recruitment to 

occur by early March. The successful recruitment events were associated with the 

availability of moisture in the top 50 mm of soil surface. This agrees with the view that 

the germination and emergence of grass seeds in the field requires adequate soil 

moisture (Wilson and Briske, 1979; Maze et al. 1993; Hamilton et al., 1999; 

Zimmermann et al., 2008). The amount of rainfall and the actual rain days were not 

useful indicators of suitable soil moisture conditions. 

Across the sites, the rainfall events that recharged and maintained adequate soil 

moisture for about 15 days with not more than 2 dry days in the period had a higher 

probability of a successful recruitment event. These soil moisture conditions (i.e. 15 

moist days) were usually generated from the rainfall events of around 70 mm occurring 

over 7 rain days in late February and in some instances extending to early March. The 

probability of exceeding the soil moisture conditions of 15 days (the number of moist 

soil days where all events observed resulted in reasonable levels of recruitment) in the 

February-March period was higher than initially expected. The worst case was that of 

Wellington where the probability of exceeding soil moisture conditions for 15 days was 
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estimated at only 30% i.e. a chance of getting good recruitment of only once every 3 

years. The other sites at Trunkey Creek and Orange had better probability estimates of 

44 and 78%, respectively. The analyses of 30 years of climate data supported the 

experiment results that there is a respectable probability of adequate rainfall events, 

usually starting in February each year that would result in a successful recruitment 

event. Any average or above average years should result in recruitment in paddocks 

appropriately rested to maximise flowering and seed set and on appropriate soils where 

a light scarifying was done to increase the microsites for recruitment. 

The time periods that had only 7 days of moist soil were considered to be the minimum 

below which reasonable recruitment was unlikely. This was based on the conditions 

generated from the irrigation experiments where success of recruitment was low. 

Attaining minimum conditions of soil moisture (i.e. 7 moist days) may mean there still 

is a possibility of little recruitment rather than a failure. The probability of exceeding 7 

days of soil moisture was substantially higher and the estimates were between 72 and 

98% across the sites. This indicates there may be a chance of a small recruitment event 

in most years, if the conditions of seed and microsite availability are fulfilled. 

Recruitment can be enhanced as shown in Chapters 6 and 7 by moderate soil 

disturbance (e.g. scarifying) and maximising the amount of available seed. 

In this thesis rainfall events in late summer were found to be useful for successful 

recruitment. This was in contrast to the ‘autumn break’ which is expected to occur later, 

but as these analyses show, this does not happen that often in central NSW. Over the 

last 30 years at these study sites reliable rainfall events started in February. No 

successful recruitment events were observed at other times of the year suggesting that 

the rainfall events that occurred in February through March are more reliable for 

recruitment as at other times of the year recruitment is limited by other factors (e.g. low 

availability of seed) even though reliable rainfall events occur. 

The surface soil (top 50 mm) was usually dry for a while after recruitment events in 

early March across the sites (Figures 8.2-8.4). These dry periods did not seem to 

adversely affect seedlings as significant numbers survived at 6 weeks after emergence. 

It may be that the radicle had already grown sufficiently to access water from soil below 

50 mm. The average temperature for the period when the soil moisture was considered 

adequate during February-March was around 20˚C and that temperature is near optimal 

for germination of most of the perennial grass species (Baskin and Baskin, 1998). This 
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further substantiates the hypothesis that the rainfall events in late summer can be relied 

upon to generate adequate soil moisture and temperature conditions for recruitment 

events to occur in March. 

Irrigation treatments did not achieve significant recruitment but provide a better 

understanding of the recruitment mechanisms. Swards were typical of most grassland in 

the district at the time. In these experiments water was applied over two days at a rate 

equivalent to a good rainfall event (50 mm) but the instances when irrigation did not 

coincide with actual rainfall failed to produce the soil moisture conditions required to 

achieve a successful recruitment event. This again highlights the importance of days of 

continuous soil moisture rather than rainfall per se as a key requirement for perennial 

grass recruitment. Irrigation does not generally simulate the atmospheric conditions that 

occur under natural rainfall, which allows moisture to remain in the soil surface for a 

longer period due to milder temperatures and higher absolute humidity (lower 

atmospheric vapour pressure deficit). The irrigation experiments support the hypothesis 

that subtle conditions at the soil surface are critical for seedling recruitment. There was 

however, some useful emergence within irrigation experiments at the same time as the 

main field experiments. In those instances viable seed was added to each plot to 

overcome any limitations in seed bank after adding water alone failed to significantly 

generate seedlings. 

Soil cores collected from the irrigated plots showed presence of viable perennial grass 

seeds (Appendix 16) but seedlings emerged only occasionally. Previous research has 

shown that soil seed banks of perennial grasses are usually at low levels (Virgona and 

Bowcher, 1998; Lodge, 2001; 2004) even though high seed numbers are often produced 

(Lodge, 2004; Kelman and Culvenor, 2007). Many studies (Winkworth, 1971; Eberlein, 

1987; Chambers, 1989; Silcock and Smith, 1990; Silcock et al, 1990; Anderson et al., 

1996) claim that the seed of a wide range of grass species remains viable in the soil for 

as little as two years. That would explain the low natural recruitment outside the 

‘window of opportunity’ of the February to March period in the current year. Some 

viable seed may remain for a while but the numbers germinating are low. This again 

strengthens the argument that the current seed set is critical to recruitment in the field. 

Management practices need to maximise seed set as the seed addition treatments in 

these experiments clearly demonstrated that seed was a limiting factor in all the pasture 

types studied. 



 

 

 

 

Chapter 9 

9 Managing pastures for perennial 

grass seedling recruitment 
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9.1 Introduction 

Perennial grasses are core components of pastures across the higher rainfall areas of 

south-eastern Australia as perennials provide more environmental stability than pastures 

based on annual species (Bolger and Garden, 1998). The perennial pastures have 

superior water use efficiency, higher ground cover, produce green forage for longer 

periods, reduce land degradation (e.g. soil acidity, salinity, erosion) and they can reduce 

weed growth if their contribution to pasture composition exceeds 60% (Kemp and 

Dowling, 2000). Many pastures, however, deteriorate over time through loss of the 

perennial grass component, typically from over-grazing. Rehabilitation of these pastures 

may require the recruitment of perennial grass seedlings as re-sowing in the 

environments considered in this thesis is often unprofitable for farmers (Vere et al., 

1997), especially with native grass species. Whilst it may be true that farmers may need 

to rehabilitate their pastures, it is by no means clear from this thesis that recruitment of 

perennial grass seedlings is the only mechanism of achieving this. It may be feasible 

that the basal area of existing perennial grasses may be able to be enhanced by a 

combination of increasing soil fertility and grazing management - factors which were 

not considered in this research. Seedling developing adjacent to strong perennial mature 

plants is one of the most competitive environments any seedling will find itself in. 

The main aim of this thesis was to identify the more appropriate, cost-effective and 

reliable management options that could be used to enhance the recruitment of perennial 

grass seedlings within existing swards. Australian studies reporting observations of 

seedling recruitment of sown temperate perennial grasses (Lodge, 1981; Dowling, et al., 

1996b; Waller et al., 1999; Virgona and Bowcher, 2000; Lodge, 2002a; 2004) generally 

indicated that successful recruitment events in perennial grasslands are infrequent. 

However, the results in this thesis show the recruitment of seedlings of desirable 

perennial grasses within existing swards can be enabled through precision timing of 

simple interventions and further research into enabling young plant survival can form 

practices that farmers can employ at the paddock scale. 

Despite drought conditions, seedlings did successfully establish at all sites in each year 

of this study. Some seedlings managed to survive through to the next autumn, but it was 

not possible to adequately investigate the sward conditions that enhanced seedling 

survival through and beyond the first year. However, considerable experience is 

available to farmers on the initial management of sown pastures through the first year 
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after sowing. The larger unknown that this thesis has addressed is the management of 

seedling recruitment within existing swards. The consistency in results across five 

experiments, involving three different species and sites, does highlight the commonality 

of the ecological mechanisms involved which enables a common approach to be 

adopted by farmers in managing perennial grass recruitment per se. Further research in 

this field will undoubtedly identify additional factors to be considered, but the 

consistency between C3 and C4 species across three sites is adequate to confidently 

develop better recommendations for farmers than are currently available. 

9.2 Where will the technology developed work? 

Across the three different sites at Orange, Trunkey Creek and Wellington working 

respectively with three different species, Phalaris aquatica L. (introduced C3), 

Austrodanthonia spp. H. P. Linder (native C3) and Bothriochloa macra (Steud.) 

S.T.Blake (native C4), relatively consistent recruitment results (Chapters 5-7) were 

obtained. Future research should investigate if this applies to other species (e.g. 

Themeda Australia (R. Br.) Stapf and Microlaena stipoides (Labill.) R. Br.) common in 

the region and regarded as useful species for livestock production and environmental 

stability. The results in this research were obtained from rainfall events during late 

summer despite the prevailing drought conditions. 

Managing recruitment of perennial grasses should be possible in regions in south-

eastern Australia that are characterised by occasional but significant rainfall events in 

late summer. Often after the event that initiates the first stages of seedling recruitment, 

there was little rain for the subsequent 2-3 months, yet a reasonable number of seedlings 

survived, indicating that continuing rainfall through autumn is not essential. If high 

numbers of seedlings are initially established, then with appropriate management 

enough will survive through to spring to achieve the goal of increased perennial grass 

densities as long as rainfall is about or above average (not drought as occurred in this 

thesis). However there are many other unknowns. Without an understanding of the 

mechanism driving competition in the first year after emergence within existing swards, 

which is presumed to be moisture, then it is not possible to determine what is causing 

mortality. When the canopy closes over with annuals in winter, competition for light 

could also be an issue. Nevertheless, research from the pasture establishment of sown 

species suggests that the competition beyond the seedling stage towards the 

establishment of mature plants through the first major stress season is likely to be most 
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influenced by competition for soil moisture and/or nutrients as well as, at times, 

competition for light (Cook, 1980; Cook and Ratcliff, 1985; Scott, 1997). Light 

competition is known to become of vital issue especially under conditions where soil 

fertility and soil moisture are not limiting, i.e. under the conditions of this study, where 

soil moisture and, presumably, soil nutrients were quite limiting, competition for light is 

likely to have been a less important factor than competition for below-ground resources. 

In south-eastern Australia the Central Tablelands and nearby slopes of New South 

Wales have a relatively uniform seasonal rainfall pattern. The average monthly rainfall 

does not change much throughout the year except that the rainfall events are large and 

spaced further apart in summer and there are often only 2 or so events each year 

(Chapter 8). The start of more frequent rainfall periods is often not until late May. 

Further south less frequent summer rain is the norm, but the start of more regular 

rainfall occurs progressively earlier e.g. early March in some districts. These patterns 

together with the fact that the species studied in this thesis naturally occur in southern 

regions suggest that the rainfall patterns experienced in the higher rainfall zones across 

south-eastern Australia are suitable to support perennial grass recruitment. The key 

climatic requirement would be that rain falls when soil temperatures are ~20°C, which 

results in faster seedling growth and also less recruitment of weeds such as annual 

grasses. Further research though is needed to clarify where the results presented in this 

thesis would apply. The methods presented on climate analysis can be used to identify 

the regions where there is a reasonable chance of actively managing for perennial grass 

recruitment. 

9.3 Should farmers persevere? 

The practices demonstrated in this thesis were designed to rehabilitate degraded 

pastures at minimal cost in the Central west of New South Wales. It is suggested that 

paddocks should be selected in spring and in the first instance there be at least 20% 

perennial grass so that reasonable progress can be observed. Early research (Kemp et 

al., 1996) indicated that such pastures could increase their perennial grass content over 

time, though in that instance the mechanisms were unclear. 

In spring there is typically a surplus of forage and no loss in animal production should 

arise from resting target paddocks. Through early summer the amount of pasture on a 

farm in the high rainfall zone is usually in excess of livestock requirements in average 
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or above average years. Under such conditions it is a reasonable expectation that 

paddocks can be taken out of use for some time without impacting on livestock 

production. If seasons are dry then the rested paddock can be utilised for grazing if 

needed. While the main field experiments in this study all recorded recruitment, the 

number of seedlings m
-2

 did vary with seasonal conditions, reflecting poor seed set and 

moisture conditions. The constraints do not apply for as long as when paddocks are 

removed from grazing for re-sowing or crop production and that could be for a period of 

8-10 months during the establishment year, depending on the species and conditions. 

This research was done in drier years, which are often considered the more difficult for 

plant establishment and growth. It is not clear if establishment will be better in wetter 

years. Greater rainfall could stimulate more weed and adult perennial plant growth 

resulting in greater competition with establishing perennial seedlings. Further research 

is needed to investigate whether this does indeed occur, and how best to manage these 

issues, but the practices recommended (by NSW Department of Primary Industries) for 

controlling weeds in sown pastures provide useful guidelines (e.g. Johnson, 2006) 

These considerations suggest that farmers need to rest paddocks over time as part of 

routine management to enhance the perennial grass content. Some years will result in 

good progress, while in others progress will be limited. However by working 

systematically around a farm in this way or putting a grazing system in place that will 

allow rest in several paddocks at a time then continual improvement will be made in 

most paddocks where desirable perennial grasses are present. The goal is to achieve at 

least 60% perennial grass in each paddock to achieve production and sustainability 

goals (Kemp and Dowling, 2000). 

9.4 Seed dormancy and seed bank 

The field experiments consistently showed one major recruitment event each year at 

each site that occurred on the first rainfall events after seed set. Observations of those 

experiments through the year failed to identify any other significant germination events. 

The irrigation experiment, across all sites, similarly found that few seedlings emerged at 

other times of the year. This general result has been perplexing as the native grass seeds 

in particular, are known to have a dormancy period after maturation and the expectation 

is that there is a soil seed bank. P. aquatica has been selected as a cultivar with minimal 

dormancy. 
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The soil cores taken through the year (in irrigation experiments) and tested for readily 

germinable seed found few perennial grass seedlings emerged. Other studies (King et 

al., 2006) found almost no perennial grass seedlings emerging from cores kept in a 

glasshouse for a year. Previous research has shown that soil seed banks of perennial 

grasses are usually at low levels (Virgona and Bowcher, 1998; Lodge, 2001; 2004) even 

though the amount of seed produced each year is often high (Lodge, 2004; Kelman and 

Culvenor, 2007). There are many studies (Winkworth, 1971; Eberlein, 1987; Chambers, 

1989; Silcock and Smith, 1990; Silcock et al, 1990; Anderson et al., 1996) that claim 

that the seed of many grass species remains viable in the soil for as little as two years. 

These collective results explain why natural recruitment rates are low outside the 

‘window of opportunity’ found around February and March soon after seed is produced. 

The role of dormancy in these species is then unclear, though tests of these species show 

that a high proportion of the seeds were dormant (J Stevens, unpublished). From this 

thesis the general conclusion is that there is only one main recruitment event for these 

species each year and that event coincides with the first significant rainfall event after 

seeds mature. If a large proportion of that seed is dormant then that means recruitment 

will often be seed limited and all other factors need to be optimal to maximise 

recruitment. Current seed set is critical since little reliance can be placed on soil seed 

banks. In the future it may be possible to apply chemicals to seed in the paddock to 

break dormancy and maximise the seed available for seedling recruitment (Clarke et al., 

2007). 

This study investigated the key importance of current seed set for recruitment and may 

contribute to longer-term sustainability of perennial grass swards through replacement 

of degenerated mature plants with seedling recruitment within existing swards. While 

there has been some tacit acknowledgment of this point in the past, there has also been 

the assumption that the soil seed bank exists and that is likely to be the main seed source 

for pasture recovery. Many weeds, annual grasses, sedges and other species are known 

to have large soil seed banks (King et al., 2006). Perennial grasses place less reliance on 

seed as the mechanism for survival but aim to survive as existing plants and put fewer 

resources into seed production than other species. This distinction between plant types 

does need to feature more prominently in developing on-farm practices for 

rehabilitation strategies for existing pastures. 
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9.5 Management during recruitment and plant survival 

The aim is to keep the management options to encourage recruitment simple and 

fortunately the mechanisms identified in this study showed it was not complicated. On 

soils that have some self-mulching capacity nothing needs to be done as light tillage did 

not improve seedling demography in P. aquatica experiments (Chapter 5). On other 

soils, where surfaces are often crusted, a light scarification should increase recruitment 

(Hofmann and Isselstein, 2004). In experiments involving the native grasses disturbance 

of the soil surface through scarification resulted in the maximum number of seedlings 

(Chapters 6 and 7). However, it is not known whether the increased recruitment was due 

to the species studied or the particular soil type as these factors were confounded within 

experiments. Increased recruitment with soil scarification could also occur with 

Phalaris based on a different soil type to the one studied. 

Use of insecticide is of doubtful benefit but where seed harvesting ants are very active 

and seed set might be low then applying insecticide could be an important management 

intervention. A decision would need to be made in January before seed fall. In the 

present work, this was effective in dry years, but the requirement for insecticide in wet 

years when seed set is greater needs to be studied. In this research killed P. aquatica 

seed dosed with insecticide was effectively used as a targeted approach. P. aquatica was 

used as it is known to be preferred by seed harvesting ants (Campbell, 1966; Johns and 

Greenup, 1976; Kelman et al., 2002). This is a short term tactic to enable seeds to 

germinate rather than be harvested by ants. 

Broadleaf weeds were not a major problem at any of the sites in this study but need to 

be monitored in case there is a large recruitment of thistles or Echium plantagineum L. 

Since disturbance is minimal and grazing is excluded, weeds may not prove to be a big 

problem. A sub-lethal dose (a third of the recommended lethal rate) of grass herbicide 

was used before seed fall in the field but no significant effect on recruitment was 

observed. There is a possibility that research into other herbicides such as 'Spray Seed' 

and low rates of the systemic herbicide 'Roundup' might have had more effect as the 

herbicide use in this study was pre emergence and primarily designed to kill annual 

grasses. If non-desirable grassy weed seedlings had been there a low dose rate could be 

trialled before recruitment events. The application of sub-lethal rates of non-selective 

herbicides to weed grasses during anthesis can prevent seed production and is 

considered to be a useful pasture management tool (Wallace, 1998). 
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The conditions for survival of young plants are likely to differ from that of emergence 

as these conditions could not be resolved in this study due to lower than normal rainfall. 

However, general observations did suggest that competition may be the main constraint 

to survival during the early stages of establishment. Cook and Ratcliff (1985) have 

shown reduction in the early growth of the sown species by a factor of 45 when 

competition was imposed from both shoots and roots together. Evidence from 

management of sown pastures (e.g. Watson et al, 2000 on P. aquatica) show that light 

grazing once seedlings establish is an option if competition becomes severe (e.g. 

green > 1-1.5 t DM ha
-1

). The subsequent survival of young plants may depend more on 

the adequacy of soil moisture conditions through summer. There were long dry periods 

in summer during this study which probably killed off most seedlings. However, 10 

seedlings m
-2

 surviving every year may be a reasonable level that results in an 

increasingly productive sward over time. 

This study was designed to identify low-cost tactics that achieved a steady improvement 

in recruitment. It may take 4-5 years to rehabilitate a degraded grassland using this 

approach depending on the initial density of desirable perennial grasses. Faster rates of 

rehabilitation with low adult plant densities may be achieved, but this would depend 

upon the other species in the sward, especially weed species. 

9.6 Threshold analyses 

This study has found that analyses done using regression trees offer useful insights into 

the criteria that can be used to judge success of treatments and to develop improved 

guidelines for management. All potentially important factors were included in each 

regression tree analysis, but only some were statistically significant and those factors 

were then ranked in importance within the tree. Previously studies such as this typically 

sought response relationships, but the inherent variability in much field data, where 

many factors interact, make it difficult to detect the underlying response curves. The 

attractiveness of regression trees is that they provide a threshold analysis either side of 

which system costs or benefits are apparent. For example, in the case of P. aquatica, if 

the herbage mass was >3.9 t DM ha
-1

 at the recruitment event in 2006, then the average 

seedling density was 521 compared to 111 m
-2

 for plots below that threshold. Then for 

swards above the herbage mass threshold with >45% plant cover, the average was 804 

seedlings m
-2

 compared with 404 seedlings m
-2

 if <45%. In 2007 under drier conditions 

the threshold herbage mass was 2.7 t DM ha
-1

. Collectively, these results suggest that 
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recruitment would be enhanced when herbage mass in late summer is ~3 t DM ha
-1

. 

This effectively translates directly into useful recommendations for targets for herbage 

mass and plant cover which farmers can use to maximise recruitment. It does not define 

optimal conditions, but in practice managing to an optimum would not be possible due 

to variability in the landscapes under study. The previous approach of defining response 

curves, while being difficult in practice to identify, also defines an optimal condition 

e.g. at 95% of the maximum response. Threshold targets for management derived from 

regression trees would be mostly below the optimum, but they are arguably more 

realistic for farmers to manage to and in effect could prove to be closer to the economic 

optimum in many instances. Threshold analyses were used in defining some of the 

parameters incorporated into the decision chart (Figure 9.1). 

9.7 What about Nassella trichotoma? 

In the region where this study was done and other parts of south-eastern Australia, apart 

from the low density of perennial grasses in many pastures (Kemp and Dowling, 1991) 

there is a major problem from the unpalatable Nassella trichotoma (Nees) Hack. ex 

Arechav.. This is Australia's worst perennial grass weed, which now occurs over 

1 million ha of temperate south-eastern Australia (Jones and Vere, 1998). N. trichotoma 

is unique among perennial grasses in that it produces extremely large numbers of seed 

(Badgery et al., 2008a). Most N. trichotoma seedling recruitment occurs under moist, 

cool conditions and seeds are more likely to germinate in autumn than in spring (Taylor, 

1987). Recruitment of N. trichotoma is probably from the same rainfall events that 

applied in this study for recruitment of perennial grasses. 

In this study, availability of seed through current seed set was crucial in achieving 

recruitment events. When farm paddocks contain N. trichotoma, spot spraying during 

anthesis in spring to stop seed set would reduce seedling numbers in the following 

season and could tip the balance towards recruitment of those desirable species. 

Fortunately, N. trichotoma seedlings are not more competitive than some native 

perennial grasses (Badgery et al., 2005) and resting native grasses for longer periods to 

maintain effective competition when N. trichotoma is present within the plant 

community can gradually shift the balance to useful ends. Badgery et al. (2008b) 

showed that 0.5 t DM ha
-1

 of desirable perennial grasses was enough to cause mortality 

of any surviving N. trichotoma seedlings over the first summer after germination. 

Recent studies at Trunkey Creek (A Simmons, unpublished) found that maintaining a 
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herbage mass of 1.5 t DM ha
-1

 of desirable perennial grasses at a paddock scale did 

prevent the survival of N. trichotoma seedlings, but still enabled native grass seedlings 

to survive, albeit at a low rate. That study was done during the same period as this 

thesis. Future research needs to better define the level of competition that desirable 

perennial grass seedlings can manage in this common weed situation. 

9.8 Economics 

The strategy and tactics developed in this study to rehabilitate grazing pastures by 

encouraging recruitment of perennial grass seedlings are of low cost as previously 

discussed. The interventions recommended including: light scarifying, which could be 

done by dragging harrows behind a four-wheel-drive vehicle, applying insecticide 

(similarly behind such a vehicle) and foregoing forage at a time of the year when 

surpluses are common, are all low cost. Given the highly variable nature of the 

landscape involved, it is not possible to estimate actual costs, but it is likely that if both 

soil scarifying and insecticide were used the upper cost would be around $50 ha
-1

. If 

there was a high seed set and insecticide was not needed, then the cost for soil 

scarifying only would be around $20 ha
-1

. If neither technique is deemed necessary then 

only the cost incurred would be that of routine monitoring of paddocks that is normal 

best practice. These costs are vastly less than the cost of sowing a P. aquatica pasture at 

$300 ha
-1

 (Vere et al. 1997), or more if lime is required. 

The cost of sowing a replacement pasture based on P. aquatica is quoted at $300 ha
-1

 

and that is a cost which occurs only in the year of establishment that includes fuel, seed, 

herbicide and fertiliser. If, the pasture is under good management conditions (e.g. 

maintenance of soil fertility and good grazing management and maintenance of a 

companion legume component) then it is quite feasible for that pasture to last for several 

years. Therefore this cost could be amortised over several years and could be cheaper 

than the costs quoted. However, the costs of occasional establishment failure and time 

out for production prior to and after sowing are factored in, then real costs of 

establishment can be much higher. A detailed analysis on economics of increasing the 

persistence of sown pastures has been provided by Scott, et al. (2000a) which uses an 

interactive spreadsheet model developed to assess the long term profitability of pasture 

management and/or improvement. It should be noted that the establishment cost of 

would probably include costs of some fertiliser which would enhance soil fertility and is 

likely to lead to greater production from livestock animals grazing that pasture. These 
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flow-on effects have impacts on animal growth, reproduction and possibly allow 

increases in stocking rate. Thus, there can be implications over many years. 

Income from treated paddocks during the years where the perennial grass content was 

being increased e.g. from 20-60% may not vary much from the present. It would be 

preferable to maximise the rate of perennial grass recruitment, rather than rapidly 

increasing stocking rates, which could negate that improvement. The related research at 

Trunkey Creek (A Simmons, unpublished) found that paddocks rested over summer and 

autumn provided only marginally less stock grazing days than the continuously grazed 

control over the year. Many of these paddocks are at their most productive in winter and 

spring and if seedlings are securely anchored then light grazing is not detrimental. But 

when the perennial grass content reaches desired targets either an increase in stocking 

rates is possible resulting in increased production (e.g. wool production, improved lamb 

growth rates), or improved performance per animal at the same stocking rate due to 

greater quantities of green forage available through summer and autumn. Either way an 

increase in income could be directly achieved or indirect benefits are possible through 

reduced weed management costs, especially for N. trichotoma. 

On the Central and Southern Tablelands and the Monaro of NSW there are at least 

4 million ha of land where the techniques developed in this thesis could be applied. It 

may take 4-5 years to rehabilitate a degraded grassland using this approach depending 

on the initial density of desirable perennial grasses. So, this will have a cumulative 

opportunity cost in terms of foregone grazing over those 4-5 years but the option of 

foregoing grazing is recommended only when forage is in surplus supply and hence, this 

could end up being a very low cost. However further research in testing of methods 

developed in this thesis is needed to ensure greater long-term survival of recruited 

seedlings than was able to be achieved under the conditions explored in this thesis.  

9.9 Decision chart 

Based on the general results from the three experimental sites at Orange, Trunkey Creek 

and Wellington, a decision support chart (Figure 9.1) was developed to summarise the 

main recommendations from this study. The objective of this tool is to provide farmers 

and their advisors with a simplified strategy for pasture management that enables them 

to encourage recruitment of desirable perennial grasses. 

The starting time for implementation of the holistic strategy is spring in a given year 
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when the paddock is selected where there is a need to enhance perennial grass content. 

For reasonably rapid progress to be made, selected paddocks should have perennial 

grass content of ~20% and be without major invasive weeds. These starting conditions 

would enable farmers to gain experience and see results in a reasonable time. Where 

major weed problems occur, some control practices would be required before 

implementing this strategy. If there is less than 20% perennial grasses, the opportunity 

to enhance the perennial grass content is arguably low and other actions (e.g. some 

weed control so that any seed produced is mostly from desirable grass species) may be 

needed to bring the paddock to a point where the recommendations presented here could 

be implemented. 

The selected paddock is locked up by late spring to allow plants to flower, set seed and 

for that seed to mature and fall (i.e. summer rest). Soil seed banks of perennial grasses 

are usually at low levels (Virgona and Bowcher, 1998; Lodge, 2001; 2004) which 

emphasises the need to promote flowering and seed set. Assume that recruitment will 

depend predominately on current seed set. It should be noted that locking up pastures to 

promote flowering and seed set also allows perennial grasses to increase the level of 

carbohydrates in basal tillers and roots and to increase the basal area of the mature 

plants (Boschma et al., 2003). Expanding the basal area and the resilience of mature 

perennial grasses could well be a viable alternative in attempting to recruit via new 

seedlings. 

Annual grasses and seasonal weeds can be a problem and if the paddock has a history, 

standard control measures need to be used. Weeds did not prove a problem at the field 

sites, but the herbicide treatment did show that the desirable perennial grasses tolerated 

that treatment and there was no deleterious effect on seedling recruitment. Broadleaf 

weed control does not usually pose problems for perennial grass recruitment. In much of 

the landscape where native grasses are dominant, these short-term weed problems occur 

only occasionally and will decrease as perennial grass density increases. The more 

serious problem is perennial weeds such as N. trichotoma and current recommendations 

are to spot spray plants to both prevent seed set and to kill adult plants, while 

minimising collateral damage to desirable species. 

Seasonal conditions need to be carefully monitored through December and January to 

decide if the rest needs to be continued and if any additional management interventions 

such as soil scarifying or insecticide are needed, or if there is unlikely to be any useful 
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recruitment because of a dry season. Wellington was the driest of all sites (Chapter 8); 

only 40% of average rainfall (i.e. 20 percentile) was recorded for the period December 

2006-January 2007 which limited plant growth and seed production considerably 

(Chapter 7). To achieve good flowering and seed set, it is suggested that unless 40% of 

average rainfall is received, the chances of obtaining a good seed set will be limited. If 

the season is poor (<40% average rainfall) then the best decision may be to forego the 

option of fostering recruitment in that particular year as the chance of good rain at the 

right time is reduced, the feed is probably needed for livestock and flowering and seed 

set is limited. 

In 2006, there were major constraints on pasture growth which was shown by the 

accumulation of herbage mass in Experiment 2 of P. aquatica and Experiment1 of 

Austrodanthonia. Again this reflects the fact that the pastures were possibly nutrient 

constrained and under moisture stress due to dry conditions prevalent during the study. 

This level of pasture growth may not be sufficient to maintain ewes with lambs at foot 

or hardly sufficient to maintain the current intake needs of grazing wethers. 

PROGRAZE benchmarks (Bell and Allan, 2000) show that a single lactating ewe has a 

minimum green DM requirement of 1.7 t ha
-1

 on pasture with 68% digestibility. This 

supports the option of foregoing the option of encouraging recruitment in dry years and 

limited productivity as the pasture is fully needed for supporting livestock. 

If seed harvesting ants are very active and seed set is low then applying some 

insecticide before seed fall could be important for P. aquatica. The benefits of using 

insecticide on native grasses do not seem large enough to justify the cost. 

Presence of suitable microsites when seed is mature around late January is essential and 

the availability of these depends on the characteristics of the soil of the paddock. On 

self-mulching soils nothing need be done, but on other soils a light scarification could 

enhance recruitment. If the season is dry scarification has the added advantage of 

reducing the competition from existing plants, which benefits recruitment. 

The conditions where recruitment occurs were found to differ between species. For 

P. aquatica the standing swards of 3 t DM ha
-1

 that consisted of less than 50% green 

DM in late summer resulted in the most seedlings. Bare ground was less important as 

intact swards with more than 30% plant cover was preferable to enhance recruitment. In 

contrast, bare ground was one of the more important factors in improving recruitment of 

native grasses at the typically drier sites where they occur. In general, presence of 30-
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50% bare ground was beneficial, arguably reflecting the dry seasons that occurred 

during this study. In all experiments a low level of litter enhanced recruitment and there 

seemed to be an upper limit (~1-2 t DM ha
-1

) above which recruitment declined. The 

experiments showed the combinations of these factors provided favourable microsite 

conditions for seedlings to emerge. 

The analysis of climatic conditions showed a suitable rainfall event in late 

February / March resulting in a 7-15 day period of moisture in the surface soil occurring 

after seed matures and falls (~50-80 mm rain over 7 rain days, spread through 10-11 

days, higher at hotter sites) was optimal for maximum seedling recruitment. Analysis of 

the last 30 years of rainfall at each site found that the minimal requirement of 7 days of 

adequate surface soil moisture occurred in late summer, early autumn in 98%, 92% and 

72% of years at Orange, Trunkey Creek and Wellington, while 15 days of adequate soil 

surface moisture occurred in 78%, 44% and 30% of years, respectively. This indicates 

that useful recruitment would occur in most years. Further rests from grazing would 

then continue if seedlings had emerged. 

The conditions for survival of young plants were not resolved in this study due to low 

frequency of survival. General observations though suggested competition may be the 

most significant factor during early stages of survival. Light grazing over 12-52 weeks 

after emergence is an option once seedlings become robust. The subsequent survival of 

young plants may depend more on maintaining adequate soil moisture conditions and 

reducing competition through summer. Further research is needed to resolve the 

ecological conditions required for survival of young plants in these ecosystems but 

guidelines developed for managing sown pastures may be applicable.  
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Figure 9.1: Decision support pathways to encourage recruitment of perennial grasses.  

START

Select a paddock with  30% Perennial grasses (PG) for first attempt, otherwise use 

20-50% PG; if <20% consider resowing

Select paddock in spring 

and lock up by late spring 
[control annual grasses in 

spring if present] 1

Monitor rainfall 

through 
December, 

January

- Forage needed for livestock

- Recruitment less likely
- Limited flowering and seed set

Monitor weeds

[herbicide on broadleaves 
if needed before seed fall] 4

Poor rainfall 2

At start of seed 

fall around late 
January - if  soil 

is self-mulching

Do nothing

Light scarifying

Use insecticide 

before seed fall if 
seed harvesting 

ants are active 

[can use old seeds 
as a medium to 

apply insecticide]

No

Yes

Significant rainfall event in late summer that 

would keep the soil moist for around 7-15 days

No

Successful 

recruitment 
in March

Light grazing if competition is too much, over 

12-52 weeks of emergence [do not graze if 
seedlings can be pulled out with fingers]

Repeat management procedure until 60% PG; lower stocking rates can increase rate 

of improvement [rate of progress depends upon seasons]

Yes

- Recruitment more likely

- Proper flowering and seed set
- No feed shortage

Moderate 

rainfall 3

Notes:
1 If dry spring, forego the option of fostering recruitment as flowering and seed set will be limited over summer
2 Poor rainfall equates to less than 40% of average rainfall for December-January
3 Moderate rainfall equates to at least 40% of average rainfall for December-January
4 Especially in wet years if broadleaf weeds look like dominating the bare ground in 6-12 weeks; sub-lethal rates of 

grass herbicides is an option

Colour codes: Green = Moving forward; Red = stop points; Blue = actions to be done in the field
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9.10 Conclusions and recommendations 

This research did show that recruitment occurred in the five field experiments, that 

minimal intervention was required (rests to maximise seed set, light scarifying on non-

self-mulching soils and ant control and herbicide treatments in occasional 

circumstances) and often only one rainfall event in late summer was needed to produce 

enough seedlings for a reasonable number to survive through to the next spring. 

Key messages: 

 The results were similar for all three species studied and common principles 

were established to enable successful seedling recruitment. 

 Current seed set is critical for successful recruitment as there was limited 

germinable seed in the soil seed bank. Paddocks should be rested from spring 

onwards to maximise flowering, seed set and maturity. 

 Seed production is low during dry years. The numbers of seedlings establishing 

through those years will therefore be less than could be achieved if extra seed 

was supplied. The seedlings still could be useful for increasing the perennial 

grass content if there is sufficient rainfall over the following year. 

 Seedling recruitment was greater where there was: 

o more seed set (rest paddocks from spring), 

o more (uncut / ungrazed) herbage mass was present in intact swards, 

o where some soil disturbance (light scarifying) on non self-mulching soils 

occurred (this did not apply for the P. aquatica experiment, as in that 

case the soil was naturally self-mulching), 

o insecticide to control seed-harvesting ants (if a problem as is often the 

case with P. aquatica), and 

o herbicide at low rates at seed maturity to weaken plant competition i.e. 

before recruitment, to help reduce competition in some cases (this would 

apply if significant weed problems were evident or highly likely). 

 The surface soil (top 50 mm) needs to be moist for >7 days and ideally 15 days 

to enable a high density of perennial grass seedlings to establish. In all five 

experiments suitable conditions occurred around late February and through 

March each year, despite the dry seasons encountered. These soil conditions 

resulted from 50-80 mm of rain (more rain needed at the warmer site at 

Wellington) of rain over several days. 
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 Analysis of the last 30 years of rainfall at each site found that the minimal 

requirement of 7 days of adequate surface soil moisture occurred in late summer 

to early autumn in 98%, 92% and 72% of years at Orange, Trunkey Creek and 

Wellington, while 15 days with adequate surface soil moisture occurred in 78%, 

44% and 30% of years, respectively. This indicates that useful recruitment 

would occur in most years. 

 Conditions for seedling survival through the following year were not resolved 

due to the drought. Future research needs to investigate the interaction between 

plant competition and soil moisture conditions on seedling survival within 

existing swards. 

This study showed that in most years it would be useful for farmers to rest paddocks to 

promote recruitment if suitable seasonal conditions then followed. Typically, the forage 

for grazing only becomes restrictive to livestock by late summer and autumn. Thus in 

dry years seedling recruitment and survival is less likely, but a rested paddock has then 

some forage available that can be used. In wet seasons there is usually no shortage of 

fodder and resting the paddock for longer periods is not a major difficulty. The paddock 

would be out of use for less time than applies if sown to a pasture that would prevent 

grazing for a period of 8-10 months, depending on the species and conditions, during 

the establishment year. Under good grazing management, that sown pasture would have 

to be rested occasionally every year for vegetative growth and perennial content 

increment through the life of the pasture and that period could be similar or more than 

the time needed for resting an existing pasture for flowering and seed set. After locking 

up paddocks they need to be monitored to decide if intervention is needed for soil 

scarifying, insecticide or herbicide treatments. A decision chart (Figure 9.1) has been 

developed to guide farmers and their advisors in using the information gained in this 

study. 

A consideration of climates throughout south-eastern Australia suggests that the 

principles developed in this thesis will apply in many areas. Rainfall events from late 

summer, through autumn occur in many of those districts. The grasses studied in this 

study are known to exist throughout the south-east and do naturally recruit. This 

research suggests that much of that recruitment is probably occurring in late summer 

and autumn. In different districts some preliminary study would be needed to determine 

if the techniques recommended from this study need any modification. 
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This study has identified key management practices that can be used, but there are 

several areas that need to be considered in future research: 

 Conduct wider climatic analyses to resolve the regions across south-eastern 

Australia where the tactics developed in this study can be used. This would 

involve analyses of likely soil moisture conditions at the time of the year when 

recruitment is possible. 

 Determine how important seed dormancy actually is for native grass 

recruitment. It may be that dormancy is limiting the number of viable seeds 

available for recruitment and that predation removes many of those seeds before 

they can germinate. Field work is needed to investigate the use of dormancy 

breaking chemicals to maximise recruitment rates. 

 Develop practices to maximise seedling survival through the year after 

emergence. This would require field work on the level of plant competition from 

desirable species and weeds, and grazing that seedlings can tolerate and the 

amount of plant material that helps protect the young plants. This could also 

involve competition studies which include the use of management interventions 

such as increasing soil fertility, the introduction of legumes and various grazing 

strategies. 

 Investigation of other factors such as increasing the basal area of mature plants 

through appropriate additions of soil nutrients (where effective) and/or the 

increased cycling of nitrogen via a grazed companion legume component and 

refine Figure 9.1. 

 Investigate vegetative propagation as a means of rehabilitating perennial grass 

swards. Increasing the basal area of existing perennial grass plants may possibly 

be a more effective strategy compared to seedling recruitment especially 

considering the intense level of competition between young seedlings and 

mature plants of the same species competing for exactly the same ecological 

niches. 

 Confirm recruitment results from these ungrazed small plot studies under 

paddock-scale field conditions and investigate methods to increase survival of 

young plants which was very little beyond the initial recruitment in this thesis. 
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Appendix 1 

List of factor level treatment groups of PE (pre emergence) and SP (site preparation) within which significant differences were observed for pasture 

components (standing DM, green DM, litter DM, bare ground and plant cover) and functional groups (Phalaris aquatica, annual grasses = AG, C3 

perennial grasses = C3, and others) at different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiments 1 and 2; significance from Restricted Maximum Likelihood 

(REML) analysis is P<0.001, unless stated otherwise in parentheses. (Chapter 5) 

 Experiment 1 (2006-7) Experiment 2 (2007-8) 

Su 06 Au 06 Wi 06 Sp 06 Su 07 Su 07 Au 07 Wi 07 Sp 07 Su 08 

Standing 

DM 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP (0.03) 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP (0.04) 

PE 

SP 

PE 

SP (0.02) 

PE 

SP (0.04) 

PE x SP 

Green DM PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE PE 

SP (0.001) 

PE x SP 

PE (0.002) 

SP (0.01) 

PE 

SP 

PE 

SP 

PE 

SP (0.002) 

PE PE 

 

PE x SP (0.03) 

Litter DM PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE (0.049) 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

not significant  

SP (0.03) 

PE x SP (0.006) 

not significant PE 

SP (0.02) 

PE x SP (0.01) 

Bare 

ground 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP (0.001) 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

not significant not significant not significant 

Plant cover PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE (0.04) 

 

PE x SP (0.001) 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP (0.002) 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE PE 

Phalaris 

aquatica 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP 

PE x SP 

PE 

SP (0.02) 

PE PE 

SP (0.04) 

PE (0.006) not significant 

AG PE (0.003) 

SP 

 

SP (0.032) 

PE 

SP 

PE 

SP (0.04) 

PE x SP (0.02) 

PE (0.002) 

SP (0.01) 

PE x SP (0.008) 

not significant PE x SP (0.03) not significant PE (0.003) not significant 

C3  

 

PE x SP (0.04) 

PE 

SP (0.002) 

PE (0.04) 

 

PE x SP (0.03) 

PE (0.001) 

SP (0.01) 

PE 

SP 

PE (0.03) not significant PE (0.02) not significant not significant 

Others PE 

SP (0.01) 

PE x SP 

 

SP (0.01) 

PE (0.007) not significant not significant  

SP (0.03) 

not significant PE (0.04) not significant not significant 
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Appendix 2 

List of factor level treatment groups of PE (pre emergence), SM (seed modification) and 

SP (site preparation) within which significant differences were observed in Phalaris 

aquatica seedling m
-2

 at 0, 6, 24, 52 weeks after emergence for experiments; 1 and 2; 

significance (P-value) from Generalised Linear Mixed Model (GLMM) analysis in 

parentheses. (Chapter 5) 

 0-wk 6-wk 24-wk 52-wk 

Experiment 1 

(2006-7) 

PE (<0.001) 

SM (<0.001) 

SP (0.03) 

PE x SM (<0.001) 

PE x SP (0.04) 

SM x SP (0.02) 

PE x SM x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SM (<0.001) 

 

PE x SM (0.02) 

PE x SP (0.004) 

SM x SP (0.007) 

PE x SM x SP (0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

 

SP (0.025) 

 

PE x SP (0.007) 

 

PE x SM x SP (0.03) 

(no survival) 

Experiment 2 

(2007-8) 

PE (<0.001) 

SM (<0.001) 

PE x SM (<0.001) 

PE x SP (0.04) 

PE (<0.001) 

SM (<0.001) 

PE x SM (0.002) 

PE x SP (0.001) 

PE (0.006) 

SM (<0.001) 

PE x SM (0.01) 

PE x SP (0.001) 

 

SM (<0.001) 

 

PE x SP (0.04) 
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Appendix 3 

List of species recorded at Phalaris aquatica site. (Chapter 5) 

Functional group Species Common name 

C3 perennial grasses Phalaris aquatica L. Phalaris 

Dactylis glomerata L. 

Lolium perenne L. 

Festuca arundinacea Schreb. 

Cocksfoot 

Perennial ryegrass 

Tall fescue 

Annual grasses (C3) Bromus spp. 

Lolium rigidum Gaud. 

Poa annua L. 

Vulpia spp. 

Prairie grass 

Annual ryegrass 

Winter grass 

Vulpia 

Others Carex spp. 

Carthamus lanatus L. 

Chondrilla juncea L. 

Hypochaeris radicata L. 

Medicago spp. 

Oxalis perennans Haw. 

Paspalum dilatatum Poir. 

Plantago lanceolata L. 

Polygonum aviculare L. 

Rumex acetosella L. 

Taraxacum officinale F.H. Wigg. 

Trifolium angustifolium L. 

Trifolium arvense L. 

Trifolium dubium Sibth. 

Trifolium glomeratum L. 

Trifolium repens L. 

Trifolium subterraneum L. 

Sedges 

Saffron thistle 

Skeleton weed 

Catsear or flat weed 

Medics 

Oxalis 

Paspalum 

Ribwort plantain 

Wireweed 

Sorrel or dock 

Dandelion 

Narrow-leaf clover 

Haresfoot clover 

Suckling clover 

Cluster clover 

White clover 

Sub clover 
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Appendix 4 

Number of plots that recorded seedlings across all three experimental sites at Orange 

(Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington 

(Bothriochloa macra); total number of plots for each experiment was 108 at Orange, 72 

at Trunkey Creek and 48 at Wellington. (Chapters 5, 6 and 7) 
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Appendix 5 

List of factor level treatment groups of PE (pre emergence) and SP (site preparation) within which significant differences were observed for pasture 

components (standing DM, green DM, litter DM, bare ground and plant cover) and functional groups (Austrodanthonia spp., annual grasses = AG, C3 

perennial grasses = C3, and others) at different seasons (every 3 months) for Experiments 1 and 2; significance (P-value) from Restricted Maximum 

Likelihood (REML) analysis in parentheses. (Chapter 6) 

 Experiment 1 (2007-8) Experiment 2 (2008) 

Su 07 Au 07 Wi 07 Sp 07 Su 08 Su 08 Au 08 Wi 08 

Standing DM PE (0.008) not significant not significant not significant not significant PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

Green DM not significant not significant not significant not significant PE x SP (0.03) PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

Litter DM SP (0.009) not significant not significant not significant not significant  

 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

 

not significant 

Bare ground PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE (0.003) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE (0.03) 

SP (0.03) 

PE (0.02) 

SP (0.02) 

 

SP (0.007) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

Plant cover PE (0.03) not significant PE (0.04) not significant not significant PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

PE (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SP (<0.001) 

Austrodanthonia SP (<0.001) SP (0.008) SP (0.002) not significant SP (0.049) PE (<0.001) PE (<0.001) PE (<0.001) 

AG (not present) (not present) not significant (not present) (not present) (not present) (not present) PE (<0.001) 

C3 not significant not significant not significant not significant not significant SP (0.002) SP (0.009) SP (0.03) 

Others not significant not significant SP (0.03) not significant not significant not significant not significant not significant 
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Appendix 6 

List of factor level treatment groups of PE (pre emergence), SM (seed modification) and 

SP (site preparation) within which significant differences were observed in 

Austrodanthonia spp. seedling m
-2

 at 0, 6, 24, 52 weeks after emergence for 

Experiments 1 and 2; significance (P-value) from Generalised Linear Mixed Model 

(GLMM) analysis in parentheses. (Chapter 6) 

 0-wk 6-wk 24-wk 52-wk 

Experiment 1 

(2007-8) 

PE (0.001) 

SM (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

 

 

SM x SP (0.004) 

PE (<0.001) 

SM (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SM (<0.001) 

PE x SP (0.002) 

SM x SP (<0.001) 

 

SM (<0.001) 

SP (0.02) 

 

PE x SP (0.007) 

 

 

SP (0.001) 

Experiment 2 

(2008) 

PE (0.03) 

SM (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SM (<0.001) 

SM x SP (0.006) 

 

SM (<0.001) 

SP (<0.001) 

PE x SM (0.03) 

(no survival) (no survival) 
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Appendix 7 

List of species recorded at Austrodanthonia spp. site. (Chapter 6) 

Functional group Species Common name 

C3 perennial grasses Austrodanthonia eriantha (Lindl.) H.P.Linder Wallaby grass 

Austrostipa spp. J. Everett & S.W.L. Jacobs 

Chloris truncata R.Br. 

Elymus scaber (R.Br.) Á. Löve 

Microlaena stipoides (Labill.) R.Br. 

Nassella trichotoma (Nees) Arech. 

Poa labillardieri Steud. 

Spear grass 

Windmill grass 

Common wheat grass 

Weeping grass 

Serrated tussock 

River tussock grass 

C4 perennial grasses Bothriochloa macra (Steud) S.T. Blake 

Eragrostis leptostachya (R.Br.) Steud. 

Panicum effusum R.Br. 

Themeda australis (R.Br.) Stapf. 

Red grass 

Paddock lovegrass 

Hairy panic 

Kangaroo grass 

Annual grasses (C3) Aira spp. Guss., Willd. 

Vulpia spp. 

Hair grass 

Vulpia 

Others Acaena ovina A. Cunn. 

Acetosella vulgaris (Koch) Fourr. 

Arctotheca calendula (L.) Levyns 

Carex inversa R.Br. 

Coronopus didymus (L.) Sm. 

Chondrilla juncea L. 

Dichondra repens (REE-penz) 

Geranium solanderi Carolin 

Hypericum gramineum G. Forst. 

Hypochaeris radicata L. 

Marrubium vulgare L. 

Medicago laciniata (L.) Miller 

Microtis unifolia (G. Forst.) Rchb.f. 

Plantago lanceolata L. 

Trifolium subterraneum L. 

 

Sheep's burr 

Sorrel 

Cape weed 

Knob sedge 

Lesser swinecress 

Skeleton weed 

Kidney weed 

Native geranium 

Small St John's wort 

Cats ear or flat weed 

Horehound 

Cutleaf medic 

Common onion orchid 

Ribwort plantain 

Sub clover 

Unknown 1 

Unknown 2 
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Appendix 8 

1. List of factor level treatment groups of GC (grazing and pasture cropping) and RC 

(reducing competition) within which significant differences were observed for 

pasture components (standing DM, green DM, litter DM, bare ground and plant 

cover) and functional groups (Bothriochloa macra, annual grasses = AG, others and 

crop) at different seasons (every 3 months); significance (P-value) from Analysis of 

Variance (ANOVA) in parentheses. (Chapter 7) 

 Su 07 Au 07 Wi 07 Sp 07 Su 08 

Standing DM GC (0.006) GC (<0.001) GC (0.004) GC 

GC x RC (0.03) 

GC (<0.001) 

Green DM not significant GC (<0.001) GC (0.01) GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) 

Litter DM GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) 

RC (0.04) 

GC x RC (0.03) 

GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) 

Bare ground GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) 

Plant cover GC (0.02) 

RC (0.04) 

GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) GC (<0.001) GC (0.02) 

Bothriochloa 

macra 

GC (0.007) GC (0.006) GC (0.003) GC (0.003) GC (<0.001) 

AG GC (0.02) GC (0.04) GC (0.03) GC (0.04) not significant 

Others GC (0.02) GC (0.01) GC (0.001) not significant GC (0.03) 

Crop (not present) (not present) GC (0.01) GC (< 0.001) (not present) 

 

2. List of factor level treatment groups of GP (grazing and pasture cropping), SM 

(seed modification) and RC (reducing competition) within which significant 

differences were observed in B. macra seedling m
-2

 ( (n + 0.5) transformed) at 0, 6, 

24, 52 weeks after emergence; significance (P-value) from Analysis of Variance 

(ANOVA) in parentheses. (Chapter 7) 

 0-wk 6-wk 24-wk 52-wk 

Treatments GC (0.01) 

SM (<0.001) 

GC x SM (<0.001) 

GC (0.01) 

SM (<0.001) 

GC x SM (<0.001) 

GC (0.01) 

SM (<0.001) 

GC x SM (0.002) 

GC (0.03) 

SM (0.001) 

GC x SM (0.008) 
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Appendix 9 

List of species recorded at Bothriochloa macra site. (Chapter 7) 

Functional group Species Common name 

C4 perennial 

grasses 

Bothriochloa macra (Steud) S.T. Blake Red grass 

C3 perennial 

grasses 

Austrodanthonia spp. H.P. Linder 

Elymus scaber (R.Br.) Á. Löve 

Wallaby grass 

Common wheat grass 

Annual grasses 

(C3) 

Avena fatua L. 

Avena sativa L. 

Bromus diandrus Roth. 

Bromus molliformis Jn. Lloyd. 

Eragrostis cilianensis (All.) Vignolo ex Janch. 

Lolium rigidium Gaud. 

Panicum spp. 

Urochloa piligera (F.Muell. ex Benth.) R.D. Webster 

Wild oats 

Oats 

Ripgut brome 

Soft brome 

Stink grass 

Annual rye grass 

Panic 

Arm grass 

Others Carthamus lanatus L. 

Centaurea melitensis L. 

Centaurea solstitialis L. 

Chondrilla juncea L. 

Conyza bonariensis L. 

Echium plantagineum L. 

Heliotropium curassavicum L. 

Medicago polymorpha L. 

Medicago sativa L. 

Modiola caroliniana (L.) G.Don 

Petrorhagia nanteuilii (Burnat) Ball & Heywood 

Polygonum aviculare L. 

Rapistrum rugosum (L.) All. 

Sida corrugata Lindl. 

Trifolium angustifolium L. 

Trifolium arvense L. 

Trifolium glomeratum L. 

Trifolium subterraneum L. 

Vicia sativa L. 

Saffron thistle 

Maltese cockspur 

St barnaby's thistle 

Skeleton weed 

Flax-leaf fleabane 

Patterson's curse 

Smooth heliotrope 

Burr medic 

Lucerne 

Red flower Mallow 

Proliferous pink 

Wire weed 

Turnip weed 

Yellow flower mallow 

Narrow leaf clover 

Haresfoot clover 

Ball clover 

Subterranean clover 

Common vetch 

Crop Triticum aestivum L. Wheat 
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Appendix 10 

Rainfall during the experiment period (2005-8) from December to April at Phalaris 

aquatica site in Orange; only rainfall days are presented. (Chapter 8) 

2005-6 2006-7 2007-8 

Date Rainfall (mm) Date Rainfall (mm) Date Rainfall (mm) 

02 Dec 05 2.6 02 Dec 06 1.5 01 Dec 07 0.6 

03 Dec 05 45.8 21 Dec 06 0.5 02 Dec 07 1.0 

07 Dec 05 1.4 23 Dec 06 0.5 03 Dec 07 0.2 

17 Dec 05 1.8 24 Dec 06 0.5 04 Dec 07 8.0 

18 Dec 05 1.6 30 Dec 06 6.0 05 Dec 07 0.4 

21 Dec 05 0.2 31 Dec 06 7.0 06 Dec 07 1.0 

02 Jan 06 4.0 02 Jan 07 5.0 07 Dec 07 0.2 

11 Jan 06 0.5 07 Jan 07 1.5 08 Dec 07 37.0 

15 Jan 06 11.5 20 Jan 07 14.2 16 Dec 07 1.0 

17 Jan 06 14.7 21 Jan 07 1.3 17 Dec 07 9.0 

18 Jan 06 7.1 22 Jan 07 3.9 20 Dec 07 0.2 

23 Jan 06 0.6 24 Jan 07 2.8 21 Dec 07 5.0 

15 Feb 06 20.1 25 Jan 07 22.6 22 Dec 07 59.0 

16 Feb 06 8.9 31 Jan 07 2.6 23 Dec 07 17.0 

18 Feb 06 3.9 09 Feb 07 3.0 27 Dec 07 0.2 

26 Feb 06 23.5 10 Feb 07 2.0 13 Jan 08 1.0 

27 Feb 06 0.5 11 Feb 07 8.0 18 Jan 08 0.2 

30 Mar 06 6.0 12 Feb 07 1.0 19 Jan 08 16.0 

31 Mar 06 6.0 16 Feb 07 1.5 20 Jan 08 21.0 

06 Apr 06 0.5 17 Feb 07 9.5 31 Jan 08 17.0 

14 Apr 06 0.5 19 Feb 07 2.5 01 Feb 08 26.0 

15 Apr 06 4.0 20 Feb 07 3.5 04 Feb 08 3.0 

20 Apr 06 3.0 21 Feb 07 2.0 05 Feb 08 13.0 

29 Apr 06 2.5 22 Feb 07 3.0 06 Feb 08 4.0 

30 Apr 06 1.0 23 Feb 07 10.5 07 Feb 08 0.8 

  
24 Feb 07 1.5 08 Feb 08 2.0 

  25 Feb 07 37.5 12 Feb 08 5.0 

  26 Feb 07 3.5 13 Feb 08 8.0 

  28 Feb 07 1.0 23 Feb 08 0.4 

  01 Mar 07 0.2 27 Feb 08 32.0 

  05 Mar 07 15.4 28 Feb 08 3.0 

  06 Mar 07 15.0 29 Feb 08 12.0 

  07 Mar 07 4.8 22 Mar 08 29.0 

  08 Mar 07 8.8 25 Mar 08 4.0 

  09 Mar 07 1.2 26 Mar 08 30.0 

  17 Mar 07 2.0 03 Apr 08 0.4 

  23 Mar 07 2.0 10 Apr 08 0.2 

  25 Mar 07 7.4 14 Apr 08 2.0 

  30 Mar 07 3.0 23 Apr 08 0.4 

  05 Apr 07 0.4 24 Apr 08 0.2 

  21 Apr 07 7.2 25 Apr 08 0.2 

  22 Apr 07 13.4 27 Apr 08 0.4 

  24 Apr 07 7.8 28 Apr 08 10.0 

  25 Apr 07 6.8 29 Apr 08 6.0 

  26 Apr 07 1.6 30 Apr 08 0.2 

  27 Apr 07 5.4   
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Appendix 11 

Rainfall during the experiment period (2005-8) from December to April at 

Austrodanthonia spp. site in Trunkey Creek; only rainfall days are presented. (Chapter 

8) 

2005-6 2006-7 2007-8 

Date Rainfall (mm) Date Rainfall (mm) Date Rainfall (mm) 

03 Dec 05 25.0 01 Dec 06 0.5 03 Dec 07 8.2 

07 Dec 05 3.0 02 Dec 06 0.5 07 Dec 07 61.0 

17 Dec 05 10.0 11 Dec 06 1.5 08 Dec 07 10.8 

02 Jan 06 6.0 21 Dec 06 2.0 16 Dec 07 8.4 

07 Jan 06 11.0 23 Dec 06 6.5 17 Dec 07 24.8 

12 Jan 06 13.0 24 Dec 06 22.5 21 Dec 07 6.6 

15 Jan 06 29.0 29 Dec 06 1.5 22 Dec 07 24.4 

16 Jan 06 63.0 30 Dec 06 12.0 23 Dec 07 12.8 

26 Jan 06 3.0 31 Dec 06 3.5 27 Dec 07 9.4 

27 Jan 06 15.0 17 Jan 07 0.5 13 Jan 08 3.2 

16 Feb 06 8.0 18 Jan 07 23.5 15 Jan 08 0.6 

17 Feb 06 7.0 24 Jan 07 15.5 19 Jan 08 10.0 

26 Feb 06 8.0 03 Feb 07 1.0 20 Jan 08 13.2 

30 Mar 06 15.0 06 Feb 07 8.0 31 Jan 08 12.0 

31 Mar 06 4.0 10 Feb 07 14.0 01 Feb 08 18.0 

14 Apr 06 5.0 12 Feb 07 1.5 02 Feb 08 26.5 

18 Apr 06 1.0 18 Feb 07 14.0 08 Feb 08 14.6 

28 Apr 06 1.5 19 Feb 07 0.5 12 Feb 08 14.6 

30 Apr 06 2.0 20 Feb 07 2.0 13 Feb 08 3.8 

  
21 Feb 07 18.5 28 Feb 08 8.2 

  
22 Feb 07 0.5 29 Feb 08 9.0 

  
24 Feb 07 0.5 22 Mar 08 0.6 

  
26 Feb 07 12.5 25 Mar 08 7.4 

  
27 Feb 07 8.5 26 Mar 08 12.8 

  
28 Feb 07 11.5 14 Apr 08 9.2 

  
04 Mar 07 2.5 28 Apr 08 13.8 

  05 Mar 07 2.0 29 Apr 08 6.2 

  08 Mar 07 1.0   

  16 Mar 07 1.0   

  17 Mar 07 6.5   

  24 Mar 07 4.0   

  25 Mar 07 0.5   

  29 Mar 07 2.0   

  04 Apr 07 1.5   

  27 Apr 07 2.0   

  28 Apr 07 3.5   

  29 Apr 07 13.5   

  30 Apr 07 3.5   
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Appendix 12 

Rainfall during the experiment period (2005-8) from December to April at Bothriochloa 

macra site in Wellington; only rain days are presented. (Chapter 8) 

2005-6 2006-7 2007-8 

Date Rainfall (mm) Date Rainfall (mm) Date Rainfall (mm) 

02 Dec 05 6.8 02 Dec 06 0.6 01 Dec 07 4.4 

03 Dec 05 19.8 03 Dec 06 0.2 02 Dec 07 0.8 

07 Dec 05 0.2 12 Dec 06 0.2 03 Dec 07 9.6 

16 Dec 05 0.4 14 Dec 06 0.2 04 Dec 07 9.3 

17 Dec 05 10.6 22 Dec 06 2.6 06 Dec 07 5.6 

18 Dec 05 0.2 24 Dec 06 1.0 08 Dec 07 6.0 

12 Jan 06 1.0 25 Dec 06 21.4 10 Dec 07 4.2 

13 Jan 06 4.4 30 Dec 06 3.2 12 Dec 07 5.8 

17 Jan 06 32.4 31 Dec 06 1.4 16 Dec 07 1.0 

19 Jan 06 2.8 02 Jan 07 0.4 17 Dec 07 1.1 

16 Feb 06 50.6 13 Jan 07 1.8 20 Dec 07 1.0 

17 Feb 06 27.4 19 Jan 07 0.4 21 Dec 07 1.6 

19 Feb 06 3.6 24 Jan 07 9.4 22 Dec 07 51.2 

31 Mar 06 14.2 25 Jan 07 1.4 23 Dec 07 20.4 

04 Apr 06 0.2 10 Feb 07 3.4 28 Dec 07 25.8 

13 Apr 06 0.8 11 Feb 07 0.2 30 Jan 08 6.8 

14 Apr 06 7.8 13 Feb 07 0.2 31 Jan 08 9.2 

20 Apr 06 11.4 16 Feb 07 0.2 01 Feb 08 10.8 

21 Apr 06 0.2 17 Feb 07 8.0 04 Feb 08 1.4 

29 Apr 06 0.2 21 Feb 07 1.0 05 Feb 08 6.4 

30 Apr 06 0.2 22 Feb 07 2.2 06 Feb 08 5.6 

  
23 Feb 07 3.8 07 Feb 08 7.4 

  
24 Feb 07 0.8 08 Feb 08 1.2 

  
25 Feb 07 0.2 12 Feb 08 0.8 

  
26 Feb 07 9.2 28 Feb 08 29.2 

  
27 Feb 07 1.8 29 Feb 08 6.6 

  28 Feb 07 0.2 01 Mar 08 0.2 

  01 Mar 07 21 22 Mar 08 7.4 

  05 Mar 07 16 24 Mar 08 0.8 

  06 Mar 07 14.8 26 Mar 08 37.8 

  08 Mar 07 2.4 23 Apr 08 0.6 

  09 Mar 07 0.6 25 Apr 08 0.3 

  10 Mar 07 0.2 28 Apr 08 2.4 

  18 Mar 07 3.6 29 Apr 08 1.2 

  25 Mar 07 10.8   

  30 Mar 07 5.6   

  05 Apr 07 2.6   

  16 Apr 07 0.4   

  27 Apr 07 2.0   

  28 Apr 07 25.4   

  29 Apr 07 19.4   

  30 Apr 07 0.2   



 

 

Appendix 13 

Sward conditions represented by standing DM t ha
-1

, green DM t ha
-1

, litter DM t ha
-1

, bare ground %, plant cover % and functional group DM t ha
-1

 at 

Orange (Phalaris aquatica) during each watering period; different new plots were established and measured at each watering date; average values of 

control plots for relevant sampling period from the main experiment presented; standard errors presented with average values. (Chapter 8) 

Date 
Standing DM 

(t ha
-1

) 

Green DM 

(t ha
-1

) 

Litter DM 

(t ha
-1

) 

Bare ground 

(%) 

Plant cover 

(%) 

Functional groups DM (t ha
-1

) 

Phalaris aquatica C3 AG OTH 

Irrigation          

17 Jan 07 2.05 ± 0.08 0.34 ± 0.03 0.75 ± 0.05 0.93 ± 0.46 28.70 ± 1.18 1.42 ± 0.08 0.56 ± 0.07 0.05 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 

28 Feb 07 1.04 ± 0.06 0.40 ± 0.02 1.54 ± 0.12 5.19 ± 1.93 16.67 ± 0.88 0.89 ± 0.07 0.10 ± 0.03 0.01 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.02 

17 Apr 07 1.69 ± 0.08 0.59 ± 0.04 1.35 ± 0.04 0.56 ± 0.31 22.78 ± 1.37 1.24 ± 0.12 0.34 ± 0.07 0.06 ± 0.02 0.03 ± 0.02 

28 May 07 1.97 ± 0.03 0.61 ± 0.04 1.74 ± 0.04 0.56 ± 0.41 30.74 ± 0.91 1.48 ± 0.09 0.44 ± 0.08 0.01 ± 0.01 0.06 ± 0.02 

27 Aug 07 2.29 ± 0.05 0.86 ± 0.04 1.25 ± 0.03 0.00 48.70 ± 0.87 1.90 ± 0.40 0.26 ± 0.05 0.00 0.12 ± 0.02 

1 Nov 07 3.64 ± 0.04 1.45 ± 0.05 1.19 ± 0.03 0.00 78.89 ± 0.94 3.33 ± 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.32 ± 0.01 

20 Dec 07 2.94 ± 0.07 1.44 ± 0.02 0.92 ± 0.01 0.00 65.00 ± 1.28 2.44 ± 0.10 0.33 ± 0.06 0.07 ± 0.02 0.11 ± 0.04 

21 Feb 08 3.51 ± 0.11 1.33 ± 0.04 0.82 ± 0.02 0.00 72.78 ± 1.86 2.91 ± 0.11 0.37 ± 0.07 0.07 ± 0.02 0.17 ± 0.06 

Main experiment         

28 Feb 07 2.06 ± 0.12 0.48 ± 0.02 1.57 ± 0.06 0.00 28.72 ± 1.60 1.51 ± 0.17 0.37 ± 0.14 0.03 ± 0.01 0.19 ± 0.05 

28 May 07 3.22 ± 0.13 1.05 ± 0.06 1.59 ± 0.03 0.56 ± 0.75 39.69 ± 0.85 2.19 ± 0.28 0.60 ± 0.26 0.06 ± 0.01 0.38 ± 0.09 

27 Aug 07 3.70 ± 0.19 1.49 ± 0.08 1.41 ± 0.04 0.00 61.43 ± 1.30 2.65 ± 0.31 0.87 ± 0.28 0.06 ± 0.02 0.14 ± 0.03 

1 Nov 07 4.32 ± 0.14 1.61 ± 0.07 1.08 ± 0.04 0.00 81.34 ± 1.40 2.99 ± 0.44 1.02 ± 0.43 0.10 ± 0.02 0.22 ± 0.04 

21 Feb 08 3.84 ± 0.16 1.25 ± 0.03 0.76 ± 0.02 0.00 76.64 ± 1.60 2.59 ± 0.43 0.98 ± 0.41 0.09 ± 0.02 0.14 ± 0.04 

  



 

 

Appendix 14 

Sward conditions represented by standing DM t ha
-1

, green DM t ha
-1

, litter DM t ha
-1

, bare ground %, plant cover % and functional group DM t ha
-1

 at 

Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) during each watering period; different new plots were established and measured at each watering date; average 

values of control plots for relevant sampling period from the main experiment presented; standard errors presented with average values. (Chapter 8) 

Date 
Standing DM 

(t ha
-1

) 

Green DM 

(t ha
-1

) 

Litter DM 

(t ha
-1

) 

Bare ground 

(%) 

Plant cover 

(%) 

Functional groups DM (t ha
-1

) 

Austrodanthonia C3 OTH AG 

Irrigation         

15 Jan 07 0.98 ± 0.05 0.10 ± 0.01 0.24 ± 0.02 16.30 ± 2.54 19.63 ± 1.58 0.59 ± 0.06 0.36 ± 0.08 0.03 ± 0.03 0.00 

26 Feb 07 0.22 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.01 0.28 ± 0.01 17.96 ± 1.61 14.44 ± 0.86 0.21 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 0.00 0.00 

19 Apr 07 0.19 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.01 0.21 ± 0.01 17.41 ± 1.37 11.85 ± 0.76 0.18 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 0.00 0.00 

29 May 07 0.33 ± 0.02 0.10 ± 0.01 0.25 ± 0.02 13.52 ± 0.84 15.37 ± 0..59 0.28 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 0.00 

30 Aug 07 0.34 ± 0.02 0.18 ± 0.01 0.09 ± 0.01 16.67 ± 1.69 25.56 ± 0.94 0.30 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.02 0.00 0.00 

31 Oct 07 1.08 ± 0.02 0.18 ± 0.02 0.27 ± 0.01 21.11 ± 1.40 31.67 ± 0.65 1.04 ± 0.02 0.03 ± 0.01 0.00 0.00 

19 Dec 07 1.47 ± 0.06 0.42 ± 0.03 0.21 ± 0.02 17.41 ± 1.82 40.93 ± 1.91 1.29 ± 0.07 0.14 ± 0.04 0.03 ± 0.01 0.00 

22 Feb 08 2.01 ± 0.07 0.69 ± 0.05 0.17 ± 0.01 8.52 ± 1.19 52.59 ± 1.74 1.77 ± 0.09 0.14 ± 0.06 0.09 ± 0.04 0.00 

Main Experiment         

26 Feb 07 0.31 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.01 0.33 ± 0.03 9.36 ± 2.75 15.17 ± 1.36 0.22 ± 0.02 0.09 ± 0.03 0.01 ± 0.01 0.00 

29 May 07 0.32 ± 0.02 0.09 ± 0.01 0.37 ± 0.02 9.64 ± 2.92 15.28 ± 1.05 0.23 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.03 0.01 ± 0.01 0.00 

30 Aug 07 0.41 ± 0.02 0.25 ± 0.02 0.10 ± 0.01 15.13 ± 1.88 31.04 ± 1.17 0.30 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.04 0.00 0.01 ± 0.01 

31 Oct 07 1.01 ± 0.05 0.22 ± 0.02 0.20 ± 0.01 8.54 ± 1.73 37.00 ± 1.42 0.89 ± 0.06 0.10 ± 0.06 0.02 ± 0.01 0.00 

22 Feb 08 1.63 ± 0.12 0.56 ± 0.01 0.23 ± 0.01 10.30 ± 1.50 45.49 ± 2.45 1.37 ± 0.13 0.25 ± 0.13 0.03 ± 0.01 0.00 

  



 

 

Appendix 15 

Sward conditions represented by standing DM t ha
-1

, green DM t ha
-1

, litter DM t ha
-1

, bare ground %, plant cover % and functional group DM t ha
-1

 at 

Wellington (Bothriochloa macra) during each watering period; different new plots were established and measured at each watering date; average 

values of control plots for relevant sampling period from the main experiment presented; standard errors presented with average values. (Chapter 8) 

Date 
Standing DM 

(t ha
-1

) 

Green DM 

(t ha
-1

) 

Litter DM 

(t ha
-1

) 

Bare ground 

(%) 

Plant cover 

(%) 

Functional groups DM (t ha
-1

) 

Bothriochloa macra AG OTH 

Irrigation        

9 Jan 07 0.33 ± 0.04 0.02 ± 0.01 1.38 ± 0.08 21.67 ± 1.87 11.48 ± 1.27 0.30 ± 0.03 0.02 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 

19 Feb 07 0.16 ± 0.04 0.00 1.72 ± 0.11 25.74 ± 3.34 6.11 ± 0.56 0.16 ± 0.03 0.00 0.00 

16 Apr 07 1.07 ± 0.11 0.67 ± 0.08 0.80 ± 0.05 23.89 ± 2.71 20.74 ± 1.24 0.97 ± 0.10 0.07 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.01 

31 May 07 1.04 ± 0.06 0.69 ± 0.03 0.27 ± 0.01 16.30 ± 1.90 39.44 ± 1.56 0.79 ± 0.08 0.00 0.25 ± 0.06 

29 Aug 07 1.69 ± 0.07 0.96 ± 0.04 0.15 ± 0.01 8.33 ± 0.76 45.37 ± 1.07 1.44 ± 0.08 0.06 ± 0.01 0.19 ± 0.03 

Main Experiment        

19 Feb 07 1.02 ± 0.18 0.05 ± 0.02 1.66 ± 0.15 12.64 ± 4.03 16.94 ± 2.80 0.96 ± 0.17 0.00 0.04 ± 0.01 

31 May 07 1.65 ± 0.14 0.78 ± 0.07 1.35 ± 0.09 10.69 ± 1.50 46.32 ± 1.36 1.14 ± 0.21 0.02 ± 0.03 0.49 ± 0.12 

29 Aug 07 1.84 ± 0.17 1.03 ± 0.09 0.15 ± 0.01 0.00 51.32 ± 1.04 1.18 ± 0.19 0.14 ± 0.11 0.52 ± 0.09 

 

  



 

 

Appendix 16 

The average number of seedlings m
-2

 of each functional group observed at each experimental site at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), Trunkey Creek 

(Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington (Bothriochloa macra) after 2 weeks of irrigation treatment; germination over a 2-week period from soil cores 

of each watering period is also presented; (AG = annual grasses, OTH = other species); standard errors presented with average values. (Chapter 8) 

Watering date Observation date Recruitment (m
-2

) Soil seed bank (m
-2

) 

Orange  Phalaris aquatica AG OTH Phalaris aquatica AG OTH 

17 Jan 07 8 Feb 07 0 4 ± 3 13 ± 5 340 ± 170 255 ± 255 3565 ± 1696 

28 Feb 07 23 Mar 07 0 17 ± 5 26 ± 8 424 ± 225 0 3395 ± 594 

17 Apr 07 19 May 07 0 28 ± 9 41 ± 10 255 ± 147 509 ± 389 7639 ± 3693 

28 May 07 8 Jun 07 0 22 ± 7 56 ± 11 85 ± 85 170 ± 85 8913 ± 5550 

27 Aug 07 18 Sep 07 0 46 ± 10 37 ± 9 509 ± 255 85 ± 85 14515 ± 1418 

1 Nov 07 15 Nov 07 2 ± 2 9 ± 4 28 ± 8 0 170 ± 170 5772 ± 754 

20 Dec 07 11 Jan 08 4 ± 3 4 ± 3 20 ± 8 170 ± 170 340 ± 225 11544 ± 4864 

21 Feb 08 4 Mar 08 11 ± 5 17 ± 6 15 ± 6 0 85 ± 85 6027 ± 1572 

Trunkey Creek Austrodanthonia spp. AG OTH Austrodanthonia spp. AG OTH 

15 Jan 07 5 Feb 07 13 ± 10 4 ± 3 9 ± 5 0 10356 ± 1691 14770 ± 1733 

26 Feb 07 22 Mar 07 0 20 ± 7 24 ± 7 0 4838 ± 1470 1443 ± 836 

19 Apr 07 18 May 07 0 30 ± 8 41 ± 10 0 6027 ± 3099 1273 ± 764 

29 May 07 9 Jun 07 0 26 ± 8 28 ± 8 340 ± 225 5093 ± 3274 3820 ± 3087 

30 Aug 07 17 Sep 07 2 ± 2 33 ± 9 22 ± 7 85 ± 85 2971 ± 425 6196 ± 1754 

31 Oct 07 14 Nov 07 2 ± 2 13 ± 5 11 ± 5 85 ± 85 3650 ± 1188 11205 ± 530 

19 Dec 07 10 Jan 08 4 ± 3 6 ± 4 11 ± 5 340 ± 85 3226 ± 1509 11714 ± 2058 

22 Feb 08 10 Mar 08 9 ± 4 2 ± 2 2 ± 2 594 ± 306 2037 ± 254 10271 ± 2636 

Wellington Bothriochloa macra AG OTH Bothriochloa macra AG OTH 

9 Jan 07 6 Feb 07 0 0 0 849 ± 225 1103 ± 170 8658 ± 3081 

19 Feb 07 15 Mar 07 0 30 ± 9 50 ± 12 764 ± 147 2122 ± 370 4753 ± 2345 

16 Apr 07 17 May 07 0 17 ± 6 22 ± 7 849 ± 370 1952 ± 170 2631 ± 1334 

31 May 07 8 Jun 07 0 39 ± 9 15 ± 5 424 ± 85 255 ± 255 7979 ± 1996 

29 Aug 07 14 Sep 07 0 20 ± 7 19 ± 6 340 ± 85 1443 ± 225 1698 ± 340 
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Appendix 17 

The first significant rainfall event after seed maturity in February-March period and the 

corresponding number of days of moist soil in the top 50 mm due to that particular 

event over the last 30 years across the three field sites at Orange (Phalaris aquatica), 

Trunkey Creek (Austrodanthonia spp.) and Wellington (Bothriochloa macra); soil 

moisture (0-50 mm) data generated from SGS pasture model. (Chapter 8) 

Orange Trunkey Creek Wellington 

year 
start 

date 
mm 

moist 

days 
year 

start 

date 
mm 

moist 

days 
year 

start 

date 
mm 

moist 

days 

1975 10 Feb 71 11 1971 5 Feb 44 12 1975 11 Feb 83 20 

1976 1 Feb 8 16 1972 14 Feb 38 14 1976 18 Feb 114 24 

1977 22 Mar 77 22 1973 7 Feb 135 14 1977 22 Feb 119 20 

1978 27 Feb 13 8 1974 16 Feb 183 11 1978 20 Mar 146 15 

1979 3 Mar 58 29 1975 11 Mar 34 17 1979 3 Mar 39 6 

1980 2 Feb 51 18 1976 2 Mar 65 14 1980 2 Feb 27 6 

1981 5 Feb 135 28 1977 4 Mar 67 22 1981 6 Feb 131 21 

1982 24 Feb 36 20 1978 20 Mar 88 21 1982 24 Feb 79 20 

1983 21 Mar 71 15 1979 15 Mar 32 17 1983 20 Mar 54 9 

1984 5 Feb 59 37 1980 2 Feb 37 13 1984 14 Feb 61 12 

1985 19 Mar 104 13 1981 6 Feb 87 23 1985 7 Feb 27 4 

1986 5 Feb 10 9 1982 24 Feb 47 19 1986 5 Feb 27 5 

1987 9 Feb 40 11 1983 21 Mar 40 11 1987 2 Mar 128 10 

1988 7 Feb 25 21 1984 17 Feb 25 16 1988 7 Feb 42 11 

1989 8 Feb 22 27 1985 20 Feb 50 12 1989 15 Mar 40 12 

1990 3 Feb 101 31 1986 26 Mar 7 2 1990 8 Feb 84 19 

1991 15 Mar 29 14 1987 1 Mar 119 16 1991 30 Mar 22 6 

1992 1 Feb 226 23 1988 29 Feb 24 9 1992 1 Feb 193 18 

1993 10 Feb 16 11 1989 11 Mar 115 16 1993 21 Feb 52 10 

1994 4 Feb 104 22 1990 3 Feb 172 13 1994 2 Feb 78 17 

1995 6 Feb 11 17 1991 7 Feb 32 14 1995 6 Feb 8 2 

1996 9 Feb 27 20 1992 4 Feb 100 17 1996 9 Feb 22 6 

1997 11 Feb 104 19 1993 7 Mar 57 12 1997 12 Feb 95 8 

1998 8 Feb 48 21 1994 28 Feb 53 24 1998 5 Feb 52 9 

1999 2 Feb 8 14 1995 11 Feb 10 8 1999 19 Mar 51 13 

2000 13 Feb 22 21 1996 9 Feb 20 7 2000 8 Mar 156 20 

2001 6 Feb 36 18 1997 12 Feb 56 9 2001 11 Mar 79 10 

2002 3 Feb 176 30 1998 8 Feb 24 7 2002 16 Feb 56 17 

2003 9 Feb 20 7 1999 28 Mar 24 8 2003 21 Feb 131 17 

2004 25 Feb 46 10 2000 12 Mar 76 20 2004 13 Mar 12 4 

 


